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Air Force describes MX effects as 'manageable'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Air 

Force today released its long-awaited 
study of the impact on Utah and 
Nevada of deploying the proposed MX 
missile system, and described the 
effects as “ manageable.”

Air Force Unctersecretary Antonia 
Chayes told reporters that, “ while the 
Impacts may appear severe when 
viewed t.'om the perspective of a 
little-developed area of the country, 
from a national perspective — and 
MX is a national program — the 
impacts are not that large,"

Briefing reporters in advance of the 
report’s release, she called the impact 
statement a comprehensive and 
exhaustive study that can guide 
policymakers in their final decisions 
on the MX.

But congressional critics were less 
charitable, describing the 1,900-page

report as “ the same old euphemisms 
s i^ estin g  that there is no problem 
too large for the Air Force to solve.”

And representatives of 13 en
vironmental organizations announced 
at a news conference they have asked 
President-elect Ronald Reagan “ to 
give serious consideration to can
celling the MX program.”

They said in a letter to Reagan that 
the project “ will lead to unparalleled 
environmental destruction. Tens of 
thousands of square miles will be 
affected and valuable resources 
depleted.”

Several of the biggest en
vironmental groups, including the 
Sierra Club and the National Audubon 
Society, said they are concerned only 
about the m issile system ’s en
vironmental impact, but some of the 
other organizations said they are

concerned about the weapon itself.
Rafe Pomerance, president of 

Friends of the Earth, said, “ We are as 
well concerned about the nuclear 
arms race. The MX has the potential 
of speeding up the arms race and 
making a nuclear exchange more 
probable.”

’The report reaffirms the Air For
ce’s preference for the desert valleys 
of Utah and Nevada for deploying the 
planned $34 billion missile system.

The $17 million study «ivisons 
thousands of construction workers, 
their families and related workers 
flooding into Utah and Nevada during 
the peak MX construction years in the 
mid- to late-1960s.

The study says 85,000 people will be 
added to the region during that time, 
with a permanent population increase 
of about 31,000.
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HONOREES — Three employees of the Big Spring Police 
Department were honored during the annual Police Asso
ciation Christmas Dinner, Wednesday night. Marilyn 
Carson (above); identification clerk, received the award 
for Police Association Member of the Year from 
Association President Fred Pace. Named as co-winners of

(PHOTO BY BILL POBSMBB)

the Officer of the Year Award were Officers Pat Dunham 
(top lower left) and Lonnie Smith (bottom left). Police 
Chief Elw(xx] Hoherz made the presentation. Members of 
the Big Spring High School Choir provided the entertain
ment for the affair.

McMeans submits resignation 
as Stanton superintendent

V

PAT DUNHAM

STANTON — Russell McMeans has 
resigned as superintendent of schools 
of ^  Stanton Independent School 
District, effective June 90,1981.

“ This was a real hard decision to 
make,”  McMeans said, in announcing 
his decision, “ but it is something 1 
knew was coming. Now I can dedicate 
my attention to one specialized area of 
education.”

McMeans has accepted a position as 
Special Education Director, 87-20 Co
op, with the Texas Education Agency 
He wfll head the co-op which takes 
care of special education needs for six 
school systems — including Stanton, 
Grady, Forsan, Coahcnna, Garden 
City and Greenwood. His office will be 
in Big Spring.
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Ms. Chayes said that the predicted 
MX impact, while “  not negligible,” 
are “ certainly... manageable.”

Communities will be hard pressed 
to provide services, and will need 
federal assistance, the study says. 
Scarce water supplies will be stret
ched thin. Water may have to be 
imported from other regions.

But Ms. Chayes said none of the 
drawbacks is drastic enough to scuttle 
the project. And none, she asserted, is 
severe enough to overcome the 
strategic n e^  for a new missile 
system.

The MX is touted by crfficials as the

successor to the present Minuteman 
intercontinental ballistic missile 
system. They say the Minuteman is 
boom ing increasingly vulnerable to 
Soviet attack.

The MX system would consist of 200 
missiles mounted on portable laun
chers that would shuttle among some 
4,600 reinforced shelters in a “ shell 
game”  intended to confuse Soviet 
missile targeters.

The MX may be scuttled by 
President-elect Ronald Reagan when 
he takes office. But Ms. Chayes said 
Carter administration defense 
planners are going ahead with the MX

planning as far as possible and will 
“ leave it up to them to make up their 
minds.”

While Ms. Chayes described the 
environmental study as complying 
“ in spirit and in detail”  with the 
National Environmental Policy Act, 
Rep. Jim Santini, D -Nev., 
congressman demanded a 
congressional investigation of what he 
said were the report’s shortcomings.

Santini complained that the report 
was inadequate in describing e n « ‘gy 
requirements, effects on tourism, 
water overdrafts, housing shortages 
and problems of community services.

Directors of Chrysler approve 
survival plan for corporation

NEW YORK (A P ) — Directors of 
Chrysler Corp., which expects to lose 
$2(K) million in the final three months 
of this year, today approved a sur
vival plan for the automaker that 
includes wage freezes and an ad
ditional $400 million in federally 
guaranteed loans.

Chrysler Chairman Lee A. lacocca 
told reporters following the board 
meeting in New York that the plan 
was approved unanimously by the 
directors. Only Douglas Fraser, 
president of the United Auto Workers 
union, failed to attend the meeting.

Qirysler Vice President Wendell 
Larsen told reporters the application 
to the Chrysler Loan Guarantee Board 
would not be made today, as 
spokesmen had said earlier, but could 
occur within a few days. He said the

T h ird  g ra d e rs  

a id  C h e e r  Fund
idefs at St. M ary's Vpts-

Christmas Qieer F u ^  this week 
Marc Schwarz, a student at St. 
Mary’s, donated three dollars, and 
asked the help of Ms classmates, 
resulting in a $10 donation.

Many other Big Springan and d ty  
organizations alM  added to the fund 
yesterday, bringing the total to 
$16,964.80. Money for the fond BMy be 
sent to the Salvation Aniw , P.O. Box 
1248, or the Big Spring H n id ,  P  0  
Box 1431.
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board had not asked tor the ap
plication. and Chrysler was awaiting 
that request.

Larsen said Chrysler expects to lc«e 
about $200 million in the final cpiarter 
at 1960, a loss that would boost its 1980 
defi<nt to $1.7 billion, more than any 
American (corporation has ever lost in 
a year.

At a news conference in Highland 
Park, Mich., on Wednesday, lacocca 
said the No. 3 automaker probably 
can stay afloat through January, but 
“ has no future”  after that unless it 
gets the $400 million in government- 
guaranteed loans.

Chrysler is confident of conditional 
approval for the guarantees, lacixxca 
said. “ 1 would hope to get a signal to 
say that this plan looks terrific and it’s 
viable; let’s get on with it,”  he said.

The automaker a lready has 
received $800 m illion in loan 
guarantees out of the $1.5 billion 
Congress first authorized last year 
when the loan guarantee board was 
created. Each time O jy s le r  wants 
more loan guarantees, it must get 
approval from the board

To get that approval for the $400 
million, Qirysler has undertaken a 
far-ranging, money-saving survival 
program.

As part of that plan, Chrysler is 
asking the United Auto Workers to 
agree to a 22-m<xith wage freeze that 
would hold the hourly wage at $17.50 
through September 1982 The wage 
otherwise would rise to $22.11 an hour.

All the company can offer workers 
in exchange for that concession is 
“ their jobs.”  lacocca said.
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McMeans has been superintendent 
of schools in Stanton since July 1966. 
at whicJi time he moved here from 
Imperial

He graduated from high school in 
San Angelo ard attended San Angelo 
Qillege, then graduated from Sul Ross 
University in Alpine in 1955 with his 
B.S. and MED degrees.

He was coach and principal at Van 
Horn and then principal and super
intendent at Imperial befiwe to his 
movetoStanton.

The Stanton school board is now 
accepting applications to seek a 
replacement for McMeans. Appli
cations will be received until Jan. 10, 
1961. At that time, the board will begin 
screening applicants from the 
resumed received.
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K id n a p p e rs  f r e e  
kin of w ealthy man

ROME (A P ) -  Barbara Piattelli, 
(1 ghter of the king of Italian men’s 
fashions, was freed after 11 months in 
the hands of kidnappers. She told 
police she spent much of the time in a 
cdve but was not treated “ too badly ”

Authorities had frozen the Piattelli 
assets to prevent payment of ransom, 
and it was not immediately kmwn if 
any cash changed hands.

‘The 27-year-old daughter of 
multimillionaire Bruno Piattelli was 
described by police as “ extremely 
exhausted but unharmed ”

y
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WITHSTANDS TEM PTA ’nO N — Four-year-old StelU Vega, daughter of 
Medrardo Segui and Irene Vega of 1502-A Virginia, sits b es i^ a  ‘King Kong’ 
piftgy bank that is almost as big as she is. Stella has withsto(xl the temptation 
to spend money given her and now has about $200 to invest in Christmas 
presents. Included in her plans are some kind of training bike for herself but 
she won’t forget her two brothers. Ruben, 10, and Frank, 6.

Focalpoint

LONNIE SMITH

Carter to leave national 
Christmas tree unlit

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter, dedicating the national 
Christmas tree tonight, has decided to 
again leave it unlit to Ixmor the 52 
Americans who may have to spend 
their second Christmas as hostages in 
Iran.

But the president’s action to keep 
the tree dark for a second s tra i^ t 
year may not meet with universal 
approval from hostaM families.

If it were up to Tier, said Lou iu  
Kennedy, wife of hosto^ Moorehead 
K e n n ^ , the tree would be lit.

“ I think it should be lit because it’s 
there for many other reasons,”  she

said Dec. 2, the day hostage wife 
Penne Laingen was hoisted in a crane 
and placed the crowning ornament 
atop the tree. Her husband is L. Bruce 
Laingen, who was charge d ’affaires in 
Tehran when the embassy was seized.

“ It’s an institution that should goon 
the way aU our institutions should go 
on, regardtoss of what takes place in 
Iran,”  Mrs. Kennedy said.

Hostage family members will 
participate in the cerem ony 
dedicating the living 90-foot bhie 
spruce, which has served as the 
national Christmas tree since 1978.

Action/reaction: Rep. Shaw is 27
Q. How old is State Rep. Larry Don Shaw?
A . Shaw will be 28 on Jan. 29.

Calendar: Potiuck supper

SATURDAY
Charity movie at Ritz Twin Theater, 10 a.m. Admission will be can of 

food, which goes into Christmas baskets being prepared for needy 
families by Salvation Army. Movie is entitled “ Santa’s Magic Lantern.”

The Howard County Library’s Christmas party for ehiMken will be 
from 1:30p.m. to4:00p.m SignupNOWI!

The Howard County Library will show three illms from 2 p.m. until 3 
p.m. They are: “ The Nutcracker.”  “ The Twelve Days of Christmas”  and 
“ Elsa and Her Cubs.”  There will also be free popcorn.

■TODAY
The American Legion Post 355 and Voiture 1529 will meet at 6 p.m. and 

7 p.m. t(xlay at the Legion building on Driver Road.
College Heights PTA Christmas program. 7:30 p.m. Goliad gym

nasium.
The National Association of Retired and Veteran Railway Employees,

Inc., will meet for a potiuck supper and business meeting at Kentwood 
Older Activity Center, 6:30 p.m.

Key Club-Big Spring High School girls’ volleyball game, 5:45 p.m., in 
Steer Gym. with winner meeting faculty team immediatriy afterwards. ^  , . . . .
Price of admission is can of food, which will go to the Salvation Araiy tor  ̂ \ J U t S t C l 6 :  W a r m e r  
distribution to needy families at Christmas tima.x

The Rig Spring High School Band will perform its Christnaas Concart,
7:30 p.m. at the High School Auditorium. Admission is free.

Tops on TV: Banned to Knots Landing
Kristen Shepard, (alias Mary Crosby) is banned to Knots Landing for 

shooting J.R. The series airs at 9 p.m. on CBS. Magnum, P.I., airs on the 
same network immediately preceding Knots Landing. Magnum is a 
private investigator working in Hawaii. An old favorite, Barney Miller, is 
set for8p.m on ABC.

Wish,’
FR ID AY 

Spring Q ty Theaters, Howard College"A  Christmas 
Auditorium, 7 p.m.

The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for preschool aged 
children, 10:00 to 11:00a.m.

Fair aa4 wanner today. Claady and 
colder tonight and Friday. 8li#it 
chMMC of rain Friday. High today in the 
upper 7M. low tonight in the upper 26s. 
H l^  Friday In the mid 46b. Winds will 
be from the west at 16 to IS mph today, 
northeoBt 16 to IS mph through tonight. 
Chance of rain Friday is 26 percent.
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Digest
Parnell loses bid

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Kenneth Parnell has 
lost a bid to have kidnapping charges dismissed in 
the abductions of two boys.

The state Supreme Court on Wednesday refused, 
without comment, to dismiss the charges. Parnell is 
charged with kidnapping Stephen Stayner, now 14, 
from Merced in 1972 and with kidnapping Timmy 
White. 5, from Ukiah last February.

In March. Stayner led the younger boy to police 
from the home where they were living. Parnell said 
in a pc t̂ition to the Supreme Court that he had 
suffered violations of his right to due process and 
had suffered unconstitutionally cruel and unusual 
punishment.

Store boycott urged
BUFFAI.O. N Y (A P ) — Black leaders upset 

with the progress of an investigation into the 
slayinfC< of six black men have called for a three- 
day boycott of downtown stores to dramatize their 
concern.

The Rev Will Brown, who is organizing the 
protest. said the boycott could pressure authorities 
to do a better job He asked blacks and “ other 
concerned citizens”  to refrain from buying Dec. 22- 
24

District Attorney Edward Cosgrove said he 
sympathized with the frustrations of the Black 
I,ea(iership Forum, but said he could not comment 
on the progress of the investigation for fear of 
jeopardizing its success. Four black men were slain 
by a white gunman in September and two black cab 
drivers were killed in October.

Earthquake in Pacific
SEATTIJ: (A P ) — An earthquake centered in the 

Pacific Ocean 250 miles west of Vancouver, British 
Columbia, registered 6 7 on the Richter Scale, but 
apparently caused no damage, authorities said.

The eaiihquake was recorded at 8:22 a.m. PST 
Wednesday, according to Russell Needham, a 
geophysicist with the U.S. Geological Survey in 
Boulder, Colo The International Tsunami Infor
mation Center in Honolulu said there were no 
reports of unusual waves or tides caused by the 
quake

In a populated area, an earthquake registerings 
on the open-ended Richter scale can cause severe 
damage

Navy jet crashes
TOKYO (A P ) — A U S. Navy jet on a training 

flight from the aircraft carrier Midway crashed at 
sea 124 miles off the east coast of Japan, but the 
pilot bailed nut safely and was rescued, a Navy 
spokesman said.

The unidentified pilot of the ATE Corsair was 
rescued by the Midway Wednesday evening after 
spending 10 minutes in the water, said a spokesman 
at the U.S. Navy Base at Yokosuka, southwest of 
Tokyo. There was no immediate word on the cause 
of the crash

Nuclear test fired
IA S  VEGAS. Nev (A P ) After a week’s delay 

because of bad weather, an underground nuclear 
test has been fired at the Nevada Test Site, about 
115 miles northwest o f 1 ^  Vegas 

The device tested WeAiesday in a project spon- 
ipred by the United States and Great, B(ritaifl had a 
IneM of between 2 0 . 0 0 0 TSff.tMO'tons of high
explosives, the npparUqf nt, of, Epergy Mid. 

I had been scbeduled (or Im c . Itl.I ‘h j e t e s t l

CURE d ire c to r  says ju d g e

w o n 't  a l lo w  n e w  prison
AUSTIN, Texas ( A P ) - A  

prisoner lobbyist predicts a 
federal Judge who has ruled 
that Texas d<M a bad j«^  
running its prisons will 
prevent the state from 
building a new penitentiary 
near Navasota.

“ (U .S. D istrict Judge 
William Wayne) Justice is 
going to stop that prison 
from ever being built. 
Anyone who has read the 
opinion and not come to that 
conclusion has not read the 
opinion," said Charles 
Sullivan, director of Citizens 
United for Rehabilitation of 
Errants (CURE).

In an opinion issued last 
week. Justice listed a long 
series of problems within the 
Texas Department of 
Correctione. On Tuesday, the 
Prison Approval Board, 
chaired by Gov, Bill 
Gements, voted to buy 5,968 
acres in Grimes Chunty.

The land is intended for 
use as a new prison to relieve 
overcrowding in the prisons, 
cited by Justice as a major 
cause of the TDC problems.

“ More prisons seem to be 
the initial response so far by 
the political leaders to Judge 
Justice's challenge. For 
many reasons, I don’t think 
this response is supported by 
the people of T exas ," 
Sullivan told a news con
ference Wethiesday.

“ Texans not only believe 
in swift and certain punish
ment for crime, but also

Thatcher appeals for 

end of hunger strike
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PR E U M IN AR Y  WORK UNDER W AY — Graders are 
already on the scene at the extension of a shopping 
center in southeast Big Spring. Anchored by the K-Mart 
Store, the center will house 35 new stores in all and will

be built between Birdwell Lane and Miami Avenue just 
off FM 700. The Houston firm of Aimbinder and Brama- 
lea drew up plans for the center.

B E L F A S T , N orthern  
Ireland (A P ) — British 
Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher today urged 
convicted Irish fasters to 
give up their 53-day-old 
hunger strike as one ai them 
was reported near death.

The statement cam e 
shortly after the govern
ment’s Northern Ireland 
(jffice said that the condition 
of seven of the 40 hunger 
strikers was deteriorating.

Speaking at the House of 
Commons in London, Mrs. 
Thatcher urged the hunger- 
strikers to “ take the course 
of life rather than the course 
of death”

tightrope,”  one senior police 
c o m m a n d er  s a id . 
Authorities have put security 
forces on full alert.

'There was no immediate 
reaction from the hunger- 
strikers nor their supporters 
outside Northern Irdand’s 
prisons. But relatives oi the 
men stressed Wednesday 
night that none of the seven 
is ready to give up despite 
their worsening conditions.

P et lo v e rs
p la n  m e e t in g

Chlorine linked to cancer in study
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Chlorine, the chemical that 
keeps 80 percent of 
America’s drinking water 
free of disease, has been 
linked to several types of 
cancer in a new study.

and chlorinated water.

The report on “ Drinking 
Water and Cancer,”  
released Wednesday by the 
President’s Council on 
Environmental Quality, 
found that death statistics in 
five states provided fresh 
evidence to support “ an 
association between rectal, 
colon and b>adder cancer”

But offic ia ls o f the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency — which sets the 
country’s drinking water 
standards — said the new 
study did nothing to change 
their position that the 
benefits of chlorine far 
outweigh the risks.

water systems became 
widespread early in the 
century. The chonical kills a 
variety of disease-carrying 
organisms, including bac
teria that carry chedera and 
typhoid germs.

Indeed, study researchers 
conceded the study did not 
take into account other 
factors that could alter 
cancer death rates, in
cluding smoking and diet.

The use of chlorine in d ty

“ Gdorine is a very ef
fective disinfectant. It has 
saved countless thousands of 
lives ,”  said Dr. Joseph 
Cotruvo of the EPA.

The study was a follow-up 
to a 1977 report by the 
National Academ y of 
Sciences, which raised the 
first scientific questions of

Mark Sheddy added to staff

Chamber now debt-free

believe in a second chance 
and rehabilitation. When 
they discover that the prison 
system has been conning 
them, they will reform it,”  
he said.

Sullivan called on 
Clements to show the state’s 
intent to improve the prisons 
by freeing some inmates 
during the Christmas 
season.

“ I t ’ s Christmas time, 
traditionally a tinse to 
release prisoners,”  Stdllvan 
said. Tlie former Roman 
Catholic priest said he en
visioned a selective parole 
process, “ not a wbdeH le 
exodus.”  to show an intent to 
cut down overcrowding.

Inmates who twice have 
been recommended for 
parole, but ha/e been 
rejected by Gements, should 
be reconsidered before the 
end of the year, Sullivan 
said.

David Ruiz, the Inmate 
who filed the suit that could 
lead to vast changes in TDC, 
is among those who twice 
have won recommendation 
for parole, only to have it 
denied by Clements.

Ruiz is now in a California 
federal prison.

“ It would be a signal to the 
prisoners and their families 
that the state is sincere and 
trying to find a reasonable 
way to meet Judge Justice’s 
challenge,”  Sullivan Mid of 
his proposed holiday parole 
program.

By CAROL HART
The board of directors of 

the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
noted that the Chamber is 
now debt-free during 
Wednesday’s monthly meet
ing

Jinuny Taylor, outgoing 
president of the Chamber, 
was lauded for curbing the 
chamber’s debts. Taylor 
thanks the AmbasMdors, the 
community, and chamber 
executive director LeRoy 
Tillery.

“ These are the people who 
got the chamber in the 
black,”  Taylor said.

Marii
duced to j j )^  
member'^ 
staff. Sheedy will serve as 
assistant numager.

Skipper Driver, Joe Pickle 
and Jolnnie Lou Avery were 
recognized as three mem
bers leaving the board. 
Taylor thanked them for 
their contributions.

A centennial celebration, 
which will mark the 100th 
anniversary of the arrival of 
the railroad in Big Spring, 
has been tentatively set for 
May 19-28, 1981, M id John 
Taylor, chairman of the cen
tennial conunittee.

Taylor Mid that $58,000 
has been alloted for finan
cing the celebration. A 
finance committee is study
ing ways to raise the money, 
led by John Currie.

Organizing the celebration 
will M  the John B. Rogers 
Producing Company, head
quartered in Pittsburgh, 
Penn. The Rogers company 
also organized a celebration

in Howard County during the 
1940s. Taylor said “ Tlie 
Rogers company claims they 
have never failed to make 
enough money to make a 
profit”  on such events.

A change in the policy of 
auditing the chamber every 
y e ^  was approved by Board 
members. Sid Clark, 
chamber treasurer. M id “ I 
see no need for a yearly 
audit,”  and added that ac
counts for the Chamber of 
Commerce would be studied 
as required by the board of 
directors.

Eddie Nicholson, the 
“ rockin’ chair phlloeophist’  ̂
fraaa ladzbock, w ill apeat 

the annual Cbaipbeg 
' inquet.itwag 

annouiKed. Tickets will sell 
for $10. The banquet is set for 
Feb. 7.

Terry Hanson was an
nounced as president of the 
Ambassadors Club during 
the meeting. Other officers 
will be Louis Tallant, vice 
president, and Mel Prather, 
treasurer. The Ambassadors 
serve as the official greeters 
for the chamber.

The 1981 budget w m  pre
sented by Sid Gark. A 
breakdown of the budget 
showed that operations for 
1981 will be allowed expendi
tures of $18,500. This com
pares to $24,150 budgeted for 
last year.

A d m in is t r a t io n  w i l l  
operate with $50,880, Gark 
said. TMs includes an 11 
percent salary increase for 
chamber employees. Last 
year, administration was 
alloted $47,420.

Under programs, $2,900

was alloted, comparing to 
$2,450 last year. The tourist 
and convention branch of the 
chamber will operate with 
$30,000, as wiU the industrial 
development branch. TMs 
totals out to $132,280. Anti
cipated recMpts for the 
chamber are targeted at 
$135,125, Mid C l i^ .  This 
money w ill come from 
membership drives, the 
industrial foundation, the 
city and the county.

(jeorge Weeks, director of 
the economic development 
council, told chamber 
directors that a drive is on 
seeking approval ^fWto tte  
railroad com ihldatoii^’ mt 
United Parcel Service make 
(faHveries from Dallas to Big 
Spring. The Railroad 
Commission does not allow 
this at this time, he noted.

Dr. John Key, director of 
the public affairs council, 
urged board members to 
write their congressmen 
concerning legislation wMch 
would disqualify deductions 
concerning lobbyists. He 
noted a letter which Mid the 
Internal Revenue Service 
published a notice of 
proposed rule making 
concerning deductibility 
expenditures for attempts to 
inHuence legislation.

The letter, from the Giam- 
ber of Gimmerce of the 
United States, added that “ if 
adopted, theM regulations 
w ill adversely a ffect 
chambers o f commerce, 
trade associations ant) 
corporations.”  Chamber 
directors were urged to voice 
their opinion on the legisla
tion.

cancer threats from 
chlorinated water.

The new studies analyzed 
death statistics in Illinois, 
Louisiana, New York, North 
Carolina and Wisconsin to 
see if cancer rates differed 
between people who drank 
chlorinate water and those 
who did not.

'The study Mid the chance 
of dying from rectal cancer 
rose between 13 percent and 
97 percent and noted slightly 
lower increases for the other 
two types of cancer among 
groups that drank 
chlorinated water.

That would mean if 20 
persons in a population of 
100,000 that did not drink 
chlorinated water died of 
rectal cancer, the level of 
deaths among cMorine water 
drinkers could be expected 
to increase to between 22 and 
38.

While the study found up to 
a two-fold increase in cancer 
deaths among people who 
drank chlorinated water, by 
comparison, smokers have 
10 times the chance of 
developing lung cancer as 
non-smokers.

Dr. Robert Harris, one of 
three members of the 
Council on Environmental 
Quality, said the studv 
provides “ significant evi
dence of increased cancer 
risks from  drinking 
chlorinated water wMch 
should be of concern.”

Assessing the study, EIPA 
A s s fs l^ t . ,,fdm iiji8 tr^o r 
Victor Kim, in charge of its 
drinking water program, 
Mid the agency took steps in 
November to lessen risks 
from cMorine by requiring 
cities to reduce the level erf 
chlorination by-products in 
water — known as 
trihalomethanes. The EPA 
has given cities a year to cut 
those levels to 100 parts per 
billion.

Harris said the new 
standard is a good start but 
he called on the agency to 
tighten the requirement. He 
Mid the public needs to find 
out the leve l of 
trihalomethanes in its 
drinking water and, if it is 
above the E P A  limits, 
consider using bottled water 
or buying a filter.

But the Conservative 
leader repeated her tough 
line that she will not meet 
their demand for status as 
political prisoners rather 
than crim inals, saying, 
“ There is no further way we 
can go.”

She declared the hunger 
strike “ has totally and ut
terly failed”  and stressed 
that the gov«-nment has 
made “ all possible con
tingency plans”  to combat a 
wave of expected Irish 
Republican Army reprisals 
in Northern Ireland and on 
the British mainland if any 
of the hunger-strikers dies.

“ Belfast is as taut as a

Friends of animals are 
planning on meeting in the 
near future to discuss what 
can be done toward im
proving animal shelter 
facilities maintained by the 
city.

The pet lovers expressed 
disappointment over the 
defeat of Proposition 6 in the 
recent B ig Spring bond 
election, wMch would have 
provided funds for construc
tion of a shelter.

The proposition lost by a 
margin of 500 votes.

Those who would like to 
participate in a campaign to 
have such a shelter built can 
call Ernestine Davis at 394- 
4870.

Poles receive Christmas 
meat rationing cards

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) -  
Authorities began issuing 
meat rationing cards for the 
Christmas holidays this 
week, the first such cards 
seen here since the years 
immediately after World 
War II and a further sign of 
Poland's severe economic 
woes.

The cards will apply only 
to meat purchased during 
the rest of December and are 
not part of a previously 
an n ou n ced  r a t io n in g  
program that begins in 
February.

A government move to 
elim inate costly meat 
subsidies raised prices in 
July and prompted a wave of 
nationwide strikes that 
spawned a major union- 
^vem m ent confrontation 
and ttrotq^  t l#  ktilRp^Mait 
possibility of Soviet in
tervention. '

The strikers demanded a 
meat rationing plan to stop 
the diversion of meat to the 
Mgh-priced black market. 
The offic ia l press has 
blamed shortages of meat 
and other consumer goods on 
hoarding and the black 
market. P r iw  to the strikes, 
meat exports were a major

source of hard currency but 
such exports have been 
restricted since the strike 
ended.

Every Pole, regardless of 
age, will be entitled to 
purchase 500 grams, or l . l 
pound of choice meat and 800 
grams, or 1.76 pounds of ham 
or choice smoked meats 
under the Christmastime 
rationing plan.

Officials imposed a limit of 
1.5 kilograms, or 3.3 pounds 
per buyer on lower quality 
meats other than pork, 
though in rea lity  Poles 
cannot be sure of finding that 
much meat in the shops.

Another lim it o f 1.5 
kilograms was imposed on 
sauMge purchases.

Officials Mid that Poles 
who don’t use the cards 
before ’ the ChriktnUk^ 
hoiidays cah use them later 
without specifying a ' time
limit. ” “

Newspapers published 
lists of E lected shops where 
the coupons could turned 
in for meat purchases and 
Mid the shops would also sell 
meat on Sunday and the one 
day a week they are now 
closed to conserve supplies. 
That day varies from city to 
city.

e x n s  Ac, cla im s 'u llivan
COLLEGE STATION — 

David S. Sullivan of Big 
Spring has been nationally 
chosen among Texas A&M 
University nominees for 
listing in the 1980-81 “ Who’s 
Who Among Students in

andAmerican Colleges 
Universities.”

The honor is bestowed on 
the basis of academics, 
campus-community service, 
activities leadership and 
potential.

Police Beat-

City's sales tax rebate 
reaches $1,082,197

$2,466 burglary reported
The burglary of thouMndi 

of dollars worth of equip
ment from the (joodyear 
Store, 408 Runnels, was 
discovered this morning.

Sometime during the 
night, intruders jimmied 
open a small door to the store 
and lifted five stereos, two 
color television sets and two 
cassette tape recorders. 
Loss was estimated at $2,446.

Yamani says Soviets want

Burglars also broke into 
the home of Alice Sims, 200 
(io liad , sometime Wed
nesday night. Stolen were a 
stereo console, a digital

Middle East oil fields Z ira h  B e d n a r
C ANBERRA, Australia 

(A P ) — Saudi Arabia’s oil 
mintoter. Sheik Ahmed Zaki 
Yamani, declared today that 
the Soviet Union’s target is 
the Middle East oil fielcte.

Yamani told the National 
PreM  Club that Soviet 
military involvement in the 
Horn of Africa, Afghanistan

and South Yemen showed 
what the Kremlin goal was.

“ Their target is the oil 
fields, because sooner or 
later they will need the oil for 
themselves and for their 
Mtellites,” heMid.

to  b e  h o n o re d
d t c o u rth o u s e
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Yamani urged the United 
States to strengthen its aWea 
in the Middle ^ s t  to counter 
the Soviet thrust, but M id the 
Pentagon should avoid 
establisMng a military base 
in the area.

He Mid the Soviets could 
use such a base as 
jwtification to move Into the 
Persian Gulf area, and that 
would only bring “ more heat 
to an area already in
flamed.”

Zirah Bednar, retiring 
county tax asseMor- 
coUector, will be honored 
with a party from 2-5 p.m. 
Friday, on the second flow  of 
the Howard County Court
house.

The party is being spon
sored 1^ “ the whole court
house,”  M id Dorothy Moore, 
tax assessor-collector Meet. 
Mrs. Moore added that 
Hoisrard County residents 
are welcomed to attend the 
party honoring Mrs. Bednar.

Mrs. Bethiar’a last day In 
office will be Dec. 31.

dock radio and an assort
ment of clothing. Loss was 
estimated at $635.

Police arrested a Hobbs, 
N.M. man, 9:10 p.m. Wed
nesday, at the intersection of 
(xoliad and FM 700. During a 
routine inventory of Brit J. 
Viterback’s personal belong
ings, the arresting officers 
found a small quantity of 
hashish in the front seat of 
Ms car. He faces charges of 
possession of a controlled 
substance.

Vandals tore 10 sheets of 
asbestos siding from the wall 
of the Gospel Tabem ade 
CSiurch, 1905 Scurry, 
sometime Wednesday morn
ing. They also tore a window 
screen and wrecked a 
wooden fence there, causing 
a total of $400 worth (tf 
damage.

A local man is listed in 
stable condition at Makme- 
Hogan Hospital after an 
apparent suicide attempt, 
9:35 p.m. Wednesday. 
According to reports, the 
man had ingested 50 Anacin 
tablets.

’Thievea broke a window in 
a 197$ Datsun pickup 
belonging to Jerry Bennett, 
510 Douglas, Wednesday 
morning. A fter gaining 
entrance to the vehide, they 
stole a .22 caliber rifle, 
bringing the total loss to 
$190.

Vandals shot BBs through 
the right rear window of a 
1972 (5ievrolet bdonging to 
Mary Wendel, 301 E. 19th, 
between 8 and 11:50 a.m. 
Wednesday. Damage was 
estinuitedat$150.

Mark Campbell, P.O. Box 
2544, believes be knows who 
shot a hole in the side of Ms 
van, sometime Wednesday. 
Qist of the damage has not 
been estimated.

Five mishaps were report
ed Wednesc’ay.

Vehicles driven by 
Margaret Glenn, 108 Jef
ferson, and Kimberly Berry, 
2623 Fairchild, collided on 
the 2000 block of Scurry, 4:42 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Richard Puga, 202 Lockhart, 
and Joseph Bowden, 1623 E. 
3rd, collided at Fourth and 
Douglas, 5:33 p.m.

A vehide (hiven by Gary 
R ichardson , A m erican  
Motel, struck a curb at 
Randolph and March, 9:53 
p.m.

VeMcles driven by Jane 
Hodnett, Coahoma, and 
Linda Lee, Gall Route, 
collided at Fourth and 
Runnels, 9:27 a.m.

Vehicles driven tw Donald 
Ferguson, Upland, Ind., and 
Amber Grigg, Gail Rmite, 
collided In the lot of the Rip 
(M ffin  Truck Stop, 11:54 
a.m.

The d ty ’s sales tax allo
cation for the previous 
month dropped sharply 
compared to the same month 
last year.

The check totaled only 
$65,618.31, compared to 
$152,775.27 during November 
d  1979. Nonetheless, the 
d ty ’s total for 1980 came to 
$1,082,197.76, well above the 
$8^,709.55 total for the same 
period last year.

Big Spring was not alone. 
All other area dties also 
experienced a drop in allo
cation payments.

C o a h o m a ’ s ch eck  
diminished from $3,025.99 for 
the month last year to 
$1,122.31 for the same month 
this year. Colorado City fell 
from $21,711.94 to $7,989.76; 
La mesa from $52,764.65 to 
$18,060.95; and Stanton from 
$5,256.69 to $1,029.94.

Although the area monthly 
totals may look rather bleak.

the totals for the year state
wide showed a marked in
crease.

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock Mid the month’s d ty  
sales tax payments to Texas 
dties will bring 1980 totals to 
more than $560 million

Bullock Mid his office is 
sending $33.5 million in 
payments to dties who levy 
the one-percent optional city 
sales tax this month.

The rebates to Texas cities 
is $93.5 million more than 
was distributed among 
Texas cities during 1979, an 
average increase of more 
than 20 percent.

Houston’s final check this 
year will be for $7.8 million, 
bringing that d ty ’s total this 
year to $116.1 million, a 19 
percent increase over 1979.

Dallas will get $4 million, 
boosting that city’s 1980 total 
to $65.1 million, a $10 million 
increase over the previous 
year.

Fort Worth will receive 
$1.1 million this month, for a 
I960 total of $21.6 million, up 
16 percent over 1979.

San Antonio will get a $1.8 
million check this month, 
bringing that city’s yearly 
total to $31.1 million, a $5.2 
million increase over last 
year.

City sales taxes are 
collected along with the 
state’s four percent Mies tax 
by merchants and 
businesses and rebated 
monthly by the Comptroller 
to the cities where the tax is 
levied.

Deaths
N e llie  E. Burns

Nellie E. Bums, 92, form
erly of Big Spring, died 
Tuesday in a Houston 
hospital following an extend
ed illness.

Services are scheduled for 
noon Friday In the Settegast- 
Kopf Funeral Home Chapel 
in Houston with burial to 
follow in South Memorial 
Park Cemetery in Houston.

Mrs. Bums was born 
March 7,1888, in Denton. She 
was the dac"*'*' * John L.

Chambers, who was the first 
county judge of Glasscock 
(bounty. She was a member 
of the Park Place United 
Methodist Church in 
Houston.
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Survivors include three 
daughters, Mary Knox and 
Nellie McGuire, both of 
Houston, and V irgin ia 
Spears, Chino, Calif.; two 
sons, Johnnie Burns, 
Midland, and Sam Bums, 
Burleson; a sister, Mrs. 
Othella Davis, Big Spring.
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Weather-----------------
Cold temps forecast 
for northern Texas

By Tht AsMCtatM prats

A heavy fog settled over 
the VicUria area early 
today, cutting visibility to 
less than a half mile and 
to near zero in low-lying 
areas.

Clear skies prevailed 
elsewhere in Texas, 
however.

Winds were mostly 
southerly at speeds of 5 to 
15 mph.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 30s in the Panhandle 
and mountains of South
west Texas to the mid 50s

WEATHER FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Turning partly 

cloudy and coldar with a chance of 
snow north tonig^t Mostly cloudy 
and much colder with a chance of 
rain or rain mixed with snow in the 
Panhandle spreading into the 
South Plains Friday Lows tonight 
in the lower 20s north to the lower 
40s south. Highs Friday in the 
upper 30s north to the mid 60s in 
the extreme southwest 

EXTENDED
SOUTH TEXAS: Mostly doudy/ 

and continued cold Slight chance 
of snow north Saturday. Not as 
cold Monday Lows 20s north to 30s 
south Highs 40s north to near 60s 
Big Bend

in the Rio Grande Valley 
and the Coastal Plains.

Temperatures at 4 a.m. 
ranged from 32 degrees at 
Marfa and 33 degrees at 
Dalhart to 57 at College 
Station, Galveston and 
Laredo.

Colder temperatures 
are expected in the 
northern portions of the 
state tonight. Today’s 
highs were expected to 
range from the 70s over 
the northern portions of 
the state to the 80s in 
South Texas.

CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ..............7« 40
Amarillo..................... 77 31
Austin........................ 74 48
Chicago.......................36 33
Dallas........................ 69 51
Oanvar.......................73 34
Fairbanks ...............  30 60
Houston ..................... 69 55
Las Vegas.................. 70 43
Los Angeles...... . 79 57
Miami........................ 71 51
St. Louis 9̂ 33
San Francisco ............67 53

Sun sets today at 5:44 p.m. Sun 
rites Friday at 7:42 a.m. Highest 
temperature this date 77 In 1939. 
Lowest temperature 7 In 1924. 
Most precipitation 1.07 in 1952.
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MIDDAY FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Friday predicts snow from 
Montana southeast to Kansas, flurries in northern 
California. Nevada and southern Oregon and 
around the Great Lakes, and rain in portions of the 
South and Southeast coast.
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Reagan at work filling remaining Cabinet posts
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Ronald Reagan still can’t 
make up his mind who to 
pick for the rest of his 
Cabinet, say sources on the 
ix%sident-elect’s transition 
team.

Of five Cabinet posts yet to 
be filled, Reagan reportedly

has settled on choices for 
secretary of interior and 
secretary of energy. There 
were still some questions 
about his choices for 
secretaries of housing and 
urban development and 
agriculture and education, 
however.

While Reagan was trying 
to round out his Cabinet, his 
chief of staff, James Baker, 
told reporters in Washington 
on Wednesday that Reagan 
is “ seriously considering’ ’ 
declaring an “ economic 
emergency”  shortly after he 
takes office Jan. 20.

U.S. civilian advisor killed 
in fighting in El Salvador

SAN SALVADOR, El 
Salvador (A P ) — A U.S. 
civilian- adviser to E l 
Salvador’s national police 
force was shot and killed by 
a wounded “ subversive,”  
authorities said. He was the 
fifth American slain in this 
violence-tom nation in two 
weeks.

The killing of the adviser, 
identified as Thomas 
Bracken of Las Vegas, Nev., 
came hours after the State 
Department announced it 
was resuming the aid it cut 
off to El Salvador after the 
murder of three U.S. nuns 
and a U.S. missionary Dec. 
2.

The armed forces said 
Bracken was killed Wed
nesday on a street in a poor 
neighborhood of San 
Salvador. It was not known 
what happened to his killer. 
Elsewhere in the capital, a 
bomb exploded in the Bank

of America office causing 
serious damage but no in
juries.

No group claim ed 
responsibility, and it was not 
known if the two attacks 
were related.

The U.S. Embassy said it 
did not know what Bracken 
was doing in the country. An 
embassy spokesman said he 
had no information that 
Bracken was in any way 
connected with the U.S. 
government. He added the 
embassy was advised 
Bracken was working under 
a private arrangement as a 
police consultant.

Press reports said 
Bracken was investigating 
the disappearance on 
Tuesday ot the president of 
the National Coffee Institute, 
Rene A lejandro Machon 
Rivera, who was kidnapped 
at gunpoint in San Antonio

Poerner says Texas oil 
production at maximum

Abad, a northern suburb.

The three American nuns 
and the woman missionary 
were killed Dec. 2. The 
government said they were 
victim s of right-wing 
terrorists. Some 9,000 people 
have been killed in El 
Salvador this year in con
tinuing violence between the 
left and right.

The State Department 
announced Wednesday that a 
$20 m illion economic 
a s s is ta n c e  p ro g ra m  
“ critica lly  needed to 
maintain the Salvadoran 
economy and avoid food 
shortages”  was resuming 
because the Carter ad
ministration considered the 
recent restructuring of El 
Salvador’s junta a “ positive 
development which can 
bring ^ e a to ' efficiency and 
a stronger, more unified 
civilian control over the 
government.”

Baker said Reagan and his 
advisers feel “ it’s extremely 
important to act quickly and 
decisively”  on economic 
matters. He also said 
Reagan would probably ask 
for changes in the fiscal 1981 
budget already approved by 
C^xigress. 'The 1981 fiscal 
year began Oct. 1.

Baker’s comments came 
several weeks after a call 
last month by Rep. David 
Stockman, R-Mich., for an 
a g g re s s iv e  le g is la t iv e  
program of tax and spending 
cuts during the first 100 days 
of Reagan’s term. Stockman 
has since been picked by 
Reagan to head the Office of 
Management and Budget, a 
key executive branch post.

^ockman has said that 
unless Reagan takes 
decisive action, his ad
ministration could face rises 
in the inflation rate, an 
unstable dollar, and a new 
recession.

While the econ«nic moves 
are being considered, 
Reagan and his top advisers 
are also trying to complete 
the Cabinet, a task that has 
taken several weeks longer 
than planned.

R ea g a n  sp ok esm en  
originally talked about 
filling the Cabinet by 
Thanksgiving. Now, they 
say, Reagan hopes to an
nounce the final five  
secretaries before (Christ
mas, if not by the end of this 
week.

Former South Carolina

Go\. James B. Edwards is in 
line to become energy 
secretary, according to his 
secretary, Lil Jenkins, who 
said he had been o f fe r^  the 
post by Reagan and had 
accepted. The appointment 
of Edwards would mollify 
southerners who had com
plained there w ere no 
southerners among the first 
10 Cabinet appointments.

James G. Watt, a con
servative Colorado lawyer 
who heads a foundation that 
has challenged en
vironmental regulations, is 
reportedly in line for interior 
secretary.

Sources said Philip San
chez, former head of the 
defunct Office of Economic 
Opportunity, was the likely 
candidate to be HUD 
secretary until Wednesday,

when one source said a 
problem developed that 
could block Sanchez. The 
source would not disclose the 
problem.

Richard Lyng, former 
president of the American 
Meat Institute, reportedly 
was in line to become 
secretary of agriculture, but 
some sources said his 
selection might still be in 
doubt.

Reagan also was said to be 
undecided about his choice to 
head the education depar
tment, which he has vowed 
to dismantle. The most 
prominently mentioned 
name for the job has been 
form er Federal Trade 
C o m m iss io n  m em b e r  
Elizabeth Dole, possibly the 
only woman to serve in a 
Reagan Cabinet.

P a ra c h u te  re c o v e ry  system  
b la m e d  fo r  m is s ile  crash
PO IN T  MUGU, Calif. 

(A P ) — A parachute 
recovery system has been 
blamed by the Navy for the 
crash of a Tomahawk cruise 
missile into the ocean off San 
Clemente Island shortly 
after takeoff

The cigar-shaped missile 
was fired from a submerged 
submarine Tuesday and was 
supposed to skim along

above the water over the 
Pacific Missile Test Range 
off the Southern California 
coast, thus avoiding radar.

But instead, the parachute 
opened, and the drag on the 
missile slowed it down too 
much. It dived into the ocean 
shortly after breaking the 
surface, said Ray Lucasey, a 
spokesman for the Joint 
C^ise Missiles Project here.

Man is charged for 
extortion attempt

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — A man accused of 
threatening to detonate 
explosives planted at two 
San Antonio supermarkets 
unless a. grocery store chain, 
p iiH  tilm%S,000 rem ined fai 
jail to^ay but authorities 
r e fu ^  comment on the 
validity of the threat.

Robert Holmes, 48, who 
police believe is from New 
Jersey, faced charges of 
robbery threats in con
nection with the alleged 
extortion attempt.

Po lice said a man 
telephoned the H E B 
grocery chain headquarters 
and warehouse complex 
Tuesday and threatened to 
set off explosives at two 
stores if not paid $25,000, said 
robbery detective Charles 
Mikolajezyk.

Officers staked out the 
drop site Tuesday 
designated by the caller and 
arrested Holmes.

Po lice refused to say 
which two of the 36 H E B 
supermarkets in San Antonio 
were targeted by the caller 
or if investigators found 
explosives at the stores.

The incident was the 
second extortion attempt 
reported by H E B officials 
this month.

Four Waco men were 
charged after officials were 
told items at three of the 
chain’s six Waco stores had 
been laced with strychnine. 
The caller said he would 
pinpoint the poisoned items 
for $60,000.

No one showed up at two 
pre-arranged drop sites, and

P oacher pays  
h e a v y  fin e

COLORADO CITY — A 
man charged with killing a 
deer illegally at night was 
fined $300 in Justice of Peace 
Henry Doss’ court here 
following his arrest after a 
high-speed chase.

The poacher allegedly was 
using a spotlight to s e ^  out 
the game south of Loraine. 
An eight-point buck was 
con fis ca te  from the 
poacher. TTie incident oc
curred about 4 a.m., last 
Friday.

The case, which involved 
Game Warden Ronnie 
Ashton, covered about 14 
miles and ended when the 
hunter ran out of gas.

..............r*

the six stores were closed 
and more than 690 tons of 
stock pulld from the shelves 
and dumped in a landfill.

Company , officials and 
auUMvitieB. beliieve, ith9-Waco. 
incident was a hoax. ,

In the latest attempt, in
vestigators said company 
officials negotiated with the 
caller and arranged to leave 
the $25,000 in a sack under 
the only tree in a large 
vacant lot a few miles from 
the sprawling H E B center 
on Interstate Highway 35.

Police would not say if the 
sack actually contained 
$25,000.

Texas Rangers, San 
Antonio police and a 
Department of Public Safety 
intdligence officer staked 
out the drop site.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Chairman John Poerner of 
the Railroad Commission 
sent a message to the in
coming national ad
ministration today that 
Texas is doing all it can to 
produce oil.

Poerner said an option that 
will be offered to President
elect Ronald Reagan will be 
for states to produce more oil 
than allowed by state 
regulatory agencies — extra 
output that is known as 
“ surge capacity.”

“ U n fortu n a te ly , Mr. 
President-elect, we have 
none,”  said Poerner, who 
goes off the commission at 
the end of the year.

a call ‘were made for 
T e j ^  td’ jte^pond^^ 4 
for m e te a tw  producuon 

m  m v i  t f t  M K R  -  
most efficient rate — set by 
this commission, it is very 
probable that we would lose 
several of our major 
producing fields by leaving 
great quantities of oil in 
^ace that would never be 
recovered,”  said Poerner.

“ All Texans need to be 
vigilant, individually, to see 
that our natural resources 
are properly produced, and 
once pr^ucied, not wasted,” 
he said. “ They are our 
treasure, our wealth, and our

future.”
The commission routinely 

set the statewide oil 
allowable for January at 100 
percent of potential, with the 
usual exception of the large 
Elast Texas field, which was 
restricted to 86 percent 
production to avoid possible 
waste.

Texas has been producing 
at near-capacity since April 
1972.

Poerner said crude and 
petroleum imports into the 
United States averaged 
6,244,000 barrels a day for 
the four weeks ending Dec. 5, 
a decrease of over 1.9 million 
barrels a day from the same 
period jast year.

increase of 28,566 barrels a 
day from this month.

Poerner, who was defeated 
by Rep. Buddy Temple, D- 
Diboll, in the Democratic 
prim ary in May, 
congratulated Temple and 
said the East Texan has 
spent considerable time at 
the commission learning his 
future duties. .
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Chinese Chairman has 
agreed to resign post
PE K IN G  (A P ) -  

Chairman Hua Guofeng, 
under heavy fire within the 
Chinese Communist Party, 
has agreed to resign, 
diplomatic sources reported 
today — the 21st day of Hua’s 
disappearance from public 
life.

The sources said he had 
“ expressed his desire”  to 
step down from the top job in 
the party of 38 million. It was 
not known, however, when 
Hua agreed to resign.

Hua is expected to step 
down at a Central Com
mittee meeting in January 
and be replaced by the

current party general 
secretary, Hu Yaobang. Hua 
was forced to resign the state 
premiership in September.

Hua, 59, has been regarded 
as a compromise candidate, 
a virtual centrist between 
the radical politics of the late 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung and 
the current pragmatic ideas 
of the current party vice 
chairman, Deng Xiaoping.

In Chinese politics, 
however, he still has leaned 
more toward Mao and 
remained lukewarm toward 
the economic reforms of 
Deng.

7 ^  Notle*
Hunters* Trappers 

Have Big Demand For
“ All Types Of Furs 

HfcH Fur Co. Buyer At 
Rip Grimns Truck Stop 
Will Be Open in Big 
Spring Every "niursday 
in Dec. & Jan. From 
l;30tiH;:15 Your Buyer 
Is Vernon HaydCT.

Plwwe 8I7-IW47W

What B etter G ift 
This Christmas 

Than The 
G ift o f Health
For all your health  food  

ond v itam in  needs

Big Spring Health  
Food Center

[1306 Scurry 207-4S24

SAU
Look for the special red tags throughout I 
the store for super pre-holiday reductions | 
on hurxlreds of shoes Here's just a sam
ple of the savings you'll find

Women's Orton Booties
Rag. $2.29

NOW$1188J 4 pair pack

SAVE $10.11

$'1ASS
A real fashion find! These western 
boots feature authentic detailing at 
a valua-packad price In brown or 
natural.
Woman’s Rag. S34.99

SAVE $10.11

$ ^ 4 1 8 8

Rough and ruggad as tha oM waet. 
these Honchos* boots are an irv 
credible vahie. Fancy accent stit
ching. In two-tone brown 
Man’s Rag. S36.90

SAVE $4.11
$ 1  ^ 8 8

Thaaa Honchos* western 
buMt to laat. OuraWa man made 
uppers for eaay-cara Handy puM 
tabs In brown.
Boya’ Rag. t1 6 .M

Am erica’s # 1 Self- Service Shoe Store.'

B a y le s s  S h * e S * u r c e
2011 Gregg Big Spring 

OPEN 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon.-Sat. Pnc#» gooa nvough »Miignd 
•t lesOVeivmeShwCgfpofeiteri



Exercise great caution this time of year
People ihould exercise greet 

caution during this Christinas season 
(indeed all the time), whether they 
are decorating their homes or pur
chasing toys fot their children.

The Texas Safety Association says 
that many people become less safety 
conscious than usual during the ex
citement of the holiday season. 
Hazards are created any time you 
bring a tree into a home and it begins 
to dry out or you start stringing it with 
lights and inflammable materials.

H O L ID A Y  D E C O R A T O R S  should 
buy and use only those Christmas tree 
lights approved by a recognized
testing laboratory and those lights 

Hild be inspected every year forshould
frayed, broken or exposed wires. One 
should make certain that all tree and 
display lights are turned off and plugs 
disconnected when retiring for the 
night or leaving the house. Many fires 
occur when l i^ ts  are left burning in 
an unattended house.

cords or place them under rugs or 
carpets. Place cords where they will 
not trip someone.

Don’t forget fireplace safety. It is a 
common mistake to let the flreplace 
serve as an incinerator to bum gift 
wrappings, boxes, cartons or packing 
materials. Because these itons bum 
very rapidly and generate a high heat, 
their flames can ignite soot deposits in 
chimneys, causing fires that can 
spread to ceiling or roofs.

Christmas trees often cause trage
dies. Trees are better if they are 
freshly cut. They should be watered 
and kept away from heat sources to 
slow drying.

Metal trees, of course, should not be 
strung with li^ ts . That could create a 
shock hazard.

The choice of the right extension 
cord is important, too. Heavy-duty 
cords should be used for multiple 
lights and outdoor cords for outdoor 
li^ ts. Make certain each plug is 
inserted fully in the socket, with no 
prongs e x p o ^  to cause overheating 
cr a shock hazard. To avoid over
heating, don’t coil or bunch extension

SOME OF THE TOYS considered 
dangerous for children include Zany 
Zappm , considered a threat because 
tb ^  impair vision, if not put together 
well and has limited play value; My 
Puppy Puddles (very little redeeming 
value about it, critics say); Small 
Stuffed Teddy Bear — parts of the 
bear could become lethal if

swallowed; F-15 Eagle, because of its 
design, its weight, sharp edges and its 
construction, it is consider^ a poten
tially dangerous toy; Rodan, a toy 
said to be difficult to put together; 
Q yde’s Car Crusher — its permanent 
dye magic markers can stain almost 
anything they touch; Slime Worms, 
su ^  a messy toy it even comes in its 
own garbage cans; Baby Cries for 
You — the tears don’t just come, they 
gush out as if they were piped from an 
underground stream.

Baby toys should be too big to fit. 
into the mouth. Ibys with projectiles 
such as BB guns, darts and bows and 
arrows should be avoided, too.

Among playthings which caused a 
high incidmce of injury last year were 
skateboards, roller skates, building 
sets and those which are battery 
operated.

Hail and farewell

Around the rim
Don WoocJs

It ’s been a little over two years 
since I was adopted into the Big 
Spring family. I never thought I ’d say 
it but I will remember your town 
fondly.

The reason for my hesitancy to 
esteem Big Spring is that I was reared 
in a city. People and the way they live 
are a little different here. But 1 say 
like the many others who have lived 
here and left, “ the town grows on 
you”

Laxalt’s
dominance

Evans, Novak

W ASHINGTON — House 
Republicans who have been longtime 
supporters of Ronald Reagan are 
furious that Sen. Paul Laxalt, the 
president-elect’s designated emissary 
to Capitol Hill, cut them out of 
decision-making during the tran
sition.

Laxalt was the only member of 
(Congress who sat with Reagan and his 
inner circle selecting members of the 
Cabinet. Nor did Laxalt consult any 
House members. That effectively 
excluded longtime Reagan hands in 
the House: Reps. Thomas Evans of 
Delaware, Jack Kemp of New York, 
Trent Lott of Mississippi, Carroll 
Campbell of South Carolina.

IT  WAS BAD enough for the House 
members to be kept away from 
Cabinet selections, but the crowning 
indignity came when Laxalt failed to 
consult the House members on the 
selection of Max Friedersdorf as 
Reagan’s chief congressional lob
byist Friedersdorf, a White House 
lobbyist in Nixon days and currently 
chairman of the Federal Election
Commission (FEC ), is a stranger to 
junior House Republicans.

NEW BUDGET FACE?

The election by the House 
Democratic Caucus of moderate 
conservative Rep. James Jones of 
Oklahoma as chairman of the House 
Budget Committee may spell the end 
of Dr. Alice Rivlin’s five-year rule 
over the Congressional Budget Office 
(CBO) with liberal Keynesian prin-

It ain't dan>aJiy^
(mfessit hurts-..

Eyeglasses touch off face nerve pain

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

As CBO director, R ivlin  has 
doggedly refused to perm it its 
econometric models to reflect supply- 
side tax-cutting principles. Never
theless, the prospective new 
Republican chairman of the Senate 
Budget Committee, Sen. Pete 
Domenici of New Mexico, has been 
reluctant to sack Rivlin on grounds 
that it would be too partisan. He is 
being pressed hard to do just that by 
two ardent supply-side members of 
his committee. Sens. Bill Armstrong 
of Colorado and Orrin Hatch of Utah.

But the election of Jon<« puts a 
different tone on the whole 
proceeding Jones is no Kwnesian 
and accepts some supply-side prin
ciples, advocating moderate tax 
reduction He is expected to confer 
privately with Rivlin — a meeting that 
conceivable could ctifaninate in a 
request for her resignation.

WEINBERGER’S DEPUTY
Members of Ronald Reagan ’s 

defense transition team are trembling 
in fear that Secretary of Defense- 
designate Casper Weinberger will 
push present Deputy CIA Director 
Frank Carlucci, not much more 
knowledgeable about the Pentagon 
than W einberger, as deputy 
secretary

Reagan’s defense experts had 
brushed aside W einberger’s 
ignorance of military matters and his 
pinch-penny reputation on grounds 
that he would ^  surrounded by ex
perienced hard-liners. But Carlucci 
definitely does not fall into that 
category.

Carlucci, who began as a Foreign 
Service officer, has become a career 
c iv il servant working for both 
Republican and Democratic ad
ministrations He shows a neutral 
face ideologically with no known 
leanings on defense policy. But 
Weinberger was deeply impressed 
with Carlucci’s performance under 
him at the Office of Management and 
Budget (0M B) and tte  Health, 
Education and Welfare Department 

. (HEW ) during the Nixon-Ford ad- 
ministratian that has indicated he 

; would like him by his side once again 
, at Uta Pentagon.

Dear Dr. Donohife: 1 have the M i^ AistabuBe u s e ^ n  the treatment of 
nerve problem yr*i mentioned briefly alcoholism. I  have heard there are
recently, and I would like to knosr*- 
morc about it. My description of the 
pain is like that of a dentist drilling 
and hitting a nerve, kind of an electric 
shock, or like being stabbed with an 
ice pick. Does a mentholatum rub 
aggravate it? I wear glasses, and I 
wander if that might touch off an 
attack, or if allergies can be related. I 
take Tegretol when absolutely 
necessary, in other words, off and on.
Is this wise? Is this problem 
inherited? — Mrs. A.B.

From what others have told me, 
your description of the trigeminal 
(facial nerve) pain is right on the 
mark An attack can be triggered by 
any slight irritation — eating, 
sp [^ ing , washing the face or cold air. 
Ib e  problem is not thought of as 
hereditary. I have not heard of allergy 
as a cause. Eyeglasses might touch a 
sensitive part of the face, and set off 
an attack

You should take your carbamaze- 
pine (Tegretol) as your doctor 
prescribes it. The medicine is usually 
started in low doses taken twice daily 
The dose is increased until attacks 
have been controlled or until the 
maximum dose leve l has been 
reached. The goal thereafter is to take 
as little as possible to control painful 
attacks. When they have been con
trolled the dose is reduced, and in 
some can even be discontinue. When 
there are long pain-free intervals, you 
do not need to take the drug. Your 
physician should guide you specifi
cally about the schedule of 
medication. Discuss it with him. 
Another name for trigem inal 
neuralgia is tic douloureux.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is it true that 
beer shampoos help nourish the hair 
and nnake it healthier? — B.L.

Nothing you apply to hair nourishes 
it. The hair you see is dead material 
and the object of applications of 
various kinds is to make it look nice. 
Facts about hair are discussed in the 
booklet “ Good Health for Your Hair”  
For a copy, write me care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I would appre
ciate clarification of the drug called

tfieee who advgCute its usedhd others 
who don’t. Please explain this dif
ference of opinion. — C.U

Disulfiram (Antabuse) alters a 
person’s response to alcohol If a 
person takes the pill and drinks 
alcohol the face bwomes hot and 
flushed, a throbbing headache 
develops and there may be severe 
naiisea and vomiting. For this reason 
it is called an antagonist drug.

In selected cases, disulfiram helps 
alcoholics avoid alcohol. The desire to 
stay sober is bolstered by fear of the 
unpleasant physical consequences of 
drinking

This drug, which is to be taken only 
under medical supervision, can be one 
part of therapy for alcoholics. There 
are many important psychological 
adjustments the alcoholic must make 
himself. I can see circumstances 
where disulfiram might be an im
portant aid in an individual's alcoholic 
readjustment program . Most 
professionals I know would object to 
its use in the absence of back-up 
counseling of the type groups such as 
Alcoholics Anonymous provide

Dear Dr. Donohue: Can you discuss 
the use of fructose sugar as opposed to 
regular sugar for a diabetic? I am a 
diabetic who is controlled by diet. — 
Mrs. B.L.

Fructose (fruit sugar) has been ad
vocated as a sweetener because it 
does not cause as large a rise in the 
blood sugar as does the kind from the 
sugar bowl. But it certainly is not the 
answer to sweets for the diabetic. 
Fructose may be used in the diet of a 
well-controlM diabetic patient This 
may not be true for a diabetic for

cr0C-0d)(t ,iijObK iix]i<v-j *1 
,wbom control is difficult. Fructotp. 

*' has A e  iMhffc mihnbar of calories per 
tedklpiMtiM does regular sugar 

The only way you can be sure if 
fructose is an acceptable sweetener 
for you is to talk it over with your 
doctor. You should, in any event, 
stick to your carefully-planned control 
diet.

a i l b a g

a n sw e r
Biliv Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
heard you talk about the sinful 
nature of human beings quite a 
bit. Don’t you think t t o  ignores 
the pxxlness that is within all of 
us? — R.T.T.
DEAR R.T.T.: I talk about sin 

because I find the Bible talks about it 
a great deal. In fact, it tells us that sin 
is our greatest problem as human 
beings. 'The sickness of sin is so great, 
in fact, that it is the root cause of all 
our other problems.

That is not to deny that humanity 
has the capacity for acts of goodness 
and kindneaa, because that is clearly 
the case. But the reason we can act 
this way from time to time is because 
we have been created in the image of 
God. We bear something of his 
character. Sin has scarred and twist
ed that image of God, but some of it 
still remains.

But the good things we may do from 
time to time just spotlight h ^  selfish 
we really are in our basic natures. 
Instead of putting God at the center of 
our lives, we have put ourselves.

THE REASON for my departure is 
another job and an opportunity for 
m inistry in Ab ilene’s Woods 
Psychiatric Institute, my father’s 
creation entailing a campus for 
emotionally disturbed teenage boys, 
another for girls, a halfway Iwuse for 
boys, and maybe some oAer stuff I 
don’t know of.

Admittedly, the whole thing is still a 
little foggy. Dad invited me in with a 
patriarchal sweep of his hand and a 
“ some-day-my-son-this-will-all-be- 
yours’ ’ talk. So I guess I ’ ll learn.

This learning will entail some ex
perience on campus with the boys, 
possibly recru iting when I get 
acquainted with the program, maybe 
in the future acquiring a master’s 
degree in Christian counseling. But 
it’s all up to the Lord.

But how did all this business about 
the L<h^  get started, anyway?

Like just about everybody, when 1 
got into high school I began to think 
about my life and the kind of lifestyle 
that was compatible to me, whoever 
that was. In short I wanted the “ good 
life.”

I grew up.“ religious,”  which means 
I went to church and behaved myseif 
reasonably. During high school I 
broke into some of the forbidden 
activity I had been exposed to through 
mass media. )

Though my private life grew 
raunchier, I still attended church 
because I was still religious. So when 
a prayer meeting got started in the 
school I felt obligated to attend.

that I realized that the lifestyle I was 
learning was what I had been looking 
for. The lifesty le  I had gone 
everywhere looking for was in my own 
“ backyard.”  A righteous life is the 
best way to be.

I had become a Christian early in 
life and lived without being spirit- 
filled. The Holy Spirit came into my 
heart when I b ^ m e  a Christian, but 
after I became obedient to Christ, the 
spirit filled, or empowered, my life. 
When we sin we have to confess it on 
the basis of I John 1:9 to regain the 
Spirit’s ability to enable us to live the 
Christian life. This is the key.

It also requires large and frequent 
intakes of God’s word for the Spirit to 
use to enlighten our minds to what the 
Christian life is.

Just after I got here I flew to Austin 
for a story a l ^ t  efforts to designate 
87 as an interstate. It was a failuie — 
too long and detailed. In the summer 
of 1979 I won second place in travel 
and leisure writing in a nationwide 
Harte-Hanks contest.

I inherited some controversy on the 
courthouse beat that gave rise to 
unpleasant feelings from people who 
would have otherwise been my 
friends. One result was the end of the 
probation office career of Guy Talbot, 
one of the more decent courthouse 
cronies.

Steve Hershberger became a fast 
friend as he blew through on his way 
to a legal career. We covered a 
Reagan rally in Midland, turning in 
stories the next day. I remember that 
day was good for seven gray hairs and 
two wrinkles for City Editor Walt 
Finley.

I have sat stupified in press con
ferences with Republican notables 
Ronald Reagan, Ed Clements and 
John Connally.

AFTER W ALKING past the door 
for several days which led to the 
courtyard site of the gathering, I 
finally mustered the courage to go in. 
I met kids with an angle on 
Christianity I had not been exposed to. 
TTiey were sincere, genuine and 
human. For the time being, I began to 
run with them and forget about my 
unconscious search for a lifestyle.

It wasn’t until I quit worldly 
pleasures and settled into Christianity

Around 1 a m. on April 29, 1979, the 
bodies of a mother and son was found 
executed north oi town. James 
Werrell wrote the original strades and 
I picked up the second day stories. A 
mass of physical evidence and 
paperwork still yields meager trails 
for authorities.

Mix in other killings and fascinating 
trials for a very interesting two years. 
It has been the best education I could 
get in all types of people.

The best part has bran working with 
a gracious, good-natured staff of 
writers and editors, not to mention the 
rest of the office crew.

But enough. Thanks for the 
memories. Big Spring. Adieu.

Pwlic minded

Jack Anderson

Never take a chance on diabetes! 
For a better understanding of this 
disease, write to Dr. Donohue in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
his booklet, “ diabetes — The Sneaky 
Disease”  Encloee a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

Dr. Donohue wdcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever poesible

WASHINGIDN — New evidence 
has come to l i ^ t  suggesting that 
Jimmy Carter and Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown deliberately misled the 
American public on the SALT II 
agreement

The SALT II agreement, now ef
fectively dead, was on the verge of 
extinction even before the 
presidential campaign really got 
started. But Carter, trying to depict 
Ronald Reagan as a warmonger, kept 
bringing up SALT II as if it were the 
last, best hope of avoiding a nuclear 
holocaust. Brown supported the 
president with reassuring statements 
on the treaty’s effectiveness.

missiles tha^can be stockpiled to feed 
the launchera.

Dear Editor:
To all of you nice people in Big 

Spring, my husband I want to thank 
you for letting us use your d ty  park to 
rest up in — 2 years we have gone 
throu^ and used the facilities.-We 
also bought a tire and stocked our 
food, tried to repay your kindbiess. I ’m 
sure other people appreciate, but jiut 
don’t get to writing to you. I have been 
meaning to since last year.

Mr A Mrs. WilfordKuhn 
1511 CCRd 207 

Milan, 111. 61264

instead of worshipping him, we 
worship ourselves and the things 
around us. Most importantly, sin 
separates us from (k>d and brings us 
under his judgment. God is perfect 
and holy, and he will not allow evil to 
continue forever. “ Your eyes are too 
pure to look on evil; you cannot 
tolerate wrong”  (HabakkiA 1:13).

Our greatest need is for forgiveneas 
and new life — which only Christ can 
bring. When we turn to him, our sins 
are fo rg iv «i and we are given a new 
nature within by the Hofy Spirit. 
"Therefore, if anyone is in (^rlst, he 
is a new creation; the old has gone, 
the new has come!”  ( I I  Corinthians 
5:17).

Don’t let your pride keep you from

AT THE same time, however, the 
defense secretary wrote a “ top- 
secret, sensitive”  memo to Carter 
that tells an entirely different story 
My associate Dale Van Atta has seen 
a copy of Brown’s memorandum, 
which shows Carter’s campaign 
rhetoric on disarmament was pure 
hogwash 'The president was told that 
SALT II, much less the fast-dwiqdling 
prospect of SALT III, would in no way 
lead to a reduction in the nudear 
arsenals of the two superpowers.

The point to remember is that 
Carter was touting SALT II as a way 
of reducing nuclear weapons. Brown’s 
top-secret memorandum pointed out 
that neither SALT II nor the hoped-for 
SALT III agreement would actually 
reduce either nation’s nuclear stock
pile.

“ Reductions are important as 
symbds of progress toward ‘real’ 
disarm am ent,”  Brown told the 
president, “ but they have serious 
drawbacks as a means of accomplish
ing strategic and SALT objectives, 
and are therefore inadequate as the 
primary objective of SALT III.”

Thus, even while Carter was 
promoting SALT II as a disarmament 
hope for mankind, his chief military 
adviser was warning that it might 
restrict the number of missile laun
chers, but not of missiles that could be 
laundied.

The best Carter could reasonably 
hope for, by Brown’s estimate, was to 
put the brakes on a U.S.-Soviet 
nuclear arms race. Yet the president 
was insisting that SALT II and SALT 
III would lead to a reduction in both 
nations’ nudear stockpiles.

God. No matter how good you mav
ivod.think you are, you need to be sav 

You need to humble voursdf and see 
yourself the way God sees you. Then 
you need to turn by faith to Christ and 
let him come into your life. And when 
he does, you wiD find he gives you a 
whole new capadty to love others and 
act as he wants you to act.

A SERIOUS DEFICIENCY in the 
SALT agreements — whether I I  or III  
— is that they control only the number 
of missile launchers eadi nation 
possesses. These are the missile silos, 
submarine tubes and bombers that 
can send nuclear devices hurtling 
toward targets in the United States 
and the Soviet Union. But there has 
been no coverage of the number of

By speeding up their reloading 
capability, the Russians can a -  
fectively double their nuclear missile 
capacity. “ Measures designed to 
control the number of missiles (not 
just their launchers) are needed...to 
limit reload capabilities,”  Brown’s 
memo warned.

Getting down to cases, the defense 
chief warned that even if the Soviet 
Union agreed to limit its launchers to, 
say 1,000, the lack of restraint on the 
actual missiles would still allow them 
to have as many as 11,000 nuclear 
warheads ready to go — roughly twice 
the number they have at this point.

And that’s just SALT II. As Brown’s 
memo noted, even the proposed SALT 
III agreement “ would not require 
limits on Backfire, SS-20 (nuclear 
missiles) or other TNF (Theater 
Nuclear Forces weapons).”

In his memo. Brown virtually 
abandoned any chance that SALT 
agreements would give U.S. missile 
forces a chance to survive a Soviet 
sneak attack. “ It is very unlikely,”  he 
wrote, “ That SALT III constridnts 
could be negotiated which would 
restore (U.S.) KJBM silo survivability 
in the post-1985 period.”

Brown also raised other doubts 
about SALT II — none of which were 
raised by Carter in either his fight for 
ratification of SALT II or his re- 
election campaign. While Carter was 
singing the praises of SALT II, and 
holding out promise of even greater 
things to come from SALT III, the 
defense secretary was advising him 
that neither agreement would ac
complish the reduction in nuclear 
terror the president was promising.
' W H ITE  HOUSE P IP E L IN E : 
Among the few chuckles the Carter 
campaign people can recall from the 
recent disaster was the president’s 
tour of Philadelphia’s Italian market. 
Shaking hands ^ th  everyone in s i^ t . 
Carter reached out and grabbed an 
extended limb — which turned out to 
be a ' chicken leg the stall owner 
happened to be waving. The president 
gamely wiped off the slime and went 
on to the next handshake — a bit more 
warily.

—The outgoing president is 
privatdy smarting over the cloying 
media treatment Ranald Reagan got 
for his whirlwind tour of Capitol Hill. 
The reports invariably mentioned 
Carter’s failure to court (Congress 
during his\ tenure. But Carter 
remembers congressional recepUons 
he threw at Blair House and the
Smithsonian Institution, a barbecue at 
Sen. Harman 'ralmadge’s home and
dutiful visits with every congressional 
committee chairman — and prohably 
wonders if they were all worth it.
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Unrest in Iran is latest flare-up in two-way power struggle
By NICOLAS B. TA'TRO
AtMclatM Pn w  Wrtttr

BEIRUT, I^banon (A P ) — A mounting wave of protests 
and counter-protests in Iranian cities is the latest flare-up 
in a power struggle between secular, Westernize^ 
politicians and the Moslem clergy, two factions trying to 
shape revolutionary Iran totheir own designs.

The key showdown appears to be between Iran’s top two 
government figures. President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr and 
the clergy-backed prime minister, Mohammad AH Rajai.

The anti-clergy demonstrations, pro-clergy strikes and 
virulent denunciations of the president in ParUament 
clearly have Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini worried about 
the survival of his new Iran.

Twice in the past six weeks, Iran’s supreme leader has 
personally intervened to prevent confrontations, and he 
has repeatedly made appeals for national unity.

The home-front turmoil is taking place as the three- 
month-old war with Iraq causes increasing economic

hardships for Iranians, strict rationing of fuel and heating 
oil, nighttime blackouts and bans on private cars. Many 
analysts see Iraq’s invasion o f Iran as an attempt to put so 
much strain on the Khomeini regime that it wiU coUapse.

Iran’s powerful Shiite Moslem clergymen were in
strument^ in toppling the Pahlavi monarchy almost two 
years ago, but before the revolutionary victory prominent 
clergymen insisted they had no intention of taking power 
in the country of 36 million people.

Nevertheless, a month after their victory Khomeini and 
his fellow Shiite religious leaders won overwhelming 
voter support for declaring an Islamic republic, with 
important powers for the clergy.

Following the resignation of Prime Minister Mehdi 
Bazargan’s provisional government in November 1979, 
Shiite religious leaders took a still more active role in 
“ guiding”  government operations, in theParliament and 
in overseeing the military.

Bazargan, who resigned in the aftermath of the U.S.

Embassy seizure, represented the Western-educated, left
leaning secular faction of the revolution, those who now 
support Bani-Sadr. They and their colleagues had joined 
with the conservative, fundamentalist clergy in order to 
oust the shah, but disagreed with their plans to fit Iran 
into a sternly religious and traditional mold.

The simmering conflict broke into the open last month 
with the brief detention of Bani-Sadr's ex-foreign 
minister, Sadegh Ghotbzadeh, because he had briticized 
the way the clergy handled television programming. 
Ghotbzadeh earlier accused the clergymen-politicians of 
wrecking the economy and failing to prepare adequately 
for the war.

Bani-Sadr and his rival Rajai have both complained 
there are no clear lines of authority, and their ofhees at 
times issue conflicting orders.

'The seriousness of the dispute has been indicated by the 
following recent events:

-Sixty-eight clergy-oriented members of the 228-seat

Parliament condemned Bani-Sadr for leaking slate 
secrets about the war in his newspaper column "The 
President’s Report Card”  and demanded that he be 
punished.

-Bani-Sadr supporters in the cities of Mashhad and 
Isfahan tore down posters of Khomeini and the man he has 
picked as his eventual successor. Ayatollah Hossein Ali 
Montazeri Anti-clerical speeches reportedly were 
delivered at rallies in those cities

—Other protests and counter-demonstrations repor
tedly have been staged in Tabriz, Shiraz and the religious 
center (Jom. Pro-clergy strikes were reported inQom and 
Isfahan.

The conflict appears to have touched most levels of 
society: anti-clerical leaflets were reported circulating in 
the army , a member of Parliament warned a coup d’etat 
was imminent ; bazaar merchants staged a strike against 
the clergy. ‘

Most Stores Open 
Late Nights 

T il Christmas

A TV  Game Makes t h e ^ ^ ^ j ^ »  Electronic Games are Super
Ideal Family Gift! g  Christmas Stocking Staffers!

IS

[0

Action-packed enjoyment for every member 
of the family this Christman! They can choose 
hockey, tennis, squash, sk aet, target, or 
single-player practice. On-screen scoring, 
sound effects. Attaches easily to a iy  T V  
#60-3061

Battens .xv. A C  Adapter, #60-3053 5.95

Radio-Controlled Vehicles
FROM

i

^  I

1295
Hand-Held Electronic 
Games are Great Gifts!

®  Zingo, #60-2123 19.95
E  Basketball, #60-2146 19.95
E G oH, #60-2148 21.95
E  Pocket Repeat, #60-2152 15.95
E  Cycle Race, #60-2153 21.95
0  Shooting Gallery, #60-2155 12.95

Bananes extra

' l l

Race against the clo<;k, challenge 
friends to better y o u r time

®  Combat Tank. #60-3009 24.95

®  Ferrari Racer, #60-3015 ,
' El Porache-92» Racer, #60-3017 M.OT

IB Payloadef, #60-3034 ..........
B  Pan Am  Jum b o  Jet, #60-3047 19.95

Batteries extra

^ f t  ’n C ^ d ly  “Pettable” AM R a ^
F R O M  ^

I ^

Dual Keyboard for instant 
^^TW o  Player Action!

S a v e  ^ 1 0
Your Choice

2 9 9 5

o

Each

TO

m
Batteries extra

®  Pekingese, #12-967 ^3.95

®  Brown Speniel, #12-979 _
E  Cuddly Cat, #12-983 12 95

®  Country Mouse, #12-975 •

E  Raccoon, #12-971 ' - □ i -
B  Comic Cat, #12-982 15 93

A Gift Within a Gift!
Each Has a Radio In s id e -  ® 
Six “Pets" to Choose From!

as 
seen 

on TV

m

#60-2157 B A S E B A L L#60-2156 F O O TB A L L
Play with a friend or against the computer! Football ^___________________
ters with kick, pass arid run controls, ‘ normar and pro’ speeds Baseball 
game surprises opponents with different pitches: slow fast, left right curves, 
even change-ups! Action sound, too. Hurry for sale price! Batteries extra

C H A R G E  IT 
(M O S T  S TO R E S )

Goodyear Blimp Kit with Moving Lighted Messages
I iV 'V _____________________  Diirr̂ hftttA

Christmas with Santa
LP Record or Cassette

»»S o ld  Only at 
Radio ShackI

Your 
Choice

A long-playing recording 
plus a coloring book to go 
with it! Visit Santa at the 
North Pole.
#50-2051/#S1-10S1

Battery extra

AM Bike Radio 
with Horn

Great gift adds to cycling fun! Fits 

easilv for off-bike use. 3 saieiy

Walkie-Talkie with 
Code Key

i95
Each

No License Requlredl
Give a pair for outdoor 
adventure or to k ^  
in touch on trips. Talk 
or S6f>d Mors6 C o o g . 
Code alphabet on 
front panel. #60-4001

Banariei extra

Solderless Solar 
Energy Kit 
Save H 095
3 5 %

Convert solar energy to elec
trical energy! Build a solar 
' powered radio, perpetual 

motion pendulum, mo;® 
too projects in all. #28-i9U

Fire Chiefs HelmeT

Batt»r>es extra

Special Purchase 
From Revell ’

1 3 '/2" lonq replica snaps 
together With stand, decals, 
electric motor #60-1023

Exciting Rescue Chopper Kit

' 3 9 9

Special Purchase from Revell'

Baneries g>ue extra

Super value! Kids can pilot Coast 
Guard rescue missions. Features 
take-off lights, whirlinq rotor, radar 
strobe, more! #60-1024

Hey Kids! Battery-Powered 
“Programmable” Trucks

Your
Choice

• Rotating Light
• Built-In Siren

BalteriM extra

Fits little firefighters with its 
adjustable strap and f ( ^  
padded interior. #60-3005

Batteries extra

Fire Engine or Van. Interchange the 
six drop-in cams to run it in patterns or 
speed down the straight-away Fun for 
kids age 3 and up. '#60-2375/2378

No.4 College Pork ShoppingCenter,Big SpringPh 263-6722 PRICES MAY VARY A T  INDIVIDUAL STO R ES 
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION
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African elephants disappearing at fast rate
By B A R B A R A & M O ^ E T

WWW t«f»S?****
W A S H IN G T O N  -  

Elephenli — the Urgeat 
living land animala — are 
dying at abnormally high 
ratea in Africa, squeezed be
tween an Insatiable world 
demand for their ivory and 
the march of human en
croachment.

In much of their 35-nation 
African habitat, dephants 
are being killed faster than 
they can reproduce. Spurred 
by a 1,500 percent rise in 
ivory prices in the last 
decade, poachers are 
cUimlng 50,000 to 150,000 
elephants a year — by 
poiaoned arrows in Kenya, 
hrea in Sudan, pitfalls in 
Zaire, horsemen’s spears in 
Chad, and a newer technique 
of laying poisoned fruit along 
elephants’ pathways.

’The gTMteat slaughter, 
though, has been by guns — 
high-powered rifles  and 
automatic weapons used by 
p o a c h e rs , s o ld ie r s ,
guerrillas, and even the 
rangers paid to protect the 
animals. Mountains of ivory 
are leaving Africa — much 
of it illegally — and being 
used for currency, jewelry, 
and art objects, writes Oria 
Douglas-Hamilton in the 
N o v e m b e r  N a t io n a l
Geographic.

She helped her husband, 
African elephant authority 
Iain Douglas-Hamilton, 
(irect the first census of the 
animal, surveying by air and 
on foot from the continent’s 
southern coast to the forests 
of central Africa and the 
northern deserts of Mali and 
Mauritania.

’The survey, made from 
1975 to 1979, concluded that 
only about 1.3 m illion 
elephants survived in Africa. 

^Once widespread south of the 
Sahara, t ^  have been 

annihilated in 
and extrem e 

Africa and are in 
in their last 

central and

elephant numbers to be 
dr(^)ping in three-fourths of 
their 35 countries.

Major declines were 
reported in 10 of them — 
Angola, Cameroon, Central 
A frica Republic, Chad, 
Congo, Kenya, Sudan, 
Uganda, Zaire, and Zambia. 
A few countries — Zim
babwe, Malawi, Senegal, 
and South A frica , for 
example — are trying to 
enforce strict conservation 
laws.

Kenya lost an estimated 
half of its elephants between 
1970 and 1977 before banning 
hunting and the sale of w il(t 
life trophies. Poachers still 
roam Kenya’s wildlife parks, 
noany of them well-armed 
Somidi tribesmen who have 
fled severe drought areas 
and turned to ivory for 
survival. Sophisticated 
poaching also has spread to 
neighboring Tanzania.

Elephants in Uganda have 
fared worse, first under the 
rule of President Idi Amin 
and then at his overthrow. At 
one point troops retreating 
through the country’s 
Kabalega Falls National 
Park gunned down scores of 
elephants and other animals. 
A later count in the park’s 
southom half found that a 
1966 population of 8,000 
elephants had been reduced 
to a tiqy terrified herd of 160. 
The herd has since disap
peared.

Another massacre took 
place two years a u  in Zaire, 
apparently aided by high 
officia ls evading ivory 
trading laws. M ilitary 
personnel shot elephants and 
idlled whole families of them 
by placing fruit laced with 
battery add or insecticide on 
elephant trails.

r ly
western 
southern 
trouble 
strongholds — 
east Africa.

The census, financed by 
the World Wildlife Fund, the 
New York Zoological 
Society, and the Inter
national Union for Con
servation of Nature, showed

Even after Za ire ’s 
president declared a 
moratorium on ivory ex
ports, trade continued across 
borders. The country 
remains a leading ivory 
producer.

Besides heavy losses to 
poachers — for the precious 
ivory and sometimes for the 
meat — elephants are being 
crowded off territory by a 
growing human population 
in search of land for 
cultivation.

On the light side'
IRS gets giving spirit

i-c

KANSAS CITY, Mo (A P ) — Bob Haley believes 
that Christmas time or not, the Internal Revenue 
Service has gotten carried away with the spirit of 
giving.

He recently ordered 18,000 IRS lOtO tax forms for 
use in las tax preparation service and Tuesday 
received 213,000 — enough to serve most of the 
taxpayers in greater Kansas City.

The shipnnent comes at a time when IRS officials 
say they have been trying to reduce waste by urging 
tax preparers to use the forms their clients receive 
by mail at home

Haley’s secretary called him to say he had 
rece iv^  a "whole truckload of forms.’ ’ He 
dismissed the statement as an exaggeration until he 
went to his office and found 71 large cartons, rather 
than the six he normally receives.

William D Akright. chief of IRS management 
services in Kansas City, called the mixup a shock. 
After some checking, he found a requisition for 
Haley’s order. A clerk had written 7c, with the “ c ”  
standing for cartons. Some clerk read the 7c as 70.

Mobile manhole covers
ALBUQUERQUE, N M (A P ) — Albuquerque 

sewer officials have a problem — aluminum 
manhole covers are disappearing, leaving gaping 
holes in city streets

“ They're sprouting legs and walking away," 
Dean Wall, engineer in charge of building and 
maintaining city sewer lines, said Wednesday

At least SO of the manhole covers, which normally 
cork sewers, have been removed during the piast 
year. Wall said.

The 60-pound aluminum covers are 2A inches in 
diameter and cost 570 each to replace, he said.

Wall said the thefts are dangerous because 
vehicles or people can fall into the manholes

CISCO — City manager 
R.J. Turpin said Wednesday 
he w ill submit his 
resignation if a petition 
requesting a recall election 
for Mayor Roy Cartee and 
co u n c ilw o m a n  L o u is e  
Allison doesn’t rally enough 
signatures for a vote.

A petition asking for an 
efectlon to abandon the city 
manager form of govern
ment, bearing 350 
signatures, has alrrady been

R o b b e ry  in v e s tig a tio n
COLORADO CITY — Colo

rado C ity Po lice  Chief 
Robert Bailey is investi
gating the robbery of the 1-20 
Mobil service station, which 
occurred Wednesday a f
ternoon. ’The attendant, 16- 
year-old Danqy Hall, of 
Colorado City said two men 
took $100 from him, then 
shoved him into a back

FOR IN SEa  
AND TERMITE 

CONTROL

Hall said be never did aee a 
gun although one of the 
bandits kept his hand in Ms
coat pocket.

The

267-8190
l o o t  BIrdwall Lon*
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about 96.25 million a year. 
Most ivory working is done 
in Hong Kong and Japan, but 
Singapore, Belgium, France, 
the Netherlands, West 
G erm any, S w itzerlan d , 
Italy, Spain, Great Britain, 
and the United States also 
have ivory industries.

The American industry is 
a small but flourishing one of 
about 3,000 carvers of 
scrimshaw, jewelry, knife 
handles, and trinkets, ac
cording to a report by the 
New York Zoological 
Society. It is based primarily 
in New England, Alaska, 
Washington, and Hawaii.

Some of the world’s ivory 
•goes to cover the keys of fine 
pianos, even thou^ plastic 
substitutes are available. 
Ivory is believed to absorb 
perspiration, enabling the 
fingers to glide over the keys 
without slipping.

jungles overland to seaports.

Slaves that survived the 
journey often were sold 
along trith the ivory.

Later, when European 
powers secured and par
titioned Africa, they used tte  
ivory trade to subsidize 
colonial administrations.

M I T Y

Body 
Billfold

i S - -

IVORY GOLD — Africa’s white gold — elephant tusks — 
gleamed alongside rhinoceros horns in 1975 in Kenya. 
TTie country banned private ivory sales two years later.

■y Dtpliin IMMnck ItM NMIoimI Oeeerkphlc S*cl«ty
but tons still are shipped illegally from Kenya and other 
Africa nations.

Elephant tusks — actually 
enlarged incisors — are not 
the only source (rf ivory. It 
also comes from the teeth of 
the sperm whale, the hip
popotamus, walrus, and 
narwhal. ’The elephant tusk 
can weigh as much as 200 
pounds, although one weigh
ing more than 20 pounds is 
considered large.

' /

An elephant consumes 
about 400 pounds of 
vegetation a day, sometimes 
destroying whole trees or a 
farm er’s crop. For the 
hungry African farmer as 
well as the affluent rancher, 
the simplest solution is to kill 
the offender. And there is 
great economic incentive: A 
pair of 22-pound tusks may 
fetch $500, more than an 
average year’s income for

many Africans.
Not considered^ an en

dangered species, the 
African elephant is listed 
under the U.S. Endangered 
Species Act as threatened, 
which means its products 
can be imported, but only 
with a special permit. A 
further U.S. restriction 
allows importation of ivory 
only from nations adhering 
to the Convention on

International Trade in 
Endangered Species.

U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
officials acknowledge that 
ivory importation laws are 
hard to enforce. Raw and 
worked ivory passes through 
so many countries before 
reaching U.S. ports that the 
origin is often impossible to 
determine. False export 
papers are readily available 
in most African nations.

A bill pending in the U.S. 
Senate, the Elephant 
Protection Act of 1979, would 
allow importation of ivory 
only from nations that, in the 
opinion of the U.S. govern
ment, manage their 
el^hants properly.

The United States imports 
about 1 percent of the 
world’s raw ivory and about 
20 percent of the worked 
product — worth a total of

As much as gold or 
diamonds, ivory is a hard 
currency and has been for 
centuries. A frican  ivory  
tracttng first blossomed in 
the 15th century as the 
continent gradually opened 
up to European traders.

By the 19th century the 
ivory trade had spawned a 
sideline — an increased use 
of slaves. Virtual armies of 
Africans were forced by 
Arab traders to haul the 
hulking tusks from the
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Move to halt compensation for quitting job

The billfold that fits. 
Soft, supple leather 
shapes itself to your 
shape No lumps, no 
bulges Choose from 
several styles and 
leathers Guaranteed to 
fit.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Sen. Roy Blake has in
troduced a bill that would 
keep people who quit their 
jobs from  collecting 
u n em p lo ym en t c o m 
pensation.

"voluntary quits”  of jobless 
benefits until they obtained 
new jobs and worked for at 
least six weeks.

Blake, D-Nacogdoches, 
said Wednesday he was 
outraged that a Cuero 
teacher who quit his job to 
"seek other employment”  
was getting a total of $2,520.

Chairman Nolan Ward of 
the Texas Employment 
Commission opposes the bill 
because, he said, it would 
deny the TEC flexibility to 
award benefits to employees 
who quit for good reason and 
need money to live on while 
they start over

“ If someone quits because 
her husband is seriously 
injured or she has a child 
who is seriously injured, we 
tend to disquidify for four 
weeks on the average. If she 
quits to move with her 
husband, it’s anywhere from 
one to seven weeks,”  Ward

Ward said in most cases 
involving voluntary quits, he 
and commissioner A.C. 
Shirley, who represents 
employees, vote to award 
benefits while employer 
representative Ken Clapp

JWI, WWW depriye,

Tw o c h a rg e d  
w ith  th e ft

voted to 
to the

man
award
Cuerd

COLORADO Q ’TY -  Mar
shall Garrett, 19, and David 
Callowav, 22, have been 
charged in felony theft 
before Peace Justice Henry 
Doss here.

Tlie two are accused of 
holding up the Kent Service 
Station Dec. 13, at which 
time more than $450 was 
taken.

CTiief of Police Robert 
Bailey said that Calloway 
was 0"  <1uty at the station at 
the time. He claimed two 
armed men in ski masks held 
him up, then locked him in 
the men’s room before 
driving away.

Garrett and Calloway are 
being held in the Mitchell 
County jail in lieu of $10,000 
bond

TEC had 
benefits 
teacher.

Like all school districts 
and most cities, the Cuero 
Independent School District 
pays unemployment benefits 
directly from  its tax 
revenue.

“ The thing that galls me 
about the situation is the fact 
that TEC could have 
disqualified this person for 
25 weeks, and the taxpayers 
of Cuero ISD would not be 
made to pay $2,520 to a 
teacher not to teach plus 
paying the salary of a 
replacement,”  Blake said.

Ward said the TEC does 
deny benefits for a period of 
time to persons who quit 
their jobs as a "punishment”  
but the time varies from 
case to case The ’TEC can 
deny benefits for up to 25 
weeks.

said.
He said under the present 

system, the commission can 
look at the facts in each case 
and a decision l|)gt is
fair for both employee and 
employer.
- ” 1 IhiiMP the Mw * oon- 
templates that everybody 
doesn’t quit fpr the same 
reason. The ability to be 
flexible in ‘punishing’ is left 
to three reasonable people 
who are looking at the case 
rationally. The (Blake) bill 
would take that away,”  he 
said.

Shirley’s term expired 
Nov. 21, and Gov. Bill 
Gements has yet to name his 
replacement. Shirley is a 
union man, but the law does 
not require that the workers’ 
representative come from 
organized labor._________

10*V
% 20NAHZI

Ward noted that Texas’ 
unemployment tax on em
ployers is the nation’s lowest 
as are its costs of operating 
the unemployment in
surance prof^am.

"Ih is  policy (of denying 
benefits to voluntary quits) 
won’t lower that (tax) rate at 
all The only thing it would 
do is make it difficult for 
people who have c ir
cumstances where they must 
quit voluntarily to start over 
again.”  he sai(l
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G O L D  &  S IL V E R  

B U Y E R S
Cisco m a n a g e r  threatens to quit

presented to the acting city 
secretary. If the election is 
held and the issue passes, 
Turpin would be out of a job.

Turpin has been serving as 
dty manager only since last 
A i^. 28, when John Boland 
resigned. Boland’s action 
served to focus attention to 
dissension that had been 
growing at city hall.

Turpin said the idea of 
having Cartee as his boss did 
not appeal to Mm.

Buying Ml Coin 
Collections f
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Artist trys to free holocaust hero 
from Soviet 'protective custody'

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Thurs., Dec. 18, 1980 9 -A

.’if*'4
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By JIM ASKER
Tlw HaniM  eu t

HOUSTON (A P ) — By aU 
accounts he was an unlikely 
sort o f hero. He was a small, 
slender, genteel man more 
interested in architecture 
than warfare.

But while stationed as a 
Swedish diplom at in 
Budapelt, Hungary, in 
World War II ,  Raoul 
Wallenberg personally saved 
at least 20,000 Jews from the 
Nazi conceikration camps.

The Soviet military took 
Wallenberg into “ protective 
custody’ ’ in January 1945, 
three weeks after the troops 
reached Budapest. Thrity- 
five years later, his fate 
remains unknown.

But now there is a growing 
international effort to solve 
the mystery of his disap
pearance.

One of the people working 
on the case of the missing 
Swede is Houston artist Alice 
Cahana, herself a survivor of 
Auschwitz and daughter of a 
man Wallenberg rescued.

Over the years, the Soviets

have given three different 
responses to the questions 
about what happen^ to the 
Holocaust hero.

Fist, the Kremlin said 
s t ^  had been taken to 
“ protect" Wallenberg. Then 
the denied any knowledge of 
the man. Finally they ad
mitted in 1957 that Wallenerg 
had been taken prisoner, 
apparently a v ictim  of 
Stalinist excesses.

In a memorandum to the 
Swedish government, the 
Soviets claimed recently 
uncovered records showed 
he had died July 17,1947, of 
heart failure in prison.

But reports from former 
Soviet prison camp inmates 
have b^n  heard in the West, 
s t r o n g ly  s u g g e s t in g  
Wallenberg still is alive, Ms. 
Cahana said.

Ms. Cahana, who has lived 
in Sweo'en, is working with a 
committee there to try to win 
his release. By raising world 
awareness of his case, they 
hope to bring pressure on the 
Soviets to act.

She also has done an ab

stract painting, to be 
exhibited in several U.S. 
cities next year, com
memorating Wallenberg’s 
heroics.

“ He is, to me, the greatest 
man of the 20th century,”  
Ms. Cahan said.

The scion of a wealthy 
family often called “ the 
Rockefellers of Sweden,”  
Wallenberg had become a 
middle-level diplomat for 
Sweden, a nation that 
remained neutral during the 
war.

The war appeared to be 
drawing to a close in 1944, 
but that year the Nazis still 
managed to ship about 
500,000 Hungarian Jews to 
death camps, she said.

Wallenberg decided to put 
his life on the line, Ms. 
Cahana said, and do 
whatever he could to 
frustrate the genocide ef
forts.

He bought and rented 
scores of houses around 
Budapest and sheltered an 
estimated 13,000 Jews in the 
neutral residences which

flew the Swedish flag, she 
said.

He also issued at least 
20,000 phony Swedish 
passpo^ to Hungarians, 
including Ms. Cabana’s 
father. Ms. Cahana, 
however, was in a village 
oustide Budapest, beyond 
the diplomat’s help.

“ When I came back from 
the concentration camp to 
Budapest,”  she recalled, 
“ everyone was talking about 
R a ou l W a lle n b e rg .  
Everybody had a different 
story.”

She said some told of being 
pulled off cattle cars bound 
for death camps by 
Wallenberg as he shduted in 
front of German scddiers, 
“ No! You’re Swedish. Don’t 
you remember?”

Ih e  Germans wo-e ab
solutely stunnd at Wallen
berg’s audacious behavior, 
and Adolf Eichmann is said 
to have repeatedly thre 
tened his life, Ms. Cahana 
said.

Vi
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(APLASBRPHOTO)

REMEMBERS HOLOCAUST HERO — Houston artist 
Alice Cahana. a survivor of Auschwitz concentration 
camp, is searching for Raoul Wallenberg, a Swedish 
(hplomat credited with saving the lives of 20,000 Jews

during World War II. Wallenberg disappeared at the 
war’s close, and may possibly b«! in a Russian prison 
camp. Ms. Canana. standing with some of her works of 
art, is working to free Wallenberg.
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FOOD PROCESSOR
B*lt-d riv«n  motor •nabl«9 inttent ttartt and 
•top* and conaiatant blanding With on/off and 
pulaa awitch 2 bladat. 2 di*ca tncludad 707W

WE8TCLOX
TRAVEL-DASH
BATTERY

7 0 5 .^ *

ALARM

1 6 “
Compact battary alarm dock in laatharatta carryir>g caaa 
Idaal for traval. Black dial with luminous whita numarala 
Runt ona yaar on AA battary (not irtcl.) 47236

• S A M V O

AM/FM 13.99
PORTABLE RADIO
Clear rscsption w ith  the 
bulH'in A M  ft tslMCOpIng 
EM  entertnie______ RPS050

24.99
CURL FRIEND^" 
HAIR SETTER
Curia, wavaa, aata & ttytaa 
hair in miruitat. Miat or dry. 
20 curlart. HB1630

4-QT 
CORN ' I  ^  QQ 
POPPER 13 , 7 7
Corn poppar with matchad 
fruit cluatar datign But 
tar maltar on top 500AO

Btm okm lM nr

(bS\

DRHl
GUIDE 9.99
For true BO* holee plus 
ertglec from your porteble 
electric drill. 71.0W

P R E S T O  2148 
FRY DADDY* 
DEEP FRYER
Friaa up to 4 aarvinga of 
chickan. ate. With Md, lift ft 
drain acoop_________0B620

29.99
BACKMASSAGER
Combinaa haat with m at- 
aaga for favt rtliaf of minor 
achat ft paina. 61200

W E A R  E V E R

KABOB-IT
Hot Hert D'Oeiivrt 
Meal Maker
S akawara rotata around th* 
aalf-claaning haating alamant 
to turn out dotant of tasty | 
combinatlona. 74000

3 7 ”

I N F L A T I O N
F I G H T E R !

nBA/MNaroiNj

MEN'S SHAVER
Three eheving heede with 144
•uper-eherp chromium bledee 
tor cloee ihevee Full^mdth trim
mer fo r  eidetxjmt PM7S0

1 9 ”

P R E S T O

SilverStone* Interior Q  0 8 8  
Electric FRYPAN O O
16-in. frypan roaata, friaa. atawa and braiaaa. High- 
doma cover accommodataa larger roaata and fowl 
Submaraibla with haat eontrol removed. 06620

4.99
DRY
CURL IRON
s ig n a l light, reedy dot 
fhow  unM is rM d y  10 uao. 
SulH-ln eland. E202X

3#C.
SHAPING
TOOLSET 7J9
3 tltoe lot V * i  pIshBi

sM plasde. MM34S «a
/

BIG S P R IN G  H A R D W A R E
Narftrart-AppUancei 

115-119 Main 
267-5265

F n m H vrt 

110 Main 
267-26S?

R U

S34.9!

VALUl
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F R O M  D O W N T O W N
OPEN LATE FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
w »  w i l l  b «  o p * n  t l l t i O O  p .m . T h u r a d a y t  t l U ^ n s t m e s

O u r  L A - Z - B O Y

*  0 1 r n r i § t l n » . s

S A V E  n o w  o n  

a  L A - Z - B O Y ‘ c h a l c  

It ’s  t h e  i d e a l  g i f t !

I OPEN 
I TO N IG H T 
I T IL

8 : 0 0  

P.M.

sale priced from h  8 9 ^ 5 1

I m m e d i a t e  D e l i v e r y

115 E. 7nd

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE 2 6 7 -5 7 2 2

O P E N , ,  

LATE f

u
"5KEAT fiirts 6BEAT 6EP6RE K's Thrift

G R E A T SA V IN G S

JO G G E R

RUNNERS W ORLD M AGAZINE  
R A TED  “ 4 S T ^ ’

W 6,88^

B O Y S  FIR S T Q U A L ITY

FA S H IO N  JE A N S
ASSORTED POCKET TREATM ENT 

AND COLORS, SIZES 8 TO J 

REGULAR
S I0.00 AND S11.00 ^

MMLAN TO ALMTMTSM

TIMEX

2 0 %
"  ~  Tw*x wATcyyL

" O E E  IBpuei^^jL'piJLe
_________ t-4  ;v<, ■ , ■«<<- ..

jiie^A^ e,Li«ew noM

FIRST Q U A LITY  
REGULAR BELL

•TTIJ MMtITONLV

VALUES TO  »17»« 
SIZES 29 TO  ^

*TOU.IMTIUTIOM

1__ ^
B E A U TIFU L

PEIGNOIR
S E TS

LONG NYLON 
3 STYLES 

ASST. COLORS

SIZES
S48-L-XL

REG. $15.99

311 Main St. Downtown Big Spring Tex.
|||«BaK»B«B»nMD«Sa»S)Meft«IBI«*CS>SSnaB»1C3«KMC»f3aB]iSI»0»«3aMB>CS>S»nac»«>C3>«ICMf3»1G»C»«9«Kflllf

Last Minute Shopping |
Tips For Christmas |

2
Q v A / o ’o f / i i r c ' • V -n e c k  solids, som e stripes aoweaiers. a

styles) & Ultrasuede trim J  
sw eaters  by  St. Croix  2

I
If Y o u  Ju s t  C a n ’t D e cid e  O n  W hat T o  G e t 2 
Him. Give  T h e  Gift That Lets Him Decide. A J  

G ibbs  & W e e k s  Gift Certificate!
eq 3i4gSiXt>cix i x p 4 K | i

a

» gipc|pgisqpcixiw ia>4xix tx p » î ^

n  Mate 91. BIf Sprtaf. Toas Dial,

T>t«»

d ^ e t t l ^ l c A t e

/ y j j g

3392

M  tha wiM tIoa of In th* amount of l _

with tlw compltetonte of _____________________________________

2

GibbvffeeK
223 Main

BIG SPRING 
Sinde 1958 P h o n a  243-1244 !

30%TO78%OFF 
S SURPRISE SALE
Ladies’ Dresses and Pantsuits

Ju n io rs , M is s e s , an d  h a lf -s iz e s . O ve r 200 m a rke d  do w n

9 99 ,, 1 4  Qg|
W  ■  W  W  S a w «U p to 3 T .0 1  N O W  I ■ ■ W

Ladies’ Coats and Jackets
Save 5 0 %  Off!

1 1 .8 8  to 4 9 .5 0

O rig in a lly  
1 4 .9 «to 9 2 3  
Sava Up to 13J)1 N O W

O rig in a lly
2 3 .M  to 9 9 « 
N ow  Marieod 
O no-H alf Tha 
O rig in a l Prica.

a 'V ^ ' f

To d d le rs ’ and G irls ’ Holiday  
Dresses and Pantsuits  
One-half original price
Toddlors'
O rig in a lly
911 to  919 NOW 5.50 to 9.00
3 to 6x O Irit

MOW 3.50 to 1 0 .0 0
7  to 14Glria 
O rig in a lly  
9.99 to  19.99 4.99 to 9.99

G ir ls ’ Coats ’n J A C K E T S /
O rig in a lly  
4.66 to  440

'A 4 A
■: >

3.50 to 20.00

Ladies’ sportswear 
Saie 1.99 to 6.99

O rig . 3.99 to 918. Juniors and Misses 
sweofers, turtlenecks, velours, and pullovers 
Save 40% to 78 % off

Sale 3.99 to 10.99
\ O rig . 6.99 to  916. Juniors, Misses, and 
\ Queen-sire blouses, shirts, pant ond cosuol 

 ̂ tops Sove X %  to 43% off

La dies’ Blazers
I O rig in a lly  1 9 QQ tO 9d

9 1 9 to 9 3 5 N O W  l ^ . » 7 5 r  l U

^ J r .  and M isses Skirts

Now 9-99 
Sale 6.99 to 14.99

O rig in a lly
t 1 8 a n d t 1 9

O rig . 10.99 to $22. Juniors, and Misses 
jeans, pants and overolts

Girls’ sportswear 
tops ’n bottoms. 
Sale 2.22 to 11.33
O rig . 3 .22 to 917. Pre-school and school-age 
girl's corduroy ond denim jeans; sweaters, 
overalls, long sleeve velour tops shirts, and 
more, morVed down one-third to ono-holf off 
the original price,

PereenUige off repreeenit tevlngt on original piicei. 
Oooe not Include entire flock.
IntofmeOate markdownt may have been taken.

Pre-schooi to ‘P rep’ boys shirts,sw eaters ’n jeans

Saie 3.33 to 13.99 Sale 4.99 to 8.99
O rig . 93 to  920. Boy's short and long slaova 
shirts. Sweater shirts, terries velours, plaids, and 
more. 30%to 50% off.

O rig . 98 to  818. Pre-school to "prep" jeans for 
boys. Sopor-denims, fashion denims and cor
duroys. Save 33% to 53% off

Of c o u r t  you can charge it

I S t e  jCPenney 
Gifts for the 12 days of Christmas

O pen Daily 9 to 6. Open Th u rs d a y  ’til 8. Closed S u n d a y

9

t f

f9

m m
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Jury foreman explains innocent 

verdict in Veverka's trial
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — The foreman of the 
that a c ^ t te d  a former 

noaidB policeman of civil 
rights charges in the fatal 
hMtlng of a black man says 
the government failed to 
show that Charles Veverka 
Jt. “ willfUly”  participated 
lathe incident.

Pat McNamara, M, sales 
manager of a local elec
tronics firm, said he felt the

goverment proved “ over
whelm ingly" that Dade 
County, Fla., police fatally 
beat black insuranceman 
Arthur McDuffie on Dec. 17, 
1979.

But McNamara said a 
sworn statement Veverka 
made nine days after the 
beating, referred  to by 
government attorneys as a 
“ confession," was a key 
factor in proving Veverka

innocent of the beating and 
coverup.

Jurors returned the in
nocent verdict Wednesday 
afternoon after 16 hours of 
deliberations.

Mood in Miami tense 
after acquittal news

Violent race riots broke 
out in Miami last May after 
five Dade County officers 
were acquitted of state 
charges in the beating. 
Eighteen people died in the 
violence that did more than 
$100 million in damage.

MIAMI (A P ) — Police 
beefed up petrols and routed 
wWte motorists away from 
predominantly black Miami 
nei^ibarhoods today after 
the acquittal in Texas of a 
white former police officer 
on charges stemming from 
the benhng deeth of a black 
Miami businesman.

Scattered rock-throwing 
was reported a fter the 
verd ict was announced 
Wednesday, but it generally 
was quiet in the neigh
borhoods where three d a ^  
of bloody rioting erupted in 
May after other acquittals in 
the same case.

A  federal Jury in San 
Antonio, Texaa, found for
mer Dade CoiBty officer 
Charles Veverka Jr. in
nocent of four civil rights 
chargee The verdict came 
one ^ r  to the day after the 
fatal beating of insurance 
executive Arthur McDuffie, 
a death wfaidi allegedly was 
covered up by po lto  to make 
it appear McEKiffie had died 
in a motorcycle accident.

Although jurors were 
oonvinced McDuffie had 
been beaten to death by 
police, “ we couldn't in good 
coaodence faring in a guilty 
verdkt on Mr. Veverka as 
charged,”  said jury foreman 
Pat McNamara.

The verdict, handed up 
a fter 16 hours of 
deiffwration. was “ the best

(3iristmas present I could 
have,”  said Veverka. He 
could have been jailed for up 
to 26 years and fined $2l,5(X) 
if convicted

But to Earl T. Shinhoster, 
Southeast regional director 
of the NAACP, the verdict 
“ represents thie continuing 
moral failure of the 
American criminal justice 
system to deal justly with 
official police violence and 
cover-up.”

Chief Justice Department 
Prosecutor Brian McDonald 
refused to speculate on what 
effect Veverka’s acouittal 
might have on any future 
trials, but he said an in
vestigation into the case 
would continue.

F ive of V everka ’s 
colleagues were acquitted on 
Florida charges in May — 
one on a directed verdict 
from the judge. Veverka 
testified for the prosecution 
with state immunity in that 
case.

Those verdicts triggered 
race riots that claimed 18 
lives and left $100 million in 
damage here. Veverka’s 
federal trial was moved to 
Texas because of racial 
tensions in Miami. Atlanta 
and New Orleans.

Overnight shifts went on 
petrol early here Wednesday 
and off-duty officers went on 
standby to guard against an 
outbreak of hostilities

MVCNamara agreed to 
talk to news reporters after 
U.S. District Judge William 
Hoeveler of Miami asked the 
jury foreman to make a 
statement.

McNamara said it was not 
he who deadlocked 
deliberations 11-1 for a full 
day, but would not divulge 
which juror had cast the 
single vote to convict.

“ There was no one piece of 
evidence,”  McNamara said 
when asked the reasoning 
behind the acquittal. “ One 
factor, possibly, was the 
defendant's confession, 
because it was made without 
an attorney in what ap
peared to be as truthful a 
manner as he could muster”

statement was a mitigating 
factor because the jurors 
were directed to find 
“ willfulness and intent" to 
violate the law on each of 
four counts of the in- 
dictmenL

“ It was an emotionally 
draining experience,”  the 
jury foreman said of the 
tedious deliberations, which 
dragged on for three days.

Stre sing that he wanted to 
make no remark that would 
be considered ‘ ‘ in- 
flamnnatcry,”  McNamara 
said he felt “ very strongly” 
about McDuffie's death. “ I 
can certainly appreciate the 
outrage on the part of the 
black community (in  
Miami), not only of the black 
community but the white 
community as well.

“ What I would say to them 
(M iam i blacks) is they 
would have found it hard to 
say justice was done if we 
convicted Charles Veverka. 
If we had convicted all of 
them to a man, then you 
could say justice was done.”

VEVERKA TR IAL — Charles Veverka, Jr. (left front) 
and his defense attorneys (1-r) Doug Hartman, Jesse 
Games and Denis Dean answer questions in San Antonio

(ArLA»a«^H<"®*
Wednesday following Veverka’s acquittal on civil rights 
charges stemming from the death of Miami insurance 
man Arthur McDuffie.

Slaying charge against 

Amarillo man dropped
The defense argued 

throughout the trial that 
Veverka was the first (rf 
eight Dade County officers 
implicated in the beating to 
come forward with the truth.

“ It was overwhelmingly 
proved that the underlying 
crime had been committed. 
There was no doubt Arthur 
McDuffie had been beaten to 
death by police. Every single 
juror wanted to react to that 
crime, but we couldn’t, in 
good conscience, bring in a 
guilty verd ict on Mr. 
Veverka as charged,”  
McNamara said.

McNamara said Veverka's 
coming forward to make a

AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) 
— An Amarillo man free of 
the murder charge that kept 
him behind bars for 15 days 
now faces a courtroom 
struggle to regain custody of 
his two children.

Prosecutors dropped the 
murder charge W e^esday 
against Floyd Baker, 38, who 
had been accused in the 
brutal beating and 
dismemberment of his wife.

A state district ordered 
Baker released from jail 
Tuesday a fter sh eriff’ s 
deputies testified they had no 
physical evidence to link 
Baker with the slaying of 
Linda Sue Baker, 33.

An embittered Baker said 
he lost his job and his house

Economic Stats impressive

Big Spring in 
for celebrating its 1 00th

Big Spring is alive and 
wail, ami she’s rearing to get 
OB with her second century.

TliiB was the message for 
llw Downtown Lions Gub at 
their Wednesday meeting. 
The club got several 
examples of major develop- 
■anlB within the past year, 
pkia statistics which sup- 
portad recovery from the 
post-baae dosing period. 
Speaker for the meeting was 
Joe Pickle.

The Industrial Park at the 
site of the former base has 65 
buildings under lease to 45 
businesses and industries

employing over 850, not 
including the Federal Prison 
Camp and the Southwest 
Cdlegiate Institute for the 
Deaf. Those would bring the 
total to over 1,000 employes 

The City of Big Spring 
instituted a new fiscal plan 
for a cash reserve for main
tenance and some capital 
expenditures, during the 
past year, and in the next 
some $2,000,000 of capital 
improvements are due to be 
started Another block grant 
for improvements in sub- 
economic areas is in 
prospect Howard County

Successful space  s h u ttle  
f l ig h t  m a y  m o v e  p ro g ra m

HfXOTON (A P ) -  Sen. 
Harrison E. SchmitL R- 
N.M., believes a successful 
space shuttle orbital flight 
omild get the nation's space 
program going aga in.

“ I don’t see any other type 
of event that could provide 
the type of catalytic action 
that would give a new ad- 
miiristratian the opportunity 
to say let’s go,”  S^m itt told 
Johnson Space Center 
«npioyees Wednesday night 

Schmitt was one of the last 
astronauts to explore the

children of the adults he 
addressed “ may nomeday 
want to live permanently on 
another p la n ^ ry  body."

Schmitt added, “ Space is 
in the same historical 
position today as the oceans 
were centuries ago when the 
issue was the survival of 
freedom We now havea new 
ocean on which the com
petitive urge of mankind can 
be met ”

has collected $14,(K)0 in the 
first six weeks of its new hot 
check department, plus 
$2,000 in fees, not to mention 
court costs and fines. The 
Texas Highway department 
has under way or is com
pleting some $5,000,000 in 
work on IS 20 and U.S. 87 in 
the county, the speaker 
reported

One major mall was com
pleted last year and a new 
150,000-square-foot one is 
being started. During the 
past year the Oiamber of 
Commerce Red Coats 
presided over the opening of 
36 new businesses and in
dustries. The Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf was started with a 
$1,990,000 grant. and 
equipment and buildings ran 
the investment to the new 
institution to about 
$7,000,000. It is due to get 
$1,500,000 for each of the next 
two years, and Dr. Charles 
Hays, president of the parent 
Howard (College said tluit by 
next fall there might be as 
many as 250students.

Howard (College had a 20 
percent gain in enrollment, 
has now wiped out most of its 
losses attendant upon the

base closing. It is due to 
receive $5,000,000 for the 
biennium, a gain of 
$2,600,000. The Federal 
Prison Camp brought its 
population to over 300, plus a 
staff of 120, and the tai^et is 
for 400 next year.

Bank deposits, savings and 
loan assets, real estate sales 
and retail sales are all up on 
the order of 12 to 18 percent, 
he added.

WhoWiU Help You 
Buy A  Car?
P R O n  2«3>733l

«UL

Want Ads Will

Tile senator said the Soviet 
Untoo haa not been idle in the 
eigtat years since he returned 
f t t «  the moon.

“ With vastly in ferior
ut withtochaoiogv,

M filficantiy more will and 
porpose, they have con- 
a m i^  to gain experience on 
this new ocean of space. ’ ’ 

Schmitt said he will ask 
President elect Reagan to 
dsvelop a large American 
statlao in space, “ one that is 
permananL one that would 
oparata permanently and 
eouid ha utilized In a large 
vnrtaty of activities.”

There is no technical 
hairier to settiements on the 
moon or on Mars, he said, 
a d i ^  that many of the

H o lid a y
s c h e d u le

G AIL  — The Borden 
Coun^ courthouae w ill he 
doeed Dec. K-S5-X and 
again Jan. 1 In order thet
county employeea can take 
advantage of the holidays.

Hermosa Rattan Swivel Rocker

*309

A Most Comfortable Chair
Carters Furniture

202 Scurry

because of the arrest that 
also led child welfare of
ficials to take temporary 
custody of his children.

A hearing for permanent 
custody of 7-year-old Monty 
and 3-year-old David Baker 
has b ^  scheduled for next 
month.

“ The most important thing 
is to get my kids back. To get 
some kind of life  re
established and get them 
over the loss of their 
mother,”  Baker said when 
he was released Tuesday.

Authorities found the 
dismembered head and 
lower torso of Mrs. Baker at 
an Amarillo wrecking yard 
Dec. 1. Baker was jailed the 
same day and charged with 
the slaying four days later

Aramis fragrance. When you're doing everything right.

A Potter Grand jury took 
no action against Baker 
when it eonai*red  the case 
laet- Thursday: • D istrict 
A ttorn^ Tom Curtis said the 
case will not be presented to 
grand jurors again unless 
new evidence is developed.

Baker lashed out at the 
news media and the sheriffs 
o ffice, saying deputies 
psychologically abused him 
during his stay in jail.

“ I don't believe it is fair to 
ever convict somebody the 
first day in the news media. 
There's only one side being 
presented It's not right It’s 
not fair,”  he said.

Some merTore bom with an instinct for success. They have a natural flair 
for ferreting out the best life has to offer. Others hove to learn how. To 
practice o|ittle before the world foils into their polm.
Whichever type of success you'W *; ArwmH'Is tight there with yoo.’lt*" 
worm scent is a subtle way of establishing who you ore, and where 
you’re going.___________________________________________________________

im'4 I

O U M  L A P S
Highland Center

Aromis Cologne
Aromis After Shove
Aromis Cologne Pure Natural Sproy

4oz. 15.00 
4oz. 10.50 
3oz. 15.50

Moreover, the CRMWD, 
now has 235,000 acre feet of 
water in storage it didn’t 
have a year ago, plus a 
permit for the Stacy reser
voir ( although it is still hung 
up in court).

Big Spring is in great 
shape, he added, for 
celebrating its 100th birth
day next May, and he 
p r^ c ted  a great party and a 
new surge (rf enthusiasm for 
the town.

0. How can i look sensational
on special occasions?

A . Create a sensation with bows—

the newest look in footwear today

Tuxedo pumps have made a comeback

and they're bigger and better than

ever! Choose from a variety of

beautiful bows on your favorite

Joyce silhouettes. Try them on!

Bows can look elegant, festive,

sophisticated... it depends upon your

mcKxJ and what you're wearing.

Best of all, Joyce bow pumps create

very special occasions.

Joyce

the fabulous look you want for those

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER  
lig Spring Owner Carolyn Hanson
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Former Steer is punt returner on prestigious unit

SBKPMOTO)

il rights 
sura nee

ht.

I

E x - B S H S  s t a r  J o h n  T h o m a s  S m i t h  

n a m e d  t o  A F C  P r o  B o w l  s q u a d

'<*•

By NATHAN POS8
Sports Mltor

Before the 1980 season, 
Kansas City Chief wide 
receiver punt returner John 
Thomas Smith set a lofty 
personal goal of making the 
Pro Bowl squad for the 
American Conference of the 
NFL.

Many observers of the pro

sport felt that he should have 
in 1979 when he led the 
league in punt return yar
dage and punts returned for 
touchdowns. But instead, 
Denver’s Rick Upchurch 
was tabbed for the lofty 
position, basically because 
of his name.

This year, however. Smith 
was simply too much for any

challengers in the field of 
punt returning. H ie former 
Big Spring Steer star has all 
but clinched the NFL regular 
season punt return title, and 
last night was named to the 
American Conference Pro 
Bowl squad.

Smith, who still holds the 
D istrict 5-AAAAA pass 
receiving yardage record

and also starts for the Chiefs 
as a wide receiver, was 
joined on the AFC Pro Bowl 
squad by two teammates. 
IM ensive end Art Still and 
safety Gary Barbaro are 
also slated to start in the 
prestigious gridiron struggle 
in Honolulu, Hawaii, which 
caps the NFL season.

Smith, in his third year in

Rams head NFC Pro Bowl list

JOHN THOMAS SMITH

Big Spring Herald

S P O R T S

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Los 
Angeles dominates the 
National Conference Pro 
Bowl team announced today, 
but Steve Bartkowski, who 
helped Atlanta break the 
Rams’ hold on first place in 
the NFC West, is the starting 
quarterback.

The Rams, who had won 
seven consecutive division 
titles before settling for a 
wild-card p layoff berth 
behind the Falcons this year, 
put eight players on the 40- 
man unit (20 on offense; 17 
on defense; 3 specialists) 
which will face the American

Conference Feb. 1 in the 
National Football League’s 
all-star game at Honolulu’s 
Aloha Stadium.

Los Angeles’ starters are 
guard Kent Hill, center Rich 
Saul, cornerback Pat 
Thomas and safety Nolan 
Cromwell. The Ram s’

Baylor begins N F C  Pro Bowl sq u ad

BIG  SPRING, TEXAS 
DECEMBER 18, 1980
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US hockey team 
gains SI honor

By TM Pr*tt

The moment is etched in Mike Eruzione’s mind and it 
will stay there, probably forever.

Sure, he will remember scoring the winning goal for 
the United States against the Russians in the Olympic 
hockey tournament.

Sure, he will remember the crowd counting down the 
clock “ ...5...4. 3...2...1...”  and the bedlam that erupted 
on the ice at I^ke Placid, N.Y., after the Soviets were 
beaten

And sure, he will remember goalie Jim Craig 
wrapped in an American flag, his eyes glazed over, 
looking for his father so they could share that once-in- 
a-lifetime moment.

But most of all, Mike Eruzione will always 
remember the medal ceremony when 20 Americans, 
who called themselves Big Doolies, stood on a podium 
designed for one, and together accepted their gold.

iV4 MOMMtec U ja  wsiMlHafct  Fvual—  <‘94— ding 
there on the p ^ u m . I feU at the time and t still feel 
now that one person doesn’t win a hockey game or a 
tournament like that one. I hoped all 20 of us would get 
up there. I stood there and I watched for awhile And 
then I said to myself, ‘Hey, wait a minute, they’ve got 
to come up here with me ’ ”

And that’s when the captain of the team, motioned 
for the rest of the Big Doolies to join him. It wasn’t 
exactly Olympic derorum but it was fitting. The 
Doolies belonged together at that moment

Sports Illustrated brought some of them together 
Wednesday, bestowing on these remarkable young 
men its Sportsmen of the Year Award.

It was an obvious choice And an outstanding one.
Remember the circumstances F ifty-three 

American citizens were being held hostage in Iran 
Russia had sent troops into Af ghanistan and the United 
States was talking about an Olympic boycott of the 
Summer Games in Moscow The tenor of the times was 
bleak at best

Into this setting skated the American hockey team, a 
‘ bunch of kids obviously in over their heads at this level 

of international competition They were realistic about 
their chances.

In a pre-Olympic exhibition in New York, the Soviets 
bettered the U S team 10-3 with some frighteningly 
expert, textbook hockey.

“ We thought we had a shot at a medal,”  said 
Eruzione “ Maybe a bronze, maybe a silver We had to 
be realistic. But we thought if we got a chance at the 
gold, one chance, well then, anything could happen ”

And. of course, something surely did.

preparations
WACO, Texas (A P ) — The 

Baylor Bears, getting ready 
for their Jan 1 date with 
Alabama in the Cotton Bowl, 
donned pads Wednesday for 
the first time since the 
regular season ended.

Coaches sent players 
through dummy drills and 
against blocking sleds, and 
coach Grant Teaff said the 
Bears are scheduled for two 
practices daily through 
Monday before breaking for 
Christmas

Baylor. which went 
through the Southwest 
Conference race unbeaten 
and finished the season 10-1, 
will arrive in Dallas Dec. 27 
to begin final preparations 
for the New Year’s Day 
classic The Bears will work 
out in Dallas at Highland 
Park High School’s field

“ We just wanted to get 
back to basics to get 
everybody’s feet back under 
them.”  Teaff said Wed
nesday.

Cotton Bowl seltout
ftALLAS (A P ) -  Cotton 

Bowl officia ls have an
nounced that the Jan. 1 
classic between Alabama 
and Bay lor is a sel lout

A crowd of more than 
73,000 is anticipated (or the 
1;10 p.m. kickoff, said Mike 
Justice, director of the ticket 
sales

“ The response has been 
overwhelming. Baylor has 
moved a record 25,000 plus, 
with Alabama around 10,000. 
We are returning orders 
received by the two in
stitutions and our office for 
more than 9,000 seats,”  
Justice said.

All mail order requests to 
the Cotton Bowl Athletic 
A.ssociation postmarked on 
or before Nov. 20 were ac
cepted and tickets have been 
mailed, he added

The fB A A  created ad
ditional seats by moving 
bands to the playing field 
and into special constructed 
end zone bleachers to help 
meet the demands. Justice 
said

NPC B«wl Itoftvr.
NEW YORK (AP) Th« 40-man 

National Football Confaranca roatar 
for tha National Football Laaoua't Pro 
Bowl gama Fab. 1 at Honolulu's Aloha 
StAdium (raaarvat in paranthasat): 

OPPKNSB 
WMa Racalvart

Harold Carmichaal, Phlladalphia; 
Janm Lofton. Graan Boy; (Ahmad 
Rashad, MInnatota; Pat Tillay. 
St. Louis.)

Tacktat
Dan Oiardorf. St.Louis; Mika Kann. 

Atlanta; (Pat Donovan, Dallas.)
Guards

Harbart Scott, Dallas; Kant HilL Los 
Angalas, (Dannis Harrah, Los 
Angolas.)

Cantart
Rich Saul, Los Angalas; (Jaff Van 

Nota, Atlanta.)
Tight ends

Jlmmia Gilas, Tampa Bay; (Junior 
Millar, Atlanta.)

OwarterBacks
Stava Bartkowski, Atlanta; (Ron 

JaworskI, Phlladalphia.)
Runninf Backs

Waitar Payton. Chicago, Ottis 
Andarson, St.Louis; (William 
Andraws, Atlanta; Billy Sims,

Datroit.)
DIFKNSE

■nds
Laa Roy Salnwh, Tampa Bay; Al 

Bakar, Datroit; (Dan Hampton, 
Chicago.)

Tacidas
Randy Whita, Dallas; Charlia 

Johnson, Phlladalphia; (Larry 
Brooks, Los Angalas.)

Otfttida Unabackars
Brad V«> Palt, Naw York Giants, 

Matt Blair, Mlnnasota; (David Lawls, 
Tampa Bay.)

MMdIa Lkiabackars
Bob Braunig. Dallas; (Jack 

Raynolds, Los Angalas.)
Comarbacks

Lamar Parrish, Washington; Pat 
Thomas, Los Angalas; (Rod Parry, 
Los Angalas.)

Safattas
Nolan CromwtII. Los Angalas; 

Randy Logan, Phlladalphia; (Gary 
Fancik, Chicago.)

SPECIALISTS
Puntar

Dava Jannings, Naw York Giants 
Placa-Kkkar

Ed Murray, Datroit 
KJck'Ratumar

Mika Naims, Washington.

Fergie Jenkins founij guilty
BRAMPTON. Ontario (A P ) — Ferguson Jenkins, 

right-handed pitcher for the Texas Rangers, was found 
guilty today in provincial court of possession of 
cocaine.

Jenkins. 37, four-time Canadian athlete of the year 
who was awarded the Order of Canada in 1979, was to 
be sentenced later today following testimony from 
character witnesses

Xliai.C)«HMNB..O«UirM.naliv« was cb n rg^  
Mfter'fdur gnittiB of cocaine was found in nirii^nnqlc 
nearby Torontointemat.anal Airport

reserves on the team are 
guard Dennis Harrah, 
defensive tackle Larry  
Brooks, middle linebacker 
Jack Reynolds and cor
nerback Rod Perry.

Dallas and Philadelphia, 
battling this Sunday for the 
Elast Division title (both 
already have clinched NFC 
wild card berths), placed 
four players apiece on the 
Pro Bowl team. The Eagles' 
starters are wide receiver 
H a ro ld  C a rm ic h a e l,  
defensive tackle Charlie 
Johnson and safety Randy 
Logan; the Cowboys’ 
starters are guard Herb^t 
Scott, defensive tackle 
Randy White and middle 
linebacker Bob Breunig.

Bartkowski and reserve 
quarterback Ron Jaworski 
of Philadelphia rank second 
and third in NFC passing, 
behind Vince Ferragamo of 
Los Angeles, but were 
selected ahead of him by the 
conference’s 14 head coaches 
and NFC members of the 
NFL Players Association.

The running backs are 
W alter Payton of the 
Chicago Bears and Ottis 
Anderson of the St. Louis 
Cardinals. Payton, with 1,330 
yards, leads the NFC in 
rushing (second in the 
league behind Houston’s 
Earl Campbell) and is 
seeking his fifth consecutive 
conference rushing title. 
Anderson has 1,230 yards 
and is third in the con
ference, 19 yards behind 
rookie Billy Sims of Detroit.

runners.

the NFL, has returned 37 
punts for 517 yards, or a 
sparkling average of 14 
yards per return. That total 
is more than three yards 
than his closest competitor 
in the NFL.

As a wide receiver, the 
versatile ex-Big Spring Steer 
and North Texas State star 
has latched on to 41 passes 
for 556 yards.

He has returned one punt 
for a touchdown and also has 
one scoring reception.

'The San Diego Chargers 
dominated the 40-man AFC 
squad (20 on offense, 17 on 
d^ense, 3 specialists) with 
eight players, including their 
entire passing circus of 
quarterback Dan Fouts, 
tight end Kellne Winslow, 
and wide receivers John 
Jefferson and Charlie Join
er.

But only Jefferson and 
Winslow w ill start, as 
Geveland’s Brian Sipe was 
named the starting quarter
back, while New England's 
Stanley Morgan will start 
with Jefferson at the wide

receiver positions.
New England is second in 

the AFC in number of per
formers on the Pro Bowl 
squad with seven, including 
starto-s Morgan, offensive 
guard John Hannah and 
cornerback Mike Haynes.

The Houston Oilers, led by 
the N FL ’s leading rusher, 
Earl Campbell, placed four 
on the AFC Pro Bowl squad. 
But only three will be able to 
join the festivities, as All-Pro 
tackle Leon Gray has been 
sidelined for the year with a 
ruptured Achilles tendon.

joining Campbell from the 
Oilers in the AFC’s starting 
line-up will be outside 
linebacker Robert (Doctor 
Doom) Brazile, with tight 
end Dave Casper being 
named to the squad as a 
reserve behind Winslow.

The AFC squad, which will 
meet the Pro Bowlers from 
the NFC in Honolulu's Aloha 
Stadium on February 1, was 
selected by the 14 head 
coaches and NFL Players 
Association members in the 
conference.

A F C  Pro Bowl squad
AFC Fr« Buw( Rostur,

NEW YORK (AP) — Thu 40 man 
Vnarkan Football Contoronca rotter 
for ttM National Football League's Pro 
Bowl game Feb. 1 at Honolulu's Aloha 
Stadium (reserves in parentheses):

OFFENSE 
RMe Racefvers

John Jefferson, San Diego; Stanley 
Morgan, New England, (Charlie 
Joiner, San Diego; Jerry Butler. 
Buffalo.)

Tackles
Marvin Powell, Net

Oleken, Cleveland ; 
Oakland.)

York;
(Art

Doug
Shell,

Cleveland. Kenny King, Oakland )

DEFENSE
Ends

Fred Dean, San Diego. Art Still. 
Kansas City, (Julius Adams. New 
England )

Tackles
Gary Johnson, San Diego; Louie 

Kelcher, San Diego, (Fred Smerlas, 
Buffalo.)

Outside Linebackers 
Robert Brazile. Houston. Ted 

Hendricks. Oakland. (Jack Ham. 
Pittsburgh.)

Guards
John Hannah, New England. Joe 

DeLamielleure, Cleveland. (Doug 
Wilkerson, San Diego )

Canters
Mike Webster. Pittsburgh; 

DeLeorte, Cleveland.)
(Tom

Middle Linebackers 
Jack Lambert, Pittsbsirgh, 

Nelson, New England )

Comer backs
Lester Hayes, Oakland, 

Haynes. New England. 
Stemr ick, Houston )

(Steve

Mike
(Greg

TIflit Ends
Kelten Winslow, San Diego; (Dave 

Casper, Houston.)

Quarterbacks
Brian Sipe. Cleveland; (Dan Fouts, 

Son Diego.)

* k V I V Jl C
Earl *c5lnpbeil, Heuttonr Joe 

Cribbs, Buffalo; (Mike Pruitt,

Safeties
Donnie Shell. Pittsburgh Gary 

Barbaro, Kansas City. (Tim Fox. New 
England )

SPECIALISTS

Punter
Ray Guy. Oakland 

•Oilier
JidRGxBlend. 
Returner

J.T. Smith, Kansas City
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FOR YOUR HARD 

TO  PLEASE

HUNTER& FISHERMAN

A  22 LR . HOLLOW PT. WINCHESTER EXPEDITER
BOX OF 50 M  .85
10 BOX CASE >17.50

ANEW SHIPMENT OF SMITH A WESSON HANDGUNS

ASPECIAL SALE PRICE ON SAW SHOTGUNS

a n e w  l im it e d  e d it io n  c o l t  SHERIFF'S MODEL
44 REVOLVERS

A  RffLES-SLINGS-SCOPES-GUN CASES

A  HUNTERS A TRAP SHOOTERS VESTS-JACKETS- 
SWEATERS AND ACCESSORIES

A  LOTS OF STOCKING STUFFERS.

. The
lowest tar

ever.
Cambridge

%

' h i .

Box: Less than 
0.1 m s tar.

Less than 
01 mg tar

C a m b r i d g e
o PMHp Mom. Inc. I9M

Lns than 0.1 mg "tar” 0.01 mg 
nicotina av. par cigarana by FTC Mathod
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(AP LASeePNOTO)
GETTING A PIECE OF THE “ D O e ’ — Philadelphia 76ers Julius “ Doctor J”  Erving 
has a puzzled look on his face as he is grabbed from behind by Cleveland Cavs Kenny 
Carr as he attempted a lay-up during the second period of the game played in Phila
delphia Wednesday n i^ t. The 76ers won 109-79 as Dr. J had 18 points.

NBA Roundup

Late coach avoids T,
helping Nets take win

[ While the New Jersey Nets 
•were inside playing ball, 
! Coach Kevin Loughery was 
! outside discovering a novel 
i way to cut down on his 
!■ technical foul total.
'  Loughery, always one of

the National Basketball 
Association leaders in 
technical whistles, got stuck 
in a monumental traffic jam 
on a New Jersey toll road 
Wednesday night and di(ki’t 
take command of the team 
until halftime, with the Nets

Moore guns Spurs
to win over Rockets

t

HOUSTON (A P ) — San Antonio coach Stan Albeck 
says Johnny Moore is “ still feeling his way on offense” 
for the Spurs.

Moore certainly had the right touch Wednesday 
night, coming off the bench to hit 10 of 12 from the field 
and all seven shots he attempted in the firgt half. He
f inished with 22 po|itdA« ^  1

Moore's performande^p^rkad a cotnahadif I r M  
second half that enabled ^ n  Asitonio tp overtake the 
Houston Rockets 119-107 and pad their Midwest 
Division-leading lead in the Nationgl Basketball
A.ssociation

“ Johnny has really played well of late. He has picked 
us up in a couple of games and at times he has been 
sensational.”  Albeck said.

Moore said he felt good all night.
“ In the first half. I had the shots and I hit them It 

seems when I'm playing my best on defense, I also play 
better on offense.”

Hou.ston. 14-17, connected on 30 of 34 free throws, 
including 21 of 23 in the first half. The Rockets got the 
early lead, jumping 13 points ahead late in the first 
quarter, but things turned sour the second half.

“ Turnovers and poor shooting hurt us,”  Houston 
coach Del Harris said, looking at statistics that showed 
his team hit only 5 of 23 field goal attempts for 22 
percent in the fourth quarter while San Antonio was 
sinking 11 of 17.

“ It isn't hard to figure out that we would have a 
tough time winning. How could you figure that Rudy 
Tomjanovich, Calvin Murphy and Mike Dunleavy 
would he 11 of 33 for the night?”  Harris asked.

"That made a big difference in the game. Also, we 
turned the ball over 10 times in the first half, while San 
Antonio only had three. Yet we only trailed by one 
point.”  Harris said of San Antonio's 60-50 halftime 
lead.

“ But in the second half, we just didn't shoot well, and 
once again their rebounding hurt us.”

Houston was led by Moses Malone with 29 points and 
Robert Reid with 26.

The Spurs won the game with a spurt of 12 straight 
points in a 3-minute span of the fourth quarter that 
turned Houston's 92-91 lead into a 103-92 ^ n  Antonio 
advantage.

Kafcks 119, Pistons 193 
Michael Ray Richardson 

scored 25 points and New 
York never trailed after 
taking a 22-20 lead late in the 
first quarter on a jumper by 
Campy Russell.

Mutual Southwest radio
jfolds after winning war
: DALLAS (A P ) -  Mutual 
Southwest, a five-state 
regional radio network that 

'.was bom three years ago 
>nd won a bidding war for 
-broadcast rights to college 
-find professional football is 
iolding its news operations 
;Dec. 27.
>: Although the network has 
^ver 115 stations. Mutual 
'.officials say financial 
jroblem s stemming from a 
■lack of advertising revenues 
'prompted the decision to pull 
;theplug
;i “ The termination really 
‘(in vo lves ) the daily 
:broadcasts of Texas and 
southwest regional news,”  
^ id  John Butler, Mutual 
■flee president in ^ a rg e  of 
:the Dallas-based operation.. 
;̂ ‘The concept was really 
■Received well, but it diiki’t 
!receive the enthusiasm of 
;6ie advertisers.”
'! The network, a regional 
'^pinott u. :h~ national 
M u tu a l B r o a d c a s t in g  
-System, was formed in early 
1978 and quickly outbid long- 
establish^ networks for tlw 
rights to Southwest Con
ference football and the 
p r o fe s s io n a l  D a lla s  
[Cowboys.

Tile Cowboys had been 
sired over the Texas State

Network since the 1960s, 
while an Elxxon-sponsored 
network had hantfled SWC 
broadcasts since the 1930s.

Those lucrative contracts 
will not be affected by the 
shutdown, Butler said, and a 
regional sales (rffice will be 
maintained in Dallas.

The Cowboy contract with 
Mutual has another year to 
run, while the SWC contract 
expires at the close of the 
1962 season.

year.

The football rights were a 
major factor in Mutual 
Southwest’s growth, said 
Gene Craft, general 
manager of the Texas State 
Network, a long-established, 
ISO-sUtion network.

“ I don’t think there’s any 
question thattheri^itstothe 
Dallas Cowbtm and the 
Southwest Conference had a 
lot to do with t h ^  growth,”  
Craft said. "They didn’t 
have a doeen affiliates until 
the gv/t th“  rights We had 
affiliates who had had the 
Dallas Cowboys for a dozen 
years who didn’t want to stop 
carrying them.”

receiving the sports I 
will contuiie with Mu

If Oilers need him again in big game Sunday

leading Milwaukee 65-61. 
The Nets eventually won 115- 
112 as veteran Maurice 
Lucas scored 31 points.

“ This is the first time I ’ve 
ever been la te ,”  said 
Loughery, who 1 ^  been 
coaching the Nets since 1973. 
“ It usually takes me an hour 
to get h m , but tonight it 
took three hours and 40 
minutes.”

Elsewhere in the NBA, 
Boston bounced Chicago 115- 
98, Philadelphia clubbed 
Cleveland 109-79, New York 
clipped Detroit 119-103, 
Phoenix defeated Dallas 115- 
102, San Antonio nudged 
Houston 113-107, Portland 
edged Golden State 115-113 
a n d  S e a ttle A te a t K a n s a s  C i t y  
101-94.

The Nets’ victory broke a 
five-game losing streak and 
improved their record to 12- 
22, while the Bucks dropped 
to 24-10.

Mike Newlin added 24 
points to support Lucas, 
while Marques Johson led 
Milwaukee with 24.
Sonics 191, Kings 94

Wally Walker hit four 
straight shots as Seattle 
outscored Kansas City 23-8 in 
a 6>'i-minute burst in the 
second quarter to take a 10- 
point halftime lead. John 
Johnson led seven Sonics in 
double figures with 19 points, 
while the K in ^ ’ Otis Bird
song led all scorers with 23. 
Blaiers 115, Warriors 113

Kdvin Ranaey hit a 15-foot 
jumper with five seconds 
remaining to give Portland
its seventh straight victory 
and Golden State its fifth
straight loss.Mych 1 
Thompson led the Blazers 
with 23 points.

TSN picked up the Houston 
Oilers after Dallas,jumped to 
Mutual Southwest and Craft 
refused to say if his network 
would try to get the Cowboy

M a rc o l h o p e s  to  o v e rc o m e  n e rv e s
HOUS’TON (A P ) — Five 

games into the i960 season, 
Chester M arco l’s world 
came apart.

After nine years with the 
Green Bay Packers he was 
cut from the team and ad
mits he went on an 11-day 
binder.

Marcol started putting his 
life back together but had

given up on playing again 
this season until he got an 
early Christmas present last 
Satiuday—a call from the 
Houston Oilers, who just 
happened to be in town to 
play the Packers.

With the benefit of only a 
brief tryout, Marcol signed 
on with the Oilers and kicked 
a 27-yard field goal en route

to a 22-3 victory. He also 
missed two of three extra 
point attempts and says he 
tried to hide his nervousness.

“ But I felt it inside,”  he 
said. “ I wanted to do well so 
badly that I  missed the first 
extra point. But everybody 
told me not to worry that I ’d 
come back and kick a Held 
goal. It really helped calm

me down.”
Marced may get a chance 

to kick again in Sunday’s 
regular season flnale agaimt 
Minnesota if regular Ucker 
Toni Fritsch has not fully 
recovered from a back in
jury that kept him out of the 
Green Bay ̂ m e .

Fritsch returned to 
workouts Wednesday and

rights again.
“ L e t ’ s just say my 

response was ‘anything is 
possible,” ’ he said.

But Craft pointed out that 
the Cowboy network 
flagship station is owned by 
Metromedia, a broadcast 
conglomerate that pur
ch ase ’TSN earlier this

Metromedia President 
George Duncan does not 
think ’TSN will pick up a 
large number o f afflliates 
because of Mutual South
west’s demise.

“ If we get more affiliates 
it won’t be because of this,”  
Duncan said. “ The basic 
product that Mutual South
west was providing was 
sports features. 111080 folks 
tb it  want to continue 

; features 
! with Mutual.”

Duncan would not say if 
future Metrome<fia plans 
include a push for the 
Cowboys.

“ I don’t know if I want i-' 
tell you that,”  Duncan said. 
“ We have an existing con
tract with the Houston Oilers 
that goes for two more 
years.”

Butler said “ about eight or 
nine”  news employees would 
be affected by the shutdown. L

Astros Forsch still wants to be traded
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Astros pitcher Ken 

Forsch, one of eight possible starters on the roster, is 
ready to help Manager Bill Virdon in choosing his five- 
man rotation-Forsch says he still wants to be traded.

Forsch reacted sharply and quickly to the firing of 
Tal Smith on Oct. 27 by saying he wanted to be traded. 
Forsch still wants to leave but under his own terms.

“ I ’ve been here a long time and I ’ve always thought 
about the team first,”  Forsch said. “ Now it’s time to 
think strictly about myself. I f  San Francisco doesn’t 
want to pay that (extension) then I ’m not going to 
approve the deal. That tells me I don’t figure in their 
plans all that much.”

Forsch referred to a proposed trade with the Giants 
that would have sent Forsch and outfielder Jeff 
Leonard to the Giants in exchange for outfielder Larry 
Herndon and an unnamed player.

“ I ’m not going anywhere unless I get an extension of 
my contract,”  said Forsch, who has two years

remaining on his current contract. “ I don’t see any 
point in taking a financial beating.”

As a 19-year veteran with five years on the same 
club, Forsch can nullify any deal the Astros try to 
make.

Forsch compiled a 12-13 record last season with an 
earned run average of 3.20, loth best in the National 
League. But the Astrot currently have eight potential 
starting pitchers including recent signees Don Sutton 
and Bob Knepper.

Eonounced himself r e a ^  to 
ck but Coach Bum Phillips 
said both kickers might be on 

the siddine for Sunday’s 
to the store and get new 
parts fqr my back.”

Marcol said be had con
tinued to work out twice 
weekly after being cut by the 
Packers. He said he could 
get his timing down with 
Oiler holer Gifford Nielsen 
before Sunday’s game.

It’s just a matter of going 
over the little  things,”  
Continued on page4-B “ Oiler 
Kicker”

Steers in Lubbock

“ I don’t imagine I have a good chance to make the 
starting rotation now,”  Forsch said. “ I ’m just trying to 
be realistic here. It looks like I ’m eliminated before I 
ever get to spring training.”

Virdon says FcĤ sch is being tocritical of his abilities. 
“ What he needs to do is to be more positive about his 

own ability,”  Virdon said. “ He’s a better pitcher than 
he gives himself credit for.”

U T  L o n g h o rn  Jam  J o n e s  a  p o s s ib le  fo r  B lu e b o n n e t
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The backfield shuffle 

continues for the Texas Longhorns, this time with A.J. 
(Jam) Jones due back in the lineup and Brad Beck 
apparently headed for another team.

Coach Fred Akers said Jones, UT’s top r t ^ e r  with 
657 yards despite missing the last four games, has been 
cleared to practice Thursday, Jones is recovering from 
a clavicle injury. He cannot yet participate in contact 
drills, but might be ready for the Dec. 31 Bluebonnet 
Bowl game against North Carolina.

“ He would be rusty but I ’d still like to have him,”

said Akers.
Beck, who starred in spring workouts when Jones 

and halfback Rodney Tate were hurt. Beck, a junior 
from Perryton, appeared in nine games, picking up 48 
yards on 15 carries.

Akers confirmed that Eastern New Mexico 
University has asked UT to release Beck to allow him 
to go to the Portales, N.M., school. ENMU Athletic 
Director B.B. Lees said he assumes Beck will transfer.

Tate, who missed the last three games due to a finger 
injury, will be ready for the bowl game, according to 
Akers.

LUBBOCK — The Big 
Spring Steers basketball 
team will be among e i^ t  
West Texas toughies vying 
for the Reese Air Force ̂ s e  
Christmas Classic cham
pionship when action gets 
underway here today.

There will be 16 teams in 
the tournament, but the field 
has been divided into a 
President’s Trophy (Class 
AAAAA and AAAA) and a 
Commander’s Trophy (Class 
AAA).

Most of the teams in the 
President’s Trophy division 
have a winning record, so 
things might be difficult for 
the Big Spring squad.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * '

GARAGESALE » i  
YAR D  SALE — A ll*1  
types of clothing and*i 
miscellaneous. F o rm a l* ' 
dres.ses. clothing, toys,*! 
jewelry, etc. Friday and *1 
Saturctey, 10-6 at 1603*! 

L* Avion. * '
l * W  * * * * * « * * * * * ;

G O O D Y E A R

J I1 .

Polyglass Radial
P19575R14 Viva BLRPR

Polyglass Radial
GR78X15 Viva BLRp

POWER HOUSE BATTERY
As Low As

^ x 14PSTK78NN

w

needs wge dunng its long 
senice iHe DelivefS twice Die 
paw«olmany new ca baneties

Ask for our free battery check
trade-in applies K  aH 
onapsins Sample Buy

$10.00 Wm s
22f rea price 

i$ Hade
Offer Ends 

Saturday
FREE

IN STA U A TIO N

Protect Moving Parts Lubo &  O il C hange

$ !

Includes up to tl«e qnans 
maiot brand 10W3) oN 
OH iNtar e itia  It needed

• Oil Change * Chassis Lubrica
tion and our 9-point mainten
ance check
Ditferential fluid • . •’ (liter
• Power steering fluid • Brake 
fluid • Transmission fluid * Bat
tery water level • Ballery caUaa
• Tira air presaure • Master cyl
inder fluid
Includes many imports and lighi 
trucks Please call for appoint
ment.

SUPER SAVINGS 
ON WHEELS!

SUPERLUG MAG

•sr* ST*
5 5 14 x 6 75 15 x 675

FuHy polished one-prace precision cast alu
minum Outstanding design lor vans, trucks, 
and passenger cars

Expert wheel service aleo available 
Mixmting -  Balancing -  AligiMnent 

SALE ENOS SATURDAY

SAVE n o Sai

A U T O S T O O  
b y  I[ T iU g i l

SALE
BIOS
SAT.

rOURCHOICS In/Under Dash 
I A M /FM  Radio 

w/Cassette Tape 
'1003 or 1004 or 8  Track Tape

1 2 -M O N T H  T U N E -U P I E IJC TM H B  M m O lt  (Jack chaalng ad 
bwdl new row. new spall phigs ‘ SetWas*

dW ^  • Lsbicas aid Must dnka 
t AiMWid pats aid sarvices sitra ifctftMrelot

STA M IA M  M M TN R; Add S4 00 to legsM  poiMs. 
condensa aal WDHtoMl W w 
*12H M T H  T M E  9F SERVICE AOREERERT. 
M  w i  fast yoa cs  aNcanHcaHy aid prssdM y n  wHH
I File EngiK Aailysis caWlcae and to om «ea 
Han M dPM of the nmeup ANY TME WITHm ME

^  ClECwtMRr tWraDR-OflMm*.

'41»114H49S
YEAR of loa hiaeep t*s ina mysice aid catificas 
Has M M  s w i dia pafonaid da imaep.
wN pnaidi. Has of dam. w to dm laarae i 

R aiy of dtosa ckacf-aps Halcais tw naatto aw
fio laliustiaeats a pat riplacansats mat wore pat 

da on^hae^jM  wN naks da aduttwa a 
mpiacaaaii ikM p( ckaRS

Ju st S a y  ‘Q ia r g e  I t ’ Goodyear Revolving 
Charge Account

Use any of these 7 other ways to buy; Our Own Customer Credit 
Plan • kAasterCard • Visa • Ainerican Express Card 
• Carte Blanche • Diners Club • Cash

40o
RUNNELS

BIG SPRING, TEX.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
S T O M H O U M t  

A A o iu -Frl. 7 t3 0  dkHi.*StOO |i.in . 
S « t . M 1 0 a . f t ^ i O O  p j i i .

MIKE SANDERS 
MANAGER
267-6337
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The Saving Places
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SALE

n
n

1.00
O*eoratlv« Oift Wrap
^  iu m ^  roll of gift wrap, 75 
sp ft. Design variety Save.

A 6 5 .8 8  Save!

Artificial V/z’ Christinas Tree
An attractive and realistic-looking 7Vt' green fir that is a prudent invest
ment for many holidays to come. 1(X) naturally-styled branches, with 
easy-to-assemble construction and a sturdy stand. Enjoy the conveni
ence of having your holiday tree right at hand, year after year, without 
the risk of drying or faiiing needies. Fire-retardant plastic

2 9 .0 0 assemble.
safety.

Natural-lookino 6W  Balsam pine, easy to 
Full, lush green, with stand. Fire-retardant for

9 A  #  Oiarming “Httle tree" for table, office, bed-
W  n  room! 4’ Scotch pine has “Quick-Shape" upswept dmign, 

* *  ^  long needles. Fire-retardant.

W hile Q uantities las t

JS2.BB

5 .5 7
Your Choice

Artificial Christmas Wreaths
Deck your halls iivith holly, at our soecial low price! 
Choice of 4 different styim in artificial wreaths. 
aH with gala seasonal tnm.

17
2 Days only

7 GIFT BOXES
For gift-boxed presents sixes 

range from 15x10x2" to 5V^ x5V^ x8 "

6 9 8 8
4 .2 2

W o rk m a te ' Sale Baby Doll Pajamas
Adjusts to two heights. Misses' soft nylon paja

mas in dreamy colors'

■om
P K -r iS T fO

m

Save $2

4 .0 0
Flannel Shirt With Dickie
Dickie attached to 
cozy cotton flannel.

F o ca r Color Print Film 
126/20, ASA lOO .. 1,47 
I3S/20, ASA 100 .. M 7  
110/20, ASA to o ... 1.47 
138/36, ASA100...1.97 
138/20, AS A 4 0 0 .. 1.97 
110/20, ASA 4 0 0 ..  1.97

1 ^ 5 ? ^ A

M l/' Ht

1.77 Sale Price
6-pkg. FocoT Flaahcubet
P r e - t e s t e d  t e g u l a r  
flashcubes for 24 flashes.

M A f i l C U B i S M ^

2.57 Sale Price
6-pkg. Focal' Moglcubes
Save on 6-pkgFocal’ 
"X"-type mogicubes

J  T'*'»
For G eneral 
tkirpoeeVMe.

i a s 7
SOOO-degree WekHng Kit
Multiuse kit with torch pro
pane. pellets and more

7 3 0 8

27.97

f

Sporting Goods Dept

Save 2 0 %

3.97
Regent Jails'* Oom e
For adults Set comes 
with 4 lorts, 2 hoops

Auto Dept

2 r.,*3
Steering Wheel Orip 
Or Car Console
Leather-look grips or 
beverage/srxjck tray

Sale 
Price

7</4” Circular Utility Saw
Sawdust ejection chute, 
double insulated I'A H P

Auto Dept

Automatic 
Pressure
Control

Save $5

19.97
Portable Compressor
Get up to 160-lbs 
for toys, tires, shocks

Your
Choice2.97

Selection Of Handy Tools 
At Easy*To*Work-Wlth Prices
Quality t<X3ls make a differerce, and notice 
the savings. 4-pc. sturdy file set, 5-pc. 
screwdriver sot, standard 16-oz. hammer, 
26” saw with hardened and tempered steel 
blade, hacksaw with 10" blade. Save.
N.BWI

-=P- > ---------

pen Dally 10-10 

Sunday 12-7 Mfff f f o l i o e
K m a r f  M iRCHANDISE POLICY
Our tkm Wwitton li to h ov . # v « v  od v .r tt»d  Hwn m itock on our B on cx jv.rn »d  to nol avcSaM. (or
purctroM du . to any unror.«. . n  r .o «x i, K marl w » luu. o  Ram Chtocli on raquait (or Ih . mtorcrxsrdto. (onto Rtom 
or rtoowooBtoto (am»V quoTYtlty) to bto purcriottoa ol tnto Kilto prlcto wtitontovtof ovetootilto or ¥»■ • «  you o  oomporoblto 
quoMy Ram o« o  comporoblto rtoducKon m prtcto. Our pottcy to to gtvto out cuMoman •oltotactlon dwoyi.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING



(T «x o s ) Herald, Thurs., Dac. 18. I960 '^Chrissie Evert found domestic ability 
helped return tennis game to top form

GETTfNC THE MUSTANGS MOVIN’ — Ron Meyer, head football coach at Southern 
Methodist University, shouts instructions to Ms team as th ^  practice Wednesday in 
San Diego for their confrontation with Brigham Young University in the upcoming 
Holiday Bowl. The game will be Meyer’s first bowl game as a head coach and SMU’s 
fir; t bowl in 12 years.

Grady’s Cortez 2-A All-District

By TIM

Eleven months ago, the 
bottom seemed to be falling 
out of Chris Evert Lloyd’s 
world.

Oh, she was playing 
championship levd  tour
nament tennis all right, but 
her heart just wasn’t in i t  
For three straight weeks, 
she reached the finals of 
events in Washington, 
ChicagD and Cincinnati only 
to lose to Martina 
Navratilova once and Tracy 
Austin twice. Chris clearly 
had a problem.

“ On the tennis circuit you 
need some...a coach, a 
mother, a husban- 
d...someone,”  she said.

Chris’ someone is John 
Lloyd and he was busy on the 
men’s circuit. Alone and 
depressed, she found no 
enjoyment on the court. “ It 
wasn’t happy away from 
Mm,”  she said.

Fot the first time in her 
life , Chris E vert Lloyd 
resented tennis.

“ I remember calling him

every night, getting 
emotional, crying,”  she said.

It was bad for her in 
Washington and it was worse 
for her in Cincinnati. In 
Chicago, John Lloyd left the 
men’s tour and joined Ms 
wife. But it made no dif
ference. Chris Evert Lloyd 
was clearly in very big 
trouble.

“ My tennis was flne, but 
my d » ir e  for the game was 
gone,”  she said. “ I fd t  burnt
out.”

So Chris (id  the only thing 
she could under the cir
cumstance. She turned her 
back and walked away from 
the sport wMch bad b m  her 
life. And she <»m e ever so 
close to making that walk 
permanent.

“ I don’t panic at the 
t h o ^ t  of ^v ing up com
petitive tennis,”  said. “ I 
went home and started being 
a housewife, <moking more, 
doing some television 
commentary with Bud 
Collins. I was domestic.”

She says it now with a

certain glow, as if she had 
proven she could do more 
with her life than just volley, 
serve, smash and lob. “ I was 
more of a complete person,”  
she said “ You learn to in
corporate other interests.”

For three months, the only 
tennis in her life was strictly 
recreational. And she 
prospered under those 
conditions.

Somewhere between the 
kitchen and the TV
microphone, Chris’ com
petitive fire  returned. 
Perhaps it was a response to 
being written off, to seeing 
Navratilova and Austin 
hogging the attention. And 
that was when Lloyd decided 
to return to the tour.

“ It was the first time in my 
life that I had made my own 
Ghoice toplay,”  she said.

And how ^  played. After 
returning to the circuit in 
May, she won 42 of 43 mat
ches between the Italian 
Open and the U.S. Open, 
loMng only in the finals at 
Wimbledon.

She captured her third 
Italian Open, her fourth 
French Open and her fifth 
United States Open. She also 
won the U.S. Clay Courts, 
Chichester, Deerfield Beach, 
Fla., Brighton and the 
Canadian Open. The victory

at Deerfield was her 100th 
career tournament win.

By November, she had 
moved up to No. 1 in-the 
Women’s Tennis Association 
computer rankings. On<% 
again, Chris Evert Lloyd 
was (|ueen of the court.

Soltysova takes win
ALTENMARKT, Austria (A P ) — Czechoslovakia’s 

Jana Soltysova s(x>red her first World Cup triumph, 
winning a downhill race that had four American skiers, 
led by Heidi Preuss. finish in the top 12.

Soltysova was timed in 1 minute, 2S.11 seconds, only 
.08 seconds ahead of Switzerland’s Doris de Agostini. 
Norway’s Torill Fjeldstad was tMrd at 1:25.36.

Preuss, of Lakeport, N.H., tied for seventh place 
with Austria’s Ingrid Eberle at 1:26.11. Cindy Oak of 
Orchard Park, N Y. was 10th in 1:26.34, Holly Flanders 
of Mamdtester, N.H., 11th in 1:26.43 and Cindy Nelson 
of Lutsen, Minn., 12th in 1:26.61.

CABLE, ,Wis. (A P ) — "nm Caldwell edged fellow 
U.S. Ski ’Team member Bill Koch in the men’s 15- 
kilometer (TOSS country race of the Telemark Gitchi 
Garni Games.

Koch and Caldwell both are from Putney, Vt. 
Caldwell finished in 39 minutes, 31.57 seconds, Koch in 
39:31.76.

Grady's Alfonso Cortez 
was the lone Grady Wil(kat 
to be Iranored on the 1980 2-A 
(S ix -m a n ) A ll-D is tr ic t  
football team annowiced 
recently.

Cortez, a senior, was 
honored as the First *ream 
(fiarterhack on the elite list, 
and also received Second 
Team honors as a defensive 
lineman

Grady’s Lynn Key, a so
phomore. received Second 
Team honors in the defen
sive line. too.

Three other nnembers of 
Coach Richard Gibson’s 
Wildcats who finished with a 
5-4 re(erd were named to the 
Honorable Mention All-

ALFONSO CORTEZ 
District list.

Ihose named Honorable 
Mention imduded running 
bacf( Larry Key, offensive 
center Ron Deatherage and 
offensive end Leandro 
Gonzales.

As w d l as being named to 
the All-District team, Cortez 
was selected to play in the 
annual Six-Man CoB(d)es 
Ass(xnation gridiron tilt. 
Others from 2-A that will 
participate in the football 
battle which takes place in 
August. 1981, will t e  High
land’s John Paul Jones, 
Ira s Wade Pierson and 
Borden County’s Bart 
McMeans.
ALL-DISTRCT 1-A FIRST
TEAM
NAfTW. School Pot. C l« t
Jackie Beaueeil.
Hm and C Sr.
Koom fvufcneii, ira b ar
Ban McMaans.

Borden COtmty E
AtfoneoConei.Gradv OB
John Paul Jonet.

Highland

Former WBC champ charged 
in Thanksgiving siaying

Marquette takes big road win

V
Sr

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A P ) — Former World 
Boxing Council lightweight champion Esteban 
Dejesus was charged with first-degree murder in the 
Thankgiving Day shooting of a 17-year-old youth, 
police said.

Authorities said Dejesus, 29, who held the WBC title 
two years, was charged in San Juan District Court in 
connection with the death of 17-year-old Roberto 
Cintron Gonzalez, who was shot with a single bullet 
fired from a .38-caliber pistol, according to Police 
Informatkxi O ffi(or Ramon Gonzalez.

Until Sugar Ray Leonard did it last month, DeJesus 
was the only fighter to have beaten Roberto Duran.

By TIm  AtMClBfdd Pr«u

It was almost like opening 
night jitters for Coach Hank 
Raymonds and his 
Manpiette basketball team.

He had his unranked and 
inexperienced Warriors on 
the road for the first time 
this season, facing a Mghly 
touted Minnesota team, and 
the butterflies were as big as 
basketballs.

Scorecard
N FL

^ fi, MlnoMota B4
MoortiMd 9  U . MayvitH SI 71 
WIchit* su n .  D»nver 40 

TOUR NAME PITS

Rich«r0 Be«v«r. Tr«nt 
DEFENSE 

Name, School l
AAonto RIchlMire,

Rotoofi Mitcholl, Ira 
Mauric* HerriOQt. 

Borden
Ooniel Martinci, 
Hormleigh 
Ea Wllaon. Highland 
Kenny Riley.
Hermleigh

RB
RB

V
Jr

Walsh fired as Denver coach
Class

Soph
V

L
OB

OB

OB

KT. L . , T. N3. FR..FA
BidfNo « S 0 447 m 38
tGw&t(4md 7 4 0 m m m
MWN 4 7 • .gg M
BBlkiuv 7 1 0 . 4 0 38 3G
NY JM4 3 17 0 . » 29 91

OivNwxJ B S 0 447 39 94
ibuNon to 5 0 M t 85 a

7 4 • 400 S V
QhdrviN) 4 7 0 m 90 a

KM
QMand « 5 0 447 39 a
M  Quod 10 S 0 4 8 91 a
□bww 7 1 0 4 8 39 94
KarMi CPy 7 • 0 4 8 91
SaNfte 4 n 0 .87 9 « m

Q 3 • 39 97
y-ewUft 11 4 4 J B 417 B 4
SL LauN 5 B c .83 777 m
KMintfon S 10 0 39 39 m
NY Gkmti 4 n 0 .97 XB 92

(M rN
xAMvwjia 7 4 0 m 39 g l
QMT 1 7 0 SB 39 l g
Ofcqp 4 7 0 m 29 a
(Mm Buy S 7 1 J8 m 38
T«vpa My S 7 1 87 a W

KM
x Attirta Q 3 0 JDD m a
riJM Aigikii 10 5 0 48 G4 82
Sm  Rgx.Nu> 4 7 0 Gl 39 3T7
fewOrM re i u  

X <Mnc7ad dMNon tm» 
ydinchElpleixdl bwih

0 08 94 40

Nmv >brk m Mfamf

BaldoHn Wallace 4S. Roae-Hwiman

t r a k s .
m  m  m  b a s c b a l l

BALTIMORE ORIOLES ~  Signed 
Jaat Morales, ouffialdar, to a Rirar 
yaar contract Walvad Pawl llarti aB,

TORONTO BLUE JAYS — W lvad 
Bob Davis, catcher.

NANKAI HAWKS — Named Barney 
S^ultx their pitching coach. 
BASKETBALL
NiNiaal Baibatbeil AsaactaHaa

DENVER NUGGETS — Firad 
Oonma WalNi. haad coach. Namad 
Dang Moa intarlm haad coach.

WASHINGTON BULLETS — Signad 
KaNh McCord, lorward. to a ITdoy 
contract Flacad Carles Terry, goord- 
torward. on the miirad Hat. 
FOOTBALL

Borden County 
Evert Wilson,

Highland OB Sr
Jym Rhinahart. Borden DB Jr

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE -  
Cddia Adams. Trant. C; Monte Rich 
bMrg. Highland. E i Tad Otaen. Harm- 
lelgh. E; Jim Rhinahart. Bordtn 
County. OB, Woda Plarsc^ Ira. RB. 
Lloyd Williams, Trant, RB; Kanny 
R ll^ . Hermleigh. RB, Van York, 
Bordtn County, RB,

SECOND TEAM DEFENSE — 
Eddie Adams, Trent. DE; Alfonso 
Cortei, Grady, OL. Junior Benavldsi, 
Borden County. OL, Lynn Key, Grady, 
OL; Wade Pierson. Ira. OB; Mika 
Peterson, Borden County, OB; Lloyd 
Williams, Trant, OB; John Paul Jonas. 
Highland, OB

HONORABLE MENTION LIST 
FROM GRADY — Larry Key, RB 
Ron Deatherage, C; Leandro Gon 
zales. E

DENVER ( AP ) — Donnie Walsh was fired as coach 
of the Denver Nuggets, a spokesman for the National 
Basketball Ass(x:iatian team said, adding that 
assistant coach D(Hig Moe would take over on an in
terim basis.

Walsh succeeded Larry Brown as Nuggets’ coach in 
February 1979 when Brown resigned under pressure. 
Walsh completed that season with 19 victories in the 
team’s last 29 games 

The Nuggets are 11-20 this season.

“ I ’m elated, boy. I ’ll tell 
you,”  Raymoods said after 
Ms Warriors rallied to beat 
the Gophers 92-84 at Min
neapolis. “ I was scared 
coming 14) here, the first 
time on the road with an 
untested team.”

T ra iling  65-55 with 12 
minutes leR in the game, 
Manpiette finally got un
tracked. Guards Art Green 
and Mike Wilson led a nine- 
point surge that cut Min
nesota’s lead to one, and 
freshman Glenn Rivers, the

third guard in break offense, 
Mt two free throvrs to give 
the Warriors their first lead. 
Warriors their first lead.

“ They just outquicked us,”  
G()phers Q>ach Jim DutchW 
said. "When we had to have 
patience, we didn’t have it  
You don’t give up 92 points. 
How are you going to win 
giving up 92?”

Oliver “ Big O”  Lee was 
the top scorer for Mar(]uette, 
Mtting a career-high 30 
points. Minnesota’s 7-foot-l 
center, Randy Breuer, 
scored 21 despite foul trouble 
that farced Dutcher to keep 
Mm on the bench part of the 
second half.

The victory left Marquette 
with a 3-1 record, the 
Warriors’ only loss coming 
to 17th-ranked Illinois

NEWCOMIR 
ORfFnNO SERVICE 

Your Hostoasi

Mrs.' Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaetkm. 
I2«7 Lloyd 263-2M5

Oiler kicker happy with contender
Conthmed from  page 2-B

game.
“ Ttxlay I fed  fine, I went 

through a regular schedule 
and I ’ ll be ready to do my 
b •’t on Sunday,”  F rits (* 
aid. “ It Is good to know 

what is wrong and what is 
not wrong. You can’t just go 
Mairol said. “ Toni likes Ms 
ball tilted and I want my 
straight up. The Oilers

signals are different from 
the Packers and on the first 
extra point I was waiting for 
our regular call.

“ I’m just happy to get a

• ‘nun • 
chance to play on a cham
pionship team again ,”  
Marcol said. “ I haven’t been 
on one since 1972 and it feels 
good”

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY 
D A N N Y REED

I L O V E  Y O U  
J A N N I E

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

T « tvi»  Brv 
■NNr.CNc.t1

Q>vN»N ■
Qrwn Bbv m
MnniRplR N
Nmv aigiRnd m 
CMdarN at Nrw 
Kanua Oty at
Mlanta N  Lai
BuHato at Sn i
CNivRi at
m tadNFM NONiM  

>MNB|.Cac.g
N Sm  OagD

SLault
OncNnali

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS — Placad 
Arnold Morgado. running back, on 
iniurad raoarva iHt Slgnad Ctaronca 
Sandtrs. Itnatoackar 

ST LOUIS CARDINALS — Ptacad 
Pat Tilley, widR racat v f . on ttw In 
lured roiaryt Itff Slgnad Oudtoua Lea, 
dtlanNva tackle; Jonathan Brooks, 
iNetoackar. and Ren McCeN. widt 
racelvar.

k Olanit 
BNim m

R'anctaoD

HAMILTON TIGER CATS — 
Hamad Frvik Kuah. haad coach, and 
•ignad Mm to a thrae year contract. 
COLLEGE

BROOKLYN COLLEGE — 
Announcad ttiat Charleft Maasaria, 
haad football coach, retignad.

HAMPTON — Namad Ed Wycha. 
head football caach.

HOLY CROSS — Namad Rick 
Carter, head football caach.

NBA BOX SCORES

Philadelphia 
31 4

DoNon 9 • 743 4
Nnv York 21 
WusM nglon

11 .49 rk

14 17 424 14
NMVJirwy 13 23

Oiwb'ai DIvbM
m iia

MHweuNee 34 10 .94 ___

irvtunu 17 14 .59 Gb
4tt«rK« 14 11 .49 7
Oicago 13 9 8 4 w a
Oevefand 11 24 .314 19k
C9trolt 7 23

KRNum cawNmim 
MdwuN OMofm

m 14

Swi AniarUo 9 12 457 —

HouNon 14 17 49 7
Utah 14 10 4B 7\k
KanMSOry 15 9 .49 •
Cbnvar 11 20 a 10
zm m 4 30

FbcHIc Dhrbiwi
m 19k

RxMhlx 9 i 95 —

LoaAnguM 23 11 A9 3
Qofdm90o 14 14 .39 7

14 17 .95 Nk
fbniMd 14 17 .49 11W
$m Diigp 14 9

(Mnat
.412 12

Mavarfeka-Saas.Bax 
DALLAS flM )

LaGarda S 12. Spanarkef 7 1M I 
2S.UoydA1 1 13. Hutton 73 4M.Mack 

12. RobMzlna 1 OB2, Jaelani 2A-7 
10. B Davit 0 2 2 2. Burnt 3 (HI 4, 
Boynat 10-0 2, TotaH 30 25 30103. 
P H O C N IX (H S )

Cook 2 04 4. RoMmon 10 f-11 3t. 
Adamt S 04 10, W Davit $ 11 13. 
Johnton 7 3-4 17. Kelley 4 2-110, Scott 1 
T3 4. High 4 2 3 10. Mecy 4 2 2 10. 
Kremer 3 04 4. Nllet 1 2 3 4. Totals 44 
23-27115.
DoNat34 27 31 34—101 
PbeealR 33303310—115 

Thrae point goals- Hutton Fouled 
out— none. Totel fouls—Defies 34, 
Phoenix 33. Technical—none
A—10.347.

NATIONAL FL(X>0 INSURANCE PROGRAM 
Proposed Flood Elevation Determinations 

AGENCY Federal insurance Administration, FEMA 
ACTION Propoted Rule 
SUMA4ARY

Technical Ntarmalton or comments are solicited on the propoted base 
( lib  year I flood elevations listed below for selected kxatlont in the 
nation These base dOO year) flood elevations are the basis for the flood 
plain manaoament measures that the community it required to either 
adopt or show evidence of being already in effect In order to qualify or 
remain qualified for participation In the National Flood Insurance 
Program (NFIP)
OATES

The period for comment will be ninety (fO) days following the second 
piMlcatlon of this proposed rule in a newspaper of local circulation m 
each community 
ADDRESSES 

See table bdow
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Mr Robert G Chappetl
National Flood insurance Program
(207) 434 1440or Toll Free Line (000) 474 0072
(In Alaska and Hawaii call Tod Free Line (•00 434 90N))
Federal Emerganev AAanagement Agency 
Washington. D C 70410 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
The Federal insurance Administrator gives notice of the proposed 

determInatlom of base (104year) flood elevations for selected locations 
m the nation. In accordance with Section 110 of the Flood Disaster 
Protection Act of 1773 (Pub L 73 734), 07 stat TOO. which added Section 
134310 the National Flood insurance Act of 1740 (Title X111 of the Housing 
and Urban Deveiopmeni Act of )740 (Pub. L 74440). 47 u S C 4001 4120 
and4iCFR47.4(a)

These elevations, together with the flood plain management measures 
required by Section 40.3 of fhe program regulations, are the minimum 
that are required They should not be construed to mean the community 
must change any evistlng ordinances that are more stringent In their 
flood plain management requirements. The community may at any time 
enact stricter requirements on Its own. or pursuant to pMicies established 
by other Federal. State, or Regional entitles. These proposed elevations 
will alto be used to calculate the appropriate flood Insurance premium 
rates for new buildings and their contents and for the second layer of 
insurance on existing buildings and their contents 

The proposed base (KX) year) flood elevations for selected locations

Proposed Base (104 year) Flood Elevations

City Town County
Source of 
Flooding

Depth in feet 
aboveground 
E levation in 
feet (NGVD)

City of Big Spring, 
HowardCounty

BoGonlU^CTdcagoTI 
Naw Jersey 11&
NiBadNpNe m ,  Osvblexl 77 
Nn v  YWK Iff. Obtrolt KO 
Sn i  /MSsnio m  Hsuelon 107 
FhHnhi m  OWtas MB 
S^rttand IIS. <3sMin SMts 1U 
Sadme If l. K«N aBarv74

113

IA N  A N T O N IO (III )
OlberdhiB 4 4 G 12, G . Johnson 144 2, 

Sllaa 7 44 14, Oervin 4 ^2  10, Griffin 3 
7-t I ,  Mooro I f  2-2 22, Gale 1 44 2, 
Corxlne 5 44 14, R.Johnsoh 7 1-4 1$, 
Restanl 74414. Totals 5111-141U. 
HOvrroN(iiF)

ReM 7 414 34, To m lM u lc h  4 44 13. 
Malope 7 15-14 27. llofMerson 1 42 4. 
Murphy 3 44 4, Pouttz 7 42 14. 
WIHoutfhby 31 2 5. Stroud 
144 2, Dunleavy 3 4 2 1. TolaN 313434 
147
Saw MNSPia 3434 27 34— 113 
Maustop 33 34 27 If— 107

College

AlMTlCWI

uom titaw  «». M viM ttw i M
(OUTM

AAibum n ,  FlorW* ■ -  
Austin *1. NleUoU* •• •'

n ,  Tn.<heltaneuHS4 
Fgrm«niS,W C w W tn uM .O T
Gaorgis Taeh *4, F re ib r W  W  •!
GramWino SI. M. Pralrla VlawM 
Missistippi SI. tr, Tann.-IMartM «S 
N. Caro ChaMtaM.OaarglaSI.S4 
N. Carolina SI. 7), Appalachlat SI. 

47 •
MIOWUtT

B o M ln g O ra a n l* ,M I«m iH M * l
CMcmnall H. Iraaiar M 
Oalroll SI, M W  Carrall«  
Lam a n . (M M om a IS

m

mm

Manufactured
Houaing
Headquarters

SALES Inc. 
4 S e rv i^

MI-SSM

*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
»
*

»
*

*
*
»
*
*
*

B«als Cre«k Just upstreamot 
FMTOOfMarcy
Drive)
Just upstream of

781

Birdwall Larw 
Just downsti eom 
otU.5 Highway 
f7 (Gregg

7406

Street) 7411
Big Springs Just upstream of
Oruw Baylor Boutevard 

Just upstraamot
741?

Goliad Street 
Just upstream of 
U.S. Highway 8  
(upstream moat

7504

crossingl 2403
Stream BSF1 Just upstream of

Parkway Road 7007
Stream BSP 2 At the southern

corporate limits 3443
Big Sandy Draw just upstraem of 

North Sarvica 
Road to ifWar slate 
Highway 20 (U.S
Highway 9 ) 7403

C o m fo rta b le  
S lip p e rs  
W om en  
&

f
t
t

*
r'

OUAIITY fOOTWEAR

Reads Draw

Stream BSP 3

Stream BSP4

Stream BSP S

Justupstreemof 
North Service 
Roodto mtsr 
state Highway 
20 (U.S. High 
wgy W)
Just upstream of 
North tih Street 
Justupstreemof 
North Service 
Roed to Inter 
state Highway 
» (U .S . High 
way 9b)
Justupstreemof 
MIsaouri Pacitk 
RAilroad (Spur 
Track)

Women’s 
Terry Cloth Scuff

Men’s
Double Knit Slipper

7454

7443

\^shable terrydoth scuff with padded 
sock in white, beige or light blue. 
Women’s sizes.

Tan plaid knit slipper with soft tricot and 
foam lining on brown crepe sole. Men’s 
sizes.

Sale Price

7433 28 0
Sale Price 4 5 0

Map* avallatMo lor intpoctlon at Housing and Community Davatopmam 
— ZulMlng Ca B . Mg Ipring, TOM* l* IM
Sand cammawn  la Clyda Angal or Mr. Don Davit, City Managar, 
City Halt, 4S Ntlan Mrgal, Big Spring, Taxat 7*711.

•SS4 Dtcgmbtr It  —  n ,  IMS 1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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GOV. FOB JAMES McLEAN STEVENSON

McLean Stevenson marries
BURBANK, Calif (A P ) — Comedian McLean 

Stevenson has married Johnny Carson’s talent 
coordinator. Ginny Posdick, whom he met three 
years ago on “ The Tonight Show.”

Stevenson. 48. m arri^  Ms. Posdick on Dec. 8 in 
Captiva Island, Fla.. Carson publicist Joe Bleedon 
said Wednesday,

Stevenson, a nephew of the late Democratic 
presidential nominee AcDai Stevenson, has worked 
on several TV series since starring in CBS’s “ M-A- 
S-H ”

Carson, when told the two had married, joked, 
“ Well, at least one of them is working.”

Gov. James Job seeking
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (A P ) — Gov. Fob James, a 

former All-America football player, is wondering if 
maybe he’s in the wrong business.

James serves as chairman o f the board of 
trustees at Auburn Uraversity, which is looking for 
a new football coach. Vince Dtmley, the coach at the 
University of Georgia, turned down a reported $1.8 
million offer to take the Auburn job.

James, who was a running back in his student 
days at Auburn, discussed the coaching situation in 
a postscript to a recent letter to University of 
Alabama Coach Paul “ Bear”  Bryant.

“ From what 1 read in the newspapers, your 
profes.sion has become rather profitable — think I ’ ll 
put in my application at ‘the other school’ and would 
appreciate your recommendation.”

James makes SSO.CXX) a year as governor.

Roiie leaves Santana
SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) — Gregg Roiie, one of the 

founders of the rock band Santana and currently 
with the group Journey, is leaving the group to 
begin a !^ o  career, Columbia Records has an
nounced.

Roiie. who handles the keyboards and some 
voc^s for Journey, ba« an albupv in t)ie Work^.^a-^ 
shouKl appear next year. He also will 5e p rodu tA^T  
San Francisco Bay area group called 415, Columbia 
said Wednesday

He helped Carlos Santana found Santana in 1968. 
His vocals are on many of Santana’s early hits, 
including “ Black Magic Woman”

Roiie moved to Journey when it was founded and 
appeared with the group in its first live per
forms nee in San Francisco on New Year’s Eve 1973

AH program scratched
liONDON (A P ) — A recorded program with 

boxing great Muhammad Ali was scrapp^ because 
his speech was slurred and incoherent, the British 
Broadca.sting Corp. says.

The Daily Mail reported Thursday that a BBC 
man who was present at the recording session 
Friday said Ali probably was suffering from jet lag 
when he did the interview. He had arrived in London 
the day before to publicize a film

Ali, 38. was knocked about by Larry Holmes in a 
recent bout in Las Vegas and there has been 
speculation in the United States that Ws speech was 
affected

Eagle Rock’s Coalition on Television Silliness
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The Coalition on Television 

Silliness, a little-known watchdog organization based in 
Elagle Rock, Calif., has named ABC the No. 1 network in 
TV silliness for 1960. NBC finished a close second, 
followed by CBS.

For the third consecutive year, ABC’s “ Laverne and 
Shirley”  was named silliest series, with an average of 
eight minutes of unredeeming silliness per episode.

The coalition was founded five years ago 1^ Dr. Norman 
S. Neer, a Icxial psychiatrist and consumer activist. In 
announcing this year’s survey, Neer said;

“ H ie  documented dangers of televised silliness are 
shocking. From specific triggering of imitative behavior 
to broader effects on our nation’s moral fiber, reasonable 
people can no longer ignore the harmful effects of massive 
amounts of tdevised silliness.”

The “ Silliest TV Genre”  of I960 was the celebrity 
competition show, ranging from “ Battle of the Network

Stars”  to “ City vs. Country Showdown.”  Silliest of these, 
Neer says, was a recent NBC entry called “ Battle of 
Beverly Hills.”

“ This program logged 94 minutes of pure silly,”  says 
Neer, “ and it was only a 97-minute show. Hcdlywood 
celebrities played tug-of-war while announcers ‘called the 
action.’ It was distressing.

“ Predictably, it triggered imitative behavior in a small 
town in the Midwest — Doltsborough, I think. It was too 
cold there to try the swimming pool competition, so the 
townspeople divided themselves into two groups and held 
a wacky tug-of-war on a frozen pond. The ice cracked and 
the mayor hasn’t been seen since.”

A perenniel (Coalition target is C3S’ “ Circus of the 
Stars,”  which was broadcast last Sunday and scored big 
in the ratings.

“ What is frightening about this show,”  says Neer. “ is

that oh-so-serious announcer who whispers in serious 
tones the dangers involved in each star’s performance 
You know, a TV starlet will count backwards from 10 
while riding on a horse and the ^ y  soberly whispers, 
‘Ladies and gentlemen — Miss Twinkle is not a ttach^ to 
that horseby a safety belt!’

“ What I ’d like to hear the guy say is, ‘Ladies and gen
tlemen — who would ever believe that so many of y(Hi sit 
captively watching this dreck! ’ ”

'The 16 silliest series, as the Otalition on ‘TV Silliness 
ranked them, were:

“ Laveme and Shirley,”  (ABC); “ That’s Incredible!”  
(ABC); “ Flo.”  (CBS); “ Too Close For Comfort”  (ABC ); 
“ Three’s (hmpany,”  (ABC ); NBC’s Wednesday night 
schedule ( “ Real People,”  “ Facts of L ife”  and “ D iffrent 
Strokes” ); “ Games People P lay”  (NBC); “ One Day at a 
’Time,”  (CBS)

Bogota, Colombia: capital city in blackout chaos
BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) 

— ■ Rush hour traffic is 
chaotic and burglaries and 
street muggings are on the 
rise in Bogota because of 
daily 3V^-hour blackouts 
imposed by the city’s power

company.
The rotating blackouts 

began this month and will 
last at least through April 
1962, Colombia’s minister of 
mines and energy, Hum
berto Avila, said in a speech.

Man foils escape of 
two would-be bandits

McKINNEY, Texas (A P ) 
— Cool nerves, cold steel and 
a hot temper helped Ken 
Springer cM ate the plans of 
twa would-be bandits.

Although threatened with 
a shotgun, the Collin County 
man slashed the tires on a 
getaway car and then chased 
the frustrated robbers 20 
miles Wednesday along a 
circuitous route that ended 
in a muddy field northeast of 
McKinney, poUce said.

“ I ’d never before done 
anything like thi before,”  
said Springer, the 20-year- 
old manager of a dry 
cleaning shop.

“ At the time, I was kind of 
mad because they hit my 
car,”  said Springer. “ When 
they ran into my car, I 
decided to follow  them 
because that was the only 
way I could get any money to 
fix my car.”

A Department of Public 
Safety telicopter and about 
75 d ty, cointy and state law 
enforcement officers joined 
'fa '-tlte hunt for the two 
suspects. But police said 
Springer was the key to their 
captire.

McKinney police Lt. Doyel 
Davis said the incident 
began when two men 
grabbed Torchi Thompson 
as she was opening Town A  
Country Savings Asso
ciation.

She foiled the robbery 
attempt when she broke free 
from their grasp and ran 
screaming for help, and then 
flagged down Springer.

“ I drove around to the 
back o f the bnnk and 
screeched up beside them 
and they took off running for 
their car, which was about a 
block away,”  Springer said.

“ Tlus motorist, who has to 
be one of the bravest men in 
Collin County, beat them to 
their vehicle and started 
slashing their tires,”  said 
Davis.

Springer used his pocket 
knife to slash a front tire.

Th « Board of Trustaaa of tha Coahoma IndopandanI School 
Uatrict would Ilka to wlah all amployaaa of tha Olalrict a 
vary Marry Chrlatmaa and a aafa Holiday Saaaon.

And when the shotgun-toting 
driver ordered him to “ get 
away,”  Springer said he just 
moved to the rear of the car 
and “ began slashing another 
tire.”

He said he could hear air 
escaping from the punctured 
tires as the pair becked into 
his car and sped away.

Strips of rubber began to 
fly off the tires as tlK two 
men continued to drive east 
and then north with the now- 
anjgry Springer in hot pur
suit.

When the two men ditched 
their car in a muddy field. 
Springer went to a service 
station, called police and told 
them where the pair had fled 
on foot.

Law enforcement officers, 
alerted by Springer’s call, 
found the suspects huddled 
in a muddy ditch.

Unofficially, sources within 
the Electric Power Co. of 
Bogota say the blackouts 
could continue until the end 
of 1963.

About five years ago, when 
Colombia had a severe 
shortage of both natural and 
propane, the government 
encouraged everyone to 
switch to electric power.

In addition, the population 
of this capital city has grown 
from alxMt 3 mjllion people 
in 1968 to about 5 million 
today, much faster than 
anyone had expected, and 
power needs have-escalated 
accordingly.

The power company has 
been unable to handle rising 
demand. Aggravating the 
problem are several big 
h yd ro e lec tr ic  p ro jec ts  
running far behind schedule, 
Avila said.

TTie Soviet Union has of
fered to finance Urra, one of 
the hydroelectric projects, 
which is expected to cost 
about $400 m illion. The 
Colombian government has 
not commented publicly on 
the offer But even if Urra 
were finished, the power 
crunch vrauld remain severe.

So the city is now left 
without power during 
periods of highest normal 
use — two hours every

morning between ’/ a.m. and 
noon, 90 minutes in the 
evening between 6 p.m. and 
10 p.m. No power is cut on 
Sundays.

TTie enforced outages are 
saving 25 megawatts of 
power, Avila said, which is a 
reduction of about 3 percent 
in metropolitan power use.

Residents in high-rise 
apartment buildings suffer 
the most. Most buildings 
have emergency power to 
operate their rievators, but 
few have independent 
generators to pump wato*. 
Because water pressure is 
not sufficient to supply the 
high-rises directly from the 
streets, residents go without 
water during the blackouts

Dinner schedules have to 
be pushed up or moved back, 
and chores requiring elec
trical equipment have to be 
finished before 6 p.m.

Even fore the mandated 
power 'u tages began, 
residents of Bogota had 
coped with two months of 
rolling, 45-minute blackouts 
every evening.

B o r is ’s nu^-hour traffic, 
which had already bordered 
on pandemonium with 
motorists driving down 
sidewalks to bypass clogged 
streets, running red lights 
and frequently turning

across two or three lanes oi 
one-way traffic, has become 
a nightmare with the 
blackouts.

Traffic accidents have 
increased 38 percent during 
blackout hours when traffic 
lights stand dark, the 
director of statistics for 
Bogota’s traffic department, 
Juan Carlos Murcia, told The 
Associated Press.

Frustrated drivers are 
seen throwing punches and, 
on occasion, waving pistols. 
Thousands of people con
nected with Colombia’s 
multibillion dollar illegal 
drug business live here, and 
a popular saying is that such 
Cdombians feel more naked 
without their guns than they 
would without pants

Pickpockets, stickup men 
and burglars are keying on 
blackout areas, but it is too 
early to say just how much of 
an increase in crime there 
has been, said one police 
o ffic ia l, who requested 
anonymity.

Companies that sell 
burglar alarms, lanterns and 
the Spanish-style wrought 
iron grills that fit over 
windows say they have been 
doins brisk business since'

the blackouts began

Movie theater owners 
complain they are losing 
thousands of dollars because 
the blackouts come in prime 
movie-going time.

The blackouts do not in
clude the southern industrial 
sector of the city, but Avila 
said those areas may have to 
be included, too, if energy 
savings are not sufficient in 
the rest of Bogota.

Meanwhile, a sort of 
gallows humor is settling in. 
The most popular j^ e s  
making the rounds deal with 
the expectation that 
Colombia’s birthrate is 
likely to rise because people 
can’t watch television in the 
evenings.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if aervice should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telepiMme.
Circidatioa Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:66 a.m.

O p «n  Dally 
Sunday

W* Honor

T h e  S e v in a

AUTO CENTER
K ju r  K e g .  z z . / /  —  m / o x i o

19.88
Our Reg. 22.77 —  A78x13*

Plus 
F.ET 
1.62 
Each

Our Lowest Priced 4-ply! 
“KM* Economiser” —  4-ply 
Polyester Cord Blackwalls

• Full '78' series treexj width
• 7-rib tread design

Mounting Included 
No Trade-In Required 

All Tires Plus F.E.T
'A78x13 and B76x13 are S-rtb keod design

HID 
[ t r s i i j  

[l7SiU 
rrsiu

SNVICfS
MCUIDf:
1. ON C h o n g #  

(eholo# of S qts. 
a n y  w#tgM
K mart* oM)

2 . M stcdl 1 K  m o d *  
e l i n i # r '

S. Chassis 
hiMoaHon 
(MMngs #xlra)

O n  S o l#  Th ru  D * c .  30

I 10.88
OU/Ufbe/niter Special
For rrxany cerrs, trucks
Additional parti and services whiohmay be needed, ore at exVa cost

O n  S a l e  
Th ru  D e c .  2 8

] IK. MU M.T.
24.77 ISJt 1.77
2̂6 77 S6.SS 1.17
11.77 SS.SS 1.11
31.77 IS.SS MS'
M.77 S1.SS l.uj

UmUed (Ownenhip Dura- Non) Werrenty. Warr.niMd0 6 long 06 you owrr your cor.. Doloilt in sloro

'XtmHerf S MewTk Pree 
BeplecewseeT: ItmHed
PrereTe A4|M6$r6iei64 

Werrewty'

I

7*
Our Reg. 66.88-With Exchange: i

54.88
60-mo. Battery Inctalled
'Our best' sealed battery 
for many U.S. cars, light 
tiVK^s. Save now.________

3 6 .8 8
4 H.D. Shooln Inctalled
Sizes for nneny U.S. cars 
and light trucks. Save

Save on Last M inute Christm as G ifts!
12.96
Digital Clock
Fits on, under or in 
the dash. 12V

1.17 so
HorMlv Orgonliers
Choose litter bcasket 
or snack tray

5.47
Auto Com poM
With built-in com
pensator Deluxe.

14.97
40-pc. Wrench Set
Metric/SAE com 
bination Va" 8h - 
(drive.

3.88
Spill-proof Cup
iTisuloted for hot or 
cx3ld beverages
Our Reg. 6.88

4.97
Sparkplug Cleaner
For cars, boots, 
RV's. G ap gouge 
12-V.

I

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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' 160T A SWELL PRESENT PICKED OUT FOR MV/V\CM. 
NOW ALL I NEED IS FOUR HUNOftEO AN' FIFTY DOLLARS.

TH E  FAMILY CIRCUSa

Your I 
Dailyi

from the CAR R O LL RICHTER IN S TITU TE

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY. DEC. 19. 1980

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day whan you ahould 
avoid confrontations with others and to make sure you 
channel your energy in the right direction. Make long- 
range plans for the future.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You have to be more subtle 
with higher-ups if you wish to advance in career activities. 
Make new acquaintances of worth.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Engage in practical mat
ters that could pave the way to added income in the 
future. Be happy with loved one.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You are able to come to a 
far better understanding with mate now. Make plans that 
can bring advancemant in your career.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) This a day 
when you can gain your aims by being more direct. Ex
press happinesa with the one you love.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Try to help close ties who are 
having problems at this time. Take treatments that wili 
make you feel more dynamic.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sept. 22) Take care of regular 
routines early in the day so you'll have mors time for 
recrMtion later. Be poised.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Obuin imporunt dau you 
need from the right sources. Adopt a philosophy that can 
be good for you in tha future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan what must be done 
to put your affairs on a more solid basis. Allies can be 
helpful. Be more grateful.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) Study your posi
tion well and know where to make changes that could give 
added income in the days ahead.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Make sure you truly 
want tha pleasures you pursue today and are not wrongly 
influenced by others. Be wise.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Good day to handle 
practical affairs wisely, so avoid time-wasting friends for 
now. Strive for increased happiness

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Go after personal goals in 
a sure and steadfast manner and get excellent results. Be 
more cooperative with associates.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
know how to put energies in the right constructive chan
nels snd there could be much success in lifetime. Teach to 
be openmindad and to take an interest in sports. There is 
musical talent in this chart

"The Stars impel, they do not compel " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

'But I don't wanna just hand it to you, Doddy. I 
wanna cKmb up and hong it myself."

1980. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

NANCY
I  TH INK 
I 'L L  G ET 
G O O D  
ENOUGH 
TO M AKE 
RECO R D S

I WONDER 
HOW  I 'L L  
S O U N D  
IN  STEREO

______  AM' © N*6uf« Bynmawm. IM

BLONDIE
h e r s c a n Y o o

60W U NG  TDNkGHT
W H Y  (X IN T  XOU ASK ME 

T O  G O  W ITH M X ) ?

r

O K 4 9 rt-W lU M X J/  OF 
0 0  8 0 W U N G  I( COURSE 
W ITH  M E ^  n o t
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M X ) o o n T  E x p e rr M E T O
Pl-R/SECOND R O O L E  

T O  HERft CX5M XJ?'

HI
iMfe.OUlMBY

-cr-z-a

l̂eWT TMdra/TE.O??!
MP5 ^ L L  MAO THAT 
SOU M A U  IM DOK, 
L A n L A G T  W £EK .

14/9

if I  TH)NK' AAV \  
S U N B E A M  H A S  
T H E  H IC C U P S

llll.;.l((MI

HRV/ CHSAt.lC 0M(Vt« 
4W ROOV\„OaADf

MM/ 5A

l/S

T6 L L  H IM  y o u  A IM  
T O  G IT  ft S e C O N T 

OPINION, 
‘  DOC

! ■'Y-

GI7ANPMOTHER, W5 
UKE YOUR valley. 
Bu t  w e  w a n t  t o  

BE HOM E FOR

’THnrTOtfRrrETTTNru^^O^

SENPMGYM) 
OFEYYrTH A 

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
F U S T . .

FT..THE LStE 
O F WHICH 

VOUYE NE1€R 
D R E A M E D

O F '

RBQueSTTeD

F IR E F I G H T E R S  
I T  P R E T T Y  tV E L i.|  

u n o c r  CONTROL, B ir r  
W E  H A V E  M O R E  T H A N
A R S O N  H E R E ..* ' 
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. BODY HAS BEEN FOUND |

...A d e a t h ! "
T 17

MtuwC

Li I, let’s knock 
it off with the 
cards fbr_a while!; 
Okay?

f  C re td h e n * ^  
likes

Plunk her down 
in front of the 

boob-

...so she can learn 
the fxjrrors of itchy

A T T E N T IO N ,
f r e i g h t e r /

' THE O O C A r / A «  
n / 0 £  IS S EC U R ED  '
TO YOUR SHIP. 
ALL PERSONNEL

\ r . W O R K IN G  
E M P L O Y E E S

O H ...  H O W
t h o u g h t f u l/ 

HONORING 
US WITH AN

aAm s p  
tscoA r.'

m
L f.i r r

THIS UrTTLG 
yHPB THE DRUM 

COW'S t it io n !
CONSRETVLfncNs! 

. . . lo o  WIU. LGAP 
THE TRODP5 INTO 

B4TTUB

THE 
tCGGRS

At/ST BE 
E4T1NB 
THEIR 
hearts 
CATX

tNBHTCb

5
T

5 5=

II

X  H U R T  
A4V E L B O W , 
OOC!

X KNOW, r  
GAW you DO 

IT
VOO WERE HITTING
b e e t l e ,
R IG H T  f

0

w e l l ... AND YOU WBtEN'r KBSPlN̂  yOUR 
WENT FIRM AND 

FOLLOWING
T H E O U ^ . '

©f6|l|lllBEWII,«M-tNi ft-0

G RECO  HAG A  ^
H E W  O R E  r W B W m J F F  1

7 C

SN00PVANPH6 UTTLE 
FeiENP UIENT INTO IHE 
U00P5TDCU T POWN 
A  CHW5TMA5 TREE

TkATSrUPIPBEAeLE! 
DOeSfTTHEKNOW'ftX; 
CANY JUST 6 0  iNTD THE 
WOODS. ANP START 
C U niN 6 POWN TREES?!

ZC

W Hy NOT? WHO'S 
60IN 6 TO CARE?.

I  NEVER REAUZEP 
[THAT SQUIRRELS COULPj 

G6T s o  UPSET.

r04

RCAi

i
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M C T E R J

a o o y ^
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REAltSTATl 
6usin«M Property 
HoiitM For telo 
Lol8 For Solo 
Mobi lo Homo Spoco 
Form* ft Rone hot 
Aaoo^o For Soto 
Wontod To ftify 
Rotorl Proporty 
Mttc. Pool Cttoto 
Houfot To Movo

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D EX
1 Laundry SorvkM 

A  'Sowing 
A - \  SowirmMochIrtoi 
A - 2 jfA M A iR 'S ttX U M N  
A> 3 I Form Equipmont 
A> 4 Groin, Hoy. Fodd

Bodroomt 
Roomftftoord 
Furnishod Aptt. 
UnFurnIthod Apft. 
Furniohod Houtot 
Unfurnithod Houtot 
Mobil# Homot 
Wontod To Ront 
Butinott 6u i Idi ngt 
Mobil# Horn# Spec# 
loH For Ront 
For loos#
OHic# Spoco 
Stoxago Buildings
a n n o u n B S I n Ts ” "
Lodgoi
Spociol Noticot 
Rocrootionol 
Loot ft Found 
PortOTKil̂
Politiool Adv.
Prtvolo Inv.

Livootodt For Solo 
Horoof For Solo 
Poultry For Solo 
Form Sorvko 
Horio Trolloro
MGCaiANICXlS 
Building Motoriolt 
PortoMo Bulldingi 
Oogt, Pott, Etc.
Pot Grocmirtg 
Housohold Goodi 
Plano Tuning

*■ 1 
t- 2 
B- 3 
B- 4

^  ® I M u s i c o t  l n « t r u m « n H
^  * I SfXHting Good*
_ ^  { Offic» CquipnwiI 
^  * , Gorroga Sol* 
f  *  I « M K * l l a n M u >  

Produt.
,  1 ’ ' Antigua*

I WontadToBuy 
; Nunariat 

M —  Auction Solo

MoIpWontod 
Ppoition Wontod

t -

N N A N O A l 
^ rto n o l Loont 
InvoftmontB
W SJR R ireS iD SB r
Coomotic*
CK4d Cor#

 ̂ TVft Rodio J. 17
Q 2  J-18
C- 3 lolo-HqrtdUnQ Equipfraont J»I9
C- 4 , AutOMOBIUS 
c- 5 j Monxtycia* K. ,
C- 6 . Bcootaraieiiai k . j
C- 7 J ff*ovy Equipmani k. 3
C- a 'OilEquiptnani a- 4
b AutoaWamad a. j
i  AiXoSarvica a- q
f  Auio AccatMria* a- 7

I Tfoilar* a a
- L I  Boou a. 9

o  Airplana* a- 10
G - ) Compara B Ttov. TrI*. a- 1 1
O ' ^ Compat Sffallt a- 13
H RacraationalVaK K - 13
M- I Truclu Ear Sola a- 14
H - 2 ' Auiat For Sola K -IS

REEDER AA

“ A HOME FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS

Appraisals-Free Market Analyais-ERA 
Bay Warranty 

E R A R ^ w a J P r o t j j y j g J P ^

H a M rti.L a w a rt.
iw h in t b i

TOWNHOUaai-LUXURIOUS AND 
■ L a e A N T - L A X a t lO B  V IB W - 
BUILDINa LOTS AVAILAaLB-HOMBS 
Off DISTINCTION WITH ALL TMB 
aXTRAS.

R E A L T Y  v i k
2 6 7  8 2 9 6  ] 5 ] 2  S c u r r y  2 6 7 -1 0 3 2

.a v p m e  ( i a r v .  B r o k e r  
2S3-23IM

I’al Me*lle\ Broker. <iHI

i i M M m ID AY8

III, I

CASH IM K M  CNeilTMAS
Cida 3 bdnn. an Oardav. Naady 
1‘atnodaUd. Oamar wHI carry 
nata w. S13M dam a« im %  
Ini., tl7S ma. Only StSBSS. 
e i r r  WBAP tint ana tar yaur 
famllv. Extra nica oldar hotna 
on Jetaiton. Santa Otrlatmat 
dmnar ai form, dming rm. Mock 
frpl.lnivg IMItm.OnlvSIfJSe.
A SANTA SeaCIAL Roomy 3 
bdrm. on Pork Sop. dininp. ntco 
cpt in Ivt. FHA ippr tor
snase.
CANDY CANB LANB Andraatt 
Hwy, mat HI 1 bdrm an t ac » .  
paad atatar attdt. L t SSk.
TMB W ISa MAN atW ciwaaa RiH

PLUM puooiMe peaRBCT
DprRnp I  bdrm. an Stantard at.

itlancat. Supar aaaumabla 
l ^ m t .  rata. Omv SISJH. 
SANTA'S NBLK iaS nal naadtd 
tiara. ComptaHly radana at. naat 
pami a  da. a  raatar titatir tn 
m e > bdrm. an Yautif St Bay 
twrnitiMd ar wnfarnittiad. 
SMJH.
TBIM vo u a  TBBB m mit naat 
1  bdrm. at. vinyl tiding tn 
Stadium. Lg. pnHd ktg. rm. 
FNA appraHed m la ir t .

, A corr CNBISTMUtS bi Fark 
I HHI 3 bdrm., Itt  bm. at a 
bargain prica at SSSJM Dan 
cauMbadmbdrrn.
MISTLBTOa a  YOU atautd bt 
partact tor ma 1  bdrm., tW bill 

rat. air tn CIrett Dr. FNA 
appr. Ipr SlS,7St. OMwr tmuM 
contMtr ppytng toitit at yaor 
cMtInbcoadt
PBOMISa NBB ANYTNIHe 
but fiva  tar itiH dart mt > bdrm 

I on Jolmaon. Claan ta a pm, tap 
> dining, e  Imbby rm. tr aarktup 

m tned bk. yd. Ctn. hapl. h eat 
air . La sat.
HOLIDAY PANTiaS tmuM bt 
at met on N. MtntlealH m iMt 
tantatffclbdrm .dan. DNanfir, 
dltptttl Frtttv cpttd twwm., 
tap. ulM., rot air, gar. Mid Sra.

' OeCK TNB NALLS Mova bl 
balera CKrHImaa Vacam B 
ymltlng on Alabama. S bWm 
brk. at. dan A tap. iRM. NIca bk. 
yd. at. amragalauta. LA sra 
CNBISTRUS COMFORT lar 

and yaur pack aiti ant S 
n., 1 klk brk on Lynn St.

' Maka altaf an agulty and 
I aaaiini taiMlnl. Han, SSfS ma.
I pay. Big klt-dki. MW STt.
L HAND YOWB rrOCKINeS by f  crackling lira tn Comaffy.

I ON dona at naat cpt., 
HmUca, PY, oink and 
polidid tnolda B out 

’ Oraol aqultv buyl Mmt., S1BS 
f ma. pay on S bdrm., I  full Mb.

- ■ ■ B I M j A ' j m g i a U A M  
' A VULB LOe m Irpl. an Carpi 
t St. 4 bdrm. Mutt lam. rm. w.
I pralty cpI.. OM util., olnp. cor 
) ppr .FrlcadHotlimHSra. 

STABT TNB NBW YBAB rlgM 
mw xaniaitPd claHic. Com.

I brk. at. 33S plan. Oamar bat 
lartd na oieonto w radamg 
IH bama at. naat cobtnala.

I .mrm adnd., axtra Haul, naat 
' raolSira* •Ir^ tkd t**"^ ''^ **'-
1 m comfy dan. Co 4Tt.

A HOMB FOB TNB HOLIDAYS 
Sacludod HI Waal Hi Edaiardt 
NfM. S bdrm., svt bm. at. ig 
vaultad calllnp lag. rm. Brk. 

ril irpl. Ovanixa lorm. dmmg. 
anr bd. playrm w. cMalK 
»r. Oamar raady tor affara.

N 0 a .T M «B e  <pacHuo 
4 bBrm., S bm. brk m Waatarn 
NIIH aroa. Baau cpt. 
Ibraughaui. Updotod kit. ar. r r  
B mlcraatpao. Nuga utll-bebby 
rm. OaxHT raady for offart. 
PrkadM ira.
U FS TA IB S -D O W M STAIB t 
Hava an oM fatblonad Cbnat- 
maa m mu ranovalad oM 
faoMonad homo on Tbarpo. Two 
story S bdrm., S bib. w. bow 
wind. htg. im.. Ip, Hrm. dHiInp. 
now cab., P-r, dabatabr, 
mlcTpawao B traobcomp. m kit. 
Saataapprac Onlac. 
w e  saou Loirr TRY TO PNOW 
YOU TMi brick duplax H a paad 
iin aalmant. Uaa m ana oMt.

toaot Yaar bLRiis Band aprtnpo
bama. Oaty Irpl. m dan, all Wt- 
HH m kR. bid. R-bMcamp. Lp. 
traad HI w. dM. carpad alua 
par. ay. wdulip. LadTt.
ILB ieN  aeLLB B OMIBTMAS 
CABOLS wM rPip cHar an S.SP 
ac an Oall Bd. Nica Prk. Sbdrm. 
homo w. 1 Irpl, «H I warm your 
Haa and your haart. PrvN traat, 
br. wall B pardon tpot. SSTa. 
NOUDAY lA V IN e t Baducad 
SIBMP. Flrd data dbH wMt 
mabll boma tn S ac. on Saffary 
Bd. Huta btf. w. bp l., kit w. all 
bit-mt., aiear t in  util., walk m 
cHbbla bt aH S bdrma.. oardan 
Mb plat akowar m malr. bfb. 
ISMPS.
C N B ISTM A m M a IN TNB 
OBUftTBY Mac. ta. al Hwnw. 
unHoacutaomWtanac hamtw 
almoat OSM tq. ff, •««, aeoa. 
Baamad caHHipt H hupa Ivp. w 
dbH lacad trpl. awa apamnp HIM 
evaralieklbdtndbimp. Unuaual 
malr. am batwaan bH B hart 
bdrma. Lviy pardon rm. w. 
tkyH tA tttnB W  
ONB WMQLB BLOCK an INh 
PL aibicb Hd. a draidari. 
habby aHra B carpal tiara. Call

diH tantaallc 1 badrm ivt bib, 
tap rm, pmmp, dan w4rpl w 
pluab cpi, pap board aiank 
fHora. Ddlun Ibruawll T a « 
rantalo Hi bk fumHHad. dro. 
D B M  BABOeN CBHTBB -  S 
praan Houaao, Mamoincaw,lMS 
t«. ri. 4 rm haaaa m hA. LAan 
ataumabH Ownar uHM carry 
oMonoaa
e «B A T  COMAM BCTAL Hc or 
K-Bobt on E. 4Ri. Nica aid 
ducca bama cauM Pa ranavalad 
orm evadollKtAM .
TWO rrO BT STUCCO w 
arrappbt iron trnamanltl 
atlndawi B ioara. Oraai com 
mar. bWp w lPdrm  btg puarHra 
Mpdtalri. oamar HI. 
l o t  Sowlbaran Addn SHP 
WOMOWl CLOTNINO Mara 
H oantiry B Ibtlurtt. Cad lar 
dataiH
BOD B BATH Sbap HluanHry B 
Nxturaa tffgbHnd MaR. 
BidYDeB Hsav 1.4S ac M4'

SsuTTn BSS BLO e NE Snd
SWAN
e U P L lX  Cimar ISNi B Scurry 
Ownar fln. ae\a mm.
UNION NALL Maha affar SdM
a n. 1 acra. Hamiotd— tSPASS 

BONTON BMP aelSM iq  N. 
(SPAM.
TO MDVB DubHx A Irtma 
hauta.
CDMRtBBCIAL LOT Owom SI 
eOBNOB OF VAL VBBOe 4.SS 
PC.
ACBBAOe M ac ar W ac w 
■oHrwaR AHoOacIr.

NBW CONSTR UCT ION

LET US MAKE TOUR DREAM HOUSE COME TRUBI 
BRINO TOUR FLANS OR COMR SEE OURS. WE'RE 
R E A D Y ^  BUILD PtNAT VOU WANT.

M U  S 0 6 I .4 T H  [ D
1S7A2B4 247-1111 147AS77

 ̂ REALTORS APPRAISERS^
° 263-4663 • Coronado Plaza • 263-1741 ^
 ̂ JEFF & SUE BROWN—BROKERV--MLS I

FSANTA'I 4LRION eaoM park Hhuptdaa— Sbdrm SVt Mb 
— flraplaca— F AR KHILL AB B A.

eCNBISTMAt JBWBL-IN HIOHLAND SOUTH — PrIvaM 
masHr aoNa w. vaaffad callHp, glaat dot w. HrapHca, 
Hrmald. KapiHna palH.paal. 117 Add.

014 KT. HOMB — Baaotlbd 4hdr. IVt bib catHm. yaa'n Hvt 
H anlartaH tram llvAHHa H dan ar ftoM  rm. Asaamp- 
IHn — IlSAtl. HipMaad toalb.

OBINB TNB BBLL4 — ramaH ratffc Warib Paalar S bdrm 
— Sbib— WripHct, bHtnktt.

A HOMB K M  a Ll  SBA40NS on Ip HI, Hvaly S bd, S bm 
btlcb dm w, ctflwdrti calllnp. LaH al pratty caMaata H 
brlpM and tbiary kRcban.

IF ABB YOU DUBAMINO al tptcHI bama H Calltga Farhl 
Bxtra Rg 3 bdrm S bib brick wllk tap dm, Hvaly bay 
windaw and raf air. ask.

SANTA! HBAOQUARTBRS — placa H botalllul Bdwardi

0 8 P I C I  H O U M c  M O N . T H R U  8 A T .  —  8 T O  5

iLeeHane 267-5019 Dolores Cannon 267-2418
I Connie Garrison 263-2858 Janie Clements 267-335
jClaudeneFloyd 263-1177 Sue Brown 267-62
|KayMoore. 263-6514 O.T. Brewster, Corn-]

, mercial
Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

M9WHINTBKIST — Amuni# I#m i #ii l#v#lv 3-1 brti. 
WHiilmHH Ptoc#. N#w c#rp#ty M f ftlNliig. Pm Ii ttutf## 
w rtu N.prt.

H O M E O P T H I  W C E K

HOME OF THE WEEK ’
Highland South 4-2 hrick, den, fireplace, like 
new, for sale at appraised price, $87,000.

HISTOBIC1 STOB V — cbariaHs aldtr bama H mHt caad., 4 
bdr. S bibt, owNtr tolla w. tlttHp rm. Madtm kKckta. 
Ltvaly cbmdaUart, coMHp Im i. Hcladat bira. rmtal 
apl. H roar.

ONANO TNB tTOCKINOt — llraplaca H raamy dm — S 
bdrm — I  bm Kanlwaad brk-ral ak-bll H kR.

mSANTA’S LITTLB HBLFBBS tay mit It Iba mai Kaot- 
amad tradWHnal S bdrm, 1 bm trim IrmI llv, tMnHt kH, 
ral air md dM for, SISAtBapprtlMd.

BLITTLBtT ANaBLS H yaw lamlly will Hva fbt lapar t in  
|0  allMtSfiarybiickwmiSbdrm.SHiblk.trt.

, ACHBISTMAS tNOPPINB M  |aw m  catht Ownar will
•aM any awy yaa an C Q  L D  ly aR cHaHfl caatt w  aHM 
tHmca S bd S Mk . . $ 7  ■Snaa. Baaamtol and Narata

♦  H juw 'vOUR'sTOCKINe m  Hm  Hraplaca S badratm, I 
bam, HvHs raani, I btdritm, dhtHp raam, kitebaa. 
laraHwa and aapilmcaa ttay. dauMa wMa maMH bama
l.lacraatt'a.

•ARLANDS OF HOLLY a Hvaly tamnt-iba-cantwv bama 
wHb Htt af raam. CammarcHl ar raaldaalHt HcalHn. 
Ownw will Nnaaca w . St A tt dawn at 11%.

AYOUR Ml LOOK — wlH caavhKa yaa mia H ttrnamhtp 
tp iclal. BaH Hm Ml. Hit. H aonay kR, Iram crpi, tap. 
Pm, Nv-dH, cavorad polH. ral air. Ataoma FHA Hm — 
tw%pmt. SSI A l aw. radecad H  4e,l*. Harry I

»  CUT YOUR OWN «BBBNBBY Irtm ma iraaa awraandHp 
mw Skd FarkMH kamt. Dm, HvHp arm, Ig- dHHp. sra.

A S F ta  AL BIFT H  yaw lamHy waoM ba IMt adwaMa l id  
S Mb. Ip dm. Ml H Ml. st-a.

AFIRBtIDK CAROLS W  IMt Rraplaca H baautllaRy 
dtewMad WaiAHptm Flaca S bd. hm. atarkikap and 
pwapt H back.

A  A CNBISTMAS FLUMI tpacHaa S bdrm, IW Mb brick 
baoM now acMa. Naw carpal and card Hr and air. 
tWH attamtbit Hm aad tstt om . STt.

ATBLL SANTA abaW Rm  ewy Irpic H IMt cbarmHp S 
bdrm. ivt Mb Mick wHk tpacHI plaar raam aad cant M- 
ral Mr. tVtHHm md S1S4 mt. Srt.

TRANSFBRRRO OWNRR — Matt tMI IMt qtaury S bdr. IH 
Mb. w. fratb paMt md carpM tap. dm w. tpaca a-pHaty. 
RadacidHStAdd.WRI PN A w  VA.

AOWNBR FINANCR -  C A |  |> Me. m  B. tWa. Blpkn- 
dM. c. baaf. A ttm l«  > U  L U

A C L B ^  AND C O Z Y- I bdr, IH  Mb. WM PHA

BAH I HUMBUOI la taylnp rant wban you ctn mova Hits mil 
Sbd Iklk HratartynaRiHil SSAdd.

OWNBR WILL FINANCR w. I.Md dawn — t bd rack m 
carww HI. Sama laraRara Hcladad.

LOTS ANO bUILOINA tITB t IN ALL ARBAS-bOTM 
COMMBBCIAL ANO RBtIDBNTIAL LAROE AND 
SMALL TRACTS OF LAND.

W*tt)SilJ#TnT3pS*wlfer8aimilffTSTCa^
■HwRbaap.dmai»daaH ldi i iarata.

ANOUOAV FABTIRS WIN bt a aaccata H Hrpa HvHp araa 
M IMt 1 bdrm OeRapa Fark bama. Frlcad H MM sea.

AATNBR ROUND TNB TBBB H H S bd km w. lamHy rm 
aad bdaamml. SI4AM.

ASUBAB ANO SFICB baUap caaM bt Hn H IMt cola kR- 
cbm HI af caMaali I  badratm, I bam. Met cwpal. 
TRBNt.

M eBBY-MBBRy mH H m t I  bdrm-l MR aaw calHpa

ANO-NO-NO kappMoai C O L D i* * *  > kadrtim, I bom, 
c a M H a v a ry r tm  J V fc I F

ASANTA'S COMINA yta ba Ibara H I I  badratm, 1 bam. 
Harm wMdawa Met carpal and rWyl. sra.

CNRBB yawtaR wRb a S bd, IH  Mk brlch Mn. Ownw wM 
tad FMAwVA.TMrtHa.

AFAMILV BATNBRINO wRk roam H apart H I  bd S Mk, H. 
WrMparm.sp-a.

i a SAMTA SRI titam i mit VA Hm wRh a# approval S bdrm 
Sblbaiai M areyicbtil.

A WIta MAN wW rocapMM Rw valat al mw 4 hd I Mk bama 
laalwHt s kRrbia i. dm. alarm wladawi . STt.

AHANA YOUR STOCKINAS by Hraplaca H aatl I  bd wRb 
aR now carpM. Dm pRH NvMp room. IT  t .

APTRAP OF mw claaaH rack bama wRk wn al room and aW 
HaMaam ebarm. t l l .Md tppi aland.

I SUBURBAtn

SFRND CHRISTMAS DAY — In this 
lov#lv 4 bdrm tr#dltk>n«i brk in 
Highland South. Hang your 
stockingt on tbt handtom# flagstone 
firpi in this attractive family rm, 
bek# your turkey in tbe custom 
desIgrtM kltch#n w adioinlng break 
fast rm, antartaln your guests in the 
formal liv ft din. it can be yours 
80's

HAVB A HAPPY HOLIDAY — With 
immediate possession, and take 
advantage of the reduced price on 
this spotless 3 bdrm, 3 bth brk w 
both den and frmi liv rm. Complete 
carpet, endbft ins. Uoper 30's.
SANTA WILL LOVB — The chimney 
on the firpi m this rambling ranch, 
and so will you. A beautifui family 
home in H lg^rtd South. 3 bdrm w 
office ft big utility rm. Comer lot w 
large yard ft sprinkler system 100's. 
CHPISTMAS I V I  — Can be spentl 
around the tree in this spotlessl 
College Perk home Nice peneiedf 
den, country kitchen, 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
Owner will pay FHA ft VA points 
30'S.
CHKISTMAS CAIIOLI ~  W1.I sound 
beautifui in this gorgeous executive 
heme. huge entertaining areas 
Include the family rm wst'iking 
rock firpi ar>d flow thru to custom 
designed kit plus professionelly 
decorated frmi liv ft din rm. 3 bdrm 
W'decoretor vueHs and a sequestered 
office. Nicely lendsep yard w swim 
pool Highland South lOO's 
DCCK THB HALLS ~  With boughs 
of Holly and fill this 4 bdrm homa' 
with family ft friands. Large living 
rm end big, big master suite 
Coahoma location S70.000 
SANTA'S RBINDBBR — Can find! 
thair way to this magniflcentj 
Coronado Hilts home, almost new w 
custom decored rooms Dining bay| 
window overlooks quiet streets 
Cathedral den has wood burning 
firpi. Garden rm wfull length 
windows Texas site master bdrm 
80's
Vh R CHRISTMAS TRRS — Will b# 
the center of attention in thls| 
cheerful family rm w a very at 
tractive *lrpl end a full length murel' 
weM. This home also boasts e liv ft 
dtn rm. 1 bdrms. 3 iRhs. end 
iiaiRile fraeyirdTlWftkOftffer sys 
UN^IR THB RIBBON — And openl 

eor Id fhR Neiitwoed Kleseic 
Terrezto entry flanked by formal liv{ 
ft din. Custom drapes in Mv ft. 
bedrooms. Remodeled kit, 
storm windows, elnwst new centrel| 
hoet ft air 70's.
NBAT LITTLB PACKAOB —j 
Oeecribes this cottage that has beenj 

fly remodeled end is all; 
sparkling fresh 7 bdrm. 1 bth 
carpet, new cabinets, heating ft ref 
alr.t18,000
TRULY A CHRISTMAS DIPT ~  Porj 
your fomlly This home has a gai 
rm m addition to frmi liv and a dan 3j 
bdrm, 3 bth brick SC's.

SHINY BRIOHT ~  As a Christmas 
tree ornament. Completely | 
remodeled, new carpet, new ap 
pliances, new heat ft air, free stand 
Ing firpi, 3 bdrm 3 bth. dbl garage. 
Kentwood. 90's.
NBW CONSTRUCTION — We have I 
a big plan book in our office Come I 
and select your plan and we will f 
arrange an appt w-our buiider We 
have one under construction. 50's. 
SANTA'S WORKSHOP ~  Is at 
tachad to this 3 or 3 bdrm home that I 
has largt den. Located on east side f 
of town. Price reduced to 137,000. 
SANTA'S LAST STOP Once he I 
drops dovm the chimney here, ha'll I  
never leave. Beautifully decorated 3f 
bdrm w-spiit arrangement and 3| 
bths, large living rm, separate den.] 
Dbl gar, fenced yard, in Kentwood. 
WHAT NICER OIFT — Could yOu| 
give your family than this like-new 7 
bdrm honw in Sand Springs onl 
almost I fenced acre. Has waterl 
well, ref air ft cent heat Priced infe 
30'S ■
HIOHLAND SOUTH — Lovely f t ^  
livable distinguish this 3 bdrm, 3'/>fe 
bth. Huge den w-firpl. Lovely fenced^ 
yard. Truly an txecutlve home.
NBAT ~  3 bedroom m quiet neigh I 
borhood, large kitchen. Must see to| 
appreciate, invnediatepossession 
BSTABLISHBO, ASSUMABLBf 
LOAN — At ) 0V2% Eiegantl 
remodeling 3 bdrm. 3 bth, rtf. air| 
brick, Kelly Circle comer. 30's.
MOVB IN BBPORB CHRISTMAS - 
And enjoy 8W%lnterest, lowf 
paynr>ents, 3 bdrm, 3 bth brkk. off| 
alley perking. Birdweil Lane 30's. 
DELIBHTFUL STARTER — Or| 
retirement home Owner 
finance at t0% 3bdrm, den, covci 
patio, large rooms Barnes Street.1 
(30,000
HANO YOUR STOCKINO — Over 
your own firpi. 3 bdrm. 3 bth. den, 
large utility room. vn>rkshop, built 
ins. refrigerator negotiable 
Assumable tO'i^^loan L a r r y  Drive 
corner 50's
PARKHILL — Great location. 3 
bdrm. 1 bth, double carport, nice 
yard 30's.
COUNTRY SBTTINO ~  Must see
ail the extras on this 3 bdrm. 1 bth, 
ideuble garage, double carport, 
fenced, water well on acre

BUfU> vS W tS bM M fS IN K S S ''
[On this eeceftent commercial lot I 
Large corngr location acrosa sfreefi 
from K Mart Complex on Blrdwttlll 
Lane Level lot that needs ne dlrt| 
{work. Call for details 
BBST LOCATION AVAILABLB 
[On Gragg Street for a variety ofl 
Ibusinetaes. Large 153xt40corner lot [  
Call for details.

OOO INVBSTMRNT ~  Twol 
jcommerciai oNke spaces on Greggl 
Street, each offke is self containedl 
'w ref elr ft cent heat Parking in| 
front ft raar, financing available 
[OPPICB SPACB 4- WARBHOUSBl 

On 100x140 comer lot on Scurryl 
Street Fenced yard for trucks ft| 
[equipment Owner will finance

-  OrM 
w liiP i 

veredEI

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

'n e e d  TO SELL? CALL US for a free Market Analysis and 
discuss your requirements with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONAL. We'll give our word to you. TM

Watt Shaw 
Mackla Hays 
Melba Jackson

3*3-3911 Ralph Passmart 
3*7-1*59 Raba Mass 
3S3-M39 Martha Cahem

2*7-7717
UJ70U
2*)-i»f7

Larry Pick, Broker 263-2910 
Office Hours: 8:30 to 5:30Monday thru Saturday

CENTURY 21 ONE YE A R  „ 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

. STONRHAVEN 3^ BATHS and 
sWan assumable P/bH Loan make 
this one of the best buys in town 
Spotless Inside and out with 
fireoiace, lovely patio and water
softener........................... lew 888't

HIOHLAND SOUTH Beautifully 
decorated 3 bdrm featuring com 
fortable, open floor plan. Formal 
dining room, corner fireplace. 
Bonus room for extra bdrm etc. Tot. 
elec, with several energy saving 
features in this 2 yr. old hon>e 8*,988 

KENTWOOD-ASSUMABLE 9^% 
•'^loan on this large 3 bdrm on 

Central with tep liv room, den w 
fireoiace, iSyiT workshop in rear
and large patio.................lew $*8' i

\NORTH PEELER — OWNER 
FINANCE available on this tovely 
home on Brent with a surplus of 
extras. Fireplace, dbl garage, Irg 
fenced yard. FHA Appraised 
at *3,808

COUNTRY LIVIN' Is beautiful in 
this 3 bdrm, 2 bath brkk home on 7 
acres In Forsan School Distrk
...................................40J100

y NBW LISTING — Remodeled 
3 bdrm brick with ref air, pretty 

back yd with block ferke, storage 
and carport 34,000

COAHOMA ~  Large 3 bdrm in 
excellent condition, pretty cabinets, 
8x34 Storage Mdg, fenced yard 38,808 

CUSTOM DRAPES will impress 
you along Mth the bright and 
cheerful den in this 3 bdrm brick on
Morrison. New roof................39,508

NEAR SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm brkk 
with tots of storage, floor furnace, 
gas log fireplace tile fence ■ 37,8a8

COAHOMA 3 bdrm comer lot in 
excel cond. with new roof, storm 
windows, w b fireplace, privacy 
fence dbl carport. Owner will con 
slder financing. Appraised at .17,888 

B. 17th stucco 3 bdrm with pretty 
den, new carpet, and ona of the 
prettiest beck yards In town In 
cludingagoodwell i*,S08

IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS — 
Refrigerator, range, washer, dryer 
furnished In this fully carpeted 2 
bdrm with Irg den, living room ft 
separateutllltyroom 31,508

PHA OR VA OK with seller of this 
3 bdrm brkk on Calvin 35,800

^ jOWNER FINANCR AT 10% 
on this 3 Bdrm home on east side 

with pretty vinyl siding. 2SJKM 
SUPER NEAT 1 BDRM on Vines 

with new carpeting, loads of cloaat 
spact, garaga.........................34JI00

■^TWO BEDROOM with main 
tenance free vinyl siding and 

bonus 3 car garage vw>rkshop 23,500 
NEED LAROE BBDROOMST

You'll love this T bdrm with loads of 
closet space, formal dining plus liv 
rm, fenced yard, excel cond.
thruout.............................  821,500

BE A LAN”'f t '^  I  Two houses 
on same lot. L U  nt 1. Owner
finance 30,000

S. 14tti 3 bdrm In good cond with 
storm windows and large fenced
back yard.......................- 14,500

TWO STORY fixer upper. 3 
bdrms. 3 b.'^ mL ■ room in this 
turn of the: ^ Q L W to r k a l  home. 
Owner will ttnance 1*,000

OWNER NCE this trq
3bdrmwitt I'f^ timeroof
and permarieiit pain? stucco. 15,000

ASSUME fV* LOAN with 879 00 
P ftI Dvmtson this? bdrm

home 113,500
MOBILE HOME 1979 2

bedroom, like new condition 13,000 
MOBILE HOME WITH 2 large 

ro:ms added on plus a huge 
screened in porrh on a fenced lot 
Assume 9% lOan at 8143 84 per 
month 13,000

LAKE THOMAS — Nicely car 
peted, ref air home in excellent 
condition on deeded lot with good 
water system, fertced yard. covere<t 
patio, carport, ft storage 813,000 

OWNER WILL FINANCE this 
neat 2 bdrm stucco home with 1 3rd 
down Reducedto 13,000

HOMESITE — ? 8* acres Sand 
Springs area off of north Sve.
R d ................. 7,188

BUSINESS ft ACREAGE 
LIQUOR STORE doing good 

business, inventory and fix
tures........... 19,808

A FAMILY AFFAIR : Sue 
ressfully operated nursery school 
with all furnishinos and piavoround 
eouip plus transport vehir le 

RESIDENTIAL LOT on Hillside 
Dr 85,*88
SILVER HEELS Beautiful homesitt 
on 10 acres 13,308

GARDEN CITY HWY 10 
acres 11,308

FARMLAND — IS ACRES near 
Krx>tt Adlotnino 7S acres avail for 
lease Above average cotton crop 
this year per acre 758.

Cach oHIca It indopandontly 
ownod and oparotad.
-6qual Houting Opportunity ‘a t t i

TV USTINC SERVICE
All our listing are now on T.V. If your homr it 

for sale ... use the powerful medium of teievlsion 
ta assist a quick and profitable saie.

UFAMILT FKBtBNT bob, 4 b«, tvt Mb bm M  t berat

a a i l ^ a a  ̂  O a A Z B -a a  4 acrat la Caabama Kbaal

T w o n w v ^ *  A c a e A e e  -  aa oaii at. 4 barm*, i  Mb«, 
caaatrv bitebaa. 4Tt.

BBtetA eaiM Mae yaa bl a aica 1 b« raK c arala* bm bi 
Cabbima. Oamtr Wabaca tUAIt.

SBLF tTOBAUB BUILDttM 4t tlarat* oan*. ab firaaraal,

A S !T a '' 'm a T r r M A t '  FACKAOB i Com^Ma ebartb 
lecMWiM ki 8»toNoiif locefieii. Lets of reem, perk Mg end 
refefr.CetlferBHelloi

FOR SALE OR LEASE — ceeci Ml  tHe wtroNeese « .  ever 
9,0888q. R. Aaiemo 9%% teak er leeie.

EINB IN THE NEW YEAR IN A NBW RETAIL LOCATIONI 
Soper Pswtewe *^cemer BMp wNk 7888 tq. N. ef 
Ntewreeni and fuH ioMmopt. Retolr tee. 188,888.

WORK ON YOUR SLEIOH In tMs preot eewCrete tilt Mdf

• A  M A L  ESTATE 

U leSffes M7-**S7 PetNNerieii

1 MOVES CAUai 

8*»-lNt
EM 9$m 857-46P JWMN OavM 8*7-8*8*
Jmelfe Erittew 8*Mi91 S*3-*«M M
JPYce SMiRert 8*7-7iSS Perd Perrft S87-66S8 A
Otbbta Farrta I*7-**I8

MOMF HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME

MCDONALD REALTY no toioitt
611Runn«lt biAiitTATi

, . 3 - , . . .  w  i BYOU SAVE MONEYIII
by eMuming trensferring owners 8*'Y%FHA loan Perkhlll VA Hospital 
area, brkk. 3 bdrm 3 full baths, big paneled den, firepiece. fence, double 
carport Easy to love this home 539,500 New listing available to show 
no*f
PLAIN PACTS ITS ̂
brkk. 3 bdr. remodeled pretty bath, nicely carpeted, fenced ft 
surrounded by good nelahborhs. trim yards in east slda n hood nr coltagt, 
school, shopping LolV}%VA assumable loan So neat, nka, comforiabla. 
Vacant to shew now. S37.990 00

NKWHOMBt —oitcovaaTrmtT *  *
Why talathavt Doan tO0r**tonltia««brlck. 3 A,bdrm I'q A 3 bin homo* 
In College Park Prked S39.S00 ft up, fully carpeted, warm central heat 
air. bit in stevt, bar ft optional firepleces Easy FHA VA financing

w *  w  w w
518 J88 TOTAL
Great poMibllitles here I Only 1 bdrm but room for 3 bdrm with per 
titioning Lge 3S ft knotty pine paneled llv rm Owner finencing 
available
WHAT CAN VOU OETt77777
for 875,000 or under? Mere's 3 lovely choices of nke homes In fine N hood 
nr college (Tucson ft Lamar St.) 3 br ft den — one with basement other 
wfth dbl carport, workshop Little as 8450 down FHA loan 
PAUSE —
for a look at a refreshing, attractive home, so suited for the family budget 
ft llvihg requirements. 3 bdrm, 3bths. covered patio, beautiful drapes Nr 
city perk recreation goH course. Only 838,000 00 
ACRBAOE
tfeer city Silver HHls-beautiful. rolling Test holes for wtr 81,000 per 
acre.
COLORADO CITY MANSION
HIslorkai older home best erea-beeutiful drapes, formal dining rm, den 
fireplace, 4br 3 bath, sunroom. Enchanting

Lee Long 
MeryPranktln

8*3-3314 *Deen Johnson 3*3-1937
8*7-6103 Sue Bradbury 3*3 7SV

RoBAAcDoneld Rentals ~  Prep. Management 8*3-7*l*

reauT i U
______________________________ S M - M 9 7

l e O M W A T  9 7  $ O U m  J M - f l M

Rpsidrnlial-Commrrcial- Rural 
Dixip Hall 267-1474 Roy Burklow 3»3-524.'i

Del Austin, Brokpr 263-1464
COAH04AA
Beautiful 3 bedroom 3 bath Dome 
Home. Lovely spiral sfaircasa leads 
the way to 3 bedrooms 1 bath on 
upper level. SkyHghts 2500 Sq. Ft 
Earthtone carpet throughout 
Central Vacuum system S75J)00 
•A IL  ROAD
3 Acres. 3 water wells. 4 bedrooms 3 
full baths. Lg den with woodburning 
firepiece. Huge country kitchen 
Double car garage Lots of fruit 
trees. New carpet 899.500 
ALMOST NEW BRICK 
3 Bedroom 7 Bath in mint condition 
Beautiful rust colored carpet. Ref 
air fenced backyard BIRO 835.000 
EAST SIDE
1800 Sq Ft. 3 Bedroom 1 bath. Lg 
den Home is beeutifuliy decorated 
Ref elr Fenced backyard BIRO 
S31JKX).
QUIET NEIGHBOR HOOD

ledroom 1 bath Momt newly 
carpeted ft pemted Very Ig rooms 
Very comfy honte with nostalgic 
atmosphere t3*.000 
E X C E L L E N T  R E N T A L
PROPERTY
Two units One 3 bedroom One 3 
bedroom Both ere rented. Stucco 
Good arte 873J)00 
OWNER VERY ANXIOUS 
Make us an offer on this lovely 3 
bedroom 1 beth home m nke area 
Lg living room, beautifui fenced 
backyard t20.500 
NEWLYWEDS
Look et mis 3 bedroom 1 bam Cent 
heat ft tvapcooling. Fenced. 83OJI0O.

r A N C E L  Newesrpet 
r«rd. Ref air

81,888
Brkk 
mrougl 
Very Ig rooms
ONB OP THE CUTEST MOBILE 
HOMES
wim one of the nkest prices Home 
is inexcellent shape, wtm brand rww 
carpet. 88,900 3 Bedrooms, 1'/*$
baths. Payments 8105 00 
COMMERCIAL
Hlway 87 Soum. Tile Bldg 3,000 ft 
under roof One acre, good location 
for conv store Retail or wholesale 
outlet Owner carry 
MOBILE HOME Park on IS 70 East 
17 SPACES
3 Mobile Homes owned by park 4 
Acres raom to expand City Utilities. 
SOUTH GOLIAD
150x190 Lot near FM TOO Excellent 
location for restaurant or small 
business 
BAST FOURTH
390 Ft frontage 380 ft deep Lg 
enough for several business Terms. 
WEST 3RD 
150x190 Ft.
CORNER LOT
Ideal for garageor storage buildir>g 
ACRBAOE
We have 5, 10. and 70 acre tracts 
Some restrkted. In wood water 
area Call for details 
RANCH ~  3900 acres on 170 in West 
Texas. 3 Miles Hiwav frontage 
Minerals Oeer OuaH, JavAlma 
RANCH »  Near Hillsboro 533 
Acres. Surface ft Minerals 
Excellent cattle country RarKh 
house ft surface tanks

Furnishod A p ts . B -3  U n fu r n ith o d  H o u t o t  B -6

ONE BEDROOM nktly furnished, 
adutt only, no children, no pets. 8185 
8100deposit. 1*3 3341; 1*3 *9*4. 
REDECORATED TWO bedroom 
duplex, carpet, garage, yard, 8175. 
water paid One bedroom duplex, 8143, 
157 3*55_____________________________

FOR RENT One bedroom, furnished 
apartment, 30* or 310 West 17th, 8150 
rnonm plus 890 deposit Call 3* 7601 or
3*7 7**1____________________________
APARTMENTS, 3 BILLS paid, claan 
and nka, 9:00 to * 00 weekdays 853 
7811.

lCurtl8"Bo” Crabtree267-70a(Bob Spear* 263-48M
i Harvey Rothell 26SOB40 Ruby Honea 263-ST4
Lanette-MlUer 26S-30W Gail Meyers 267-S103

I Doris Milstead 26S-9M<Carol Strong 263-14C7 |

Castle

3  Realtors
V  OMICl

1NU.l t  s l a t i , a a o K a a a a i 
iiw vb iw

C M N btba i»«M br»44 (l
WNAT CMAOMI A WMIKrhlt I  
bar M a (raa» locaffan. A cm f 
klteboB w b K  wbiKw *«W ln 
ettaot Ml lor«a maiMr turn,
aacarlty tyMww.
A (K  Aaow r ownar KwnclnB bi 
IM  1 bar Mama w-Mt bw. qaM 
laertw O dlA lBKlica TO latL M M r naw brlcb
Mama. M n* HyMm  i  
aarb0i .A IK l t t M . i r t .  
TNa MMBtT M T td  Ka 
m m M H th
( a im o M
lawMwYrt

a, a
tauww itwM t.

M bMKMW. IM  I  a Dtn 
________ rtwiTveMn,
aOLL nom a  at nica aroa wNh 
ratASaarMb.
a a iT  iW Y an cammarclal biOia- 
ma arafflci m  m art m  an 
jehmen iWW • »  ntw awwi Ww

■ t iU lO f

WOOD (T. IM  1 barm I  bNi, 
acn, ffnlMaa biml. 1 car m t . -f 
I caruart. ma Mnca. HM. an. 4- 
clatini.
aoOO COMMaaCIALprtptrty
amh llvbie aaartart. 14H Sq. K .

.L ac. Val K ra t  Kal. t u n .  
iNvatTMBNT -  (4.zr ac., t m  
ft., an FM MB. M mtqna Kama 
ajwcaamtiqr (raOtr, waclar a

COMMBRCIAL LOT — IH n ift l
K „  H 'kIH ’, n m t paalrlt tlina.mm.
FOK LBAtft — MB4 (q. K . 
matanrvbMb. niBllfti.

CLIFF TMAOUe 
JACK (H AFFIR

H B IlH
MZ-f14l.

n S I  Sew  ry  S T  C E R T IF IE D  A P P R A I S A L S  » - 2 S i I  
Rqfat ftawtaaO, M l  M U I Dan Talat t - t m  Tbalma ManHanm r r-**** 

W U tTWW  ̂KH W H O O e BU tlMtlB LOTOW — OO
n (  bar. > ba brick dan w FF dbl 

bar, lanctd, many axtraa. A nica 
rpmny home, Cell util I 
WAHI88IG10M BIACE 
a ra a lc la -A K |  |a «n a jb d ,m b a  

t a r t  S U iU -a lk ta lM te n a  
Ownar anxieua.
.  JO S  a iftH M eN T HOMB 
1  bar M« MN a4N< Ml* ol coWnala. 7 
•ar a M  now ramad.
•TA M U M  BTM IT C L IAN  B

1  bdr worm wMidam ma lanca many 
OKlrat and prM»a la tall

N K W  n U A  N1CB ON BAST
m a
1 bdr 1 ba naw hoalMig and ccM 
tyalam tancad yard, vacaw and 
Mead la tall—undai in .
CaLOftABOCITT 
4 bar I  ba dan uftlNy carpal nica and 
Naan tiay H l.m  amy t m  dawn, 

la t in i

A BUFIK WUMT (A »M
n  Acrtt, tironq wolar, ISM Irama 
Nouta, an txcallani appertuMty, caH 
uafordaltll*.
A OM AT fttvm w B S n  
3 bdr 1 bt hama on carnar lot Kat 3 
ranlal unNa le maMa Nia paymanta. 
Ownar told la tall III 
S ona badroom fixmanad apaa all 
ranlad. good Mieama 11
M M  n  1MAT BOO AHAIN
3 bdr, tr, dtOhoo. kUchtn good 
lecttMm an cartwr lal artlli dauMa 
aaragi.MabaeWarll

3 bdr tagralatfl lar evar (ISAM. 
Oamar IM  tall tar S13in. ettb.

’.T b iE *:

lU BTM M O N B .

k-Wearpana ,*Z a cra

3 bdr,
andataaimim 
M UBTHI
comar R 
howM bt-ft 
tupar elaabtbanita.

maWta bama Maakupt

R E A L  E S 1 A T E A H o u s fts  T o  M o v ft A -1 0

B u s I f t M t  P r o p o r ty A -1 LAROE OLDER home to be moved. 
Located et 510 Gregg, 87300 firm Call

BUILDINO FOR M it at 711 Watt 4tb, 8*3-l1«lor3*3 7*7*.
UOO iquara taat. Call 343 7(73 aftar 
l;((p .m .

TWO HOUSES to be rrtoved. 700 
Johnggn Phone 8*7 0373

H o u s M  F o r  S a l * A -2 M o b i l *  H o r n * ! A -11

IN COAHOMA: naar Kbool, newly BERKLEY DOUBLE WIDE moMIe
renovated. 3 bedroom. 7 baNi, comer 
MX wINi alorage bulldinq Call 3a7 71t3 
belarat OOP m

FOK SALS by ownar, nica brick oMar 
bama, ranitl Mi bacM. Call Sir-sriS.

A c i m b #  F o r  S a lB  A - 6 '

tr  ACRBS ON Oardtn City HIgbwty 
and FM bead ttl In Iba 33tV. Nall 
Brown A Aaaoclataa. 3at'(31l; Carol 
apruta«,3t3-aS3i.____________________

M ACREt MUNTINO catadry, S44S 
par acre, S parcant down paymarN, IS 
yaar IMiancMig at Ita parcant hfttratl, 
by ownar. Trapby wbllt-tall, buiNMig 
alao Ttirlwy and iKtlMia. Call l-OM
t n - jm .____________________________

n s ACRRS DCRR bwilMiq. SMt par 
acra, S Kroant deem paymant, up ta 30 
yaara iMiancbig al tta parcant bilaratl. 
Trogby dttr, lavalMia abd quail 
bunting. Cab ownar, ign-sat-rtM.

boma, 30x40, Ilka naw. rafrigarattd 
air, all now oppllanca*. 3t7 isrror 3tr 
1107. ______________________

D _  ^  S A IJS In c  
f t  ftp  AServire 

ManiXactured Housing

NEW-USED REPO 
PARTS STORE

(F u rn is h B d  H o u s b b  B -5 . 

2 *3  BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Weeher, and dryer In eome. elr 
cohditlohlnQ, heating, carpet, 
•hade trees and fenced yard. All 
Mils exoapt alactrkity paid oh 
eome Prom 813S.

_______________ 857 554* _

’ u  n fu m lth G d  H o u f t  B -6

FDUR BEDROOM 2 Bam near In 
dustrial complax, 8300 monm. 8200 
deooelt, no Mils paid, references 
required. Call 8*3 810* or 3*3 7*7*

THREE BEDROOM, 3 bath near 
downtown, 8175 month, no bills paid 
8150 depoeit. references required CaH 
2*3 810*or8*3 7*7*___________________

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, 
two bam, 1015 East 20tt., no bills paid 
deposit required, 8350 month; 2*3 1177, 
3*7 3555.8*3 3013

*ntonthlease. 3bedroom, brick 
390* Ent Drive,completely 

renovated
Range, dishwasher, refrigerator, 

draped
8190 security deposit 8350 monm 

_________ Call Becky 8*3 3703

M o b i le  H o m e  S p a c e  B -10

LARGE FENCED trailer space in 
Midway area, all utilities ready for 
hook up Including TV cable Cali 7*7 
*08*or8*3 n 34

• A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

L o d g B s C-1
Big Spring Lodge 1340. AF 
and AiM, called meeting 7 30 
p.m., December 73rd Work 
In MM degree Verlin 
Knous, WM, Gordon 
Hughes, Secretary

8910W.Hwy.88 887 954*

RM ort Property

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE H O M E S

NBW. USEDr REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY ft SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

P H Q H K H i^ __________

Si ACRES ON ScaMc Oavtl* RIvert-----rre^iy cottiwi ana veee Travn* .̂ 
BaauWlul bulMtae ilta abova Head 
an t. n W  Btaai gaymtnt, (341 par 
matiWi by awUar, call H»-IW-74H.

RENTALS
ROOMS FOR Rant: Catar TV eabta,, 
pbonaa, taXmmMig pool, kitcbanaltaa. 
maM ttrvica. amakly rata*. S4S and 
MP Tbrifty LOdga. 317 HU , lOM Watt 
41b Strati — Highway N  Watt.

NOW LEASING
• e e r fc lln §  —  U k «  
N h w  —  C e m y le te ly  

1  eM i4  a

r a o M

»275 M ONTH.

eî 8JSSf<̂
tEBSKRUpOMlft-
B«g kprmf, Texes 

SeltiONIct (915) U > t m  
Renfel OVfke (915) 8*3 8*91

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No 598 every 
2nd 4m Thurs , 7 M p m 719 

_  Main Grover Wayland. 
W M . T R AV)rrl». Sec< 9 jc

S p B c ia l N otiC B s C-2
ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnancy. Call THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME, Texas Toll Free 1 
800 793 1104._________________________

OUR NATION'S peace depends on our 
nation’s military strengm Do you still 
have pride and Patriotism for the 
Good Old USA? Would you be willing 
to help your Country In case of war 
time? Or our town, rwlghbors, and 
family In case of a natural diaster? 
Join the Most Important Part Time 
Job in Amerka, The Army National 
Guard Check us out, cell 3*3 **01

Lost A Found C-4

(LACK l a b r a d o r  Ralrlavar, wbllt 
on atamacb. rad collar and rablat tags. 
Vary ganlla, antwara ta "Maton.’ ’ 
CblMTspat. Rawordll Call 3N-S(30or 
3aa-5574.___________________
LAROE MALE cal, telld Mack wllb 
White flee collar Mittlng 
December  ̂3*'*



rm

Big Spring Herald Classified

8-B Big Spring (Te xa s) H erald , Thors., Dec. 18, 1980 263-7331
Peisanal C-S .Help WentKi F-1 ‘H e^_W an M

“ Write A Missionary” 

Addresses 

P.O. Box 1063 

St. Petersburg, Fla. 

33731

'm e  DORA Rolwrn R«XaMm«Mon 
C«n4«r, JM  M .  S l« Sprint,
T«x«a , haa m  kncrwliale tor •
masters levs! CCC tUgtott lp^sc^ 
pathologisf. Salary rano# Is 
nafotiabis. dspandsnt o n  badibround* 
sxparianca, and qualifications. 
Contact: Larry Bristo. Box 2213. BIq 
Sprlnq. Texas. 7T730. pbont; (tlS) W
an .

E M P tO Y M E N T
OFFICE WOBKER needed tor typtog. 
ligM bookkeeping and filing. Send 
brief resume to Box lOis. Big Spring.

Holp WanlKl F-1
PROOFREADER FOSITIOM — Are 
you one tebe enfoys reading, a good 
speller and able to type 90 If to
contact Texas Employment Com 
mission. Ad paid for by employer. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.________

UNITED CHRISTIAN 
CARE CENTER 

901 Goliad

BIG SPRING 
I) EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

LVN ’S.GVN’SOR 
Med Aides Needed 

for nursing home in 
Midland. Competitive 
salary, paid vacation, 
out o f town travel 
allowance. 7:00-3:00 or 
3:00-11:00 shift, part- 
time or full-time and 
overtime.

coronaiio Ptaia 
3S7 2S35 Call (915)684-6613

Taking applications for LVNs, 
medication aides. Apply in 
person. See Beatrice Weaver, 
Director of Nursing for in- 
tsrvteer

SECRETARY
G eaerol o ffic e  

aad bookkeepisg  
sk ills .

Reply to :
Ellpen, Inc.
P.O. Box 1267  
Colorodo C ity ,

. TX 7 9 5 1 2  
M ark S. G rakoai, 
(9 1 5 ) -7 2 l-2 6 6 9

bOOKKEEFER — prevloue exper 
nerossary Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — exoerlenco. oood
typing   OPEN
LE<Ul  s e c r e t a r y  — snortband.
typing, local firm .................... OPEN
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST -  
experience, good typing speed OPEN 
MANAOEAAENT TRAINEE — local* 
Co., dellvory. benefits 16904
COUNTER SALES — ports, ex 
perlence necessary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — experience, good safety 
record, local Nrm OPEN

N E E D E D
P E R S O N N E L

2-5 years experience in 
general maintenance to 
start in shipping depart
ment.

*  a «
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAi. 
JOa ORENIMGS AMO NEED MtORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR FOSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND VOUA JOB

SID RICHARDSON 
CARBON COMPANY 
Midway Road, North 

263-7389
Equal O pportun ity 

Employer

r * '
G I V I  u s  Y O U R  H i  A R T  

A N D  W i  W i l l  

G I V I  Y O U  

O U R  W O R I D

PHONE
2 6 3 -7331

Big Spring Herald
W A N T A D PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( I I (2) (3) (4) (5)

161 (7) (8 ) .(’ ) ( 10)

i l l ) ( 1 2 ) (13) (14) ().5)

(16) (17) (18) (19) ( 20)

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) (23) (2 4 ) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATCS SHOWN S R f BASiO ON MULTI PLC INSf RTIONS MINIMUM CMAROf 1$ WORDS

NUMBER
OP WORDS 1 DAY 7 DAYS 1DAY5 4 DAYS 5 DAYS 4 DAYS

33c' 33c 33c 40c 44c SOc
1* soo 5.00 5.00 400 490 7 SO
t* S.33 5 33 5 33 4 40 7 36 $00
17 S.66 5.44 5.44 4$0 7 $2 $50
1$ 5.99 599 5.99 7 20 i.M 900
19 6.32 4 32 4 32 740 $74 990
H 469 4 49 4 45 $00 9.20 10 00
}| 69« 4 9$ 4 9$ $40 9 44 10 50
n 7.31 7 31 7 31 $ $0 10.12 11 00
13 764 744 7 44 920 10 5$ 11 90
u ?97 7.97 7.97 94* 11 04 12 00
H 130 $.30 • 30 10 00 11 SO >290

A H ifWiviPuai ciassif*ed ads rtqe*re savment m aavance

-------------------------a fP  AND MAIL
I PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME.
ADDRESS 
CITY_____ STATE ZIP.
Publish for- Days, Beginning^

FOR TOUR coNvamaMCt 
C U P OUT U S M k  AT a i#NT 

AND ATTACN TO YO U * •N V a tO P *

T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG S P R IN G , T X  7 9 7 2 0

H UpW anM F-1 PoaHkm Wanted
NEED BABYSITTER for pre scboelaf 
and Infant. Refertnces raquired. Call 
263 4U1 after S;00p.m. _____

F-2; WOMAN'S COLUMN H Houaaholda Qooda J-5 iMIacallanaaia J-11

S T U C K E Y ’S
NURSES AIDE, permanent employ 
ment. an opportunity to work In a 
caring, abarlng poeltlon. Contact 
Racbal Oaorga. RN. Mt View Lodge. 
PM 790and Virginia.

HOME NURSING — Obflatrlct, 
considar live in. Calt 293-5799. Write 
Route 1. Box 3SS. Big Spring.

Coamatica H-1

U n der new 
management — Needs 
full time help in 
restaurant and gas 
area. Apply at store, 

11- 20.

WILL DO c.rp.1 l.yln«. 
information, call 263-4S23.

For more

West on 1-2

2 6 3 - 3 3 2 9

Wbnt AdsWUn
mow Myna---- W ant Ads W IU !

n w ateW M i_____

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

. . .  U t  Fn OF I I -  l 8

"G u e ss who the affictancy expert I hired 
with a Wont A d  -  f ir e d ? "

^  and
^ u r e  solort offers A  t A t l  O P P O R t U N I ^  for 
receptionist trainees.
Your job is interesting, sonnetimes m any thir>gs to 
do  at once, greet, assist, and accurate ap p o in t
m ent desk required. The m ore charm  and m ore 
oersoixsble the better, no typing required, just out 
of school or after school, need o job that's fun at 
a n y  age.
Com plete  training, salary, vocation a n d  lots of 
opportunity for advancem ent.
Part-time hours 4:00-8:00 p .m ., M o n d o y-Frid o y.

L
 Saturday, 9 :00-12:00

Coll n o w , AArs. Huff

(9 1 5 )2 6 7 -6 3 1 7  P

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

WRtp'rn' (h i'IVanspoii ’ Company, Inc., has truck 
driving |nbR available in:

•ANDREWS 
•B IG  SPRING 
•S flR L IN G  CITY 
•STANTON

If you are over 21 years of age. have a good driving 
record and are looking for a transport driving job with 
a future and opportunity to advance with above 
average pay and benefits including:

•Retirement plan 
*Vacatk)npay 
•Paid Holidays 
•Paid  sick lea ve
•Paid Hospitalization and life insurance 
•Uniform Program

If interested, please contact:

Jim Brown or Bill Ta lley
at

Midland District Office 
Located in Garden City Highway. 
Midland. TX

Equal Opportunity Employer M F

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

T o  list your service in W h o ’s W h o  
call 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 .

AppIlBnoEB
SALES SERVICE RepMrt, Ml 
malor brentfi of bouMboM 
appii«f>cot Quick dependable 
•ervict. Alto beating end elf 
cenditioning. Home Agplidnce, 
7fl WbefRb. 2l7dB«1.

C a g jn lji^

CABINETS, BEIMOOELINO, 
pakitlnB, pwwIlnB or 
nptm. Frm 
CwpOTWr.. CM M4M1S.

sac

Concrata Work
CEMENT WONK; N . ).b  IM 
large or toe tmeM. After 2:31; 
262 6491 — 262-4979. B B B 
Cement Company, J.C. Bur

JOHN 4 PAUL Concrete Cen- 
trectore. Tilt tencee, glaeter 
263 77»or263'3B4B.

In Today. 
Sold Tomorrow!

Moving
CITY DELIVENY Will nwv. 
on. ntm  or cempM. houtthoM 
ot furnltur*. M  SlrtfwFM. OWi 
C M ln , M S m .  _____________

Pa<ntlf»4i»FEp f*fig

P A IN TER , TE X TO N E R , pertty 
retired tf you denT mmk i am 
reexonabte. call me — O.M.

PFMHne. nwd work, •pray 
BtlnNnB, Data, rasalra. Fraa 
aWimataa. Joa Oemai, M7 TUt.
FAINTINO. SRUSM, raHar, 
iprav, Intarlar, axtarlar,

aannwtaa. Can Nay MrV,
tettete___________ __

Mowf Ropalf
NOW OPEN: Spoll*» Atower 
Repair, BOf Eaef 3rd. 26IW1. 
Repair an all small anginas.

Ramodaling

M.O. HOUSE Doclart: IrHarler 
anv atVarler ramedata, homa 
caBlnat turgaena, haatina 
ttrvica and matmafiaiKa. MT- 
S7Si,atS3»t.

djo o lln ^
SILLY MENTON NOOFlNOW 
an typaa. Spaclatlting m cam- 
patMlan tiM waod OuaraMaad 
Fraa Mtimataa. M yaara <m- 
parlanca Call MT IBM ayaiiliiBa.

SBI MootmB — N  yaara ax- 
parlanca — da cemMnatWn 
aHInglta plua rapalra, hot |aBt. 
Fraa l allmataa. OwaranHad. 
Call M7MaorSasiaT.

Ic SyEtEfTIt
GARY BBLEW
STRUCTION. Ouomv

tervice, Odi. Water LMae, 
Ptwmwng Itopeir* 292-sn4 er 
Afvia,292-sm. _____

Tr«o Sorvic*

TMEE SEEVICB an klnda Tap, 
krim and faad. Alaa ahn*
IrlmmInQ. Can SaSteSS. ___

WMdIng

w p c Am m T ir o n  and WaMMs

pwarda, iraWar Machaa. Fraa 
aanmalaa. Anytlnia StMMt. an

Yard Work

T B a  CUSTOM L a w le rv lta , 

Tarry ar Oary MpaiMt, Itt-n tf.

FOR YOUSELF or frianda, Mary Kay 
Coamatica, bW arappad, SardWT.

OOO JOSS around homa or buainota. 
Coll Billy. aa7'S4M, irooootimatm.

CMM Caro H-2

OILBEPT LOPEZ Will do concrati. 
atucco, plaMir work ond ropak loBa. 
caiiaai-Ma.

STATE LICENSED child cara, drop- 
Ina wolcoma, OBa O-II, day or niBni, 
ptwnoaassiiiT.

•FARMER’S COLUMN I
I DO all kinds of roofing; H interested 
contact Juan Jwerei, 299 Johnson. 267 
•S17 267 5710 or come by 9Q6W Nolan, 
Fro# estimateo, also bet |obo leaks on

Farm Equlpnwnt M '

w n  OA. .LON TANK: aultaMa lor Baa 
or dloaol atoroBO, 3ai-aa7.

Qrain, Hay, Faod 1-2
IMPROVED COTTON py.product 
pallats. with motosoas. Excallant cow 
and sbaap faed, U.25-SD lb. beg, 262 
4437.

Horaaa For Sate 1-4
EXTRA GENTLE and resarved tbrea 
yaar old gakStng, mokt partect preaent 
tor that carlaln somaola, 1650 Nrm, 
Call 267d633.

MISCELLANEOUS

Building MaturiElB J-1

USED LUAABBR: r*x#'x, r*x6'*t up 
to 34'; r'xT 'S, r'xNF's, r 'x ir 's ;  
1"mB" decking, 4''x6" angla Iron, 267 
4107.

USED LUMBER for Sdle: 2107 WOet 
Hmf. m. Uood corrogated Iron, fence 
goats. Pbene 263G741.

Dogs. Pate, Etc.

GOOD SELECTION 
OFNEW AIfD  

USED ELECTRIC AND 
DEARBORN GAS 

HEATERS
Used upright fraeeer......2149.00

New AAogk Chef Electric
..........................6249.60

New bunk beds with
bedding.........................$199.44

Used O.E Washer .09.90

Maple baby crM Ie............. 7S.95

Pull-slia brass heodboord, 
foefboerd ond frome...... 1249.99

Rocbors.................49.99 and up

Largo selection of
China caMnats................. 290.95

and up

6 place BroybMl bedroom suite, 
dark finish 799.99

H U G H E S
T R A D IN G

P O S T
MMWatllrd aa7-3MI

DECORATIVE BIB aproni ter tala. 
Maha axcallant Chrlalmaa glfta. Call 
str ssn balwaan 1:00 and 5:00. M7 
1255 attar 5:00.

REGULATION SIZE pool labia, W 
inch Nata lop, flood condition, 5,50 
Call 557 1254 mornins*.

DEARBORN
Unvented healers, 104100,1I4NK).
25.000 BTU clip on, natural or 
propane 12M0. 20,000, 30,000,
40.000 BTU crest type, natural or 
propane

J.B. Hollis Supply 
100 Air Base Rd.

O P E N ,
Village Peddler 

Antiques

Hwy. 87 mile 
north on 1-20

HOUSE OF 
HESS

Better Rings 
A Jewelry

SPE O AL ORDERS 
MiaiMaU 3rd A  Benton

POP SALE; Tiny Toy PaodW pupplai. 
191, grown poo^oa. 129. Phono 267- 
22B2. 263-1616.

Ptono Tuning

KITTENS TO Blya aaray. Approx 
imaMly lour month. oM, ancattry 
vnhnewn, 55H Comall Straat, 157dW4

PIANO TUNING and rapdir. No 
walNnfl far tarvica tram out at toami 
LocaHy ownad and aparatad. Prompt 
awvloal Don ToNt, SSSVm.

CUDDLY. LOVEABLE AKC blond 
Cockar pupplaa. 5 waaka old- 
Chrlalmaa day Shola. wormad. Call 
555 .540

Musical Inatnimante J-7

AKC REOISTEREDCOCKER Ipanlal 
pupplaa, tlx waaka oM. luti riBtrt lor 
Chrlalmaa. 555-7»45or 557-117T.

ilat.WHITE SAMOYBDE puMlt: 
Ataikan Spiti. Mtadch. Call 555-4IS5.

DOG SWEATERS, 
Goats

Collars, Leads, 
Grooming Nee<h 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

4lf USain I5awnaawn 157.BZ77

LUOWto DRUMB. dauBla mt. iptra 
parts, nMdi haada. Can I5M1M.
DON'T BUY a now ar uaad piano ar 
or pan until you chock wtih Laa VMta 
tor iha boat buy on Baldwin pianos and 
arflana. Salat and tarvica raflular In 
BIB BprInB, Lot WhNa IMualc, 4Ba« 
SauVi OanvIlN, Abllana, TX. Phono 
STETTBI.

REMEMBER ENCORE 
The resale shop, for 
Christmas. Children’s- 
Junior clothing and 
acceBSoriea. 
Unbelievabie pricee — 
Party dresses, long or 
short, boys’ suits, coats 
galore. Many new 
Items.

E N C («E  
601 Main Street.

SAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, rapair, 
new, wed. Gufterg, ampllflert, abeet 
muelc. Cdtb ditceunt, McKMU Muaic

P «t  Qrooming J-4
IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR end 

Groomlbg and

POODLE GROOMING — f  d i fhem 
fha way you want mam Ptaaaa can 
Mm Pritilar, saspaza.

SMART B SASSY SHOPPE. 5-52 
Rldparead Oriva. AH broad pot 
BToemlWB. ^  accaaaarNa. 557 1571.

Households Goods J-S'
FOR SALE: Several tm«H eppUences. 
tomp naw, oome uead a few timea. 
Anyone mtereeted, cab 263-2791.

Co.

Sporteng Qooite J -8

FOR SALE
4' X 9 Murry pool table 
Good condition with new 
cloth. $50n

• “  T r a il  288-'T822 
•. *

Offles Equipm ent J-9
POR SALE: 1 Obveftl manual type
writers, comgtotaly recendblensd, 
wMI mabs exreftont OirP*mas gifts. 
Coil 367 2304 or 343 T iff

Q «r a g «  Sate J-10

R E N T TO  own TV*t, ftoreoka moat 
malor appilancea, atae tomfhira, CIC 
FManca. 4B6 Rurmeft, 263-TSM.

MOVING SALE: furniture, ctofbea. 
ditbee, picture*, antiqwea, 
miacellaneoua, Thuradey Sundey, 906 
EastlEb.

idM iM H W W W W i

1980 DATSUN
B -210

A ir cond.. AM-FM 
radio, one owner, low 
mileage.

W as $5495

New........... *4975
Tkis Week Only

MESA VALLEY 
YOYOYA

511 Gregg 267-2555

LOOKING POR Good U**d TV and 
Appilancea? Try Big tprlng Mordwora 
brat. 117 Mam, 267-9269.

MOVING SALE: threemontbaoWton 
cycle woaber; 9x11 mg. cbelra, queen 
bed, dreeaera, mere. 267-2299.

CHRISTMAS GIFT Idea*. LaflWAt 
glaaewara. antiqM**, coltactibtat. 
mlacelianaou*. 2 mile* Snydar High- 
xmyon Pott Street.

POR SALE: Oaarbem haatar, SM: 
and mapla and taWa. S15. Call 55MSS7 
atlarS:Mp.m

OARAOE SALE; (Inalda Mini Mall) 
Stall No. S. cMhaa. Mvtlad layt. 
tprtada. atflhana, bath ttta. kMck- 
knackt and mlacallanaout. 5rd and

In ‘foday. 
Sold lomarraw! 
r a o n  M973X

CARPORT SALE: Saturday.
Oacambar 51: air candttlonara, ritia, 
Mcycla. yacuum, cham-llnk gN ii. 
mora 5515A»roak,555-1St5aftar4:U.

T .V . RENTALS
T V S  STEREOS • applia n ces

BENY YO OWN PLAN 
•N o  C redit. N e e d e d . 

•1 0 0 %  Free M olntenonce

1979
COUGAR XR7
Beautiful white, one 
owner, very low 
mileage, has all the 
things vou want in a 
luxury car
W as $6395

Mew........... *565 0
: Tkis W eek Only

MESA VALIEY 
TOYOTA

1511 Gregg 267-2555

POSIYIONS NOW OPEN 
COUNYRY FARE 

RESYAURANY
Accepting appllccrilons for cook oiMl 
woitrossos. Oood pay —  company In- 
s u ro n c o -p a M  iracatlon.

Apply ie persen 
a t

IH -20  A US 17

1979 FORD 
LTD LANDAU

Beautifu l m aroon 
interior, full power 
and air. vinyl top. low 
mileage.

W as $5995

M ew.......... *5495
Tkis Week Only

MESA VALLEY 
YOYOYA

'

511 Gregg 267-2555 
amsWisWi sate sWi an te

REGISTERED NURSE VACANCIES 
Vacancies exist In critical cars, psychiatry, and 
Medical-Surgical

Veterans AdministraUen M sdcal Center 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Starting Salary: $13,67$— $18,910 per annum
rienced RN ’s (Minimum years) start at $18,585a  Experienced 

per annun
•  Additional pay fer evenings, nights, holidays, Sundays, 

and overtime
Great Benefits Include:

•  5 Week Paid Vacation Per Year
•  Uniform Anowance
•  Sick Lsave (Accumulative)
•  Low Cost Life Imurancs
•  Selection ofSeveral Group Health Insurance Plans
•  Excellent Retirement Plan 

For more Information phone or write:
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FOR SALE: crocheted afghans and 
vi îeel chair throw, call 253-7743.
FORD, 5,000 COM ^NDER with 
Heston stripper, I1.2S0, 1f74 Ford F- 
600. Clean, $3,950; SO' tandem axel flat
bed trailer, $1,500; 1973 Chevrolet Van, 
$900, 20' camper trailer, $14100, 1970 
Ford pickup, 4 speed, $500; 1977 El 
Dorado motor home, clean with new 
tires, $74»0; 1959 Cadillac Coupe, 
$700; 1973 Chevrolet pickup, 4 speed 
with utility bed, $1,100; 2-197$ Mercury 
Cougars, 4 doors, runs good, $1,500 
each South $7 Equipment Company 
253 5553.____________________________
1974 OMC TON PICKUP for sale; 
call after 5:00 p.m. 257 7225or come by 
2409 East 25th Street._________________

LATE SHOPPERS: better rings, 
lewelry and miscellaneous gifts. 
House of Hess, Mini-Mail, 3rd and 
Benton.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD, $90 per full 
cord, $50 half cord. Call 353 7015. aHer 
• :00p.m.
FOR SALE: Antiqu* roH-top dnk, 
nwasures 54x30, excellent condition. 
Call 755-3t72. Stanton.________________

FOR SALE: Ladies diamond and ruby 
wedding set, 14K Gold. Call 7S5 3I7Z 
Stanton.

PORTABLE SIGNS ~  Call SIg 
Rogers, 257-5970, See at 3rd and Gregg. 
Renter Sale. •
FISHING WORMS, 2 kinds, big fat 
ones. Also handmade woodcraft, 1101 
West 5th, phone 253 2039.

INSURANCE CARPET, $3.00 yard, 
1000 East 3rd, Big Spring.____________

COMPLETE CHIMNEY cleaning and 
fireplace repair. Call after 1:00 p.m. 
253 7015, references available.

|[M«t.-Handl. Equip. J-19 Autos For Sals K-15 'Autos For Sals K-.15 Autos For Sals K-15 Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 18, 1980 9-B

Antiquos i - l t

ALL eXCBLLBNT condition; 
Antique, 45x30" mirror, $50; mantel 
dock, $100; birdseye m a ^  washstand 
and lowboy dresser set, $ ^ .  
Heirloomt at 3rd and State, Cali 353- 
7142or 253-t540.

FORNLIFTS, PALLET lacks, con 
veyors, shelving and materials han 
dling equipment. Forklift Sales 
Company, Midland, Texas 554 4007.

AUTOMOBILES K
^Motorcyclaa K-1

Warrtad To Buy J-T4
GOLD CLASS rings, wadding bahtC 
watchas, bracalats qnd chains. Fraa 
testing. Phone 257-2M5, 9:00 a.m. to 
5:00p.m.____________________________
WILL PAY top prices for good used 
furniture, eppliancts and air con- 
dttlonars. Call 257 5551 or 253-3495.

GIVE YOUR tnan a Hariay Davideon 
w . ChrlstfnaS. ~  Or w t have $10-$20, 
$50 or S100 gfft carttflcates. ikycles 
for young and oW and tha popular 
BAAX Mongooea. Harlty Davidson 
Shop, 90$ Wast 3rd, phone 253-2322.

Auto AccMSoriss

TV A Radio J-17
PUT YOUR O irKtm n party on TV. 
I'll com* to your porty wttti romoto 
vidoo Comoro ond rocordor ond moko 
0 vMoo topo Witt) oound. Roploy thot 
night or onytimo. Call Gary or Al Scott 
—Big Spring Vidoo, 203-1003 daytimo 
or 203-in3 ovoninot. Alio yylll topo 
wadding riciptlont. programo ond 
othorovonti.________________________

NEED REPAIRS On any oloctroOlc 
cquipmont? Our tochnkloni wrvlco 
otoreot, radloo, itc. Mutox Sound and 
Eloctronico, your Radio Shock doolor. 
too, Gragg Striot.

Trucks For Sals K-14

Vhnf Ad: Will

POWER
1977 CHEVROLET?! 

BLAZER
Solid white, automa
tic, air, 4-wheel drive.

A VERY NICE 
VEHICLE.

JACK LEWIS

Buick
Cadillac-Jeep

40,1 Scurry 263-7354

$ 1

CLEAN
1979 CHEVROLET 
MALIBU CLASSIC
station Wagon, light 
tan. with tan vinyl 
seats, has 305 cubic 
inch engine.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

FOREIGN CAR 
SERVICE CENTER 
Specializing In 

VCHXSVifAGEN REPAIR 
Bob Sm ith, O w n e r 

3911W . H w y .8 0  267-5360

SHARP
1977 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

Blue inside and out. a 
very clean well cared 
for auto.

M C K  LEWIS 

Buick

C ed illac-Jeep
0̂3 Scurry 26.3-73.54

kMo l«l

TAX TIME
JANUARY 1ST

BOB BROCK FORD IS
. U. C a

OVERStOCKED ON I W I  
CARS-TRUCKS WE MUST 
REDUCE OUR STOCK NOW

OYER 100 UNITS TO CHOOSE 
FROM -S E E  THEM T O D A Y -
3- MARKS
2- LINCOLNS
4- MARQUIS 

|12-LTD'S
7-FAIRMONTS
4-ZEPHYRS
3- ESCORT 
1-LYNX
1- FIESTA 

I12-F100 
I32-F150

4- F250
2- F350

48 MONTH 

FINANCING 

AVAILABLE 

AT
13.51%

INTEREST

EVEN BIGGER SAVINGS
8-MUSTANGS 
1-CAPRI 

llO-GRANADAS 
3-COUGARS

48 MONTH  
FINANCING 

AT 12%4-T-BIRDS 
3-COUGAR XR7'S INTEREST

MfRCURY

LINCOLN

B/G SPRING f t X A S

BROCK FORD
• n r i v r  a I  l l l l r .  S o r r  a t » , ”  
a 500 W  4 th  i t r r r t  • Phonr  267 7424

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy Blazer, ex
cellent condition, $4100. Cell 257 2531,
ext . 225 or 227. _____________________
1974 BUICK REGAL, good condition, 
rediel tiree, $2J00 or best offer, 257- 
1295. Oneowner c y  ■_________________

1910 AMC SPIRIT DL.eutomatic,fully 
loaded, four speaker stereo, 9,000 
miles, will wholesale, $550 down, take 
up payments. 257-7525, serious 
Inquirlesonly. _________

1973 BUICK CENTURY, two door, 
clean, excellent condltkm, new tires, 
$1595 Cell after 5:00, 253 4419________

MUST SELL (will wholasaie) 19B0 
Toyota Tercel, four speed, elr con- 
dittoned-Call 253 554$_______________
1971 VOLKSWAGON SUPER Beetle, 
air conditioned, new tires, low 
mileage, tiJOO 1972 Toyota Corona, 
$1,100,253 1IS5.

K-7I
POUR C R A O A R  yytioolt with 
Goodyiir tiroo. WOO firm. Coll 303 
0433,______________________. •

Campm & Trav. Iris. K-11

1971 FOLD-UF TRAVEL trailer, 
sleepe six, has four bumar ttova, sink 
wfth hand pump. Ice box, electric 
convarter, and butana bottla prkad 
low for quick sala, $790.257-$3il or 357

FOR SALE: 1973-74 Fraightllnars- 
Cabovar slaapar tractors. All FFC 290 
Cummins, angIna-All factory air-eoma 
with RT09513 Fullar Transmiuions 
ovardriva, SQHD raar ands 529-1 gaar 
raw  34,000 tandum four torinq 
suspansion, simplax 9th whaal, 2-10(, 
gallon tanks. Soma with RT9513 Diract 
Driva Fullar transmission and SQHD 
453-1 gaar ratio raar ands. For more 
Information call Staare Tank Linas, 
Inc. 915-253-7555 Raymond Faulks, 
Tarmlnal Managar.__________________

1955 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Wton, V 
I, four spaad, runs good, 1350. Call 253 
7$51.________________________________

JEEP 1977 CJ-5 RENEGADE. Call 
253-$110.

iHr0a-VaUrg Slagnta, Jnr.
91 1 S. G R E G G  

B I G  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  7 972 0

STATEMENT OF FACTS
The experts say that gasoline will be 

$1.50 a gallon this Spring, of course this is 
only SPECULATION.

TO YO TA  automobiles ore the best cor 
tor the money sold in Am erica today, and 
we sell Toyotos at MESA VALLEY 
TO YO TA.

AND THAT IS A  FACT.........
Also, at Mesa Valley Toyota you will 

find the best Service Department in West 
Texas, and

THAT IS A  FACT.........
Between now and December 31, we 

will be selling our full line of TO YO TA S  
CARS at a very competitive price to beat 
the January tax time.

W e can otter you our customers 
13.61 annual percentage rate.

Travis Floyd 
President 

Mesa Valley Toyota 
__________________________Big Spring, Texas.

/  b ig
YEAR-ENDlUSED/

""^^LEARAMCE SALEl
JANUARY 1st IS TAX TIME| 

WE MUST REDUCE 
OUR INVENTORY

19B0 DATSUN S10 4 DR —  Brow n m etallic 
tutone, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, A M -F M  rodio, local 
one ow ner with 15,000 miles.

1979 LTD 2 DR —  light jade w ith  dork jade 
|8r)nyt.top, jcode cloth interior, tilt, cruise control, 

stereo 8 track, local o w n e r with 24,000
I miles.

1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Cham ois m etallic 
g lo w , chamois vinyl roof, cham ois leather and 
vinyl split bench sects, tilt w h e e l, cruise 
control, po w er w in d o w s, p o w e r locks, po w er 
seat, A M -F M  8 track, w ire  w h e e l covers, extra 
clean unit.

1979 MERCURY ORAN MARQUIS —  W hite 
w ith  white vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior, 
electronic A M -F M  8 track, po w er w in d o w s, 
po w er door locks, p o w e r seats, tilt w h e e l, 
cruise control, w ire w h eel covers, one ow ner 
w ith 21,000 miles .

1979 FORD PINTO —  Beige with tope stripes, 
4-speed, 4 cylinder, air, one o w n e r with only I 17,000 miles

1979 GRANADA 2 DR —  Silver m etallic with 
m atching landau vinyl top, red cloth interior, 6 
cylinder, outomotic, air, A M -F M  stereo 8 track, 
one o w n e r with 15,000 miles.

1978 FORD PINTO —  Brow n metallic with 
tope stripes, chomois interior, 4 cylinder,

I autom atic, only 28,000 miles.

1978 LTD 4 DR —  crem e with brow n cloth 
interior, automatic, air, A M  radio, w in e  w heel 
cover, great buy on this unit!

1978 COUGAR XR-7 —  Brow n metallic with 
chamois landau vinyl roof, chom ois bucket 
seats, A M -FM  8 track, new  tires, 37,000 miles.

1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE 2 DR —  W hite
with tope stripes, red vinyl interior, small V -8, 
outomotic, air, 39,000 miles.

1977 HARLEY. DAVIDSON SPORSTER —
I C a n d y apple red, electric start, one ow ner with 
I 3,000 miles BR AND  NEW

1977 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DR —  brow n 
m etallic with m atching vinyl top, sand cloth 
interior, fully loaded, one o w n e r cor with 
53,000 miles.

«  «  •  4, #  e  *

1979 CHEVROLET Vo TON SILVERADO —
M e d iu m  blue a n d  dork blue tutone, blue cloth 
interior, 454 V -8, A M -F M  8 track CB, autom atic, 
dual tanks, gauges, tilt w h e e l, cruise control, 
M ichelin tires, one o w n e r and in excellent 
condition!

1979 F150 CUSTOM —  Red with w hite top, 6 
cylinder, 3 speed standard shift, dual tanks, 
23,000actual miles.

1979 FI SO LARIAT —  light jade with m at
ching cloth interior, 460 V -8 , autom atic, a ir, I 
A M -F M  stereo, tilt w h e e l, cruise control, 
gouges, dual gas tanks, m ichelin rodiols, one 
o w n e r with 25,000 miles.

1978 F2S0 FOUR WHEEL DRIVE —  Block with 
block vinyl interior, .351 V 8, autom atic, air 
cor*d., dual tanks, locking hubs, one o w n e r 
w ith  27,000 miles.

Mosf of theae unita corry a 12,000 mile 
or 12 month potwer train werrirnty et 

extra coatl

BROCK FORB

si-ssrfx Local television news1$59 LTD TWO DOOR, $500; naadt naw 
vinyl roof, runt
257 $91l.____________________________

TWO — m i CHEVROL6TS. 330 
anglnat, 4-doort. runt. $1,050 or bast 
accaptablaoffar, 253 710$____________

m i V60A 2200. LEFT front fandar 
tmatbad, raar window brokan out. 
Runt good. $230. Ptiona 393 5237. call 
aftar 5:30p.m.

1974 FORD LTD LANDAU. AM FM 
tap# dack. crulta control, tilt wfiaal. 
angino complataly ovarhaulad at 
100JXW milat. avaryttiing in good 
condition axcopt minor mochanical 
work and body rapairt. Plaata call 
aftar 2:00 p.m. at Ramada Inn. for 
John Bowdan. Aftar Wadnatday. call 
257 79$5.____________________________
1957 MUSTANG FASTBACK: 1973 
Supar Baatia; 1957 Nawman boat witti
55hp Marcury. 253-5005.______________
FOR SALE: 1975 Pontiac Trant AM. 
powar tfearing. air conditioning, AM 
FM • track. Aftar 5:00 p.m.. 45$ 3459.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Curious thing about local TV 
news; The more there is of it, 
the less there is.

Ever since news became a 
demand item, ranking right 
there in ratings pull with 
game shows and other en
tertainment, local TV 
stations have sought to 
produce more of the money
making stuff. The ABC- 
owned station in Los 
Angeles, KABC, recently 
increas^ its evening news 
broadcast to three hours.

The CBS station here 
broadcasts hours of
news, and NBC’s station has 
a two-hour local newscast.

Paralleling (or perhaps, *. 
prompting) the emergence 
of news as a big seller has 
been a general softening of 
the news. “ People”  stories -I 
abound. The rich stations 
have health reporters, en- 
tertainment reporters and 
psychiatrists on staff to file 
refx)rts on jogging, holiday*' 
d e p re s s io n , t e e n -a g e  
homosexuals and the like. 'v-f

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
OUTSTANDING VALUE: IpGClout 
tfirtt btdroom, two both brick, hot all 
matxtr»>; 505 HHIaldt, call 257-72H.

REWARD ~  LOST cat. Plaaaa call 
267 7S54. Gray and black ttrlpad full 
grovm tabby.

NEEDED: RETIRED man as com
panion to tidarly gantlaman. AAuft 
qithar play dominoa* or ba willing to 
laarn. AAutt hava own transportation. 
Cail257-5242aftar5:Wp.m. .

1 2 0 0 G r * 9 g S t .

aSI&iMiilaL

DECEMBER SPECIAL 
FOOTLONG 
HOT DOG

Offer good
DEC- 15 THRU DEC 20

•..f

FREE FEAAALEpart Dobarman.part 
Pit-bull dog. 11 months old. spayad and 
shots. Call 257 750$.

SAAALL COCK A POO mala puppy to 
givt away. Call Rita's Fiowars. 253- 
1203 anytima during tha day.

JUST RECEIVED ~  Largt shipmant 
of glass, china and collactiblas. In tima 
for Christmas. Discounts will bag I van 
(2as haatars. nkt Wua floral sofa and 
chair sat. 3 plact Rattan Yallow 
badroom group, naw dask. custom- 
mada, spaclal. $79.95. Opan 10:00-5:00. 
Pumitura rafinishing dona. Dutch-' 
avar-Thompson Furnitura. 50$ East 
»>d.

PIANO TUNING and rtpair. 
Discounts to churchas. schools, music 
taachars. santor citlians. Ray Wood. 
257 1430.____________________________

OAK LOVER on your Christmas listt 
How about a buffat. mirror or an oak 
tollat saat In good condition. 257-7394. I
327 CHEVROLET ENGINE, thraa I 
spaad transmission, good shapa. $230. J  
257 5371 aftar 4:00 waakdays. anytima ' 
wtakands.

-THURSDAY-  
ROCK & ROLL NIGHT
7 PM TO 2 AM

1/2 Price Drinks nkht
AAlMBfRSHm AVAILAaU.

IQ fiA R T i
FOR SALE 
Sycamort.

195$ Opal Saa at 2109 Movie News 267-5561
1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, two 
door. AM FM tapa dack. crulsa. tilt 
vdiaal. $2,300.357 2004 aftar 5.00

SEE
1976 OLDS 

CUTLASS SUPREME
2-door, medium blue 
with blue vinyl top, 
blue velour doth seats, 
a u to m a tic  w ith  
cassette player.

'  JACK'invis 
Buick

Codillac-Jeep
403 Scum’ 263-73.S4

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

MO 9775
ESTATE OF E J THOMAS 
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT PROBATE 
DOCKET HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS

NOTICE
Notka Is haraby olvan that Original 

Lattars Tastamantary upon tha astatt 
af E.J. THOMAS, dacaaaad. wart 
isauad to ma, tha undaraignad, on tha 
9th day of Juna. 19$0. m tha procaading 
Indkatad baiow my signafurt hartto. 
whkh Is still ponding and that I now 
haW such lattars. All panona having 
claims against said attata. whkh is 
bakig administarad in tha County 
batow namad. ara haraby raqukad to 
prtasnt tha sama to ma. raspisctfully, 
at tha addrsss baiow gtvan, bafora suit 
upon sama Is barrad by tha ganarai 
statuta of IlmHatlon. bafora such 
astatt Is ctosad. and wtth tha tIma 
prascribad by law

My ^>st Offkt addrsss Is Rt. 1, Box 
29D3, Big Spring. Ttxas.

Ootad this lllh day of Oacambar, 
1SB0

Reba Baa Thomas. Exacutrix 
Wayna Basdtn. Attornay 

forthaEttata
0351. Oacambar 1$. 19$0

I l a m p l ig h t e r I
Ramada Inn 

LS.20
M on S ey  thru

S e t u i ^ y

• •• I •

! :
^  :

HAPPY HOUR 
5.7 

with
TONYSTARR

l^ j M i^ c ^ v Q U E E l J

(3SLS 7:00 9:10

GENE WILDER 
RICHARD PRYOR

STIR 
CRAZY

«

7:10 9:25

Fasten, funnier 
and wilder.

CliLnt* CogtuiOooU
ĉ r\ĵ  ̂ WhZchj

27010 CcuroQ
7 ^ 2 0  9 ^ 3 0

7:10 9:00m m
DON'T CO IN 
THE HOUSE

The Pdwer 
Behind The 
TTirone
JANE

FONDA
LILY

TOMLIN
DOLLY

PARTON

a 1880TnwnfTucumpt nx --

I

-Vf
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Diamond 
0  sotiu im .

Diamond
solitaire.

from $ 1 7 5 from $ 3 0 0

Three diamonds, i 
0  two rubies,

$ 9 5 0

Seven
diamonds,

$ 5 0 0

Six
diamonds.

horn $ 3 5 0 $ 1 , 0 5 0

Diamond 
^  buttercups,

from $ 1 7 5

Diamond
solitaire,

from $ 3 0 0

Fourteen
diamonds.

from $ 3 5 0

IWo diamonds, | 
one emeraki,

$ 3 0 5

m «L
W One

0  diamond,

$ 4 9 . 9 5

Three
diamonds. diamonds,

Three
diamonds,

$ 2 3 5 $ 2 2 5 $ 9 5 0

Four-diamond j 
Elgin*

$ 2 3 0

E leven  diamonds! 
16 rubies

$1,000

n/%-'
Diamond 

tie tac

from $ 9 9

Seven
diamonds.

$ 8 7 5

Fifteen
diamonds,

$ 8 9 9

One
diamond.

$ 1 5 0

WM

Eleven
diamonds.

$1,100
Diamorid
solitaire.

$ 6 0 0

Five 
diamonds.

$ 6 5 0

Attention, Last-minute Santas!
At Zalesy our diamond selection

is as (dentif ul at the deventh hour
as it was earlier

Because, the "world's largest" has more to offer.

100 E. 3rd 
D O W N TO W N ZALES COLLEGE PARK

SHOPPING CENTER 
The Diamond Store

BOTH LOCATIONS OPEN TILL 8:00
ZALES CREOrT: M CLUDINC ~W-DAY PLAN— SAME AS CASH" 

MMlcrCad • VISA * Aaicrlcan ExpwM • CaiK Bhnchc • D (n m  d a b  
Aril ib M I  ZalM C M M .*

WiwlraHno, rahiyd.
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Just the thought of holiday 

dining brings delight. 
H iere’s the joy of gathering 
friends and relatives around 
the table; the pleasure of 
filling the house with the 
savory fragrance of holiday 
cooking.

Succulent roast duckling 
makes a noble contribution 
to the feasting. It ’s ideal for 
small group of two to four. 
For larger groups more 
ducklings serve more people 
easily and without waste. 
Duckling is a bird to serve 
gOMdly > «• your twltday 
flitter Hist to'TTsweortisr 
occasions throughout the 
year, for it ’s always 
a v a i la b le .  P r e p a r e d  
duckling is a perfect protein 
to round out and balance a 
menu.

Accompany your holiday 
duckling with spicy, golden 
canned cling peach halves. 
They’re a thrifty trick to add 
trachtion and sparkle to the 
dinner. A festive fruit salad 
or gala steamed holiday 
pudding prepared for 
colorful fruit cocktail add the 
element of do-ahead ease to 
important occasions.

Enjoy the holidays with 
the warmth and delight of 
festive holiday dining, 
pleasure-filled with the ease 
of preparation ever ready 
processed foods provide 

ROAST DUCKLING 
WITH NORMANDY 

SAUCE
2 ducklings, thawed, 

cleaned
3 tablespoons brown sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch
>4 teaspoon salt
V4 teaspoon ground nut

meg
■4 teaspoon ground cloves
1 cup apple juice
2 tablespoons brandy
2 tablespoons butter
Sprinkle duckling body

cavity with salt. P lace 
duckling breast side up on 
rack in shallow baking pan. 
Prick skin all over with 
sharp fork or knife. Truss. 
Roast in preheated 350 F. 
oven about 40 minutes p ^  
pound or until duckling is 
tender and a deep brown 
Last 30 minutes of roasting 
time baste occasionally with 
Normandy Sauce.

N orm a^y Sauce: In small

saucepan, stir together 
brown sugar, cornstarch, 
salt, nutmeg and cloves. Add 
apple juice. Cook over 
m ^ium  heat until mixture 
begins to boil, stirring 
constantly. Add brandy. 
Remove from heat, stir in 
butter. May serve additional 
sauce at table. Serves 4 to8.

GINGER SPICED 
PEACHES

1 can (29 ounce) cling 
peach halves

2 tablespoons sugar 
2 cinnamon sticks
2 teaimoons whole cloves 
a. UhUapasM - wlsoppod 

dryailftoedglMitr ;
>4 cup lenm ju lce 
Drain peachn and reserve 

1 cup syrup. Pour reserved 
syrup into saucepan with 
sugar Boil 10 minutes. Add 
cinnamon, cloves and 
ginger; simmer 10 minutes. 
Add peaches and lemon 
juice. Cool

Note: To increase recipe 
use 3 cans (29 ounce, each) 
cling peach halves; drain, 
reserving syrup from one 
can of peaches. Store spiced 
peaches in sealed, sterile 
glass jars and process for 10 
minutes in boiling water 
bath.

FESTIVE STEAM 
8 servings

1 can (17 ounce) fruit 
cocktail

1 tablespoon imitation rum 
extract 

1 cup flour
1>4 teaspoons baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
>4 teaspoon ground cloves 
>4 teaspoon ground cin

namon
1 teaspoon ground allspice 
1 cup dry bread crumbs
1 cup packed brown sugar
2 eggs
1 can (5.33 ounce) 

evaporated milk
1-3rd cup salad oil
2 teaspoons vanilla extract 
Glaze
W cup orange marmalade 
2 tablespoons imitation 

rum extract
Drain fru it cocktail. 

Drizzle fruit with rum ex
tract Set aside. Stir together 
flour, soda, salt and spices. 
Stir in bread crumbs and 
brown sugar. Beat eggs with 
milk, oil and vanilla; 
combine with dry

Christmas calls for the best

Homebake your gifts this year
It’s Christmas, the season 

to make perfect gifts for 
those who have 
“ everything”  — everything 
except such home-baked 
d e lic ts  as these.

Golden Butter Coffeecake 
boasts a crunchy topping of 
slivered almonds. There’s 
real butter in the batter for 
rich flavor, and more in the 
lush browned butter glazes. 
The topping bakes right on, 
upside down, so all you have 
to do is turn the coffeecake 
out of the pan.

A fruitcake studded with 
sweet surprises can be 
tucked into gift boxes or 
enjoyed at an open house. 
Our two-tone version 
combines the best of two 
flavor worlds, dark molasses 
and savory spices or almond 
garnished fruit. Age your 
fruitcake for several weeks 
for that mellow flavor 
unequaled when using real 
butter

Or how about the 
homemade goodness of a 
steamed pumpkin pudding 
made with butter’s special 
touch, spices and pecans? 
Serve it with a sauce made 
from ready-to-pour dairy-

fresh eggnog and vanilla 
instant pudding.

STEAMED PUM PKIN 
PUDDING

■4 cup (1 stick) butter 
■4 cup sugar
A4 cup firmly packed light 

brown sugar 
2 eggs
2 cups regular all-purpose 

flour
2 teaspoons pumpkin pie 

spice
l>4 teaspoons baking 

powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon baking soda 
=̂4 cup pumpkin 
V4 cup dark molasses 
1 cup chopped pecans

In a large mixing bowl 
cream butter; gradually add 
sugars and beat until light 
and fluffy. Beat in eggs, one 
at a time. Sift together flour, 
spice, baking powder, salt 
and baking s^a . Add to 
creamed mixture a lter
nately with pumpkin and 
molasses. Stir in pecans.

Turn into a well-buttered 8- 
cup mold. I f  mold has its own 
lid, butter inside of lid and 
cover mold; or use foil to 
cover, pressing tightly

around edges and securing 
with rubber band or string.

Place mold on a rack in a 
pan with a tight-fitting 
cover. Pour enough water 
into pan to come half-way up 
on mold.

Bring water to boil; cover 
and reduce heat to simmer. 
Steam 2>4 hours or until 
done. Uncover. Let stand 10 
minutes; unmold. Serve with 
Eggnog Sauce. Pudding may 
be refrigerated several days 
or cooled, wrapped and 
frozen several months. To 
heat: Thaw in refrigerator; 
wrap in foiLand reheat a t325 
F about 45 minutes Yield: 
10-12 servings.

EGGNOG SAUCE 
1 '4 cups dairy eggnog 
1 cup milk

1 package ( 3̂ 4 oz.) vanilla 
instant pudding mix

In a small mixing bowl at 
lowest speed blend eggnog, 
milk and pudding mix until 
smooth (about 2 minutes). 
Clover and chill. Serve over 
steamed pudding. Yield: 2̂ 4 
cups.

GOLDEN BUTTER 
COFFEECAKE

DOUGH:
2' 4-2*2 cups regular all

purpose flour
1 package dry yeast
•'1 cup milk

‘ 4 cup ('i! stick) butter
'4 cup sugar
■'4 teaspoon salt
legg
'2 cup (1 stick) butter

'4 cup sliced almonds
:>4 cup sugar
' 4 cup light corn syrup

2 tablespoons water
2 teaspoons almond ex

tract

To prepare dough: In a 
large mixing bowl combine 1 
cup flour and yeast. In a 1- 
quart saucepan combine 
milk, butter, '4 cup sugar 
and salt; heat until warm 
(120-130 F ). Add to flour. 
Add egg Beat '4 minute at 
low speed, scraping bowl 
constantly, then 3 more 
minutes at high speed. Add 
■4 cup flour and beat 1 
minute longer.

Stir in enough remaining

flour to make a soft dough 
Turn onto lightly floured 
surface; knead 5-10 minutes 
or until smooth and satiny

Place in buttered bowl, 
turning once to buttertop 
Cover bowl Let rise on a 
rack over hot water until 
doubled (45-60 minutes).

To prepare butter glaze: 
In a 1-quart saucepan, over 
lo- heat brown butter and 
ai Is, stirring oc- 
cas,anally, until amber 
color Cool slightly. Stir in “4 
cup sugar, corn syrup and 
water Bring to boil Boil 1-2 
minutes; stir in extract. 
Divide evenly in two 8-inch 
round cake pans A fter 
dough has doubled in size, 
punch down and divide in 
half Shape each half as 
follows: Divide dough into 8 
equal portions and shape into 
smooth balls.

Place balls of dough on top 
of nut mixture Cover and let 
rise in a warm place until 
doubled (about 30 minutes). 
Bake in a preheated 350 h' 
oven 25-30 minutes. Invert 
immediately onto wire rack 
to cool.

M m

ingredients. Fold in l cup 
fruit cocktail reserving 
remainder for garnish. Pour 
better into well greased 
steam pudding mold or 8 
individual 5 ounce custard 
cups.

Cover with top or foil. 
Place in pan of hot water 
filled to half the height of 
pan. Bake in pre heated 400 
degree F. oven or steam on 
top of stove 70 to 75 minutes 
or until top of pudding 
springs back when touched.

While pudding is cooling 
(about five minutea) com-

Haat aad siinmer
about two minutes Turn 
pudding out onto serving 
plate and drizzle with glaze. 
When ready to serve top with 
hardsauce or powdered 
sugar frosting and garnish 
with reserved fruit cocktail. 
May be served warm or at 
room temperature.

FROZEN PEACHES N 
CREAM SALAD

1 can (29 ounce) cling 
peach slices

2 pkg (8 oz. each) cream 
cheese

6 tablespoons sugar
6 tablespoons mayonnaise
2 teaspoons grated lemon 

peel
2 cups whipped cream
■4 cup wheat germ with 

sugar and honey (about)
Salad greens
Drain peaches, reserve 1 

cup syrup. Whip cream 
c h ^ e  with sugar. Beat in 
mayonnaise and lemon peel. 
Fold in whipped cream. 
Butter the s id^  and bottom 
of an 8-inch spring form pan 
Sprinkle wheat germ on 
bottom and sides.

Spoon half of creamy 
mixture on bottom. Place >4 
of the peaches on top and 
spoon remaining cream 
mixture over peaches Place 
remaining peach slices in a 
spiral on top Cover and 
freeze until firm, at least 4 
hours.

Remove from freezer to 
the re frigerator 1 hour 
before serving for optimum 
flavor and ease of cutting 
Serve on platter lined with 
salad greens. Serves 6 to 8.

NOTE: May be
refrigerated and not frozen.
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Quality Chekd E g g  Nog.
The thick, rich egg nog with a sprinkling 

of holiday spices. The cream 
of egg nogs. Enjoy it with friends.
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But they've added a modern twist

Grandm other's secret re-discovered
In the 19th century, every 

homemaker baked a pound 
cake or two to keep on hand 
for unexpected gueats Many 
women have re-discovered 
grandmother’s secret for 
success, but they’ve added 
their own modern twist. 
Instead of doing her own 
baking, today’s woman 
purchases several frozen 
pound cakes to keep on hand.

Pound cake is a master of 
disguise. ’Hiis versatile cake 
can be used as the base for 
hundreds o f desserts. 
Especially popular are these 
instant versions of seven 
French, British, Italian and 
American classics.

Whether you’re planning 
dessert for a family meal, a 
buffet table, an elegant 
dinner party or late evening 
snack, make it a classic by 
starting with a Sara Lee 
Original All Butter Pound 
Cake

The family is sure to 
demand repeats of these 
variations of Boston Cream 
Pie, Cherry Cobbler and 
Strawberry Shortcake, three 
American classics. And this 
Cassata is a lovely Italian 
cake that would be ideal to 
serve next time you invite 
friends in for coffee.

Baked Alaska is the 
perfect ending for a special 
dinner You can, if you wish, 
slice the cake and ice cream 
ahead of time, leaving only 
the meringue preparation 
for the last minute. Baking 
the Alaska takes just 3 to 5 
minutes.

Those fancy French 
favorites. Petit Fours, are 
simply cubes of buttery 
pound cake that have been 
iced and decorated You can 
add nuts, drizzles of con
trasting icing, or make more 
elaborate designs.

Finally, there is a 
b e a u t ifu l P in e a p p le  
Strawberry Trifle recipe, 
similar to the ones brought to 
Am erica by the British 
colonists.

I frozen all butter pound 
cake ( 10̂ 4 ox.), thawed 

Lime and Mocha Icing 
Cut pound cake lengthwise 

to form 2 layers Cut each 
layer into thirds Cut each 
third into 4 squares to make 
24 petit fours. Place cake 
rack over cookie sheet 
Prepare one recipe icing at a 
time. Place one piece of cake 
on fork. While holding over 
the bowl of icing, spoon icing 
over top and tides of cake, 
and let excess drip back into 
the bowl

Using a small spatula, 
gently push coated petit four 
off fo ^  onto rack Touch up 
fork prints. Let dry 20-30 
minutes. During icing 
process if idng begins to set 
up. add W to 1 teaspoon hot 
water or place bowl of idng 
in bowl of hot water Makes 
24 petit fours.

Lime Idng; stir l-3rd cup 
limeade concentrate, heated 
until bubbly, into 1M> cups 
confectioners’ sugar; blend 
until smooth Coats 12 petit 
fours.

Mocha Icing; heat V4 cup 
semi-sweet chocolate pieces, 
2 teaspoons instant coffee 
powder and 3 tablespoons 
water until chocolate is 
melted. Stir in IW cups 
confectioners’ sugar. Coats 
12 petit fours.

To decorate; trace lines of 
mocha icing with toothpick 
in zig zag ^ i g n  over lime 
frosted cakes. Do the same 
with lime idng on mocha 
frosted cakes. OR Decorate 
as desired with canned 
decorator icing using star tip 
for rosettes

CASSATA
1 frozen all butter pound 

cake ( IOA4 oz.), thawed
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1 cup ricotta cheese
3 tablespoons orange 

liqueur or orange juice
1 tablespoon granulated 

sugar
2 tablespoons coarsely 

chopped candied fruit
1 square (1 oz.) semi-sweet 

chocolate, chopped
4̂ cup confectioners’ sugar

2 squares (2 oz.) melted 
semi-sweet chocolate, cooled

2 tablespoons butter, 
melted

2 tablespoons milk

Cut pound cake lengthwise 
into 3 layers. Combine 
cheese, 2 tablespoons liqueur 
and granulated sugar in 
blender or mixer; blend until 
smooth. Stir in candied fruit 
and chopped chocolate. 
Spread half of cheese 
mixture on bottom layer; 
spread remaining mixture 
on middle layer. Reassemble 
cake, using plain layer on 
top.

To make frosting; beat 
together confectioners’ 
.sugar, melted chocolate, 
butter, milk and remaining 
liqueur until smooth. Frost 
top and sides of cake. Makes 
10-12 serving.

INSTANT CLASSICS — Gockwise from top right; Pineapple Strawberry Trifle, 
Cas.sata, Strawberry Shortcake, Very Quick Petit Fours, Baked Alaska, Boston 
Cream Pie and Cherry Cobbler.

BOSTON CREAM P IE

1 frozen all butter pound 
cake ( 10̂  oz.). thawed

cup (5 oz. can) vanilla 
pudding

1 square (1 oz.) un
sweetened chocolate 

1 tablespoon butter 
Vk cup confectioners’ 

sugar
V4 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 tablespoon hot water 
Slice pound cake in half 

lengthwise to form 2 layers 
Spread pudding between 
layers To make chocolate 
glaze; melt chocolate and 
butter together. Beat in 
confectioners’ sugar, vanilla 
and hot water. Spread over

top of cake. Cut in 7 pie- 
shaped wedges. Refrigerate 
any leftover portions. Makes 
7 servings.

Variation; substitute l-3rd 
cup canned prepared 
c h e la t e  frosting for the 
chocolate glaze

Martha Washington’s Pie; 
substitute l-3rd cup 
strawberry or raspborry 
preserves for the pudding. 
Omit chocolate glaze and 
sprinkle top with con
fectioners’ sugar.

P INEAPPLE
STRAWBERRY

TRIFLE
1 frozen all butter pound 

cake
( 10̂ 4 oz.)., thawed
1 package (3 ^  oz.) instant 

vanilla pudding

2 cups milk
V4 cup sherry or orange 

juice
cup fruit preserves

1 can (11 oz.) pineapple 
tidbits and mandarin orange 
segments, drained

2 cups sweetened sliced 
fresh strawberries

2 bananas, sliced
Whipped cream, optional
Slice pound cake into 10 

slices; cut each slice into 8 
cubes. Prepare pudding 
according to package
directions; let stand. Place 
half of pound cake cubes in 
2^  quart glass bowl; 
sprinkle with half of sherry 
Spoon half of preserves over 
pound cake cubes thoi layer 
on half of pudding, half of 
canned fruit, half of

strawberries, and sliced 
banana. Repeat layers.

R e fr igera te  covered  2 
hours before serving to blend 
flavors. Garnish with 
whipped cream, if desired. 
Makes 10-12 servings.

Peach Melba T r ifle ; 
substitute 1 can (16 oz.) 
sliced peaches, drained, and 
1 package (10 oz.) frozen 
raspberries, drained, for 
pineapple and orange 
segments and strawberries. 
Omit bananas. Proceed as 
above.

(Chocolate Banana Trifle; 
substitute chocolate pudding 
for vanilla pudding. Replace 
sherry with brandy. Use 
orange m armalade, 2 
oranges, peeled and cut up, 
and 2 bananas, peeled and

sliced, for preserves and 
fruits. Proceed as above.

CHERRY COBBLER
1 can (21 oz.) cherry pie 

Ailing
V4 cup water
Vi teaspoon almond 

flavoring
2 tablespoons sliced 

almonds, optional
6 slices (each Vi-inch 

thick) frozen a ll . butter 
pound cake, cubed and 
thawed

Vanilla iee cream, optional
Heat pie filling and water 

just to boilihg. Remove fnxn 
heat. Gently stir in almond 
flavoring and almonds, if 
desired, and cubed pound 
cake. Serve warm, topped 
with ice cream, if d es ii^ . 
Makes 5-6 servings.

For Microwave; heat pie 
Ailing and water on high for 
IVi minutes; stir, heat an 
addiAonal IVi minutes. Sir in 
almond flavoring and 
almonds. Stir together sauce 
and pound cake cubes.

B lu e b e r r y  C o b b le r ;  
substitute 1 can (21 oz.) 
blueberry pie fillin g , 2 
tab lespoons undilu ted 
orange juice concentrate, 2 
tablespoons water and 1 
tablespoon grated orange 
peel for pie filling, water, 
almonds and flavoring. 
Proceed as above.

Apple Cobbler: substitute

1 can (21 oz.) apple pie 
filling, V4 cup water, V4 
teaspoon cinnamon, Vfa 
teaspoon nutmeg and 2 
tablespoons chopp^ walnuts 
for pie filling, water, 
almonds and flavoring. 
Proceed as above.

BAKED ALASKA 
1 frozen all butter pound 

cake (10 Y4 oz.), thawed 
1 pint chocolate ice cream 
1 pint strawberry ice 

cream 
3 egg whites
V4 teaspoon cream  of 

tartar
6 tablespoons sugar 
Cut pound cake in half 

lengthwise to form 2 layers. 
C^t slices from ice cream to 
At pound cake. At serving 
time, heat oven to 500 
Degrees F. Beat egg whites 
and cream of tartar until 
foamy. Beat in sugar, 1 
tablespoon at a time; con
tinue beating until stiff and 
glossy. Place bottom layer of 
pound cake on wooden 
board. Place chocolate ice 
cream over pound cake; lay 
strawberry ice cream over 
chocolate. Completely cover 
ice cream and pound cake 
with meringue, sealing it to 
board. Bake until meringue 
is light brown, 3 to 5 minutes.

Makes 6-8 servings. Use 
remaining layer of pound 
cake for 3 to 4 individual

Baked Alaskas, if desired, or 
serve pound cake a la mode.

Variations; substitute 
pistachio and vanilla ice 
creams for chocolate and 
s tra w b e rry ; substitu te 
chocolate chip and coffee ice 
creams in place chocolate 
and strawberry; substitute 
peppermint and vanilla ice 
creams for chocolate and 
strawberry.

STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE

fresh

V4-inchi
butter

2 cups sliced 
strawberries 

V4 cup sugar 
8 slices (each 

thick) frozen all 
pound cake, thawed 

Whipped cream 
Sprinkle sugar over 

strawberries; allow to stand 
about 30 minutes. To serve; 
place 4 pound cake slices on 4 
dessert plates. Top each 
slice of pound cake with V4 
cup sweetened strawberries; 
repeat layering once. Top 
with whipped cream. Makes 
4 serving.

Winter Ambrosia Short
cake; substitute 2 cups 
mixed fruits (sliced  
bananas, cut up oranges and 
pineapple plus V4 cup 
coconut) for strawberries.

Peach Shortcake: sub- 
sAtute 2 cups sweetened slice 
fresh peaches for 
strawberries.
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So, keep a pound cake and 
these recipes on hand. With 
these instant classic, you can 
offer pound cakeplus in just 
minutes. ^  «.»
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Distinguish breads by creative shaping

Teachers’ Affair Gets 
Flunking GracJe
DEAR ABBY: As a teacher at a junior high school (no 

name or location, please) I am deeply concerned about a 
situation that exists here.

First, let me say I think a major aspect of teaching is to set 
a good example for the students to follow in terms of 
behavior. However, it is common knowledge that two 
teachers here (both married, but not to each other) are 
having an affair. It has progressed to the point where it is a 
topic of discussion among students and other teachers.

I realize that what two adults do in private is their own 
business, but by being so open about it, our students might 
get the impression that all of us teachers condone such 
behavior, which is certainly not true. Thus I am truly 
concerned about the detrimental effect this example is 
having on our students.

The administration is aware of this problem, but I ’m told 
they have taken the position that it is a private matter, and 
not within their jurisdiction.

I welcome your advice as to how this situation should be 
handled by both me and the administration.

NAMELESS, PLEASE

DEAR NAMELESS: Children formulate their moral 
values at home, long before they reach junior high 
school, •<> you needn’t be concerned about their 
following the “bad example" set by the teachers you 
mention.

If this alleged affair is, as you say, common knowl
edge, it is possible that the administration is dealing 
with it in ways unknown to you. Since they haven’t 
solicited my advice. I’ll offer them none, but if I were 
you. I’d stay out of it.

DEAR ABBY: One of the women I work with fixed me up 
with a friend of hers last Saturday night. I hate blind dates, 
but I must admit that this one lived up to her billing.

On Monday I received a bouquet of flowers from my date. 
The card said, ‘Thank you for a terrific evening.” I was 
really shook, but I must say I liked it.

Abby, maybe I’m behind ^ e  times, because I have never 
heard of a woman sending flowers to a man to thank him for 
a date. I suppose this is part o f the women’s lib thing. Tell 
me, is this the way women do things today?

JEFF

DEAR JEFF: Only the smart ones.

DEAR ABBY: For whatever this is worth: I drove a taxi 
for a while, and Christmas Eve was a heartbreaker. Nearly 
all my calls came from bars. Most of my passengers were 
elderly: all of them were lonely. As the evening progressed, 
some of my fares were so drunk I had to help them into and 
out of the cab.

Abby, please remind your readers to remember elderly 
friends and relatives who are alone on Christmas Eve.

SAN FRANCISCO

CONFIDENTIAL ’TO “ANY SUGGESTIONS?” The 
perfect gift for anyone from 6 to 60 is a wholesome,

S
autifully wrltten^little book titled “ A Fable’’ by 
mes Kavanas ‘ 
erything moral 
oved it.

s n g b  ODnM aa^ A a .0 6 > .4 C h e  s s o B e y - ls a ’ t -  b o a rd . P la c e  
t r a l w l l l 'm  A s  M  t e d a H b le  i m p r e e s l ^ . ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ | ^ M ^

Do you wish you had more friends? Get Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Be Popular; You’re Never Too 
Young or Too Old.’ ’ Send 91 with a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope to: Abby, 
Popularity, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
B0212.

/ Holiday breads are 
probably the most 
hresistible of home-baked 
treats. Not only are they 
impressive to look at, but 
they fiU the house with an 
unmistakable aroma.

’There’s great satisfaction 
in making a yeast dough 
fashioned “ from scratch," 
brimful of raisins, snipp^ 
apricots, butter and spices. 
Shape the dough into a 
frosted (Christmas tree, a 
sugary wreath or colorful 
candle.

These lovdy breads are a 
mouth-watering greeting 
from your kitchen to 
someone else, a gift made 
with warmth and thought
fulness.

CHRISTMAS TREE 
COFFEE CAKE 

DOUGH:
4Vi — 5 cups all-purpose 

flour
2 packages active dry 

yeast
IV4 cups milk
‘/k cup (1 stick) butter
V4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons grated orange 

peel
2 eggs 
1 egg yolk 
FILLING :
1 can 1(8 oz.) almond paste 
‘/i cup fin e ly  chopped 

almonds
V4 cup stick) butter, 

softened 
1 egg white 
ICING:
IV4 cups confectioners 

sugar
2-3rd tablespoons milk 
>/k teaspoon vanilla extract 
To prepare dough: In a 

large mixing bowl combine 2 
cups flour and yeast. In a I- 
qiurt saucepan combine 
milk, butter, sugar and salt; 
heat until very warm ( 120- 
130 degrees F.).

Add orange peel. Add 
liquid to flour. Add eggs and 
egg yolk. Beat Vk minute at 
low speed, scraping bowl 
constantly; then 3 more 
minutes at high speed. Add 1 
cup flour and beat l minute 
longer. Stir in enough 
remaining flour to form a 
s<rft dough (about IVk-lVk 
cups).

Turn onto lightly floured 
surface; knead S to 10 
minutes or until dough is 
smooth and satiny. Add only 
enough more flour to keep 
dough from sticking to the  ̂
board. Plooo In buttorod^ 

_ once to butter, 
bowl with wfexed ̂  

paper and towel and let 
stand in a warm place (80-85 
degrees F .) until double in 
bulk, about 1-lVk hours.

(To raise dough: Fill a 
large pan two-thirds full with 
hot water; place a wire rack

on top and set the bowl of 
dough on the rack. Place in 
an unlit oven.)

Meanwhile prepare filling: 
Blend together almond 
paste, almonds, butter and 
egg white. Afto- dough has 
doubled, punch down by 
pushing center dough with 
fist, then pushing ^ g e s  oi 
dough into center.

Turn onto lightly floured 
surface; cover with towel 
and let rest 10 minutes. Roll 
dough out to form a 16x14- 
inch rectangle. Cut off a strip 
14x2 inches; set aside for 
trim. Spread fillin g  on 
square of dough (filling is 
thick).

Fold dough in thirds. Roll 
out to make a 14x0-inch 
rectangle. Cut off a strip 9x2 
inches, divide this strip in 
half and set aside to use as 
bases for trees. To form 
trees; From the long side of 
dough, cut a triangle from 
top edge center point to 
bottom outside edges. 
Remove this tree to cooky 
sheet.

P lace two half trees 
remaining on another cooky 
sheet, straight sides 
together. Pinch center seam 
to seal. Place bases at 
bottom o f tree and pinch tp 
seal. Decorate trees with 
remaining dough, making 
ropes or ornaments.

To make ornaments, wrap 
small balls of dough around 
red or green candied 
cherries. (Brush dough with 
a littie water so decorations 
will stick.)

Brush melted butter over 
trees. Cover with waxed 
paper, then a towel. Let rise 
in a warm place until 
doubled (about 40 minutes). 
Bake in preheated 350 degree

Inexpensive, unusual

Last minute holiday gifts
The last minute rush to 

find gifts for teachers, 
friends and co-workers may 
find you wandering from 
store to store. The local five 
and dime store along with 
your supermarket have 
inexpensive items that can 
be combined to create 
unusual and long remem
bered gifts

Here are some 
suggestions:

—Select three or more 
varieties of cheese in either 
wax or clear plastic wrap. 
Cboose from the popular 
Cheddar, Swiss, Colby or 
Longhorn types. Stack the 
pieces on top of each other, 
wrap in clear plastic wrap or 
aluminum foil and spiral 
ribbon around the assort
ment. Include a bottle of 
your favorite wine for extra 
special people.

—Purchase a coffee cake 
or ciraiamon rolls and add a 
pound of real butter. Use a 
straw basket to display your 
items

—Combine French bread, 
cream cheese and a bottle of

champagne for a 
sophisticated gift.

—Give a frozen or freshly 
baked apple pie with a 
topping of either (Theddar 
cheese, real whipping cream 
or ice cream

-G iv e  a kitchen gadget 
and the food it should be u s^  
with: a cheese sheer and a 
pound of cheese; a wisk or 
egg beater with a container 
of whipping cream; a dish 
and a pound of butter; or a 
dipper with ice cream.

—Line salami sausage, 
Swiss cheese and party rye 
bread in a small straw tray, 
lined with a set of colorful 
napkins.

- ’Tie a pretty scarf around 
cream cheese, crackers and 
a bottle of gourmet pepp^- 
type or Worcestershire 
sauce. This spicy party dip 
or snack item is easily made 
by pouring the sauce over 
the cheese.

—G ive friends your 
favorite dessert recipe with 
the ingredients to prepare it.

—Purchase inexpensive

parfait, banana split or 
sundae glasses and include 
the dessert ingredients — 
sauces, nuts, whipping 
cream, cherries and ice 
cream.

—Give a fake candle made 
from a one pound wax- 
covered piece of cheeae 
placed in a candle ring. 
Insert a piece of pipe cleaner 
in the top for a wick.

—Give all the ingredients 
for eggnog (a few cartons of 
dairy eggnog, whipping 
cream, nutmeg and a bottle 
of alcohd if desired).

—Wrap a variety of dips in 
small pieces of fabric or 
small handkerchiefs and 
include chips or crackers.

—G ive a frozen 
cheesecake with a can of 
cherry or blueberry pie 
filling.

—Purchase inexpensive 
stoneware dishes and fill 
with port wine cheese or 
other processed cheese.

—Use a large clay flower 
pot and fill it with nuts, 
homemade cookies or cheese 
selection. .

Buttery c o o k ie  variations

Magic shapes of Christmas
Gaily ornamental spritz 

cookies are a traditional part 
of the holiday festivities 
Those tiny bits of buttery 
rich dough come out of a 
cookie press in the magic 
shapes of Christmas — 
wreaths, trees, stars, 
camels.

Decorating brings out the 
creative genius in you as 
well as the younpters in 
your fam ily. Sprinkle 
cookies with red and green 
sugar or add chocolate bits 
to some, candied bits of 
cherries, dtron of fnrit peel 
toothers.

Instead of the traditional 
buttery rich dough try a 
flavor variation — almond 
spice, chocolate, or rum and 
nutmeg. With a surprisingly

small number of ingredients 
— real butter, sugar, an egg, 
flour and the flavoring of 
your choice — you’ll get 
eight to nine dozen cookies in 
the true tradition of good 
Christmas baking that can 
be used for entertaining or 
gifts.

SPRITZ WITH 
VARIATIONS

1 cup (2 stick) butter 
^  cup sugar 
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
2V4 cups all-purpose flour 
Cream butter; gradually 

add sugar and continue 
beating until blended. Beat 
in egg and vanilla. Gradually 
b l ^  in flour. F ill cookie 
press. Using sU r at- 
tachmetit, form circles or

“ S's" on cookie sheets . 
or use other press designs. 
Decorate with sugar 
crystals, candies nuts or 
leave plain. Bake in 
preheated 350 degree oven, 8- 
10 minutes. Remove to wire 
rack to cool. Yield: 8-9 
dozen.

Variations:
Almond spice: Substitute 

almond extract for vanilla; 
mix in V4 teaspoon car
damom with flour before 
adding to creamed mixture.

Rum and nutmeg; Sub
stitute rum extract for 
vanilla; mix In H teaspoon 
nutmeg with flour brfore 
adding to creamed mixture.

Chocolate; Add 1 square (1 
os.) semi-sweet chocolate, 
melted and cooled after 
vanilla.

oven, 15-20 minutes. 
Carefully slide onto wire 
racks to cool. Decorate 
before serving.

To prepare icing: Combine 
sugar and milk until smooth; 
add vanilla. Use a pastry 
brush to brush on icing.

CHEESE FILLED 
SOUR CREAM COFFEE 

CAKE 
FILLING:
1 package (8 oz.) cream 

cheese, softened
2 egg yolks 
Vz cup sugar
Ml teaspoon vanilla extract 
l-3rd cup currants 
2 teaspoons lemon peel 
TOPPING:
V4 cup crushed cinnamon 

graham cracker crumbs 
cup chopped walnuts 

2 tablespoons butter, 
melted

COFFEECAKE: 
cup (1 stick) butter

1 cupsugar 
le gg
2 egg whites
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
Vz teaspoon salt 
1 cup dairy sour cream 
To prepare filling: In a 

small mixing bowl, beat 
together until blended cream 
cheese, egg yolks, sugar and 
vanilla. Mix in currants and 
iemon peel. Set aside. To 
prepare topping: In a small 
bowl mix together crumbs 
and nuts. Stir in butter until 
well mixed. Set aside.

To prepare coffeecake: 
Cream butter; gradually add 
sugar and b ^ t  until light 
and fluffy. Beat in egg and 
egg whites. Add vanilla. Sift 
together flour, baking 
pow

to creamed mixture alter
nately with sour cream.

Spread half of batter in 
buttered 9-inch square pan. 
Spread filling on top. Spoon

remaining batter over 50-55 minutes or until center 
filling, spreading carefully springs back when touched 
to cover filling. Sprinkle lightly with finger. Cool 30 
topping over batter. Bake in minutes before cutting, 
(reheated 350 degree oven. Yield: 9-12servings.

IRRESrriBLE — Nothing, absolutely nothing, tastes so good or looks so wonderful as 
home-baked coffee cakes. Yeast dough makes a tree, wreath or candle while quick 
dough with cheese filling goes into a square pan.

Now save a very merry *1.20 6fi 
Maxwell House® Goffeie!

There's something magical about the 
holidays And the great taste of Maxwell 
Hous^ Instant Coffee adds a special warmth 
to every part of the season! The quiet nro- 
ments with friends, family get-togethers 
whenever the coffee has to be good

And this holiday season, were making

it especially easy to bring home Maxwell 
House Instant Coffee)

Just use the coupons below on your 
next two purchases And youll save $1 20 
on delicious coffee that just naturally goes 
with the holidays Coffee thati ‘Good to 
the Last Drotf*

when you buy any ilzc jar of 
T Maxwcl House* Instant Coffee
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Do pickles and potatoes
Mrs. Avery appointed

festoon your yule tree?
% to advisory council

Dost jrour CIrist mas oma- 
collection include 

plddM, peacocks, parakeets 
aodpoitatoeB?

i  v!_: • ■ ■■.

I  f t ^ b l y  not. According to 
Uatortaas at Hallmark 
OurA, however, glass or- 
ipaants made from the late 
■OOi until the linos often 
■chided fruit, vegetables 
and birds.

many," Davis says. “ Ears of 
corn were also rare because 
they were generally un
popular with Germans, who 
were the major craftsmen of 
early ornaments. Germans 
consider corn to be pig swill, 
but Americans insisted on 
using it as a tree 
decoration.”

A. Vernon Weaver, ad- 
ministratcr of the United 
States Small Business Ad- 
ministratian in Washington,

the sanctity of the happy 
home. Swans stood for 
beauty and purity; peacocks 
symbdized vanity and pride.

D.C., announced the appoint- 
inie Lou

first Advisory Council 
meeting held recently in El 
Paso under the direction of 
Russell Berry, District 
Director from Lubbock.

Besides traditional acorns 
and oranges, early ornament 
craftsmen also created 
pickles, potatoes, tomatoes 
and even corn-on-the-cob, 
explains Keith Davis, 
curator of the various Hall
mark collections.

Songbirds, parakeets, pea
cocks and birds in nests, 
birdhouses and cages were 
particu larly popular or
naments. “ B ir^  have long 
been symbolic of the 
spiritual world and are 
considered to be messengers 
of God and love," says 
Davis.

Storks stood for mother
hood. but few examples of 
stork ornaments exist today 
because their legs and necira 
were very fragile and most 
ha ve been broken.

In recent years, the popu
larity of bird ornaments has 
given way to Santa Claus 
figures, drununer boys and 
other Christinas symbols.

* •  '

“ Pickle ornaments are 
among the more valued 
collectora’ items because 
glass blowers held 
cucumbers in low esteem 
and didn’ t make very

Many of the birds held 
special meaning. Owls, for 
example, were symboU of 
wisdom and were very  
populai at the turn of the 
century. Birds in nests, bird- 
houses or cages symbolized

But bird ornaments still 
appear, usually as redbirds 
or cardinals, because of their 
holiday coloring.

Hallmark reports that ela
borately crafted as well as 
dated ornaments are 
especially popular today, 
with Muppets, angels a ^  
elves all well represented.

ment of Mrs. Johnni 
Avery to the U.S. Small 
Business Administration 
Advisory Council.

The Advisory Council 
functions to provide a better 
understanding betweoi the 
agency and the small 
business community and to 
increase the awareness of 
the agency as to the com
munity’s needs. Mrs. Avery, 
through her role on the 
Advisory Council, w ill 
contribute as an advisor to 
the administrator and other 
administrative leaders so 
that the agency may better 
fulfill its mission to the small 
business community.

Mrs. Avery attended her

Mrs. Avery has a back
ground in higher education, 
public relations, and 
business that gives her a
broad experience to bring to 
this Important role as a 
member of this select group. 
A small business owner 
herself, she is president of 
A very  and Associates, 
located at 110 Perm ian 
Building in Big Spring.

All small business people, 
or prospective business 
people, may contact Mrs. 
A very  with questions, 
comments, or suggestions 
relative to the services of the 
Small Business Adminis
tration.
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CUCUMBERS, CORN AND POTATOES may seem unlikely candidates for dressing 
up a CSirlstmas tree, but they were quite popbdar in the early 1900s. These ornaments 
are from the Historical Ornament Collection o f Hallmarir raw«>
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A /̂ss Ford selected  
for Miss Teen Pageant

Big Spring (Texas) Herald , Thurs., Dec. 18, 1980 5-C

Felida Ford, 16, daughter 
of Mrs. V.P. Dunbar and Roy 
F (»d , both of Big Spring has 
been selected to comprte in 
the 1981 Miss Texas 
T.E.E.N. Pageant to be held 
at the Sheraton-Dallas Hotd, 
Dallas, AjMTil 18.

This is the official state
wide finals for the Miss 
T.E.E.N. Pageant to be held 
in November of 1981.

Contestants from ail over 
the state will be competing 
for the title. All contestants 
are between the ages of 14 
and 18 and must have at least 
a "B ”  average in school.

, They are requested to

grticipate in the VoluiAeer 
rvice Program of the Miss 
T.E.E.N. Pageant. Through 

this program many young 
ladies are becoming in
volved in community ac
tivities by contributing at 
least 12 boiurs of time to some 
worthwhile charity or dv ic

Among the prizes the 
winner of the Miss Texas 
T .E .E .N . Pageant w ill 
receive is an all-expense 
paid trip to compete in the 
National Finals, and a $1,000 
cash prize. Over 15,000 in 
cash scholarships and prizes 
will be awarded at the 
national pageant in 
November.

Contestants will be judged 
on dvic  involvement, school 
activ ities, appearance, 
poise, personality, and 
patriotic speech or talent. No 
swimsuit competition is 
required. Contestants have 
the choice of presenting a 
patriotic speech or perform
ing a talent on stage.

Miss Ford is sponsored by 
Bob Brock Ford, Inc., Dr. 
Nell Sanders, C arver ’s 
Pharm acy and Aubrey 
Weaver Real Estate and
l-lAlon*c Qhrtfk Qtrm

'Christmas is many things' says 
Mrs. Hefley to Past Matron's Club

F E L IO A  FORD

Doris Mason and Elva 
Biffar were hostesses at a 
“ Dutch T rea t”  dinner- 
meeting Tuesday evening for 
the Past Matrons’ Club of 
Big Sixlng Chapter No. 67, 
O r to  of ttie Eastrni Star, in 
the El Matador Room of the 
Spanish Inn Restaurant.

President Vera Gross 
caUed for reports from Ruth 
Pittman, Pyrle Bradshaw, 
Thelma Helton, Ha Keath- 
ley, Edith Muntock, Dorothy 
Hull, Mary Am dd Hefley, 
Sue Stripling, Doris Mason 
and Mae Hayden.

Mrs. Rogers Hefley gave 
the Christmas program, 
“ Joy to the World.”  She told 
the members that Christmas 
is many things — church 
bells ringing, glittery trees, 
ga ily  wrapped presents, 
buttery cookies, wide-eyed 
children, crackling fires, 
sweet-voiced carols, chest
nut-stuffed turkeys and 
wreaths of holly and pine.

Christmas is a time for the 
family gathering. It is a time

for giviiK  thanks. A time not 
just for being happy, but for 
making other people happy. 
It is a time to take stock, 
think on the bright side and 
know that each person 
creates his own special times 
at Christmas.

“ We find our special orna
ments, create our special 
dishes, delight in h a n ^ ^  the 
mistletoe or placing the star 
as we have done before,”  she 
said.

The members exchanged 
gifts and sent cards to the
shut-ins.

New officers were elected 
for the ensuing term. 
Dorothy Hull, president; 
Mary Arnold HeHey, vice- 
president; Doris Mason, 
secretary; and Ruth Pitt
man, treasurer. i

“ Happy Birthday was 
sung to Isla Davis, Mae 
Hayden, Willie Mae Dabney 
and Margie Baker.

M a r jo r ie  E rr in g ton , 
president of the West Texas 
Past Matrons’ and Past

Patrons’ Association gave 
the thought for December, 
“ Friendship needs no 
symbol or vow to make it 
whole, it’s just a sacred 
covenant that’s locked 
within the soul. It knows no 
creed or station or thought of 
gain or fame for what it does 
is sacred and is done in 
friendship’s name.”

The West Texas Past

Matrons’ and Past Patrons' 
Association will meet Jan. lO 
at the Masonic Hall, 1300 
North Avenue “ G,”  L raesa  
for a dinner-meeting and 
installation of officers.

Hostesses for the next 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Past Mastrons’ Club will be, 
Vera Gross and Mae Hayden 
on Jan. 13, 7 p.m. at the 
Spanish Inn.

Lucky Acres 4-H Club 
makes candy wreaths
The Lucky Acres 4-H Club 

met Dec. 1 at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

Joining the meeting were 
members from the Knott, 
Coahoma, and Gay Hill 4-H 
clubs.

Jamie Phillips, president, 
introduced a representative 
from John Deere Co., who 
presented a program on 
farm equipment safety.

Cale Hunt, Knott 4-H’er, 
explained a safety project 
being launched by 4-H clubs 
in Howard County. Members 
will be selling safety em- 
Mems.

After refreshments were 
served, Lucky Acre mem
bers made Christmas candy 
wreaths to be delivered to 
nursing homes and various 
other places in Big Spring.

P rices  E f f e c t i v e  
T h r o u g h  W ednesday 

Decem ber Z4t I 9 6 0

An Furr’s Stores 
WmBeClosed  
Christmas Day

I r e  w i t *  m r t r  F rW eO s A iU l L e «w O

9  .•

Christmas

Tags
L a rseA ss to f 
ScN-Stkli T a «i a  
Cards. V a r l^

' 'o of D n lgns and 
QnandliM Each^

• I Bows...Sa59<̂

Razor
Blades

Flicker . 
disposable
razors I
for women  ̂ *
Atra cutfMie.......wi 2̂̂ ^
Good News......r .  69c

r. 99c

Silkience Shampoos^, 
Conditioner 
Aqua Fresh

y  I D ry ldeaKS£:̂ u»««.

®  ’#

DiapareneKia. O.H. ,*.̂ 1

‘ f  /

Vs-.
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TwEEN 12 and 20

Dr. Wallace; I’m la tkc 
Hfhtk grade, 13, aad la troe- 
Mc.

Yesterday I woke ap late 
for school aad missed the 
school bos. My mom was 
also late for work so she 
couldn’t drive me to school 
so I asked her If I could stay 
home aad she said yes.

Well, my girlfrkad was 
also stayiag home hecaase 
she had a sore back. Aboat 
10 I weat over to see her at 
her boose.

When I got home at 4 my 
lather was waitiag lor aoe. 
He accased me of skippiag 
school and groaaded aie for 
two weeks. I thiafc my father 
has doae me a great ia)as- 
tice. What caa I do aboat it? 
— Dolly, FToreoce, Ala.

Dolly: You asked your 
mother if you could stay 
home and she said yes. 
Spending most of the day at 
your friend's house wasn’t in 
the agreement.

I think your father handed 
down justice and it was de
served. Why couldn’t you 
have walked to school?

Dr. Wallace; Arc all of 
your letters real or do you 
make some of them up? My 
mother thinks most of them 
are “ far-fetched’* but I doaX 
— Jb m , Sidney, Ohio

June: Thanks for your 
faith. Believe me, all of the 
letters printed in this col
umn are factual and indeed 
did come from teen-agers 
throughout the United States 
and Canada. As many as 
S.OOO letters come in on any 
given week.

Your mother may doubt 
the authenticity of some of 
the letters but she will rec
ognise this one.

Dr. Wallace; I’m a gay 
who made a stnptd mistake. 
My gill broke ap with me 
hecaase daring a weak 
moment, I said something

really didn’t mean iL

I have told her that I am 
homaa aad hnmaas make 
mistakes aad asked her to 
forgive me bat she won’t. 
Please tell me how to get 
her back. — James, Lake 
Charles, U .

James: I can’t guarantee 
that you will ever get her 
hack. It depends on how 
cruel and bow nasty you 
were and how deeply your 
behavior has affect^ h^.

Your girlfriend (former 
girlfneiMT) needs time. Tell 
her for the last time that you 
were wrong and that you are

N e w b o rn  son  

is h o n o re d

a t  s h o w e r

P B M A  p lan s  

C h ris tm a s
p a rty

w h y  not walk 
to school?

Mr. and Mrs. Narclso Cevallos 
honored of anniversary dinner

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

f  t ; '

^  '5

sorry. Let her know that you 
care for her and want her to 
come back to you. Then in
form her that you will wait 
for her.

Send gaestions to Dr. Rob
ert Wallace, TwEEN 12 and 
2t, in care of this aewspaper.

Don’t chase or bother her 
anymore. If she wants to re
turn to you, you’ll be the 
first to know.

For Dr. Wallace’s teen book
let, “Happiness or Despair,” 
please send I I  and a 28-cent, 
stamped, large, self-ad
dressed envelope to Dr. Wal
lace in care of this newspa
per. MR. AND MRS. NARCTSO CEVALLOS

Mr. and Mrs. Nardso 
Cevallos, Big Spring, were 
honored Dec. 10 on the oc
casion of their 2Sth wedding 
anniversary.

Family and friends at
tended a dinner at 7 p.m. in 
the couple’s home. Two of 
their children, Narclsco 
O vallos Jr. and Angela 
Cevallos, hosted the event.

Narciso Cevallos met the 
former Dofninga Jimenez in 
Dallas. The couple were 
united in marriage Dec. 10, 
1005 in Big Spring by Justice 
of the Peace Walter Grice.

The Cevallos’ have spent

all 25 years of their married 
life  in Howard County. 
CevalloB is a self-employ^ 

"carpet layer.
Other children o f the 

couple, in adcHtion to those 
hosting the anniversary 
celebration, are Irm a

Cevallos, Vicky Cevallos, 
Dora Cevallos, Sandra 
Cevallos and Andrea 
Cevallos, all of the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cevallos are 
members of the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church.

ShopWith 
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

IGet Ready A  for rhristma.s
coffiuJ

^  For Your Holldayl

Folger’s
Ground Coffoe 
(Save 70i)
Safeway Special! -|_Lb.

Can

Fresh Garden Flavor

Golden Corn
• Whole Kernel or
• Cream  Style. To w n House
Safeway Special!

1 6 . 5 - O Z .

Can

Choose From the Finest.. Garden Fresh Fruits

EXTRA
FANCY
• Red or • Golden Deiicioue. Washington State

•H ’
Larpa Six*

Each

-Festive QlftsU

Crisp Celery 
AvocadosG R EEN  

SKIN CaMornla 
Special! Each

Fruit Gifts!
w beet gNis uvur to givu and gait Si>ei

i J 9 “
Poinsettias $C98

■a. CatarhiS
S Inch Pat ̂ feumy Special! Each

Romaine Lettuce  
Green Onions 
Broccoli 
Cauliflower

.S m fe u 'm y  i
.sprrimi' Each .Se/ewwy

12-ea.l
Large Stie

Large tt*e

East Texas Yams ’*-""’•^.e/.» —CS,*

Crisp Carrots Crtmchyl CeNo 8 9 *

Russet Potatoes ^  99*

Mushrooms 
Fresh Spinach 
Bean S prouts.
Red Tomatoes -ia^79*
Jumbo Walnuts 99*
Sunmaid Raisins 6 '1X^4 **
Seedless Raisins *3^

Tangerines QQo
FlorMa. L a r ^  Sisa _  ■
tw opa Smfeway Spaeimt! — L b . ^ ^

Ruby Red G rapefruit r . .  \iLr99* 
Florida langelos -th.39*
Sunkist Lemons .SWInMiytpMM.’ -^ 5 9 *  
Orange Juice S -T r’ l "

Matthew James P ier- 
cefield. newfaom son of Mr. 
and Mrs Eugene P ier- 
cefield, was the Mnoree at'a 
baby shower held Dec. 13 at 
the Trinity Baptist Church 
fellowship hall.

Hostesses were Vivian 
Jones, Glenda Long, Valinda 
Stout, Jan Powdl and Jane 
Hammond

Special guest in at
tendance was Mrs Pier- 
cefidd’s mother, Mrs. Edna 
McCurtain.

The serving table was 
decorated in a Christmas 
motif. A softball surrounded 
by flowers enhanced the 
setting as centerpiece. Silver 
and crystal appointments 
wereus^.

The infant was bom Nov. 
18.

You*ll Love This Value!

Margarin* 
Quarters 
(Save 20i)
Special!

1-Lb. Ctn.

Traditional Favorite!
« tMai SAC WK MC Mc ca VO M  waiiB w aia MK sa m  SH M  w  eat va sa w««

I  
8 
8 
8 
I 
8 a

and Creamy ■ ■  ■ ■  ^  |

!

I For Festive Foods!

Cream Cheese
Lucerne (Save 22f)
Safeway SpeciaV

Gallo Wines
$099
er

ClMhasBlsnc>atiina 
Hearty Bwgwndy • Reee

1.5-Uter

a»y»r»px Ca. < 
•ISSS-WaragS I a/c

Wakprlno

Hormel. Tastyl
Safeway Special!

Dressing. Seven Seee
Safeway Special!

Mrs. Wright’s
Safeway Special!

The Permian Basin Medi
cal Auxiliary will have a 
come-and-go Christmas 
party from 2-4 p.m.Saturday 
at the home of Madeline Sch
warz.

Members arc asked to 
bring gifts wrapped and 
tagged for the children in the

Solve your gift problems!

F ~ ~  ^Safeim y H a s ^ u r  Favorite Holiday
*1 11 alV I I ^  —  — ■ — ^ ~i I ~ - - - - 1 -i-> 1 r ̂  I 1 nil I n I   —

Deviled Spam 
Green Goddess 
Yellow Corn Meal 
Graham Crackers 
Homestyle Gravy 
Kikkoman Soy Sauce 
Thin Spaghetti

Marshmalows
Phif-Fufl. For Cooking or Snaekel pkg.

BelMet

Whole Yams 
Fruit CocktaH

S-Lh.
$1  23 Stuffing Mix ‘ss  
 ̂I LMy Pumpkin ... Cm «

Busy Baker
Safeway Special!

le-os.'

Heinz. Assorted
Safeway Special!

Safeway
S o c ia l!

S-OZ.I
Bottle

Town Houeo
Safeway Special!

Maiidarin Oraî es
Spiced Peaches__ _
Cranberries .jrc. 
Brown-In-Bag k s - 
Poultry Seasonal s 
Paper Napkins -s .-
Chicken Broth

Cant

Cant

Caaa

rfce.t

needy family the auxiliary 
has adopted for Chriatinaa.

Children and grand
children o f auxiliary 
members are invited to 
make the Christmas 
deliveries with membmw and 
enjoy punch, cookleB sad 
favors wMch will be oa hand 
for them.

For Everyday Feeding!
P u rina  H l-P ro te in  D o g  Food

Flever Oo m  Lowe! 
f to Fee#fteody t "li; * 1 4 . 2 5

Kraft Wrapped Cheese Slices

• Amgrtcon • Pimento *1.94

Cling Free
Fobric

SKeeft

$ 1.55

Swanson. Weedy to Use!
1X7S-OZ. 

P k g.'

D elh
• FniH CacHaR

4 5 i

4onte
• Qme Peechei

jwgeg

! : r 4 6 ^
• Frggttooe PeocKet 

SiMod

4 6 ^
• Paor Hatvas

? ir5 4 ^

Rich and Creamy!
Hellmann's
Mayonnaise

Perfgct for Sondwtchoi ond Sofodt!

” r $ i , 7 4

Porh
S h o u M w I
Somi-bont

Sirloin
Whole
CESTER I 
CRT I
CERTER
CRT Lo 
Smoke 
Cure S 
Turke] 
Turke] 
Turke] 
Turke] 
Turke]

Bor
Arn
Bei
Bet

Tc

Pint
DalM<
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Sandra
Andrea
me.
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Thomas

I
\
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Canv m

k97'
Can I

I
S o lod t!
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Who Will Help You 
Buy A  House?

PHONE 263-7331

Want Ads
vm i!

(W ant 
Will

Big Spring (Texos) H erold, Thurs., Dec 18, 1980 7-C

OES pays tribute to charter 
members at recent meeting

Charter members of Laura 
B. Hart chapter 1019, Order 
of Eastern Star, were 
honored at a meeting held at 
the Masonic Hall recently. A

In Today. 
Sold Tomorrow! 
PHONE 263-7331

tribute was read by Mrs. Bill 
Smelser and each was given 
a red rose.

Mrs. Ruth Sweatt, worthy 
matron, welcomed two 
grand rfficers, Mrs. O.C. 
Mason, Estarl Committee 
and Mrs. Raymond 
Andrews. Butterfly Visita
tion Committee. Visitors 
from Big Spring No. 67 were 
welcomed as well as a visitor 
from Montana. All who at
tended the school and visit of

the worthy grand matron in 
Odessa were escorted to the 
East where they were in
troduced and given a hand 
crocheted Bible marker.

The chapter will serve 
cake, coffee, and cookies at 
the Veteran ’s Adm inis
tration Medical Center on 
Jan. 7.

A Christmas story, “ The 
Man Who Owned the Stable” 
was read by Martine Sides. A 
Christmas narrative was

... We’re Ready at Safeway!
1- T I ■ -m w •

L  Festive Meat Vafuesf
............................ . i„i.ivai.*a I, ■ *1.

Pork Roast $i
ShouMw  ̂Blade Boston Cut. I
Semi-bonelSM. Safeway ^tecia l! -Lb. J

29 I

Special.'

• fMiMr HaN. 
ISe/ru»ey Ŝ eree/.' *̂ 1

Sirloin Roast 
Whole Pork Loins?. 
mt"* Rib Chops -Lb *1“
m “ Loin Chops

I  _1 ■■ • «r • EMh«r HattSmoked

Young Turkeys
6 9 ^

f  ^  Over 17-Lbs. Manor House
I w n r l 9 u S D A  Inspected Graded‘AM

U. 8.0.1. FOOD STAMP
COUPONS

Gladly Accepted

$129 I  Tender and Delicious! Safeway Special!

“ •i« 5 Swift’s Butterball
Peril Leki 

Smfewmy Special! —Lb.
$19S 

$139
^ e w m y  S ^ im l !  —Lb. X

Cure 81 Hams S S  -to 
Turkey Ham •sssr.'sssr -to *1“  
Turkey Parts 65*
M  I  .  buNer beeleb. Mswir • «  tA

Turkey Breast -u>. 4 “

I

J USDA IntpecIbO Oraded 'A ' Baslad Turfcay* 
For Small FamUiaa i For Larga^

I  <>«•'I  10 Lb. m e  m e  b  | ie-Lb 
9 Siza {  Siza
I  - L b .  W  I — L b .8S‘ 11.88

Butter Basted Turkeys o o
Mwer Hewe# Over 1b4.>e
ua0«  bMa OrrM  '«1 .<brrMl.' —Lb. V  V

Smoked Turkeys
Under ia-Lbs. Smfeu'my Spertml! —Lb.

1 Fryer-Roaster Turkeys
> Man*. Mmn* tma« Tyrii>T> UMw t-Lb* ^  I
2  UaO* kna O.M* A-l .Sa/ruay .^ariaf' —Lb. X

Turkey Roast 'ssrjsrsi^* *3”   ̂ Ducks■ W P O W J  Derft Meet y’^ i e f .  cm. M Mener House Under 0-Lbs U»OA msp
M  I .  €M<ie fi Graded A1 .Se/^'ey Vp^ter —Lb. Jk
T l i r k O W  R A S C T  MederNeeeeANWhNe R-Lb. s n i S  |
I  i l l  A V  W A v C I O C  Meet. Safeway Special! Ctfl. «  M IM W IV8(M Cm nHIHM rieKSaM lfS (V8riGXV ’̂

SMeway Meats Are Guaranteed to P/ease!

Boneless Roast - t s a ?  Jl®* 
Arm Roast PuN Cut. UtOA Chotee 

Hddvy bddf Chuck 
S p /tu m y Spaeipl!

leer Rib Koasi 
Eye Roll

Stendbifl Rib. Ldr9« tnd 
a RIbd. UtOA Choice

A tmoN 
Rholce 

bool. Smfauaty SpeeimH

Whoto. ioneloai. UtOA
- ■--aa------- ^ ----acnoMO noô y oow.

S m ftw a y Sparim l!

—Lb.

V?$049
r»a/.' —Lb.

* 3 ”-Lb.

’ Prtparing Your HolkUy Dretting

O y o t e r e
.Q uM C S M T ' I *  « , 9 i b ,

.$ S 9 8

ifioCdkal
s f f i

>09

BONELESS, NO-WASTEI

Boneless Hams
Smok-A-Roma p  a m  d A
WatarAikM. , X * J 1 a

Safeway ^>ecial! W h o le  ▼ M
— Lb. M s

Half Hams $ 0 2 9
■seslssi 8me*-A-Aem# Water 
Addad. SafeumY f e rial! — Lb.

Rath Ham $ ^ 5 9
beeelaea Halves
Safeway Special' — L b .

Boneless B risket
UtOA Chaice Haevy baef
Smfem-ay SpectuV

Boneless Roast
UtOA Cheiea Haevy Oae<
Safeum). Speetal!

Round Tip Roast
baealeas UtOA Cheice 
fSaavy Seal.
.Ve/«s<ie>- Special!

Loin S trip  Steak
teeslaas UtOA CMetee 
Heavy Oaet Speeial!

Shrimp Cocktail

wtacMBVsivaeanKbBtavsswvniatttCHVBivaKtcss*^

Stock Up Now! E

Nice‘N Soft!
Toilet TIaaue

a a la iaabiiw iaiiM aazaiB  laaif iw n w r ir n r r m ia iJ

0  •

$ 1 M

$ 0 5 9  

$098 
$ 3 9 8

85‘
«XV99k<aiC

For Lunch or Brunch!

Longhorn
Cheddar Cheese 3 ^ 2 0 ^

i

torga Wm CIm «  m\ 6 W.ls. ChiistmM EvbJ

STORES WILL BECLl 
S THURSDAY, DEC. 25 j
f i  IanxwaaMsicaBaiaanaiBaiaBBanaBaiaaiBaiMiaBiaaiaBBaiaiMMiMMMM^Ma

M eat FranksSafew ay Bacon
tiiead Na 1 OveMyl 
Smfeumy Special!

Armour Bacon
Afwicuc’t tier kMreCure
Safeum y Speciai!

Pork Sausage
Jwnmy Daee Any t̂evar 
W/rM'e\ Special!
(}.Lb Mf naat

Smok-Y-Links
f  cliricb • Meat ar»Oaaf 
Safcumy Special'

Eckrich Franks

teteway Ptamp and Teedarl
Smfeumy Special!

pkf.

heady ta tarve*
Safeumy Special' Meal Smfeumy !

va SO »  wot iQi V3 va Ml tM m  WBf vn VO VO K3 va tan

i  
X 
I 
I

A . .  I

Safeway Halfmoon 
(Save 46«) I0 -oz.
SpeciaU pijg

:* * s * w a ia M t M iv a y * M < i* M < M iv o y a e o io io e o s o y o M i

B eef Franks
talaway Teetyt
Safeumy f e c ia l !

Sliced Ham
teteway Caakad
Sm/eumy Special!

Canned Hams
taleway felly Ceebed-
Smfemmy SSeciat!

Canned Hams
talawey fell at flevWi
Safeumy . f e c ia l '

For Holiday PartiesI

Coca-Cola
$109

m

given by Dee .Martin.
The group adjourned to the 

dining area for refreshments 
and gift exchange

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 8 when the Deputy 
Grand Matron Nina Tniitt 
will visit the chapter.

RSVP holds 
orientation

The Retired Senior Volun
teer Program  held an 
orientation tea at the Canter
bury Retirem ent Center 
Dec. 9. The tables were 
decorated for the occasion 
with poinsettia centerpieces.

Pat Johnston, acting 
director of Canterbury, 
opened the meeting, ex
pressing her appreciation for 
RSVP volunteers at Canter
bury.

Joy Decker, RSVT* project 
director, spoke to approx
imately 4.5 volunteers and 
guests about the history of 
R.SVP, the purpose of the 
program and that 1981 will 
be the 10th anniversary of 
RSVP

New RSVP volunteers re
siding at Canterbury are 
Willie Lee Butler, Lucille 
Jacobs, Ann W imberly, 
Jeanette Jones, Jennie 
Barber and Lelah Smith.

Refreshments of Christ
mas cookies and punch were 
served by the RSVP staff

Students to 
perform 
for PTA

Christm as se lections 
performed by students in 
Linda L indell's  music 
classes will be featured at 
College Heights PTA  
meeting today at 7:30 p.m

The location has been 
changed from the College 
Heights cafeteria to the 
Goliad gymnasium due to 
the large turnout expected

College H e is ts  PTA  is one 
of the five Big Spnng PTA 

(Iunite which r «o «v ^ .,t l )e . .  
Merienda Award at 1h^ 
Texas PTA convention for 
increasing membership 
more than 10 percent, ac
cording to Diana Bailey, 
president. Local PTA in
creases ranged from 40 
percent to 190 percent over 
the previous year

Mrs. Bailey announces 
that College Heights PTA 
member Jane Cox has been 
elected recording secretary 
of the Big Spring Council of 
PTAs

Pledge 
training 

1 conducted
5

or-Tab  (Ssvs 40‘)
Safeway
Special! 2-Llter<

Plastic
__  Bottle

anwkibr—irgiSilxvim m flw —rtnMiriwwwirrtencuHataaMZatonaiigsaiB

r ■ ^jljigiy oay ia 9o0ngs bay,At Safeway!

Enriched Flour 
Orange Juice 
Salad Dressing 
Detergent

Scotch Buy
S-Lb.

Scotch Buy 6-oz.
Frozen Concentrate Can

Scotch Buy 32-oz. I 
For Samlwicheel J a r '

Time Saving Frozen Foods!

Pumpkin Pie
Scotch Buy 

No Phoephatea

Scotch Buy Qallon 
For Whiter Whitaal Plaatlc

R each
Toothbrushes

• Soft • Medium 

Eoch$ 1 . 1 9
J

All Compound
For Onkwoshort SO-oi. ^ 2  3 5

Doan's Tablets
Eitro Sfrwigth J4-e1. ^  j 3 9

Del M onte. Urn. S.wit 1 . Slewd TomatoM
i.$.u.Cw49< 1 s-w.c«39#_

Polger's Flaked Coffee
• 13*01. 1 * 26-01. 1 *39-01. 

Con 1 Con I Con

$2,361 $4.7 l l  $7.06I.W. e«h 79$ 1 ».«. Cwi 79$

Pineapple zo-«.
M Mont. Con O V ^

Breeze ts-oi. ^  o  ■ b
Loundry Dalwgwil Sox ^  ^  * 1 '

Everything  
you w ant 

from a store 
and a

little bit 
more.

Orange Juice. .̂, 4 7 ^MinutaMaid. Wru-ay .S r̂io/.' Can ■  ■

Onion Rings “s i -c r  
Cottage Fries 
Snack Pizza 
Honey Buns
Fish Fillets $ i 49
Mrs. Raul's Crunch Light Batter 9 -0 1 .
Safeway Special! Pltfl.

Banquet. Family Favorltal Spicy^ 
Serve Warm or Cold. Top ~  
With Ice Cream For a Mouth- 
Watering Treatl (Save 20e)
Safeu<ay Special! 20-OZ.

Pkg.

The Alpha Phi Delta met 
Dec 9 in the home of Karen 
Ha vs

Committees were selected 
and pledge training was 
conducted by Cindy Jones, 
vice president

The group will have a bake 
sale Friday in Highland 
Mall

Peggie Brent, new star 
l^edge member was in
troduced to the club

The next meeting will be 
Dec. 23 at the Pizza Inn

Gay Hill 

4-H Club

Mrs fBul B f  1^^.^
rno4 Specia l' P k f.

Or*-MB
I .Safeumy Special!

Jaaa't Assortvtf 
tf-CMAl '

Safeumy Special!

aat-au 4-eowH
Safeumy Special!

Lucerne
Deluxe Gourmet 

Ice Cream
Rich in FruM. Nut* and Candiosl 

Safeway ^tecia l!
.RinI I .Quart I .W-Oalton 

~ Savo 14« I Save 34t | Savo S0«

C p j 3 5 i $ 0 4 9

meets

Chooi-lt Crocliort »mmm
Minute Rico Mixes .m m .
New Freedom m uim .
New Freedom iwurw.
WhippedCreom Cheese ..,..47?... 
Scotties Facial Tissue 
Morrison Pouch Kits am..m  
Froion Fish Fillets 
Poce Piconte Sauce

.93' PncM ElfecMve Thursday. Friday. Saturday S Sunday. Oacambar IS. IS. 20 S 21 1960 In B i g  S p r in g  
Salat m Ratal! OuanlHlat Onlyl

SAFEWAY
c caareieaT itee striuty iToeii

The home of Tonya Sneed 
was the scene of the Dec. 12 
meeting of the Gay Hill 4-H 
Hiih

Special guests welcomed 
included Nina Mahon, 
assistant county extension 
agent; Janet Rogers, county 
extension agent; and Lois 
Rhoton Eighteen members 
were present

Candy wreaths were made 
and delivered to the Can
te rb u ry  A p a r tm e n ts ,  
Mountain View Lodge Nurs
ing Home and Westside Day 
Care Center by 4-H’ers 
Tanya Hollis, Kevin and 
Duncan Hamlin. Adulta 
accompanying them were 
Faye Hollis, Mrs. Rhoton 
and Joyce Hamlin.
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r Men's Nylon 
Dress Socks

tr • Tikt Stckt. Ovtr Hm CaM. 
Satwttf AsMrttU 
Man Sins 10-13 (Si«t 52c) 
Safeu<ay S p ecia l!

Pair

m

1 '^

C ricket ■V V

Lighter
Disposabie Butane (Save 50c)

^  '  y

Disposab
Safeway 
SpeciaU / / ,

Timex
Watches

I Assorted Styles

Eveready
Batteries

Mr. Coffee 
Filters

Safeway SpeciaU
• 9 Volt i - m v o »  * AA

Transistor 
(Save 42c)

Miautactarar's 
SaiiestaU Ratiill Each

Transistor 
(Save 6Zc)

film  Decaalar 
baplactMal
(SiviSl.50)

10-cip

$ 0 8 9
Eick

lOO cl. Pkg.

Prestone n

Si

\

AntHreen (Save $1.00)
Safetcay Special!

Gallon
Plastic

99

m

Colgate 
Toothpaste

■ 1 He n H  I aliel15c Off Label 
(Save 29c Off Regular

Label) SpeciaU

Sinutab
Tablets

Carpet
Fresh

Extra Strength 
(Save 92c) SpeciaU

24-ct. 
Pkg.

Airwick Rug Deodorizer 
(Save 60c) SpeciaU

Ekco 
Spatula

Wexford
Gourmet Kitchen Utensil

14- Each
With 15.00 Purchasa

•IcBd Tea Glass
Serviag Plate 

14-licb

Ea.5 9 * !2^®
H pW  A

ittMon ffout

supup sGon

. ^  J '4 . . trt
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Kodak

Tele-Ektra 300
Camera. Uses 110 Film 
Normal/Tele Lens 
3 Shatter Speeds 
(Save S4.96) SpeciaU

$ 0 ^ 9 9
Each ktnUPt M | li SitrM 

•M fkMt I  M l Cm Mt

Old Spice 
Travel Kit

Proctor-Silex

baked
A  super variety of b re a d s. . .  pumpernickel, 
rye, sweet French, butter, potato arxl wheat 
styles rush ed fresh to o u r sh e lve s . 
Plump filled and cake doughnuts, pastries, 
cakes, pres, cookies. . .  many super selec
tions! C h o o s e  from b e a r c la w s, sw eet 
breakfast rolls, soft arxj hard crust dinner 
rolls, sandwich and frankfurter buns 
come see the fresh goodies we have for 
you Famous quality at Safeway savings!

Datixi. iKista: •4.25-ez. Ansr Skivt r r i r  
• 6-u. Shin CrsM • 2.5-«z. Stick OssUarait 

Qm IHt Vityl Zipper Cm. (Sm SI.96)
Safeu>ay Special!

“ "Iron& DRY
#I121H  Hirvnst gold 

4 Chromi Finish 
(S iv i  13.00) SpeciaU

!10 ® ®

PHOTO & GIFT

MERLIN™ 'GAME
By Pirktr Brotktrs. 6 Gu m s  With 
SoNnd. Also Pliys MisIc.
Ages 7-AdHlt. 1 or 2 Pliytrs 
(Savi $7.00)
Special! !26“

Men’s
Slippers

Ladies’ PlusI 
Slippers

Fibric. Sifnw iy 
(Sivn $1.50) SpeciaU

Sifow iy Assorted 
(Save 11.00) SpeciaU

■̂9
M '‘  ̂■ 4

LP Albums
Foaturing "Andio Visions" by 

Kansas. "GnHty" by Barbra Straisand
Safeway SpeciaU

Foil Roaster
Safawiy Rnck-N-Roast • Ovii or 

Roclaogolar (Sava $1.00)
SpeciaU

Each

{Child's Rocker
Mapio Fiaisb. Paddad Saat. Plaatad SkHI. 

Piliouf Back. 23 Inckna Higk. (Sava 12.00)
Safeway 
SpeciaU

Each

ALL
ELECTRONIC GAMES

4500 o f f
RETAIL PRICE..#11 .'-JBILI

Novel Toy Train.
Fan For KidsI 
(Sava S3.00) 
Safeway 
SpeciaU ^ |q||
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C ouncil ta k e s  in it ia l s tep

Two places to cast ballots

00)
al!

El
lie

'f?

By JAMES W ERRELL 
The Big Spring City Council took the 

first step in consolidating voting pre
cincts here, during its regular 
meeting, S p.m. Tuesday.

If the plan passes on second read
ing, Big Springers will be able to cast 
ballots for city, school board and 
Howard College elections at one of two 
locations instead of separate ones for 
each election. Precinct 1 would 
feature all three ballots at the North 
Side Fire Station while all other boxes 
would be located inside the Howard 
Cdlege Coliseum.

“ We have met with the Big Spring 
Independent School District and 
Howard College on this. The plan is a 
result of the ordeal we went through 
last April when pet^le had to go to 
three different locations to vote in the 
city, school board and college elec
tions,”  said City Manager Don Davis. 
“ We think the plan would ease the 
election process and allow the city to 
economize at the same time. ”  

According to Davis, the city was re
quired to employ 30 officials to man 
polling places during the last election. 
Under the new system, that number 
could be reduced to eight, he said 

“ I understand the theory, but I’m 
still against it,”  said Councilman 
Larry Miller. “ 1 think it will make 
things even worse for voters. Why 
can’ t the school and college place 
ba Hots at each location? ”

“ Then we’d still have to hire the 
same number of people,”  said Davis. 
“ People will have to drive to the

college, but that’s still more con
venient than driving to three different 
boxes,”  he added

Davis was also asked why all the 
precincts couldn’t be consolidated at 
the college instead of allowing 
Precinct 1 to remain at the North Side 
Fire Station.

“ We think we should provide a cen
tral location for voters on the north 
side,”  he said. “ Besides, the attorney 
general might not approve a relo
cation Someone might get the idea 
that we are trying to gerrymander 
something in the minority areas.”

All but Miller decided to give the 
new plan a try, and passed a resolu
tion on first reading.

A total of 63 persons attended a 
planning session to determine uses for 
federal grants, compared to just one 
at the last such meeting. The city will 
submit a preapplication to the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development for over $1.8 million to 
finance projects primarily on the 
north side of the city

The meeting was held Monday 
iri^ t, and the first priority of those 
present was improvement of neigh 
borhood streets. To meet this need, 
$250,000 of the total grant will be ear
marked for paving and installing 
curbs and gutters on 25 blocks in the 
daaignated area.

Other funds will be used for clean
up projects and the rehabilitation of a 
numbw of homes. Homes that can’t 
be repaired will be purchased with the 
funds and demolished, and their occu

pants relocated.
Officials of the Planned Parenthood 

Agency in Odessa attended the 
meeting and proposed that the Big 
Spring facility be rehabilitated. Only 
22 of those present expressed an 
opinion on that project, and eight of 
those were against it.

“ I have some question about help
ing an agency that already receives 
private funds and other contri
butions,”  said Davis.

“ As much controversy as that agen
cy has caused, I agree,”  added Miller.

When the vote for approval of the 
preapplication took place, councilmen 
voted to .shift the $30,000 proposed for 
Planned Parenthood to further street 
improvements.

The council also voted in favor of 
asking state representatives and 
legislators to establish a municipal 
court of record. If established, such a 
court would be required to transcribe 
the proceedings of each trial at the 
city level, using either a court report
er or a video recording.

If the case is appealed to the county 
level, the transcript will be submitted 
into the proceedings.

Members approved a list of specifi
cations for seven new cars to be 
purchased for the Big Spring Police 
Department. The ears will be much 
the same as those already used by 
police, except the required engine size 
will be reduced from 351 to 310 cubic 
inches.

Five of the autos will be used by 
uniformed patrolmen, while two will

Deputies transport 4 
to state penfMhfiary

Howard County Sherifrs 
Deputies transferred four 
men to state prison today, 
two of them on revocation of 
probation.

Malvin Ray Heffington, 
4111 Muir St., and Austin 
Sherrill, Jr., Walnut Spring, 
Tex., w ill serve prison 
terms. Heffington wil start 
a four-year term and 
Sherrill a three-year term.

Both ex-probationers en
tered pleas of guilt In 118th 
District Court 'Tuesday.

Heffington was arrested 
Dec. 11 by Howard County 
Sheriffs Office on suspicion 
of a Dec. 7 DWl. He was 
arreated Aug. 19 on suspicion 
of disorderly conduct and 
public intoxication

H e ffin ^ n  was given a 10- 
year probation July 17 when 
he entered a plea of guilt to 
bu rg la ry -b reak in g  and 
entering.

Bobby Wayne White, 901 
N.W. Fifth, who entered a 
plea of guilt to the break in of 
the D and A Pipeyard, will 
serve a three-year sentence.

Robert Dale Daily, 20,2525 
N. Chanute Dr., entered a 
plea of guilt T u e ^ y  in 118th 
D istrict Court to un
authorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

Daily was arrested Friday 
at the Sheriffs Office. The 
Japanese-born Daily will 
serve a four-year sentence.

White and Daily were 
taken to prison today.

Police Beat--------
Domestic arguments 
keep officers busy

Except for breaking up six 
domestic arguments. Big 
Spriitf Police spent a very 
slow’Tuesday.

The first domestic was re
ported at 9:17 p.m. Tuesday, 
and the last was settled at 
about t;30 this morning. No 
one was hurt in the scuffles.

Sometime early this morn
ing, thieves stole two glass T- 
tops from a 1977 Buick Regal 
belonging to William H. 
Young, Barcelona Apart
ments. The equipment was 
valued at $300.

The only other criminal 
activity was the theft of a 
mother-in-law’s tongue plant 
from the front porch of the 
home of Angie Bravo, 711 
San Antonio, Tuesday after- 
naon. The plant was valued

at $10
Four mishaps were report

ed Tuesday
A vehicle driven by 

William Bordofske, 705 W. 
15th, struck a street barri
cade at Nth and Douglas, 
8:23p.ra.

Vehicles driven by Mike 
Eggleston, P.O. Box 391, and 
Adolph Garcia, Knott Route, 
collided at Highway 87 and 
the North Service Road of IS- 
20,9:34 p.m.

A vehicle driven by Mark 
Bergeron, 2717 Cindy, struck 
a c u ^  at IS-20 and 'Tulane, 
11:58 p.m.

VeMcles driven by Donna 
Campbell, 1706 Young, and 
Lisa Pegan, 3309 Drexel, 
collided at 13th and Young, 
5:13 p.m.____________________

A irp la n e  used  to  seek patien t
____arch by horse, foot and

airplane got under way at 8 
p.m. Monday for a 67-year- 
old Big Sprite State Hospital 
walk-away,

Ih e  pajama-dad man waS 
saardied for by the Howard 
County Shertffs Poaae on 
horaaback th r o i^  the 20 
aeroa of wood amlbnishland 
weat of the atate hoapital.

One hospital employee 
searched by a ir  in all 
dractlono. Other em|rioyees 

arched the area weat of the
hospital by foot last night 

“ He’s 67-yeara4]la and

confused,’ ’ said Gordon 
Cavner, administrator of 
treatment unit. “ He didn’t 
escape; he walked off. 
People don’t escape from out 
here because this is not a 
locked hospital.”

Hospital admissions are 
sometimes voluntary, he 
ex^ained. “ I f  they don’ t get 
what they want they just 
waft off.”

The patient walks with a 
limp and a slutffle, has a 
butch haircut and sometimes
talks

214 MAW
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be unmarked for use by detectives. 
The approximately $49,000 needed for 
the purchase of the cars will come out 
of the city’s revenue sharing budget.

The council also voted to turn over 
Adams Street, which runs through the 
middle of Howard College, to the 
college. Dr. Charles Hays, president 
of the college, said that the street will 
be closed to through-traffic sometime 
in the future.

“ There aren’t many colleges in the 
country that have a city street run
ning through the middle of their 
campus. We would like to limit Adams 
to pedestrian traffic as part of our 
plan for the future of the college,”  
said Hays. “ Of course, the only thing 
blocking traffic will be a short curb, so 
the fire department could still use the 
road if neces.sarv,”  he added

In other business, council mem
bers:

— Presented a five-year service pin 
to Mark Campbell, city building in
spector.

— Awarded a bid for the construc
tion of a railroad spur inside the 
Industrial Park to Sparks and Hudson 
Company. The project is expected to 
take 120 days

— Pas.sed on second reading ordi
nances allowing City Attorney Elliott 
Mitchell to take legal steps to collect 
delinquent Industrial Park rental 
payments, and to settle damage 
claims against the city that amount to 
less than 1500 w hen no personal injury 
is involved

t :

(PHOTO IT  »IL L  F O «»M E l)

'THANKS. SANTA. AND WHAT IS IT? — Grant Stockford shows his thanks 
for a gift from 5>aint Nick by bus.sing the old gentleman. The scene took place 
during a Christmas party for tots at the West Side Day Care Center Tuesday 
afternoon Before the day was over, each of the kids at the center made a run 
at Santa
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Heads medical center
Firm extended contract to remodel bleachers

Former resident prompted
Glen D. Bunn, >prnierly  of 

Big Spring, «<kninistrator of 
Gilmw Hoepital and Rag- 
land-Fenlaw-Ford Clinic 
Association in Gilmer, has 
been appointed ' executive 
director Gilmer's Upshur 
Medical Center, a unit of 
Baylor University Medical 
Center. Units in the Upshur 
Medical Center include the 
new Ford M emorial 
Hospital; T.S. Ragland 
Memorial Clinic and the 
Gilmer Convalescent Center. 
The announcement was 
made by Baylor University 
Medical Center Se.iior Vice 
President, L. Gerald Bryant.

Bunn will continue Ms 
duties with the present 
hospital and clinic until the 
transition is completed.

Dr Madison S. Ragland, 
Chairman of the Board of 
Gilmer Hospital, Inc., said in 
a letter of recommendation

toVfour bad KV<CU MuroM aarvad as Board
racovary and tamUy raom;' manbar of tha Northeast 
baing nlly aeaadilod four < Twas Haaltb Syatams 
s tra ^  tinea by tha Joint . Agancy: post prasldent of 
CommioaiOQ on Aeoatl- tha Upamir County Chamber

Oonnutation of Hoopitala; 
fully reeruitiiig phyaidaiio; 
working closely with the 
construction of a now 
medical complax; and mala* 
Mining tha .pllnic and 
hosMtal’s primiury goal of 
quality patient cars. Bunn 
has ban aaaodated artth Um 
Gilmer institution since 
May, lagf.

A last graduate of 
Spring High School
Texas Chriotian UMvaraitv, 

nOOonn|§Bunn recoived an
dtacharge aftor serving fat 

I with tbs United Stataa 
ivy. He served abroad dw

that during Ms tenure, Bunn 
was principally responsible 
for a changeover from a 
partnership type operation 
into two separate entities. He 
credited him with a remodel- 
ina oroaram wMch resulted

years 
Navy,
USS Oak Hill and It 
on the Athnirars Staff af tha' 
Commander of the Naval 
Forces of the PhIHpplass 
From itn -lflfl he wn ad* > 
mlMatrative consuttaat for 
the Gilmer Convalescent 
Center

The ecbnlnletrator Is past̂  
president of the Northeast 
Council of Hoalth Re- '

hospital
D i£ a

UTPB’s off-campus 

courses offered
The University of Texas of 

the Permian Basin will offer 
a number of off-campus 
courses here during its 
spring semester.

Registration fo r  the 
course. Sources of Abnormal 
Behavior, will taka place 
Jan 6. ItoSp.m ., In tha Staff 
Developnient Area o f the Big 
Spring SUte Hoepitel. It wifi 
begin. 3to6p.m .,on Jan. SO, 
and will be taught by Dr. L. 
Minter

The course, which will be 
held at the State Hospital, 
will apply toward a B.A. in 
Psychology; an M.A. in 
Behavioral Science; and, on 
the 600 level, as an elective 
toward an M.A degree OT' 
certification in counsettag 
and guidance

A course in marketing- 
salesmenahip will begin, 0 to 
8:45 p.m., on Jan. It at 
Howard College. RegM^' 
trutlon win take place, 7 tot 
(UD., Jan. t, in the Horact

Garrett Ubnry.
The couras daali with 

planning, ergaaitlag, 
dhectiag and rnnhelling tha 
ssloi functiene as thay rotate 
to the marketing mix. tt win 
also atraaa' prafaaakinal

of Commarco; campaign 
director of the UjMhur 
CtNMty March of IMmee; 
mombor of Northaaat Texas 
Health Adviaory Group; 
member of the Gilmer 
Country Club; and has 
aarved on the Board of the 
Othnar Rotary Chib.

Ha Minted out how fortu
nate uUmer ia to be asso
ciated with Baylor 
Uohraralty Madkal Center. 
Beylor, the atate’a largeat 
hoi^tal and aecond largest 
voluntary, private, and 
gmwral hoapra system In 
the United Statee, has five 

itals induded in the 
campus with 1,375 

ball. It was founded In 1908 
and haa baan recognised as 
one of the top ten medkal 
centers in tha country. 
Daway Prealey of Gilmer ia 
chairman of the board while 
Boone Powell, Jr., is 
praaktont of the medical 
center.
The new executive 

drector pledged that he and 
the ataflO of w  hoepital and 
convalaacont canter will ful
fill Baylar’s arimary mission 
“ to give quuty patient care 
in a ChrtaUattanviranment'’ 
for the patianta of (he new 
ultra-modern hoepital, 
profeaalonal cliaic and the 
reaidents of the 100 bed 
convaleeoant center.

Bunn la a former personnel

COAHOMA -  A |U8,S80 
Md extended by the Southern 
Bleacher Constructioa Com
pany to remodel home^lde 
bleochere, build now 
visitors’ bleachers and in
stall new lights at the 
Coahome football field was 
accepted by the Coahoma 
school board in its meeting 
held Monday ev«iing.

In other action, the true- 
toes passed a re^u tion  to 
approve the official notice of 
the sale and bid form for the 
school’s 96 million building 
program.

Danella Souter was em
ployed as a fourth grade 
teacher, replacing Mrs. 
Shirley Bradshaw, who 
resign^ effective Dec. 19. 
Mrs. Souter is a recent 
graduate of UTPB with a 
degree in elem entary 
education.

Joe Morren was named the 
school auditor for the 1961-82 
school year. Selected to the 
textbook committee were 
Tomasa Perez, Bo Fryar, 
Vickie Harriman, Sherry 
Rowden, Patsy Blackwell, 
Martha Spell, Myrtle Tindoi, 
Bill Easterling, Rob 
Ethridge, Harry Herbet, 
Tom ^>ell, Dandla Souter 
and Richard Souter.

Vocational Ag shop and the 
lae of the eleniMitary echool 
cafeteria when the new 
school le completed, 
reported on the melntenence 
of graunde in the bus storage 
end the NASB Convention in 
Dallas, diacumed personnel 
contracts for next year and 
approved moving the old 
visitors’ stands to the rodeo 
grounds, providing portable 
stands on the home side of 
the basetell field and adding 
lUAts to the baseball field.

Souter also updated the 
trustees on his conferencm

with architaot Tommy 
Huckabee eoneemlM the 
building program ana noted 
that the deedUna for (lUng 
homaetaad exemptions 
under HouMbUI 1080 le A|ril 
1,1981.

program
me Social Security AdraiMs-

All reeidential homeown
ers are eligible for 15,000 
exemptions. All residentlsl 
homeowners over 80 years of 
age are eligible for $5,000 
and 910,000 exemptions. AJl 
disabled, under the Federal 
Old Age, Survivors and 
Disability Insurance

administered by 
n r tty r

tration, areell^Nsfor88,000 
and 910,000 easmptioas.

Exemption forma for 1981 
ars bstng mailed to all who 
dalmad an exemption for 
1980. Those who are eligible 
for exemptions in 1961 are 
being advised to go by the 
school tax office and apply in 
the Administration building. 
Thoae who received exemp
tions in 1980 but failed to get 
exemption forms in the mail 
are auo advised to go by the 
office.

' I n lb d a Y .  
Sold Ibmorrowl 
PHOWB 263-7331

t IN T  A 
MAONAVOX  

TV OR STERiO 
COMPARE PRICESI

FROM
Horwood

T.V. and Andie Center 
4f9E.»rd_________267-2732

The trustees approved 
plans for a new Special 
Education Co-Op Builmng to 
be built in Big Spring, wMch 
the cBstrict will share with 
Coahoma, Forsan, Stanton, 
Garden City, Greenwood and 
Grady.

The January board meet
ing was changed from the 
19th to the 26th

Big

Rogialnitiea 
of CufTtcutum aad 
Instnaettoa wU atoo take 
plaoe Jan. 8, ftum T to 8 pja.,' 
in tha NoraM Qarratt 
Library. Tha count wlli 
begin, 8 to 8:48 pJtt., oa Jaa 
18.

R will apply toarard a 
Maater's degraa In raadlng 
and aa M A la content, 
admintatration, auparvision, 

—id COUDMUiIM.
O n n t ^ ^
examiMUoa af how public

dboctor of tho 
atoto Honital. He 
brother of Billy A 
Route 1, Big Spring

Spring 
is the 
Btmn.

Supt. Richard Souter of
fered a report on the 
ca feteria  special milk 
program, proposed the 
s c h ^ ’s calendar for 1901-82, 
detailed a oroposal for the

T re e  g ro w in g  b u siness  is 

g ro w in g  lik e  T e x a s  w e e d s

for coo-

culam laotructlooal

I wU bo the

ROBE HILL, Texas (AP) 
— With the price of 
Christinas trees growing 
tsBer than the evergreene, 
more and more Texans are 
gettiog into the business of 
nurturing young sapUiwa.

A lot of people think 
Texam can grow nothing but 
oil wella aod cactus.
* Not ao, aaya Hugh Eppa, a 
W alw  county extention

T S  he warm that Utakes

a lot of work, from the day of 
planting to the day of har
vesting

“ You’ve got to watch your 
trees closely, year round,’ ’ 
Epps said in a recent in
terview. “ It’s not easy

Gophers can attack the root 
systems of seedlin^p and the 
ptncjroptt^ia^tough on the, 
truiiR erndHertuO.”

I
I

DoimeHy Hawkins, a 75- 
year-old retired plumber, 
cleared a plot on the family a 
few years ago and planted a 
crop of Virginia pines.

0 . HOW can l look sensational
on special occasions?

A. Create a sensation with bows—
the newest look in footwear today.
Tuxedo pumps have made a comeback
and they're bigger and better than
ever! Choose from  a variety of
beautiful bows on your favorite
Joyce silhouettes. Try them  on!
Bows can look elegant, festive.
sophisticated... It depends upon your
mood and what you're wearing.
Best of all, Joyce bow pumps create
the fabulous look you want for those
very special occasions

j o y c e
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COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER  
Mg Spring Ownpr Carolyn Hanson

SnrCHRISTMAS 1 MEAT 
lOM

(SMOfeeT MU. veetMee)
HONORED FOR SERVICE — These four womeo woo eorvieo ptae for five yeon  of 
service at Walls IiNhistrieB here. From tlw left, they are Sybil Pipt^Pat Kelly, Mary 
Martinez and Mary Gueverta. PreaantlM  Iha awam  wort Larry StagnnoUer, vice 
president of menufacturing, anil Pete mvanay, emptoyoi retetioM director. The 
Cleburne-haaed firm has right tocatione io the state. T lS i year. Walls honored SB 
employees for 680 years of comMnod eervloe te tho orgaoixatloa. Joe Carroll ia the 
local manager of Walls.
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Hordwood

FR EE
Come In and register for a new 12” black 

and white R C A  T V  to be given away on

December 20. 1980’ We Rent to own
<

Sampo T V ’s, Monteverdi Stereos. Sanyo 

Microwaves, and most major appliances. 

Also Furniture. No Credit required when 

you rent to own.

CIC
406* Runnels' 

263-7338

N o purchase required you need not be present to 
________ win must be 18 years or older to win

Floor
(Tor Do It YouraoHort) 

JMBIRLANb B R O W N tTO N i 
P A R Q U n

For Dining Rooms 
introncovfoye Ifc. '

25 Sq. Ft. in a box.

$ 0 5 0
A  ( in stock)

Horizon 
Sculptured Saxony

R tg .  M 2 ”

$ 1

Horizon 
Saxony Pfush

Rgg. M2”

Sq. Ft.

, 7 Colors in stock includei 
y i inck pod and installation 

All 100% nylon filimont

COME IN AND SEE ARNOLD'S BRAND NEW VINYL 
SHOWROOM-ALL JN STOCK (vofoes «p to M 8 « )
Lergoot tolocfion of Annstrong Congoloom-GAF‘and  ̂ yd
Monnington brandt in Mg Sprliqi. Yoor Cboico

ALL INSTALLATION AVAILABLE BEFORE CHRISTMAS

PEI
1307 GREGG PH. 267-6851
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Library plans 

Christmas party
The Howard County Libra

ry is planning a Christmas 
party for Saturday, Dec. 20 
from 3:00 to 4:00 p.m. The 
party is being held for four to 
12 year old children. The 
Library asks that parents 
sign up their children soon 
by calling the Library at 267- 
5295.

Regular Saturday films 
will be shown from 2:00 to 
3:00 p.m. as usual. Free pop
corn will be provided.

Airlines will 

resume flights
MIDLAND —- Continental 

Airlines plans to resume its 
regular flight schedule at 
Midland Air Terminal Dec.
28.

The airlines and striking 
flight attendants have reaclT 
ed a tentative contract 
agreement. The strike began 
Dec. 5, with the result that 
two of Continental’s seven 
daily flights out of the Mid
land airport — one to El Paso 
and the other to Houston — 
were cut back.

The union had initially 
sought a 54 percent pay take 
over 31 months but cut that 
to 39 percent a week ago.

Cee City man is 
granted parole

Eloy Gutierrez Jr., con
victed of driving while in
toxicated in Mitchell County 
Feb. 15, 1900, was granted a 
parole to Mitchell County 
after serving and earning 
two years of a two-year 
sentence.

Gov. Bill Clements grant
ed the parole on recom
mendation of the Texas 
Board of Pardons and 
Paroles.

Nursing home 

party is held
Residents at the Mountain 

View Lodge marked the 
holiday sea'-on with a party 
Tuesday evening, sponsored 
by the DAV chapter 47 and 
the DAV auxiliary, chapter 
47

Members of the chapter 
and its A n ilia ry  serving 
refVeshmSa were ^
Nelson, 6lara Lewis, 9tA 
Watkins, Katie Spivey and 
Linda Luna.

Others were Y.J. Luna,
Sam Lewis, Joe McMinn, 
Albert Watkins and Jack 
Spivey

Every resident at the 
Mountain V iew Lodge 
received a gift during the 
event, according to Alene 
Witte, activity director She 
added that a large number of 
friends and relatives attend
ed the party with the resi
dents.

“ Everyone enjoyed the 
party," Mrs. Witte said. “ We 
appreciate the fam ilies 
a t t^ in g ,  and also the ef
forts of the DAV and their 
auxiliaiy ”

The Sunset Quartet 
ded entertainment 
the party.

TEXAS D ISCOUNT
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE  

1717 GREGG PH. 263-3542

TERMS
AVAILABLE

0 n ic n u im e  m ow n

L - I - T - Z V
S P E C I A L

TRUCKLOAD PURCHASE  
LOWEST PRICES EVER! 

S m  Ml 1.95 OR THIS
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SIVRfiS 
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m iELS
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R C A  S e l e c t a  V i s i o n  
6 - H o u r  V id e o  C a s s e t t e  R e c o r d e r

H I G H  S P E E D ,  P I C T U R E  S E A R C H
SAVE
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COME SEE TIE  UTEST I I  V IS -V C I-T IE  RCI VET 660-14 DIT AUTO- 
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It’s fast... It’s cool... it’s clean.
Now...get all the convenience of 
microwave cooking, and get it at this 
low, low price. There’s an automatic 
MEAL'TIMER* control that provides 
up to 30 minutes of cooking or de
frosting time • Separate defrost cycle 
• Balanced Wave Cooking system 
that provides all-around cooking 
performance. Convenient, informa
tive MICRO MENUS* cookbook in
cluded with your purchase.

WHILE THEY LAST!

Model
RJM7100

'Tmk

new L I T T O N  S l'e S S

A uto-C ook
Look at how easy it is to use Auto-Cook...
Com on the Coh
1 I

 ̂ It’s the microwave 
! open that “asks" 

voti questions*

Sknply prew the Aulo Cook pad 
The u«oH CODÊ  wifl appear on 
the window The CODE’ for Com 
on the Cob It 42 JuU press the 4 
and 2 pads (irital 42)

Immedtalely the oven wtfl ask 
you for the NO ̂  (number) of ears 
to be cooked Just enter in the 
number of ears i e 8 ears

Next the oven wtl ask you for 
the TEMP’ (temperature) Simpfy 
press the pad for the temperature 
you destre

Instantly the oven instruct you 
to COvER the com StmpAy cover 
the com with pLasOc weap shut the 
door press the start pad to begin 
the cooklrsg

i - - -

Simple, easy-to-use...it “A S K S ” 
you questions and automatically 
guides you to delicious mealsi

Come in for a demon»tM7ULt>nt
N O B O D Y  K N O W S  M O R E  

ABOUT MICROWAVE COOKING 
THAN

L I T T O N

S A V E  B I G  N O W ! !

RCA
C o lo r i r a k

1 9

u e e - s - -  siectronic Chan- 
ncLOCk VHF/UHF Keyboard/ 
Scan Control Automatic Color 
Control and Fleshtone Correc
tion Automatic Contrast/Color 
Tracking Super AccuFilter 
too* picture tube end Quartz
Crystal tuning Plus RCA s 
Detail Processor lor a picture

ff«485

Your Cost 
Ref.619.95 

S A V E

*151.95

ON THIS..
RCA !

19” diagonal I  
DELUXE I 

TOP-OF-LINE ■ 
COLORTRAK I
COLOR TV ■ 

S A L E  P R I C E !  ■  
O N L Y  S

M98.1
! i * c r , o m * 3 0 . |

46S.
W N IL E  ■  

T H E Y  L A S T ! 5
so sharp it 

, 3-dimensinn’ i
s al most

onc*ffW®
offeri

iinieix-. /intfl

L I T T O N  m e a l - i r o r e  m ic r o w a v e
WITH TEMPEAHTURE PROBE-VARI-TEMP* SIHPLE

T O

pro\
ourir

Commissioners 

approve bond
Howard County Com

missioners met in an 
em ergency meeting this 
morning to approve the bond 
for County Tax Collector 
A ssessor-e lec t D orothy 
Moore.

The bond guarantees that 
if money is stolen by the 
official, the bonding com
pany will repay the county 
H ie bond approved this 
morning is mailed to the 
State Property Taxing 
Board.

When Mrs. Moore is sworn 
in Jan. 1 another bond will be 
filed with the county. State 
law requires that two bench 
be filed.

CETA seeking 

applications
The Howard-Glasscock 

Human Resource O ffice 
(CETA) Is now accepting 
applications for participants 
who are eligible to parti
cipate in the training 
program for fiscal year 1909- 
1901.

Numerous openings are 
available for applicants who 
meet the economic criteria 
(Poverty gulddinca) as set 
forth by regulations from the 
Department of Labor.

For further information 
one can contact the CETA 
Office in the Post Office 
Building, Room MS, or call 
283-4073 Mondhy tiru  Friday 
between 8:00 a m. and 9:00 
p.m.

SIVE
Rfg.479.95  

*191.95 OH THIS MODEL

MEAL IN ONF* lets you cook a number of 
complete meals at once Or start other meals with 
one dish or two and add a third food as you cook

• 2 stirrer blades (not )usl one) evenly distribute 
microwaves for delicious results every lime

NOW ONLY

*368.

U S E
A N D

O P E R A T E
EASILY FITS 

RIDER
KITCRER CAllRETS 

W N IL E  
T N E Y  
L A S T !

/ V

Large Capacity
M eal-In-O ne
M icro w ave m

W I T H
E L E C T R O N IC  

T O U C H  P A N E L  
N O W  O N LY

Rtf. $
8 0 0 . 9 6 ^

^ i l L

4 6 8 . ^

'  - ^

RCA 19:;
XL-100 
compact color TV
WHEH TRErRE 6dHE~THET’RE GORE!

Rag.
459.95

Big Color Consol 
TV from RC^

S A V E  1 3 3

NCAi 
•nwtfy efVIciwnl 

KtendedLMe chMsts>

SUPER VALUE. 
SUPER PRICE.

598.
iNMMg MCA tig watt*

AutomMitc 
Tunmf

SAVE I 
l.95|
WOW! I 
ONLY ■

398f|
I

RCA
XL-100

2 5 ”

CoSor CoMirol

' aM« wg la 8 UMS fnewei* •«> mm * CofrMcMen>

n c i i

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL!
RCA 1 6 ”  d ia c o n a l  R la o h  I  W h i ta  

P o r t a b la  TV  
N O W  O N L Y  WRER

R . C . 1 7 9 . 9 6  $1 10
I I W l  TRET ARE lORE!S A V E  6 1 . 9 5

SAVE OVER *200. Rniry! Limited Qeantities

EVEN WAVE*...a patented eyalam, 
where the microwavee enter from both 
aide* of the oven cooking evenly to 
juicy perlecllon. Cooke by time or tem
perature. Large 1.5 cu. ft. oven interior. 
Automatic delrotl Electronic touch 

rconirolt. Step Saver lor cooking 
convenlersce.

SALE
rW C E O

Double Oven
Microwave Range

t o  t h e  u t t m M t e  m k r o w t v t  c o o k i n g  
c e n l t r .  Spwd c «o *  w U l i  m k r o w M t :  
b s k e .  b r o i l  m  c o n o o n t k m a l  o o t n  o r  
u s e  t h e  cookfop.

e Patpiwed Fwn rowavp
Cooking »o* food* t ooked to |t>w y 
ppi4pct*on
yOw »<Ook mam ' r>m(>»EW fowaH 1*1 g
on4* Oi «»an othpr maaK wRti one 
two and add a thwri lood a» voo rook 

a van Coo*" *«d van Vmp Hw hTne o» 
♦grt̂ ifluw rooking

Come In for our apucM offer!

mierowax*
ovaa and

U TTO N
Siisgie Oeen

Microwave Range
.  ft'a a mlcrowmtte ooeni
• Ifa  a range!
• It'*  fantastic!

L i t t o n  lo tk  pou c o o k  b y  m i c r o w o u e  
. .  O f  b y  c o n o e n t l o n s i c o o k i n g .  . . o f b y  
a comMnafion o f  b o th .

• Swi rharangown - ervds me\%y wounng 
vrapng

a AulonyalP ovencontiot 
a AulomafK OHiOM
• 90 rTMouia hmai
• 4V) wanscookif̂  poawt (o> ’nir rrvwav*
• Cookbook mrkadPd

SAVE BI6!

The RoomMate... 
RCA’s Compact 
Color Portable
SUPER
VALUE •298

• ie<»a*ni {•••> gerlermanre
• nc* I moa< a*»ancaa Hi*»»aedL«*e chaaaw

R C A
XL-100

13"

GET OUR SUPER LOW, LOW PRICE...
AND THEN GET UP TO ANOTHER MOO. 
ON RCA CCLCRTRAK direct from RCA.
This 'iMkr it ,i CnIniTr.ik Christ 
mas .111(1 Rpiausi' now lot a 
limilpb lime you r,ui qtM .y Chnsll*j.s
Bonus ol S10 SSO nr $100 iliih t Irniti 
RQA Chnnsi' liom ,i *inc Mnqr nl I4RI 
table mortcl, ,ind i nnsnits Alivyiih H(,A s 
^ulnmdlii rnlnr prorTSsmq Ih.it rnAi-s 
ColniTrjli IV sn iiutsMiiiliiiq 
Get a new 75 Rcmaie Cenlral
ColorTrat Console get a S1S0 Bonos 
All Im Iuip Ihp elpilinnir Inurh buMnn 
tuning rasp diir) Oujil/ Ciyslyl piprisinn

nl RCA s npw Ini i meo Rpmnip 
Cniilml plus RCA s Dptyil Piorpssni 
Ini :i pirliiip sn shuip t| s .tlmnsl 
J dihipiisinn.yl (Ihq.pip mndpis 
GIR760R spiips GIR?;0R /HO 790 
G(H930fl spiips ,md GtR98SH 9H8R| 
Gtt .'new 75 ..a..>ii Keyboard Color 
Trat Console gel * 550 Sonus 
All teiitoie Colnilr.ik s .rdvriiii pd systpins 
Ihdl work tngplhpr In qpl Ihp cnlnr right 
aiitom̂ lically (IliQtWr mndpis GIRZOO 
series diHl GIR790 scripsi

SHOP AND COMPARE-SAVE MORE AT

“BHr08S m  IS HOMEY”
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITUR

A N D  A P P L IA N C E  
1 7 0 9 -1 7 1 9  GREGG  

P H . 2 6 3 -3 5 4 2

TURS
AVAiUlLE

YISA
NASYEICIAI6E

WELMIE

UT-A-WAT
HOW

SMALL PATMEHT 
ROLDS 

TH.L
CHRISTMAS

COME EARLY 
5ECA0SE AT 
THESE LOW, l o w  
PRICES. . .WRER 
THEY’RE CORE, 
YHEY ARE GORE!

8at A Nata R| 
i r *  Diag. m  
Colartrah H  
T a b I a ■  
Madal, la t mm 
A lie  *M. ■  
■ a a ■ a . |  
F a a A T B ,  m  
4M, 4Mr, ■  
«M . B7B. ■
TEXAS ■

m S C O U N T f

WE*RE TNE PLACE 
YOUR NEI6NR0R I 

PURCNASED NIS/NER ! 
NAME-RRAND-TOP QUALITT| 

MAJOR APPLIANCE I 
COLOR TV'S, STEREOS | 

VIDEO RECORDERS I
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Buffalo Queens 
stomp Seagraves

SEAGRAVES — The For 
san girls opened up their 
District 5-AA basketball 
schedule by taking a lop
sided win, but it was ju^t the 
opposite for the Forsan bovs 
as the two teams played at 
Seagraves.

The Forsan girls upped 
their season record to 9-2 in 
the conference opener with a 
71-27 triumph. The contest 
was a rout from the begin
ning

Monica Dyess enjoyed her 
biggest point production of 
the year for the Buffalo 
Queens, pouring in 18 points. 
Christi Adams and Lavonne 
Brumley added 14 for the 
Forsan girls.

The Forsan girls of Coach 
Ron Taylor return to action 
tomorrow In the Borden 
County Tournament, at 
which time they face Sands 
at3:00p.m

The Forsan boys were 
never in their game against 
Seagraves. as the host school 
jumped out to a 20-3 lead in 
the opening stanza find 
refused to look back in going 
on for a ep-26'vin

Three Seagraves players 
hit in double figures, with 
Middleton and Terrell each 
having 16.

Rickey Bedwell had five 
points to lead the anemic 
Forsan boys scoring attack 

The F o i^ n  boys, who also 
meet Sands in the Borden 
C ounty  T o u rn a m en t 
tomorrow, are now 6-4 on the 
year.

In a girls JV game, Forsan 
triumphed over Seagraves 
by a 45-42 count. Teresa 
White paced the young Buff 
Queens with a 16-point night.

OIRLSOAMB:
FORSAN (71) — Crcgar 1-1-7; 

Brumity «  3 U ; Gaskins 0 3 3; 
Grantham 1-5-7; Poynor 3-3-I; Oyass 
• 3 II; Adams7-0-l4. Totals30-15-71 

SEAGRAVES (37) — A. Cola 3 3-4; 
N Cola 1 0-3; King 3 15; Grlmas3-0-4; 
Bishop 10-3; K Cda 4 > l Totals 13 3 
37
Forsan 33 31 SO 71
Seagraves I 14 30 37

BOYSGAME
FORSAN (34) — Alcantar 0-0-0; 

Bedwell 13 5; Danlels30-4; Eggleston 
10 3; Marreli 113; KIsttar 10-3; 
Shoolts 1 0̂ 3; Wright 3-0-4; Gill 3-0-4 
Totals 11 4 34

SEAGRAVES (40) •  Manler 10-3; 
Jonas 3-0-4; Middleton 7-3 14; Bryant 
5̂ 010; Gray 304, Polyak 3 15; 
Tamaz 1-0-3; Durham 3-3-4; Terrell 4 
014 Totals31 540
Forsan 3 0 15 34
Seagraves 30 4l 57 40

Lubbock girls rally 
to stop Big Spring

The Lubbock High girls 
basketball team rallied from 
an early deficit and used a 
late full court press to hold 
off the Big Spring Steers 
girls basketball team here 
Tuesday night by a score of 
53-40.

The Steer ferns held a 15-11 
lead after one stanza, but the 
Lubbock High team came 
back at that point to take the 
iulftime lead.

Big Spring Coach Sandra 
Brown felt the big difference 
in the game was the man-to
man press in the fourth 
quarter, but still had words 
of praise for her squad "W e 
had a very good team ef
fort." she stated. "And Elise 
Wheat. Shell Rutledge and

Shirley Dixon all did an 
excellent job on the boards."

Wheat paced the Big 
Spring team with 14 points, 
with Sissy Doss and Rut
ledge adding nine. LaShaun 
Zahn paced the Lubbock 
team with 15 points.

In the JV contest, Lubbock 
emerged with a 57-29 win. 
Tracey Williams had 13 for 
the Big Spring JV, with 
Teresa Ezell adding eight.

Byqu«rt»rs
6*g Spring 15 30 33 40
Lubbock 11 37 34 S3

BIG SPRING (40) — Dom  4 I t; 
B«ii«lb« 14) 3. RvHedgt 4-11; Wise I B 
3; Rantflo 1-B3; Magr 40-B4); Whoat 4 
3 14; a «on  IB-3; TOTALS IB4 40 

LUBBOCK (S3) Cuava* B3B;
SouTbard 113; Gibbona3B-4; Mattbat 
O-BO; Va^Quaz 3 Bt; Zabn 4 3 15; 
Lopat 4-1-t; Ward 3 15; Bullcok 1B̂ 3; 
TOTALS 31 11 S3

Coahoma, Greenwood 
split decisions

COAHOMA — Both the 
Coahoma hoys and girls 
basketball teams matched 
their strengths with powerful 
Class A Greenwood, with the 
two .schools splitting 
decisions

. ...V
situations.

“ It was one of the biggest 
wins we’ve had since I've 
been here as the coach, if not 
the biggest.”  said an elated 
Harriman.

The Coahoma boys basket
ball team scored a big win in 
the non-district meeting with 
a pulsating 43-41 triumph in 
the final seconds.

G reen w o o d , ra n k ed  
number one in the state in 
Class A. took a 25-19 halftime 
lead before Coahoma came 
beck to take a 33-31 lead 
after three stanzas

But Greenwood rallied to 
regain the lead in the final 
stanza, only to see the Bull
dogs of Coach Doug Harri- 
man tie the count with less 
than two minutes to play.

With the score knotted at 
41-41 with 1:39 left, the Coa
homa team held the ball and 
playH  for the final shot. 
Scoring ace Philip Ritchey 
received the hero chance, 
and connected on a 1.5-foot 
jumper with only two 
seconds showing on the clock 
for what would be the win
ning points

Greenwood then called 
time out for one final shot. 
They threw the ball three- 
fourths of the length of the 
court on the in-bounds pass, 
but Tommy Somers’ 35-foot 
shot at the buzzer bounced 
off the rim

Ritch“y led all scorers in 
the contfst with 20 points, 
while sophomore Rodney 
Whitworth added 12 for 
Coahoma The Bulldogs are 
now 7-2 on the year.

Greenwood, now 8-2 on the 
year, was paced by Rex 
Evans’ 15 points

There were many heroes 
for the Coahoma team in the 
win. Besides Ritchey and 
W h itw o rth . H a rr im a n  
singled out the floor games 
of Michael Meyer. Bobby Joe 
Tucker and Jay Hall. Tucker 
and Hall came off the bench 
and played well in crucial

The rugged Coahoma girls 
team was not as fortunate, 
as they dropped a 37-29 
decision to the undefeated 
Greenwood squad.

The Greenwood girls 
played a slow, deliberate 
game and it paid off in their 
tenth win of the year without 
a loss. The Coahoma girls 
are now 8-3 on the year.

The contest was close 
throughout, as Greenwood 
held only a three-point lead 
heading into the final stanza

Evans paced the Green
wood team with 12 points, 
with Coahoma’ s Andrea 
Fowler matching that point 
output.

As in the varsity action, 
the JV squads of the two 
schools also split their
games.
 ̂ The Coahoma boyt JV 

team scored an easy 62-43 
win over GreenwcMxl. Brad 
Fryar had 14 points for the 
Coahoma JVs, with Brett 
Sterling adding 13 and Ricky 
Martin 10.

The Greenwood girls JV 
team took a narrow 35-31 win 
over the Coahoma girls JV 
squad. Shana Souter paced 
the young Bulldog ferns with 
nine points.

All of the Coahoma teams 
return to action this Friday, 
at which time th ^  travel to 
meet Abilene Wylie

S e v *  SAMS
Coahoma 10 1» n  43
Graammod 13 K  31 41

COAHOMA (43) — Harmon 3-0-4; 
Clonton 113; RItchoy ISfrlO; Mayor 
104; wwtworlt) OOU; Hall 04F0; 
TucktrOOS; TOTALSJ1 1 43.

GREENWOOD (41) — Lopoi 1(73; 
Evani7 ) 5; Somar«3-3 f ;  Pyla 3-5-11; 
Forlhco 3-0-4; TOTALS 100 41.

•IRLS OAMB
Coahoma 0 5 7 f —3f
Greenwood ♦ 10 4 14—37

COAHOMA (30) — Fowitr 3-4-)3; 
HonryS 1 5; Pal0oO31; RItchoy3-04; 
Roblneon 3-3-4; TOTALS 0-11-30.

GREENWOOD (37) — Ooko 113; 
Evans 4 4 13; Moblay 3 34; Ortli 3-4-
10; Black 3-04; TOTALS 13-11-37.

Goliad girls win
The Goliad White girls 

ba^etball team took a 15-11 
win over Midland Trinity in 
Junior High action yesterday 
afternoon.

The win was the fourth in 
seven starts for the Goliad 
girts. Lisa Phillips was the 
high point scorer for Goliad 
with rix points, with Tammy 
Green and Lana Fletcher 
adding four.

Green and Monique Jones 
drew praise from Coach 
Linda Jones for their floor 
play. The Goliad girts return 
to action on January 8, at 
which time they • host 
I,ameaa JHS.

Big Spring H e ra ldm ~ ~

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bulletins to 
booklBtt...stallonBry 
to rasumBS...
FAST PRINT
can handle all
your printing noods^

Call 263-7331

Lam esa stops cold Steers FI

(PHOTOS ay BILL FOR SHIS)
MORF THAN BIG — When the Houston Oilers All-Pro offensive tackle Leon Gray 
went down for the year during the recent Pittsburgh Steeler contest, a young 330- 
pound rookie had to step in and fill his shoes. That rookie, Angelo Fields (shown 
abovel, was not highly respected by many before he took the field, but his per
formance thus far has been impressive. He’ll start again when the Oilers try for an 
important win over the Minnesota Vikings on Sunday.

LAMESA — The Lamesa 
Golden Tornadoes gained a 
measure of revenge here 
Tuesday night by taking a 53- 
44 win over the cold shooting 
Big Spring Steers.

The game was close 
throughout, but the Steers 
couldn’ t overcom e the 
Lamesa team as there was 
hardly any point production 
from the outside.

"They had a balanced at
tack, and we did not," Steer 
Coacih Ed Haller admitted.

"W e played sporadically 
throughout the contest,”  
Haller continued. Our effort 
was good, but we broke down 
badly on defense. They were 
patient, and when they pene
trated and kicked the ball off 
to the open man, we didn’t 
cover it up.”

But while the Steer guards 
didn’t have a good night 
from the shooting stand
point, post man Bobby Earl 
Williams did. The 6’2”  junior 
scored 16 points and snatch
ed 11 rebounds. James Doss, 
a gua'Tl, added eight points 
and seven rebounds, while

Robert Rubio also had eight 
points.

The Steers, now 4-7 on the 
year, return to action 
tomorrow in the Reese Air 
Force Base Tournament in 
Lubbock. It is an eight team 
Uximament of some of the 
finest teams around, and the 
Steers will open with the 
very tough Lubb<x:k Dunbar 
outfit.

Dunbar led the second

ranked team in the state in 
Class AAAAA Midland High, 
last Friday night before 
losing by three points.
By qu«rttrs:
Big Spring 12 12 12 •—44
LamMa IS 12 14 21—53

c«
in M 
for tl 
two 
and 
semi

BIO SPRING (44) — O. Wrlghttll 0- 
(FI-0; Rubio 4-0-0-6; J. Wrlghttll 14-0 
0; Dots 3-2-21; WIMiamt B4-3 U; 
Johnton 3-0-1-0; Groan 0-0-0 0; 
MlllawayO-0-0-0; CuddO-0-0-0; StonoO 
BO-0; TOTALS 17 10-7 44.

LAMESA (S3) — Spancar 7-0-4-14; 
Froman 3-3-1-f; Catfro 4-0-3-t; ChaeH 
50-0 10; Alaxandar 5 0 4-10; Schneider 
10-12; TOTALS 25-3 13 53.

ex

Stanton takes win g i

KLONDIKE — The Stan
ton Buffaloes continued their 
wild scoring ways here 
Tuesday, running wild in the 
early going en route to an 81- 
70 win over the Klondike 
Cougars in a non-district 
boys basketball game.

Stanton raced to a 49-33 
lead over Klondike and 
never was seriously 
threatened in the second half 
by the Cougars.

David McReynolds canned 
25 points to lead the Stanton 
scoring attack, with Craig

Henry
points.

Eiland and Lewis 
adding 20 and 18 
respectively.

Klondike’s Randy Hol
combe led all scorers in the 
contest, however, with 26 
points. Clay Holcombe added 
17.

Stanton, now 8-3 on the 
year, will resume action on 
December 30, at which time 
they will travel to face 
Reagan County.
By quarters:
Stanton
KlondiKe

21 2« 20 12—81 
16 17 18 1»- 70

Thi
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bake 
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hom( 
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tICHT klS ilV iO  TO 
UMIT OUANDTIIS 

NO SAUS TO Df AUlS 
COrrllOHT 14M 

VMNN-IMXIf STOUS

PRICES G O O D  
THURS. DEC. 18 

THRU SAT., 
L7cC. 20, 1980

You o#1 Cftth Olvidgrvd coupons 
•vgrytimq you shop our 
storos or>q for qvory (uil 
PollAr in purchAsqs. txcluOmg 
Alcoholic bAvqrsgqs, tobacco 
products arx) salas tax

Pasts 30 Cash Dividsnd 
coupons in a Savings 
Cartificats. available tree at our 
chsekstands

r n  Whan you check out. present 
I o |  one filled Cash Dividend 

Certificate for each special 
you select

LAND-O- 
SUNSHINE

B U H E R

TREESWEET

ORANGE
JUICE

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS DAY

12-O i.
Can

WITH ONE FlUEO CASH MVIDENO CESTinCATI

Sugar Barrel

SUGAR

WITH ONE nuio CASH (MviMNO CiimncAn

Miracle II KRAFTS'

MIRACLE
WHIP

32
OZ.

WnM ONE CASH M VIM NO C E in n c A n ^

All
Flavors

SUPERBRAND

ICE CREAM 
or SHERBET

19
qpp4

OIXIANA TWIN
PIE

SUHkBBAND
WHIPPED

SHELLS TOPPING

2  * 1  2 . * 1
AaWr(6-eHh)
Orange Juice

M «ae er
Pumpkin Pies s ; 8 9 ‘

eet Cdwii**
Pie Crust c 9 9 *
imm Lee
Pound Cake io<.$1 49

Os 1

Eggo Waffles 7 9 *
«r PMe«

Morton Pies s V 9 '

Cherry Pie 74$1 39
Or. I

Aaet* er Pawh
Mrs. Smith Pies ^ $ 2 3 9
WeliefwM
Crab & Shrimp .$'149

Ot ^
ane* By* littw
Ears of Corn

Whole Potatoes ; ; 9 9 ‘
Otaiww
Mixed Vegetable s 9 9 '
Diaiewe

^ re e n  Peas s 9 9 '

Limit On* With 
*7»» Food Ordor

SAVE 60‘
FOLGERS
COFFEE

t

•Dlgers
n o f f i i i ;

SAVE 30‘
DUNCAN HINES

Layer Cake
MIXES

Grinds
I-LB.

Crescent Rolls
eC)»ec CKse eSweer aeaenwt SwWar

si99‘
eC)»ec CKse eSweer aeaenwt SwWar

Crackin Good Cookies «n 9 9 *
14$ 1 79Ol I

KOUNTRY FRESH
Brown N ' Serve

ROLLS -

12a .

DEL MONTE
Croom Stylo or ISfhol* Kofn«l

GOLDEN
CORN

Maries Hot 'N PrssK
Holiday Cookies

Thrifty Maid
OLIVES

MANDARIN
ORANGES
2 $ 1 1 9

TtONCAl

FLAKED
COCONUT

n-oi.

Only Stecet 
with Beer 4 
Wine Lkente

Italian Swiss

COLONY
WINES

' i f )

No Return Stls.

MICHELOB
BEER

FARKAY QUARTERS

MARGARINE

Krvfrs FtiUwMohte
Cream Cheese 89

.uporbrond Slofit or Rog.

COHAGE CHEESE
17-O unco 24-Oui'CO

Cream Cheese 

Sour Cream 2 < 
Sour Cream

89<

SAVE 54’
W ESSO N

OIL

R g e s i M

ROYAL WILUAMETTE

Maraschino Cherries
N / -

THRIFTY MAID

ELBOW AAACARONI

KRAFT'S MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS

lOVii
OZ.

ARROW 18" H8AVY OLHY

ALUMINUM FOIL

SAVE
18<

THRIFTY MAID
eCrwshed eSHced eTldblts

PINEAPPLE

LESUEUR TINY

SWEET
PEAS

17
OZ

SAVE
50‘

THRIFTY MAID
CRANBERRY

SAUCE

SWANSON:

CHICKEN
BROTH

THMFTT MAID .

MACARONI & 
CHEESE

rvfc.189^

Thdfty Mold Cut
SWERT

POTATOES

A-'

B

L8.

Cry
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night before 
K  points.

»  11 II *—44 
15 11 14 11—53

44) — O. Wrighttll 0 
J. Wri9t>t«il 14 0 

: Wllllamt 443 U; 
6; G r««n 0 0 0  0; 
Cutfd Ô -O-O; StOf>« 0 
10-7 44.
— Spencer 7-0 4-14, 
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15̂3 13 53.
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Five receive certificates for phases of seminar
W in d o w  Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, Dec IH, I960

TwEEN 12 and 20
Certificates were awarded 

in Monday night ceremonies 
for the completion of the first 
two phases of the personal 
and career development 
seminar.

They went to Sue Baker,

Busy Bees 
exchange 
gifts
The Busy Bee Club met in 

the home of Mrs. Paul 
SweattDec. 11, at 10:30 am. 
Coffee and cookies were 
served before gifts were 
exchanged The gifts were 

.either made, grown, or 
baked and consisted of 
crocheted items, pillows, 
cookies, cakes.

After pictures were taken, 
the group went to the 
Bonanza for lunch.

The next meeting will be a 
covered dish luncheon in the 
home of I.aura Duke at 1811 
Lancaster, Jan. 8.

employed by the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District; Bonnie Long and 
Donnette Phillips, both 
employed by the Texas 
Electric Service Co.; Shirley 
Shroyer, employed by the 
Big Spring State Hospital; 
Maxine Myers, employed by 
the Western Container Co.; 
and Sue Willbanks, em
ployed by the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

Also present were Dene 
Sheppard, Cecilia McKenzie, 
and Judy Murphy.

This seminar was held in 
Big Spring but sim ilar 
seminars are offered in other 
areas. Participants attended 
weekly seminar meetings for 
eight weeks during which 
time a personal plan of 
action was developed by 
each participant and various

areas of development were 
explored in group settings.

The remaining nine 
months of this year-long 
program will involve one-to- 
one counseling and follow-up 
mail serv ice of study 
materials.

The seminar and follow-up 
program is aimed at per
sonal development in every

Low salt intake is desirable
Low salt consumption 

elim inated high blood 
pressure in most mild and 
moderate cases of high blood 
pressure in a five-year Mayo 
Ginic study reported in 
Medical Tribune. M ild 
hypertensives had the best 
success.

Mayo clinic physician 
James Hunt, MD reported 
that in getting patients to 
follow a low soidium diet, 
doctors often cannot do it 
alone. Dr. Hunt attributed 
much of their success at

Mayo Clinic to their 
dietitian, a full-time clinical 
nutritionist devoted solely to 
the “ experiment.”  Other 
help was provided by 
computerized seven-day diet 
histories, according to the 
physician.

Achievement of normalcy 
closely correlated with salt 
restriction at a two-year 
point in the study, the 
Medical Tribune article 
reports, with those taking 
less ttum one teaspoon of salt 
a day far more likely to be

“ normotensive” than those 
who used more.

Keeping salt intake to less 
than one teaspoon a day is 
not simple, and physicians 
and dietitians frequently 
urge patients to check the 
labels of products for sodium 
content before buying them. 
Many people don’t realize 
that medications may also 
contain large amounts of 
sodium, and this must be 
counted with that in foods in 
keeping tabs.

facet of one’s life: career- 
financial. physical-health, 
fam ily, social, mental- 
cultural, spiritual-ethical.

It is designed to help an 
individual take the 
restrictions off herself by 
rraoving the self-imposed 
limitations, developing 
winning characteristics, 
thinking and acting 
positively, decisively and 
immediately, giving up guilt, 
learning to accept self and 
others, learning to share 
one’s self by e ffective  
c o m m u n ica t io n s , and 
learning the power of the 
self-fu lfilling prophecy, 
affirmations, visualizations 
and goal setting.

Built into tins program, 
which started in September 
and will end in August 1961, 
are the printed texts, 
cassette tapes and action 
assignm ents, p rogress  
conference with supervisors, 
a c l ie n t - c o u n s e lo r  
relationship, and a follow-up 
program.

Dr. Wallace: Last Jeae I 
dated Steve. One of my so- 
called fiieads decided to 
play a Joke oa him and told 
him that 1 was pregaaaL 
One alght Steve got draak

story
“oar lerloas problem.”

To make a loag 
short, everyoae la school 
thhiks that I was prcgaaat 
aad had aa abortkm.

I still have people coming 
ap to me and asking me 
aboat tt. My Meads saU the 
tafli woald fade away bat It 
hasn’t and Ifs been almoat 
fix maaths

Please help me. It really 
harts a lot — Saadi, New
ark. Ohio

Sandl: If anyone else 
should ask you about “your

Good food is a Winn-Dixie tradition.
G o o d  fo o d  IS s  part o f  C h ris tm s s  A n d  W in n  D ix is  k n o w s  it. T h s t 's  w h y  w o  
offor o u r  C h n s tm o s  s h o p p e rs  the be st of e v e ry th in g  . from  s p e c ie ! b e k ’ 
in g  in g re d ie n ts  to fresh  p r o d u c e  to c h o ic e  m eet. G o o d  fo o d  is e W in n  
D ix ie  tre d itio n  ye er ro u n d , b u t w e  try even h e rd e r et C h ristm e s  
y o u  d o  M eke W inn D ix ie  e p e rt  o f  y o u r  C h ris tm e s  1 / ^

WINN DIXIE
G ift  C e rtific a te s

make the 
PERFECT

Holiday G if t

___ CHARMIN

i ^ B A T H
TISSUE

4-Roll
Pkg.

OWITH ONI mUD CASH MVIOiND CHTWICAn

 ̂ ------
Gold Medal

FLOUR

WITH ONI nuiD CASH MVIDeNO CftTmCAn

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

WITH ONI nufO CASH OfVIOiNO cimsKAn

I F a mi l y  and Fine Foods 
• f r o m . . .  THE BEEF PEOPLE
E B ^  4 1 V  1 r 1 I

WE WILL CLOSE AT 
6 PM CHRISTMAS EVE 

CLOSED ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS DAY

WILSON'S WHOLE
BONELESS

HAMS

Lb.

Brood Broottod

HEN
TURKEYS

AOAR or RATH

CANNED
HAM

S-lb.
Con

8 -1 0  Lb.

UHERBALL
TURKEYS

Limit 2 
Placna 

LB.

5*04
Va-Loin Pork Chops u
10" Cist Lein es Mb l«*4

Pork Loin Roast
Canter Cwt

Pork Loin Roast

^  2  ^  WfO 8f*n4 Wlwta

I Sausage w i ; d T : ; k e y s

“ I U.S.D.A. Rib Roast Boneless Briskets

Canned Hams W/D Ground Beef u ^ |

YOUNG

; WHOLE 
BONELESS

SIRLOIN
TIPS

16 to 2a
U>. Avg.

LB.

JENNI-O TURKEY

BREASTS

HARVEST FRESH

CAUFORNIA

NAVEL 
ORANGES

u>.

LB.

IS M l*-lk< (Wm . A4M)

Whole Smoked Hams .* 1  ”
Htebary Iweat HaW er

Whole Bonehess Hams ik '2 ^  

Wilson's Ham Halves 

N ^ r k  s t r ip  s t e a k  . $ 3 ”

US04 OenelMa Wielw Tip er

Bottom Round Roast
UtOA lawalEn tMBetn Tip er

Bottom Round Steak
Wbtte «Mt

Jenni-O Turkey Roast
1»4bt end Up

Butterball Turkeys

SAVE
46‘

THRIFTY MAID

SPICED
PEACHES

KOUNTRY FRESH

POTATO
CHIPS

oz.

Uhby>

16-OUNCE

LIBBY'S
PUMPKIN

Kodak Koda-Color

FILM
•010-24 •026-20

P o t iro id

Save

SX-70 Film

I qp  ■  I V i  ■  I ̂

U.S. No. 1 Ripo

GOLDEN
BANANAS

3  9 9 ^

Eagle Brand Milk
TMfty Metd

Apple Cider
M UM
Karo Syrup 

Arrow Trash B«o«

SAVE 60*
SYLVANIA 
FLASH BAR

10

SYLVANIA
MAGICUBES

3-CUBES 
Sova 60*

Harvest Fraaft Red er 3ei4en
Delicious Apples u 4 9 ‘
Nwest Feeilk flWag
Large Tomatoes
Nerve* U 1 1
Green Onions 4 . 9 9 '
HerieM Ftedt Tip m
Leaf Lettuce ~ 4 9 ‘
Hewsgt Negfc U.S Ne 1

. - 9 9 'Bunch Broccoli
M t Ms 1 RtesR. ted. *
White Grapes w 7 9 '
NewesS fkesli CeMerwle
Avocados 5 . 9 9 '
Hweet Fresh TeNew
Bulk Onions 3  » 9 9 ‘
Neruest fresA BvAr Bed
Grapefruits 14*$^ 3 9

Nerve ■» Nesh fesset
Bulk Potatoes 3  W . 9 9 '
Nsrissi NesAMI Me.t
East Texas Yams w 3 9 '

^ ru lt  Trays

Riiee 3-PIf
* ! Dinner Napkins s 7 5 '

. Flaked Coffee .* 2 * 4

Flaked Coffee
FelgB̂ t
Instnn* Cw'fee

'Joke' causes pain

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D
serious problem,’’ politely 
say that you never had one 
and say no more' Don’t try 
to explain what didn’t hap
pen. It will fade away!

Dr. Wallace: My 17-year- 
old brother baa a proiMem 
with drugs, rve aever seea 
him loaded bat I have beard 
him talUag on the pboae to 
his frleods ahoat aeedlag 
more drags.

I love my brother bat be- 
caaae of oar age dlffereacc. 
I’m U, we are Bot doae. 
Please teU me what to da. — 
Jackie, Tacnoia, Wash.

Jackie: There is a differ
ence between being a tattle
tale and someone who telte 
to help a brother on the 
verge of trouble. TeU your 
parents what you overheard.

Dr. Wallace: Late last 
sammer I met a guy at a 
ChiistlaB camp. Whro the 
camp faded, Jeff told me to 
write to him and said that he

woald write to me. So far I 
have wiittea to him twice 
bet he has aol aaswered.

Please give me some help- 
fal advice as I really like 
tkis gey and waat to kear 
from klm. — Sally, Saata 
Barbara, Calif.

SaUy: Boys are notorious 
"non-letter writers.” (I 
receive four letters from 
teen girls for every one let
ter from a boy.)

Write him one more letter 
and teU him to esU yon 
(don’t forget to give him 
your telephone number). Re
gardless of how far away he 
Uvea, if be cares for yon, he 
wUI call.

If he doesn’t contact you, 
then the message is clear.

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TwEEN U  aiM 26, Cop
ley News Service, la care of 
tUs aewspaper. Pleaae en- 
cloae a stamped, eelf-ad- 
dreseed eavelo^.

Certificates awarded 
to WDCC employees

Certificates were awarded 
in Tuesday afternoon 
ceremonies for successful 
completion of a five-week 
woriiship for child care to 
employees of the Westside 
Day Care Center. Director of 
the O nter is Mrs Pat 
Lawlis

Those receiving cer
tificates of completion were 
Cynthia Aguilar, Deidra L. 
Avery, Teresa Barraza, 
Adella Bell, Bari>ara M. 
Cooper, Eudeiia Guevara, 
Becky Headrick, Melinda B 
Hernandez, Mrs. Lawlis, 
Librada M. Lopez, Janell 
Minter, Diana Paredez, 
Aurora F. Puga, Maria 
Rangel, Juanita ^ la za r, and 
Susan Weaver

The State Minimum 
Standards for Day Care 
Centers and the HEW Day 
Care Regulations requires 
caregivers to have at least 12 
hours of training related to 
their Job functions. The 
training is designed to 
enhance knowledge and 
skills in providing day care 
services to the children.

The five workshop sessions 
included the follow ing 
topics: Building a
Professional Image as a 
Child Care Worker, Tim

Management on the Job, 
Goal Setting in Day Care 
P r o g r a m m in g  and 
Activities, Communicating 
Effectively With Children, 
Parents, and Co-Workers, 
and Using Imagination and 
Creativity in Relating to 
Children

Instructor nnd designer of 
the workshop was Mrs. 
Johnnie l.ou Avery, 
President of Avery and 
Associates. a firm  
specializing in individual, 
organizational and corporate 
development

Mrs. Avery w ill be 
presenting an evaluation to 
the Westside Day Care 
(Center’s Board of Directors 
regarding the strengths and 
weaknesses of the training 
areas of improvement and 
needed improvement, future 
training needs, and the 
results of this workshop 
series

Mrs l,awlis will be con
tinuing her quest for 
provichng growth and 
development opportunities 
for the employeia of the 
Westside Day Care Center to 
keep it a top quality day care 
center

Girl Worried About 
Growing Up but Not Out

DEAR ABBY: I have a problem that i* ruining my love 
life. I am M and flat<heated I have reached puberty, but my 
cheat ian’t growing. I am .5 feet 7 and weigh 100 pounda. 
C!ould it be becauae I am ao akinny? Are there exerriaea I can 
do to make me bigger? I will do anything

Guya think I'm pretty, but they don't want a ’ natao’’ for a 
girlfriend. Pleaae tell me what to do

n iE A T K I) IN CHINO

DEAR CHEATED: First, get over the idea that 
“ guys don’t want a flatao for a girlfriend.” Guya 
prefer girls who are fun, natural, and feel good about 
themaelves. Don't place so much importance on your 
dimenaiona. You may be a late bloomer, but if you’re a 
flatao forever, be proud of the way God made you, and 
don’t feel cheated.

DEAR ABBY: I can't believe that after MO years of 
marriage to a kind and decent man I'm actually writing 
about a problem that has bugged me for years.

We have five terrific kids and I ’m not onhappy, but I am 
absolutely dying for a compliment frori. my husband. He 
never gives me credit for anything When I ask him if he 
lov«« me. he mmym, “ I m arried  you. didn’1 t'7*'

I made a really beautiful dress, and all he enid was, "The 
color is nice.”

When I washed, polished and cleaned out his car. which is 
hit pride and joy, he said, ‘ ‘Gee, that portable vacuum 
cleaner sure does a great job."

I knock myself out selecting gifts for members of hia 
family — even for hia mother on Mother'* Day He signs 
the cards, take* all the credit and never give* me a word 
of praise.

He’s clean, helps me with the houNework, is a good 
provider and a wonderful father. He doesn't drink or run 
around like aome men. ao maybe 1 shouldn’t complain. 
When a compliment it in order and he doesn't say a word, I 
feel like crying. What should I do?

N O  C O M P L IM E N TS

DEAR NO COMPLIMENTS: When you feel like 
crying, go ahead and cry- And don’t hide your teara. If 
he aska why you’re drying, tell him.

Pace It — after 36 yeara he'a not apt to change. 
Some people (women, too) almply can’t bring them
selves to compliment anybody. A comforting thought: 
Talk is cheap. Deeds aay more.

Do you have queationa about sex, love, drtiga and 
the pain of growing up? Get Abby’a new booklat: 
“What Every Teen-ager Ought to Know.” Bead $2 
and a long, atampad (28 centa), aelf-addreased an- 
velope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 132 Laaky Driva 
Beverly HilU, Calif. 90212.
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Pay incentive plan adopted

N ew  phone system  O K ed
Two building projects of 

significance will be undo*- 
Uken at Howard College in 
the near future and school 
officials will enter into a 
contract with Southwestern 
Bell Telephone to expand 
and upgrade the college’s 
telephone system

HC President Dr. Charles 
Hays discussed the plans at 
length with members of the 
college board at their 
meeting held at noon 
Tuesday at the school.

Hays said the money is 
now in sight for the 
remodeling of the school 
administration, a move 
designed to add more office 
space. The air conditioning 
system will be expanded and 
space created for two vaults 
where college records are 
kept. Cost of the building 
program, which will largely 
be undertaken by college 
personnel, will not exceed 
$60,000

Some of the trustees were 
to gather at the school again 
this morning to decide upon 
a location for a new sign, 
which will serve to advertise 
current and coming at
tractions in the coliseum. 
Money for the project was 
donated, by a friend of the 
school. Work on the sign’s 
base will be undertaken by 
college personnel.

’Tn^tees approved plans 
for a new telephone system. 
Cost of the system was 
calculated at $3,973 a month 
for ten years, after which the 
fee will drop to $2,934 60 The 
system will provide up to 300 
phones at both the main 
campus and the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf

The-school pays $1,717.19 
monthly for the system it 
now uses and demands are 
being made on it which 
cannot be met. according to 
Hays

ITiistees also decided to 
adopt a pay incentive plan 
and study its effectiveness

Garrett will

stay on job
H/tSKELL -  Haskell 

Oouoly Sheriff Garth Garrett 
entered a guilty plea on one 
• v k fd e a M a n o r  M l i r g e  
Mfloday He wiU< not' be 
forced to resi^i from a 
position he had held for 20 
years

Garrett entered his plea to 
an indictment which alleges 
that he was guilty of 
miscoDduct by failing to 
arrest a man May 5,1900.

Garrett had b ^  indicted 
in August on three felony and 
two misdemeanor charges 
The other charges will be 
(koppad after he is formally 
sentenced Dec. 31.

Garrett will be required to 
pay a $250 fine phis court 
coots but will get no jail time.

Garrett will alM make 
restitution of $163.27 on a 
felony charge of credit card 
abuse. In the plea 
b a rg a in in g ,  G a r r e t t  
surrendered all right to 
appeal tjae sentence. Garrett 
was elected to a sixth term 
assherriffNov 4

Eddie Piland

chairs group

for a year. Upwards to 40 
percent of the money alloted 
for salaries at the college 
would go into the incentive 
pay program, according to 
Dr Hays.

No changes will be made in 
the college catalog. A 
$21,772 94 bid for two college 
vehicles, including a van. 
extended by Bob Brock Ford 
of Big Spring was accepted. 
Six bids were sought but only 
three were received. The 
other two came from out of 
town — Roeers Ford of

COLORADO CITY -  A 
committee consisting of 
seven people, including 
Chairman Eddie Piland, has 
been named to select a 
general chairman for the 
centennial celebration of the 
arrival of the T & P Railroad 
and the establishment of 
Colorado City and Mitchell 
County

Other members ’ include 
Joe Kirschbaum, Mrs. C.C. 
TTiompson, Mrs Marion 
Bassham, Robert Hoback, 
Carl Beery Moore and Bobby 
Lemons

The group will also advise 
the general chairman in the 
selection of committees to 
help plan events in the 
celebration.

J.L. Kling, representing 
the Togers Company of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., met with a 
group of local residents last 
week to discuss what his 
firm can do to embellish the 
celebration’s program

Midland and White Motor 
Company of Stanton.

’Ihe title of Ann Duncan, 
who has been serving as the 
assistant director of Finan
cial Aide, was changed to 
that of Director of Financial 
Aide Ms Duncan will 
continue to receive the same 
salary.

Several promotions will be 
undertaken by school per
sonnel and its students to 
raise funds to see a college 
representative to the 1981 
Deaf Olympics

Clements joins firm ’s sales force

WINNER GE’TS AWARD — Mark Bailey (right), 
manager of K ’s Thrift Center in downtown Big Spring, 
extends congratulations to J.J. Fitts of 1102 Lloyd, who 
recently won a 12-inch B&W TV set in a drawing held at 
the store.

Janie Clements has joined 
Home Realtors as a sales 
associate, having completed 
the intensive RELO real 
estate marketing training 
program, according to Sue 
Brown, owner-broker.

Mrs. Clements just moved 
to Big Spring from Houston 
where she and her family 
lived for the last 8 years. 
Mrs. Clements had been 
recruited for real estate in 
Houston by Laguarta, 
Gavrel, and Kirk, Inc., of 
which owner Julio Laguarta 
is the incoming president of 
the National Association of 
Realtors. Janie Clements is 
married to Cliff Clements, 
Advertising Director of the 
Big Spring Herald. They

have two daughters, 11 and 7 
years old. ^ rs . Clements, 
originally from Lubbock, is a 
Texas Tech graduate. Before 
she entered the Field of real 
estate, she taught school for 
four years. She is a member 
of the Methodist Church.

By joining Home Realtors, 
with offices in Coronado 
Plaza, Mrs. Clements 
became part of RELO, world 
leader in relocation; major 
corporations have used 
RELO for employee trans
fers for 20 years. Since Home 
Realtors is the local ex
clusive authorized member 
of RELO, Mrs. Clements will 
know of families moving into 
the Big Spring area, and will 
immediately have prospects

who are ready and able to 
purchase some of Home 
Realtor’s listings.

RELO affiliated realtors 
are leading the profession in 
other marketing concepts 
and programs available to 
their clients; some of these 
e f f e c t i v e  m a rk e t in g  
techniques include a home 
warranty plan, free ap
praisals by only designated 
appraisers, equity advance 
plans, and video listing 
service. The home warranty 
plan begins immediately 
when the home owner lists 
their home for sale with 
Home Realtors and has only 
a $.50 deductible clause, 
covering the major compo
nents of the home.

IGet Ready ik  for Christmas
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A For Your Holiday!

Folger’s2^*Ground Coffee 
(Save 70i)
Safeway SpeciaU i _ L 5 .

Can

i
swr:acfi«wcM fVHW SQ(SSsaiH teicaKauflCM CBa{W cvaaBB:(vaii»CBf)nfa«3tA(yaiM iiaiaiaaBt»aKva(BsssaettX

a Fresh Garden Flavor

Golden Corn
•  Whole Kernel or
• Cream Style. Town House
Safeway Special!

»
16.5-oz.

Can

Choose From the Finest... Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Fa

EXTRA
FANCY
• Red or • Golden Delicious. Washington State 
Perfect Salads or Snacks! Safeway Special! — Lb^

.'Hi '.llA »r*'t**

Crisp Celery Large Siza
Special! Eecdt ’

iFestive Gifts!-
S I f r A v o c a d o s CalMornia 

Special.' Each For

Fruit Gifts!
Tha bool gifts over to give and gell Special.’1 SQ95

F K k  ■  i •Pock

Poinsettias $C98
Multi-Bloomed. CotortuK 
t  tnett Pal. Smfeu'ay Special! E a c h

Large S*ae

Romaine Lettuce 
Green Onions •unc 

Broccoli 
Cauliflower 
East Texas Yams 
Crisp Carrots c

Smfewmx I  
Each .Smfetvmy Spec$ml‘

Lergs Site —4»b.'

SprrtmV — Lb. *

Russet Potatoes Scetch buy S>Lb. Q A C  
Sp^tmr beg v v

Mushrooms 
Fresh Spinach 
Bean Sprouts -  
Red Tomatoes 
Jumbo Walnuts
Sunmaid Raisins Sperm!.

Seedless Raisins

rievertwi Cebe «

tl-ee.l 
te Ueei Cebo «

*̂ ermt:

Te«t 2-Lb.$049
Mewet Cebo

Tangerines
FlorMa. Large Size 
Sweet! Sa/euwy Speciml! — Lb.'

Ruby Red Grapefruit t... ^ 9 9 *
Florida langelos -^^39*
Sunkist Lemons 
Orange Juice Smfrwmy SperimH

You’ll Love This Value! {
«  y w  we w  ee es* w  V* ta  «et we vei ee< ee ¥« e#i i *  ’

Traditional Favorite! S

Parkay
iaraarine

For Festive Foods!

Luoem*

Margarine 
Quarters 
(Save 20i) 
SpeciaU 

1-Lb. Ctn.

Egg Nog
ucerne Rich

Cream Cheese
Lucerne 
and Creamy

-Qt.
Ctn.

Lucerne (Save 22f)
Safeway SpeciaU

Seacaeaiaamiac

SAP I

Gallo Wines
$ 0 9 9
er

ChabN* B la n c • R M na 
H aarty B u rg u n d y  • Ro m

1.5-Liter
Win* -TaHaMv in tetamof llo rv  In M F
a - v - f j -  Co. cone—»ton at It—  loeotlono:

• 1300-10 Orogg . #1 CoOogo Pork t/C 
BigSgring Big Bgrlng

iformgl. Taotyl 
Safeway Special!

OrMOing. Savoit Sm o
Safeway Special!

Mrt. W rM I'o
I Safeway Specitc id i!

Bobbie Steakley 
is new prexy

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Bobbie Steakley has been 
electad preaident of the 
Colorado. City Playhouse, a 
U ttle Theater organization.

M n . Steakley served as 
vice preaideQt in charge of 
productions during the past 
year. She repiaoaa Marsha 
Moore as preaident.

Other o fficers elected 
include Jolynn Mikow, vice 
president; Peggy Maddox, 
secretary; and Shirley 
Delaney, treasurer.

Solve your g ift problems!

( ' ( r I  i f k ' a k ‘

iVO^P

Safeway Has Your Fa vo ri^ Holiday ^ o o f ^

Deviled Spam 
Green Goddess 
Yellow Corn Meal 
Graham Crackers 
Homestyle Gravy 
Kikkoman Soy Sauce 
Thin Spaghetti

Holiday RemIndersI

Marshmalows
Fhif-Puft. For Cooking or SnacksI phg.

Whole Yams '- i r - c—I

6-oz.i
Bolllot Fruit CocktaH

$4.b.
< 1  2 3  Stuffing Mix s * I LHiby Pumpkin C— a

Busy Bakor
Safeway Special!

Hoinz. Aesortod
Safeway ^tee ia l!

12-oz.l
Can'

OoMA tgrey

Safeway
Special!

S -o z.f
BoHIo

Town Ho u m
Safeway Special!

Mandarin Oranges 
Spiced Peaches.-,. 
Cranberries 
Brown-In-Bag r  
Poultry Seasonal 
Paper Napkins -z
Chicken Broth

CmiM

Celewy C « i l

Pfcg.4

For Everyday Feeding!
Purina H i-P ro te in  D o g  Food

Flovor Do« Love! 
Reody fo reed! “ ’” 1 4 . 2 5Bog

Kraft Wrapped Cheese Slices

• Am«riccM> • Pimgnto * 1 . 9 4

Cling Free
Fobric

Solt*r»«r
Sheets

$ 1 . 5 5

Swanson. Ready to Uaol

’ Del k
• Fruit Coclltoil

4 5 ^

4onte
• Cling Peochei 

sliced

• Fr—tfooa Paoclwi 
Slicod

* 0 ^ 4 6 ^
• Poor Holvot

5 4 ^

13.75-oz.
Pfcg.

Rich and Creomy!

Hellmann's
Mayonnaise

Perfect for Sondwichgg ond Solodi!

$ 1.74

.1 ,

Poi
thouM

Sirlo
Who
cum I 
CIT I
cum I
UT I

Smo
Cure
Turli
Turli
Tuii
Turli
Turf
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Deaths-
W indov^ Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, Dec. 18, 1990

J.W . B R A D LEY

J . W .  B r a d l e y
James Walter Bradley, 97, 

(Sed Monday night at St. 
M ary 'i Hospital in Lubbock, 
the result of a massive heart 
failure. He had been ill only a 
■horttime.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
Resthaven Funeral Home in 
Lubbock with the Rev. 
Tommy Franklin of Big 
Spring offldating. Interment 
is to be in the Becton 
Cemetery in Becton, Texas.

Mr. Bradley, son of A.R. 
and Ivy Bradley, was bom 
Nov. 3, 1913, in Indianola, 
Okla. He came to Texas as a 
small boy in 1924, moving

first to Electra and later to 
Idalou, where he attended 
school. He had been a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church o f Idalou. He 
married Cassie Maxine 
Burris Dec. 24,1941.

During World War II, Mr 
Bradley served with the U.S 
Army Headquarters C., 3rd 
Battalion, 13th Infantry. He 
received the Lapel Button, 
American Theater Ribbon, 
European African Middle 
Eastern Theater Ribbon 
with 2 bronze service stars, 
one overseas bar, and 
received an honorable 
discharge Nov. 10,1945.

Moving to B ig Spring 
March 27, 1952, he was 
employed in Dietetic Food

Service at the V.A. Hospital, 
later transfering to the Webb 
AFB Hospital In Civil Sor 
vice where he served foi 27 
years.

A son, Gary, was born to 
Mrs. Bradley, Aug. 19, 1954 
and together father arxl son 
became very active in the 
Boy Scouts.

He is survived by his wife 
and son of Big Spring, a 
sister, M ildred Laura 
Shanks of Lubbock, three 
grandchildren, Aaron, Adam 
and Amanda, all of Big 
Spring, and one nephew.

The fam ily suggests 
donations be made to the 
American Heart Asso 
ciation.

Freddie Graves
Services for Freddie 

(haves Jr . 31, of Midland, 
will fx* at 2 p.m today in 
I' ailli Temple Churcb of God 
ill Christ in Midland, with the 
Kev W Kenan officiating.

Burial will tie in Fairview 
Cemetery

Graves died ,‘t;iturday in a 
Big Spring hor.pilal following 
a short illness

Graves was horn May 29, 
1929, in Midland He was an 
Army veteran and a memb«*r 
of I'aith Temple Church of 
( iikI in Christ Graves was ,i 
Carver Iligti School 
graduate

,Survivors ini’hide his 
fattier, I' reddie Gi ave;; Sr of

Midland; two brothers, 
Larry Graves and Rayford 
Graves, both of Midland; 
and two sisters, Linda 
Graves and Sharon Graves, 
both of Midland.

Betty Kimzey
Betty Jean Kimzey, 51, 

died at 3:30 a m. Tuesday in 
a local hospital after a short 
illness. Services are pending 
with Sheppard Funeral 
Home.

She was a restaurant em- 
ple a Baptist, and had 
lived in Howard County 20
years.

Survivors include her hus
band, Ike, of Big Spring; two 
sisters, Agnes Williams of

Afton, and Linda Dement of 
Lubbock; three brothers, 
Alvin Carothers and Bill 
Carothers, both of Afton, and 
Leroy Carothers of Ropes- 
v ille ; and her mother. 
Myrtle of Afton.

Memorial Park.
Pallbearers will be Robert 

Don Miller, Robert Williams, 
Glenn Linder, Boyce Sneed, 
Ronnie Blair, and Robert 
Fuller,

L.E. Williams Markets-
Leonard E. Williama, 70, 

died Monday afternoon in a 
local hospital after a one and 
half year illness.

Services are scheduled at 
3:30 p.m. today at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Davis Edens of 
First United Methodist 
Church in Stanton o ffi
ciating.

Burial will be in Trinity

... We’re Ready at Safeway /
Smhwmy

tSm/9wmyS

CEMTtlcr
CUTU
CIT

Pork Roast
Shoulder Blade Boston Cut
Bomi-bonoloso. Saftway Speciai! -Lb.

Sirioin Roast 
Whole Pork Loin 

Rib Chops 
Loin C h^s  

Smoked Hams 
Cure 81 Hams Smfrwmy Ŝ wimt! 

Turkey Ham 
Turkey Parts 
Turkey Breast 
Turkey Roast 
Turkey Roast:

3

29

yBtyMf«»TMfm»catiMnm«cauKaiiqitgiva<««aiBgvaiiMar<a«s w ays ygra iB a  tat yav<j Via i'arguraing»||

Young Turkeys!
69<i

U. S. 0.1. FOOD STAMr

COUPONS
GIsdIy Accepted

I O  17*kbs. Manor House.
I I ^ F U S D A  Inspected G ra d e d ‘A ’!

Tender and Delicious! S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l !

Smftwmyi

Smffwmyi

Sm̂wmy

TertMfO. Sufemmy ̂ wiml!

amfmmy ̂ rriml!

fMeuMUgM*

eNMMMWMIo
CiR. "f

Swift’s Butterball
USOA bispoctod Oradod ‘A’ Badod Turkey* 

For Smaa FamMiaa i For Larger Familiei

• 1 8 8 * 1 1 8 8 *
Butter Basted Turkeys q o c
ISener Renee Oaer ie-Lbe. X / R
UM)A Ine#. <keM'A1 — Lb. W W

Smoked Turkeys $1
OwRer 1t«L>e. Smfru'my SperimI' — Lb. Mt

Fryer-Roaster Turkeys 15
Mener Renee I meU TnRieirs IMder t-Lbs ^ I
UiOAlMR.Ore«e*A’!.%/ew'a>-Sperta/' — Lb. X

Fancy Grade A Ducks

MmefMim of , ACMCtATUOt

[ Mafwr Renee. Un«er UtOA Inep
I Orebed ’Al Smfeu'my Speriml! —Lb.

s *  IB ea i*  eat fea Ks y /

■ Quaranteed to ^ a s e !

, T *Boneless Roast 
oast 
!ib R 

Beef Rib Roast 
Rib Eye Roll

UMA CRelce Hem
— Lb.

t o  Roasi^ 
BOOf Rib Roast

Sm/€umy SpefU

M  CmL UtOA Chetoe $ 1 8 8

UtOAChl^

IMt. tmaMlntf 
A CtMtee Heevy 

Smfnvmy Sp*r$mV

— Lb.

-Lb.

nelB.Owleee.VSOA 
Pmee Heewy Oeet.
Se/fwiey %ee<eL'

For Frtparing Your Holiday Dretaing

Oysters
• Gulf Coast

1 9 8

Pacific Coast 
Medium Size

, $ 0 0 9

ys ixa Ra r<« re? Ml tnii

i  All Sloros Will Cloao al 6 P .M . Chriatmaa Kao., Odc. 24

s e 
8
i

ALL STORES WILL BE CLOSED 
THURSDAY, DEC. 25

BONCLESS, NO-WASTEI
* -rf

Boneless Hams
Smak-A-floina *  d A
WalarAddad.

9a/*wmy Special! Whole ▼ ^  
— Lb. mm

H a l f  H a m s  $ 0 2 9
Oeeeleae. Smee-A-Aeme. Wsr 
Aeene. .%̂ ŝt«y .%eWer « — Lb.

R a t h  H a m  $ 2 ^ 9
— Lb.

Boneless B risket
ueOA CHeace H «t«Y Beel
Smleu-m\ S p n in t'

Boneless Roast
• Neel Of • eotlom Round 
UtOA CHetce Nesay Beef 
Smfettity Sperial'

Round Tip Roast
eoweRss USDA Che*ce 
Heavy Bee*
Smfeu-«\ Sprcutl'

Loin S trip  Steak
Beneless UBOA Cbotcv 
Heevy Beef S p rcm f

Shrimp Cocktail

Whole
—lb

cti >339 19B A

Safeway Bacon
SHcpd No 1 OiMiity*

V.....

Reedy le Bevve'
Smfeum\ Spefia l'

Armour Bacon
ArmrHif's Star MireCure
. 'x ife it'ity  S p r t ia l '

Pork Sausage
Jimmy Desn Any Flavor 
Sri/«-Mo» ''/>«• to/'
<7 I h P«tg V* iJ)

Smok-Y-Links
CcfciKh • Mosl or • Beef
**r»̂rif n v SfH i ini'

Eckrich Franks
• Bvr< • Jumbo flort • Jumbo
Mrs! So/r’iiV) T \petiml'

M eat Franks
BelessBf. ehMie anB Teweevt
Sm/ewmy *er<e/.'

Beef Franks

Fka

Stock Up Nowl

iNice ‘N Soft
s V 3 V M( ca VQt ves y ̂  tFot FFs y a t :sf ̂  to T'S y-s V SM

For Lunch or Brunch! |
e
8

L . .

Toilet TIeeue 
(Save 41*)

4-RollSpecial! Pkg.
0 |
.J

V
i \ l

Longhorn
C h e d d a r Cheese

Pkf. JL

» ^ S 1 1 8
Fkg. X

1 1 6 9  

6 0 7 5

5 9 7 5

For Holiday Partleel

Sliced Ham
BeBoneii Ceeliee.
Smfeumy f^erimt!

Canned Hams
BeOewny F«ey CaaBee.
Smfemmy Special!

Canned Hbms
Beleewy. Fnl ef Fleeert

8

Safeway Halfm oon  
(S a ve  46C) 1 0 -0 2 .
S p e c ia l !  p|^g

rnne y«  Mf Mr MMpaK vat r<s t<st Y ̂  V ̂  I % i s \ V t

Coca-Cola
$109

o r* Ta b  (Save 40«)
S a fe w a y

S p e c ia U Plastic
Bottle

Enriched Flour 
Orange Juice 
Salad Dressing 
Detergent

Scotch Buy

Scotch Buy S-oz
Frozon Conconirale Cai

Scotch Buy 32-oz. 
For Sandwichaal Jar

'^ V IU N J iy Pumpkin Pie
Scotch Buy 

No Phosphataa
49-oz

Box

Scotch Buy Qallon 
For Whiter Wtiltaal Plaalic

R e a c h
T o o t h b r u s h e s

• Soft •Modium 

. Eoch$ 1 . 1 9

Ail Compound
For Onhwothan 50.oi. ^  ̂  3 5

Doan's Tablets
titra S>iw<sH» 24<t. ^  | 3 9

Del M onte
• LiiM Bmao 1 • SlixBd Tomql—i 

' 1-m. Cm 79g 1 7-W. C «  70g

Folger's Flaked Coffee
• 1 l-ai. 1 • 24-at. 1 "It.©!. 

Can 1 Caif | Con

62.361 $ 4.711 $ 7.06
/

Pineapple 0  3 .*
M Mofita Can O ^  ̂

Breeze it-a*. *  o  i a
laanOry Datarftnt la* ^  jC • 1 •

Everything  
you w ant 

from a store 
and a

little bit 
more.

Time Saving Frozen Foodat

i 9 9 *

i V
6 9 *

29 Orange Juice...4 7 ^
®  Minute Meid >«/ri('ov < Can B  I

7 0 4  Onion Rings 
"  Cottage Fries 

Snack Pizza 
Honey Buns

$ 1 * 9

Banquet. Family Favorltal Splcyt_ 
Serve Warm or Cold. Top 
With Ice Cream For a Mouth- 
Watering Treall (Save 2 0 c )
''a/V'u-fiy Special! 20-OZ.

Pkg.

Wrt PBuMfrefKh 14-O I^
Ffiod V/..r»n/' Pkg

Ore Mb M  02 '
' SpTftof’ Pkg
Jerro't Aaaerted iIS. ,nl 7ZS-OI>

*»o/*-M'rn f t n l ' Pkg

Bel iHt 4 covni
V«rri»in Sftrital'

Lucerne
Deluxe Gourmet 

Ice Cream

Fish Fillets
Mrg. Paul'* Crunch Light Bnllpr 9-OZ. 
Safrieay Speria l! Pkg.

fMch in PniH. Nuta and CandlasI
Safeway Special!

.pint I .Quart I .*A-OaSon 
Sava14« |SavaS4| { SavaSOt

C p j 3 5 i $ 0 4 9

■**'.93' 
w; 79*

Chaai-lt Crockert 
Minute Rica Mizes *.M>m 
New Freedom T»« '3°*
New Freedom i*...... T>ii'2 ”
Whipped Creom Ckeete 14̂1 7 I'
ScoHias Fociol Tissue 83'
Morrison Pouch Kits *Vf* 27'
Frozen Fish FiHets *»»{'3'’
Poce Piconte Sooce * Xt 69*

1

I'm( rs F Mrchvb Thursday. Fnd.'iy, Saturday A Sunday, December 18. 18, 20 8 21 1880 in Big Oprlns 
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J a i l  t r a n s f e r s  

a r e  d i s c u s s e c i
Members of county and 

city government met with 
Police Cheif Elwood Hoberz 
this morning in the m n d  
jury room of the courthouse 
to discuss procedural 
changes on transfer of 
prisoners from city Jail to 
county Jail.

Atteri^ng the meeting waa 
the city attorney, Juatim of 
the peace, county attorney, 
county judge, coiaity at
torney-elect, (hstiict juAie, 
district attorney and the new 
chief.

Justice of the PetKe Lewis 
Heflin said the change would 
affect the hours that peace 
justices will have to w o^ .

Further information Is 
expected later this week.

M e n  a r e  ja i le d  

f o l lo w in g  s p r e e

LAMESA — TweLMuesa 
men were jailed Sunday 
following a crime apree Uni 
included two burglaiies and 
thetheftof a veMcla. '

Charged with burglary of a 
building and burglary of a 
habitat were Joe Louis 
Annalla, 19, and Ms farather, 
Johnny Annalla, l i ,  belli of 
Lameaa. The aUegad thefts 
occiared In both Lyn> and 
Dawson counUea.

The men, along with a 12- 
year-old boy, wera ap
prehended a b ^  10:90 a.m., 
Sunday after a Lynn County 
fanner reported he had been 
shot by some men ha had 
caught stealing a battery 
from a tractor.

The arrests occurred In a 
field about 12 miles west at 
Tahoka.

^^an s u r r e n d e r s  

t o  a u t h o r i t i e s
Ernest Garcia, Jr.. 

Lew isville , surrendered 
hi mself to police in Dallas on 
a Howard County 
aggravated robbery charge.

Garcia is free on PJXX) 
bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin. Gar
cia's bond, mailed to Howard 
County, was received 
Mcmday. He waa arrested 
last week.

T r a n s l a t i o n

d i f f e r e n t
Howard County Sheriff's 

Office personnel had cause 
to believe the p idn ii of 
Rickey Rauls. 100 Brown, 
had been stolen on Andrews 
Highway near the sheriff's 
Posse Arena. The call was 
received 6; 15 p.m. Monday.

Rauls called back 10 
minutes later to advise 
deputies that it waa a 
domestic matter and In
volved a peacock, not a 
pickup.

H e a r t  p r o b l e m  

k i l le d  y o u t h
SNYDER -  An autopsy 

reported released Monday In 
the death of a IS-year-old 
Midland youth, Theodore 
(Tedy) Terrazas, showed the 
athlete died of ventricular 
Tibrilatian and an enlarged 
heart.

Dan Callaway, Scurry 
County justice of peace, 
issued the report.

Terrazas, a member of the 
M’ Hand High junior varsity 
basketball team , was 
playing in a Snyder tour
nament Dec. 6. He collapaed 
on the sidelineB after lanving 
the court
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CHRISTMAS VALUES

Scotch Buy 
• Suntan or • Beige 
Assorted Sizes

Pair

Men's Nylon 
Dress Socks

(f • Tik« $Kks Ofw Ikt Can 
Siltway lUMrItU 
Calart Sum 10-13 (Sava SZc) 
Safeu'ay Special!

Pair

Colgate 
Toothpaste

i

S / /  tilf m s'
.  15c Off Label
rISave 29c Off Regelar 

Label) Special

0 0 f 5-oz.
Tube

SInutab
Tablets

Extra Strength
Special!

3?^ $157

' . * 5 S i ^

i i

VARIETY VALUES AVAILABLE OMLY AT Y O U a MEIIIHBOBHOOD SUPER

upm

1
r

• i - i

¥

Kodalt
Ektra 300

Camera.
irm al/
Shatter

$ 4 .9 6 ) SpeciaU

Each

$ 2 4 « 9

PHOTO & Gin
MERLIN^™"'GAME

By Parktr Brothtrs. 6 GaMts With 
SoHRil. Also Plays Misic.
Ages 7-Adilt. 1 or 2 Pliyors 
(Savo $7.00)
Special!

atiMMi 0M| la Sitra 
•Mk rMaUSNICaMar EACH I

baked
A super variety of b reads. pumpernickel, 
rye sweet French, butter, piotato and wheat 
styles rushed fresh to our sh e lve s 
Plump filled and cake doughnuts, pastries, 
cakes, pies, cookies many super selec 
lio n s ' C h o o se  from  bear c la w s, sw eet 
breakfast rolls, soft and hard crust dinner 
rolls, sandwich and frankfurter buns 
come see the fresh goodies we have for 
you Famous quality at Safeway savings!

Old Spice 
Travel Kit

Proctor-Silex
' “"Iron

Oulixi. iKlidw: •4.25-tz. Aflur Shavt 
• 6-u. Skavi Cma • 2.5-u. Stick Dcadcriil 

Ou IHt VMnd Zifpw C«u (Sm tt.96) 
Safew ay S p ec ia l!

\
&DRY

^#I121H  H irvnst gold
& Chrome Finish

M i

Men's 
Slippers

F ib ric . Snfowny 
ISsvo $ 1 .5 0 ) Special!

Ladies' Piush 
Slippers

S ifo w iy  A u o rto d  
(Savo 1 1 .0 0 ) Special' j-rir

Child^s Rocker
Maple Finish. Padded Seal. Pleated Skirt. 

Pillow Back. 23 laches High. (Save $ 2 .0 0 )
Safeway 
Special'

Each

Big Spring
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